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$13,600
«tir of houe es on Pembroke St. ex- 
ceptlonelly well built; rentals $1200 , 
per annum; flrst-claee investment.

H. H. WILLIAMS ét CO.
|| Klee It, Opp. Kims Edward Hotel
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% Denied Increase in Salary, 

Superintendent Will Give Up 
Duties on April 1, After Five 
Years’ Service—Intends to 
Study Hospital Organiza-
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Owing to the fact that his request 
for an increase in Ma salary of $3000, 
made about a year ago, had not been 
acted upon, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, super
intendent of the General Hospital, has 
resigned.

At the meeting of the hospital board 
yesterday Dr. Brown sprang a surprise 
by requesting that he be relieved of 
hie duties after April 1 next. The board 
reluctantly complied with the request 
on the understanding that Dr. Browq 
would see that they are not left with
out a superintendent.

Dr. Brown said to The World that hie 
intention was to visit hospitals in the

The Plans of the Canadian Northern 
and the Canadian Pacific at Yonge 
Street—The Canadian Pacific to 
Have Big Freight Sheds and Sidings 
on King Street West, on Govern
ment House Site.
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The above map is a reproduction of a ! 

plan filed about two weeks ago nfl-th 
the department of railways. It is de
scribed as “the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway route map, showing the 
proposed location thru ta portion of 
the City of Toronto," and is signed by 
D. B. Hanna, vice-president, and H. 
K. WlckBtead, chief engineer.

It shows the Toronto, Niagara and 
Hamilton Railway (occupying the 
right of way of the power line to Pop
lar Plalne-noad, where that right of 
way ends), and from there the dotted 
Hne shows the Canadian Northern Rail
way’s proposed route, which, like tfae 
Niagara line, lies immediately along
side and north of the Canadian Pacific 
right of way. The line now, ag located 
in the above plan, extends therefore 
from Poplar Plains-road- and Davep- 
port-road to a little distance east {>f

DEATH AND DESTRUCTION TEMPERANCE MEN SPLIT 
IN M’CARTMÏ PROPOSAL

SENATE MAT TALK THE 
MEASURE TO DEATH

r sale $6.80. 
mings. Feb-

oid country with a view to the study 
of methods of medli organization, 
hospital construction And administra

tion generally. He will return for the

z

NEW YORK AND WHOLE DISTRICT SHAKEN
conference at New York next fall of 
the American Hospital Association, of 
which he is secretary. He will also 
retain Ills secretaryship oï the Cana
dian Hospital Association.

Friends of Dr. Brown say that the 
salary of superintendent of so large 
an Institution is not commensurate 
.with its Importance, gauged by the re
wards offered by other larger hospitals- 

Friction Oenid.
J. W. Flavelle, chairman of the boa' d, 

, . . ,, ! dec.ared that there had been absolute-
in favor of the earl yclosing of bars | ly no friction and that Dr- Brown was
seems to have caused a decided split i in no way dissatisfied with the position,
in the tempesance ranks The board had been sorry to accept

his resignation, but had been con
vinced by the superintendent that It 
would be best to do so.

Dr. Brown succeeded Dr. James 
O’Reilly as superintendent of tiie Gen
eral Hospital five and a half years 
ago. He came to Toronto direct front 
Dawson City, Yukon Territory. He was 
territorial secretary of the Yukon un
der the federal government for six 
years and two months. While In that 
•position he was also medical health of
ficer of the territory.
• The position of superintendent of the 
General Hospital carries, beside* the 
salary of $3000 per year, a cottage.

The monthly repoi t of the superinten
dent showed the largest attendance for 
January to be 372 on the 25th and the 
lowest 331 on the 1st, being an average 
of 372 patients pey day. The number of 
admissions durlrtg the month waa 473, 
constituting a record attendance.

In the training school for nurse* 11 
probationers were admitted and four 
dropped, while 10 pupil nurses 
accepted.

6 in. sizes

CAR OF DYNAMITE EXPLODES Alliance Secretary Declares Move 
in City Council May Retard 

Rather Than Aid.

Opinion of the Democrats in the 
House is That They Should 

Pass Reciprocity.
y seasoned 
sizes. Feb-

o

Number of Dead at Most 
Conservative Estimate is 
Over 30, and Many More 
May Have Perished—Not 
a Splinter of the Lighter, 
Katherine W., Remains— 
Man Blown From Engine 
Cab and Tug Captain Was 
Hurled Into thç Water.

NEW YORK, Feb. l.-A cargo of 
dynamite dn transit from a freight 

| car to the hold of a lighter moored at 
j i pier 7, Communipaw, N.3.,. let go at 

TIk: Canadian Northern have ajao just one minute past noon to-day, 160 

immediately, yard® south of the Jersey City termin-

WASH1NGTON, Feb. 1.—President 1 Aid. McCarthy’s resolution asking 
Taft’s announcement to-day that the that a memorial be sent by the city 
southern tour planned for early next council to the Ontario Government 
month would be canceled with the ex- 
oeption of the visit to Atlanta on 
March 10. started pollticaf tongues 

wagging with rumors that his purpose Rev, Ben. H. Spence, the secretary 
was to prepare for a possible extra of the Dominion Alliance, state* that 
session of congress, in case the pre- he Is Sorry that the resolution is just 
sent session faite to enact the reclpro- in the form it la.
city agreement between the United "I would prefer,” said Mr. Spence, “a 
States and Canada- He lias said that 
he hopes to see It passed before 
March 4 , *

Fears have been expressed, however, present stage of our temperance re
form to make the matter off the hours 
of sale a question of local option thru- 
out the province would lead to many 
nasty complications, and perhaps act 
also as a hindrance rather than a 
help to temperance reform.

"If the council wants to really do 
something practical no one will be 
more pleased than myself,” he contin
ued, “but for the council to lay down 
a -temperance policy for the Province 
of Ontario would seem to mean per
haps e% neglecting of powers they pos
sess and the reaching' out after some
thing which If they obtained It would 
do more damage elsewhere than It 
would benefit tn the City of Toronto.

"Bars and shops should be closed 
earlier, but the way to reach earlier 
closing Is, in my opinion, not to be 
found along the line of the resolu
tion proposed by Aid. McCarthy.”

n-oven steel
THE KING'S VINDICATION.

ng. Febru-
We do not know of more unpleasant -reading to the great British 

public than the -trial yesterday of the man convicted In London of 
circulating a libel on the King. The King was able to prove that the 
libel was without foundation—that the story of -his marriage, secret 
or morganatic, to a daughter of Ad-mlral Seymour was a lie.

If ever there was a King of England, or who, ae Prince of Wales, 
had set out to lead a clean life, and to be a model husband and 
father, It was the present ruler of the empire. But the stronger his 
determination to thus carry himself, the more persistent this story 
associated with bis early manhood followed h-lm. Now it has been 
set at restj

The episode goes -to show the strength of public opinion in in
sisting on, the clean and sober life in those who are in high office. 
Many a man high In public life In England has had his usefulness 
questioned and his Influence destroyed by stories of this kind. A man 
died but the other day who, tho the equal of any Englishman in the 
house of commons, bad fought, for a score of years or more, a hopeless 
fight because of the unpleasant mlx-up of his name with a scandal in a 
notorious lawsul^. Unlike the King, he could not clear himself.

dark green

Maclennan-avenue, which is east if 
x 6t- And red’s College. The World1 straight resolution in favor off early 

closing, or asking the legislature to 
enact early closing, for Just at-the

knows th-ait the right of way has be 
bought up to the Belt Line ravine art 
across it. but the plan lias not yet b^el 

Uteri therefor. that the senate “will itaik the measure 
death” or kill it in some other way, 

âj tho It 1/8 believed -the induise, proba
bly with the aid of the Democrats, will 
pass it.

The attitude of the Democrats in tiie 
house toward the reciprocity is being 
thoroiy canvassed at the instance of 
minority leader Clark. Mr. Clark to
day asked the Democrats of every 
state delegation to take up the matter 
among themselves and report to him.

Bill In Equity to Have $1,500,000 Fine Residence of J, T. Moore De- *° that he ml*lllt know the g€ne,ual 
Handed to Residuary Legatee. \ stroyed In Early Morning. temp-er of the house Democracy to the

______^ ” • measure. New York,- led by Repnesen-
BOSTON, Feb. l.-A move to carry / The handsome three-storey -residence Native started the bed! rolling

out the terms of the will of Mrs. Mary of John T. Moore at Moore Park was UTua.n|mou(?ly in favor of reciprocity. 
Baker Glover Eddy, founder of the destroyed by fire at 1.20 this mom- Virginia Democrats held a meeting at 
Christian Science Church, was made Four rigs were sent out by the the eeume time, and the consensus of
late to-day, when a bill in equity was city department in answer td a still opinion was for the agreement. De- 
-, , . 7 .7 , , ,,, , . , , . mocrats from other states talked over

terminal wae flled ,n the supreme judlclal <*>“« of *la»to vibich was phoned in and an- the t*tuati,on alKl the sentiment eo far 
, _ ... . . . Massachusetts, asking that the exe- other alarm was turned In from the y,s ^ has developed, seemed to be that

- ^rcckicd | fthire>e ferry 'OOSJtn un tho t>ox nf HFS.th tinH Y'ons Th-p8ftof Its -tracks, and the Canadian North- j <Up> w$re tom e.nd Jltotwed. tower t'utor of the and the trueteea (lt were eent fron Yonge-sS ' York?

ern will have Its station eaet off Yonge- Man-mttan acrc,Pg t!)6 river was ceTtajn tn,3t Indentures executed by ville-avenue and Rose-avenue, hut ow-
• tract and north of (the track; but all BilaJten lfr(>m the stroet jevel to tke top Eddy in M and IMS, be instruct- dng to the absence of water little

the locations arekthat if the two of Lhe singer tower; Severe damage . ^chVtte re^he^dii^tora^thomm The housels a valuable one with 

companies are not working togetnoi ^one In Brooklyn, Staten Island. j church of Christ, known as the Mother Btone foundations and broad veran-
they soon will be, or will be compelled the Immigrant detention station ; Church, in Boston, the residuary lega- 11 w,as 8*tuated on the east side
t„ work together by the railway com- island; the shock was felt tee under the will The amount of the ^"^â^earin^romSSion
Mission, and in that way the station op,Long Island in Amity ville, 35 miles T^^ry legacy is estimated at $1,- and was t0 have been occupied in a

7.1, b. * K« pr»b=.»h- »« S5S; SZZ SHUT” “ i «.......
vails as well right across the city. Terrific Effects of Shock. ! v^/th^hlll Y $2WY A and aroused all those living in the

The lighter Whistler,] owned by the : ; “r’ “7 J] !1 .f complaint declaes that neighborhood, who feared that despite
x.--tend its route from the American Storage and Delivery Com- ’m "mLa T h,1 n° ^P**licat'on to the th(, isolated position of the house the 
Northern to extend its route irom pany of New York. was so badly Shat- ^ inade by the w111, in that ’ the fir, mlgt Hprcad when the roof col-
terminal above Indicated east of - L tered that she sank with her crew of ve*iduar> cause In sa!a will leaves the ia,;Sed. This did not happen, how-

east and two, while the Sv. edtei steel barque PrbPerty referred to to be held by the PX cri nmj the heavy rain which was
t î-no and fol- Entine Engrid, a stone's toirow to the Petitioners in trust for chariable pur-

scuth. was stripped of fier rigging and poses, the income from which is to be
lowing the Canadian Pacific as close th* llvea of two dcchliands alioard t*sed practically exclusively for more
as it ,on lie until it crosses the west snu-ffed out. Fragments of ore man’s effectually promoting and extending
as It can lie until sees hesd ,.ere fouaa s,v!n,;!ng high on a , the religion of Christian Science, as

taught by me," (said Mary G. Eddy).

to
A Joint Station ?

!/-•

i bought a large block 
north of tills new line on tire e-ast side a! of the Central Railroad of New

i
of Yonge-street, taking in S-liafteaburJ-, Jersey, and in the widespread ruin that 
avenue and some of the land north up followed seven men are known to have 
to 6ummerhlll-avenue on Yonge-street;. been killed, seven more are known to 
They have also acquired land on Cotr , missing, hundreds were wounded, 

ting bam-street, we-s-t of Yonge, tot \ 
freight siheds. The land on the east ;*° more unaccounted for.
side has been acquired for the pur-jj' Thirty seems-to be a conservative 

Canadian pa- Estimate of the dead, and property 
damage will hardly fall below $750,000. 
The cause of the explosion Is varlous- 

^ ly attributed to the dropping of a case 
off d>mamlte and to a boiler explosion 
cm a boat.

The Jersey Central

!'

MRS. EDDY’S MILLIONS FIRE IN MOORE PARK
and varying reports leave from fifteenled oppor- 

at a great 
reat value, 
le prices:
tcbc-r and spcoa

were

MAGAZINE APOLOGIZEDpoeea of a station. The 
elite have acquired all the land south 
of their line on the east side of Yonge- Nothing In Its Charges Against the 

Standard Oil Company,street, also for station purposes, 
that if the two companies do not com
bine, the Oanadian Pacific will have its 
station east of Yonge-street and south

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—Counsel for 
the Standard Oil Co., which recently 
began suits for $260,000 damages 
against Hampton's Magazine, and for 
$100,000 damages against Cleveland 
Moffett, the writer of an alleged de
famatory statement concerning the 
Standard Oil Company, to-day received 
written retractions from both the pub
lishers and the writer. The article in 
question stated that the Standard Oil 
Co. .manufactured and sold Impure ma
terials, which went Into candles, and 
that, whjen the various dealers were 
arrested and fined, the Standard Oil 
Company paid the fines.

and spoon boicl

oy feri. .earthnn-
Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

bright ji'.ver ern- 
fry. $1.98. 
engraved. WILL NOT CURTAIL POWER 

OF HYDRO COMMISSION
Regu-i

cover. Regular

raved fancy han- 
tiiar S3.00. Feb-

O
lined. Regular It is tire intention of tiiie Canadian Premier Whitney Announces 

to Legislature Practical. 
Shelving of Amendments 
But Avoids Absolute With
drawal—In Any Event No 
Change Would Occur For 
Two -Y^are.

Not for t-h? next two’ years at lea it 
will the control of the hydro-electric

ARRESTED IN BED
norder, gold lined.

Four Men Accused of Stealing One 
Thousand Pounds of Hydro Wire.

George and Frederick Phillips, 306 
1 Pariiament-etrect ; William Smith, 3» 
Sherboume-street, and George Webber, 

;3 Trefann-street, were charged In police 
I court with theft of hydro-electric 
• wire, which. It is said, they gathered 
! in the street, and after burning off 
i the Insulation, had sold one thousand 
‘ pounds of it, which -was recovered at 
a secondhand store, where 10 cents a 
pound had been paid for it. Each 
pleaded not guilty and was remanded 
a week.

.Andrews College further
falling served to reduce the damage.

Mr. Moore was out of the city, last 
night.

across the Belt

\JUDGE BARRON HEREDon, when it will turn due north tangled piece of rope.
The Katherine W. was tied to t-he 

the west side of the cuter end of the pier, and a crew of 
do., k hands were unloading a consign
ment eff fifty pound boxes from two 1 
freight cars to the lighter when the 
vfach came. T-eoret!tally, dynamite 
will pot let eo from--*.xk or'fire, but 
only, from a combination of both—the 
detopàtion prod treed br a percussion 1 
cap. A boiler explosion would have 
duplicated the offert of the percussion 
cap. ■ What followed is tiie best pos- , 

A host of friends and parishioners sible exan.ple of the \ 'hlms of dyna- j
mite.

his depart- on t neStrike Its Parry Sound line
RECIPROCITY DEBATE TUESDAY. Has Investigated 120 Cases of G.T.R. 

Men Seeking Reinstatement.
k^lulrliead. farm on

OTTAWA. Fob. 1.—(Special.)—The ! 
government notified the opposition to- 1 
night that the dr bate on tne «< 
ptocLty agree men; with the United 
States would be begun next Tuesday.

T’pe Conferva"! '.ve 
caucus this evening 
arrangement was 
1 he caucus adjourned until to-mor
row.

- Continued on Page 9. Column 4.ursda;.. ti for 29c. 
all shapes, neat Judge Barron arrived las; night from-ci -

Niagara Fails, where he has been hear- | power be diverted to any rival ut the
Ing the cases of the G. T. R. strikers ! comm it; Ion. Sir Jit j W1 .Utey, with

which the trade who 965)1 relnjtatement. In two weeks characteristic frankness anj prompt!-
dlivnsit-i at length, his honor has listened to nearly 120 in- tude, proclaimed tile important i-nfor-

REV. FATHER MURPHY DEAD
ral spray natural 
relia shape; tom- 
7.50.

wmmWmAssistant Priest of St, Paul’s Suc
cumbs to Pneumonia r UNEARNED INCREMENT.

dividusl cases, of which 24 
________________________ j Niagara Falls.

The Katherine with h*r craw of .seven I MANITOBA. STATESMEN GO EAST, men has been the very best! he eald.
.sim.ply v'isappeared ; nr t a splinter of j ~~~~ •* *'e narne3 furnished Judge Bar-

to St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church ;.)er been found. The freight car ; ^on- ^ Rohan ana lion. Txcoerv by the G. T. R. was eiiort 127 of
of pneu- went: up in e puff of dust. On the X%o Ot-nw^mhlreShev wdîî »!» gD'sn by the men. "Since this ' gave precedence to government

h'S Edward JcuniT a'p.t'.r ofUi t^ 1ruck" ' hold an informal conference with'west- «meat dtsc.epancy lias been brought to p„;.er cülfm /th^Onia-

neaJth broke down from over xsor«f iria>- 'tv> the truck's of the dyna- ern Conservatives after the eau us « , Lu- t^ntron of Mr. Hays,” said his v > ptallway and Mur.'clp ! Act. 1006”
and he left the cl tv for the sanitarium mite or of me of the other four !thp Conservative party yeateroa . hop "he has front day to' day fur
et Gravenhurat where be mad» ex- oars «rtndtng ne-m- fp were also torn | °w,n«1 to, t-* WInnipe* tra n oeing l-'rii me wi-fh mure names. a> that tinow
at Gravenhurat where he mad to bite. « avérai hours the honcuabU- mor.. , aS(S Hlv waUj. Mng ,nv*stl- ^tome question whether JurtiiFTlon

T^tis Dynamite D^n’t Explode. j had 'fr> -wt 1 were handed me by there- „vc.r ti,, tran ,n aj-ktatn who uas resigned as superintendent
lf»' -ards Wk/^od another car I, rontl1’------------------_-----------  Presvntatlvs of the men." , rJ_ wlth liw <m.tar!o Railway Tthe General HosS

Tue eLx-plos'.m, ripped , c p R STEAMER ASHORE ------------------------------------ u:xl Municipal F’yarel or the hydro- .-------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- OTTAWA Feb 1-The mllttlan offl-
but ti’c’dvnamite lt-ellf h^ld of ----------- 0N THE HISTORIC PLAINS. electric «xnmteeion. This was alto- over th- lines to the municipalities. It «ialaara «^JderlnW the feasibility o#

EBil3E'Me:IiEEEfiSi shsh
two years ago, immediately taking up and tànga-d wreckage came tumbling ‘ ;-'le ra,,tu'n be- Te Peacemaker Hon \1- Tee'herein- ! 11 w vf' hit k,‘ ' ' . , > omm.es.on, and many additional miles thcvjllne of Gen. French’s repor
the work at St. Paul’s. He was ac- about the decks. Everything abaft ,hL oan'hv floa^d wifhou- minis^ot autolto worki L X ^ lS ^ 1 ^ vf '™*™**<™ would te neces- He-/would te to have extensive mill-
counted a clever student and an earn- tiie mizzenmast was leveled flat, but d'ffivul-v at ”'"h Ide to-morrow notice of i irotlcn of the intention of Jll "1V^ Lfh^n‘m ,Ie« Lhl therefore, having regard to the tarv manoeuvres which would taiM
eat worker by both priests and people, the steel plates of the hull held stout- ;11 uK' - ! tte gtternLmt n that rÆ? - d,^U8Wd ,wlth “ °f ^ respecting Jurisdiction ar.J to the two or three da vs.
The body Will be sent here from ly end showed not eve i a mark 1er, , gORTY FEET’ WILL LIVE. I b ernn.tnt in tua, respect. ; engineers interested in and connected nec-ssity whiqh, according to the en- _
Gravenhurat, and will arrive Friday , For 300 feet the p> --end itself w is _______ ’ j _ - > ; with the transmIsscon plan, who 1 d gineera, existed for the hydro-electric
morning at 7.55 a.m. at the Un.v« «*- | utterly demolished. Tho planking se« m- J,Mettd a structural steel I , Dr. *e 1 pointed out that In their opinion It commission to have «orne jurisdiction.

,.<1 to have been ground to powder, wm-k--' emplvved bv the lkmilnten ! At the next lunchem of the Cana- was important that at least a portion notably that of inspect Ion. and to the
Over the broken wdg.-s twisted steal Bridge' Company on th, Hohberlln ’dian Club, on Monday. Feb 6. Dr. Eu- of the jurisdiction Should he allowed fact that further construction would ,
rails off track. A alee gondola car „n htiüdin- at Rx-hmon 1 m.l Yonge- F«ne Haanel. director vf mines at Ot- to remain with the hydro-electric pow- be entered upon, and as it would tea l
the southernmo-t track looked hke an | streets, slipped and fell 40 feet to tin <awa. will deliver a" address on er commlsska. if not ail of It. at any couple off years before the final work

I'ffs-i ment vee’orelnv morning. Ills right Sources of 1 uel auppiy m. Central rate, until the final oomplettlon of the
Hrp yvas fractured. ' -____ Canada. ---------------------------„ -tranamlwlon line* and -the handing ;

at rrtatk>n on tiiie tijor uf the Unwa.rio L/eg- 
The behavior of the isteiture yesterday aftern an,to .t h-uu- ■ 

wi’.jch listened with evident tote; tt t 
to his obviously welcome an J eigni.1-

were
BERLIN. Feb. 1.—The Reichstag to

day passed the third reading of the 
bill taxing unearned Incre-rrenff by a 
vote of 199 to 93. Cities and other 
local muplelpallttes will -retain forty 
per cent, of the proceeds derived from 
the new taxation, and alto may col
lect an additional tax In the form of 
a supplementary percentage. It Is 
estimated that the German Empire ae 
a result of the measure will chtam 
$5,900,000 annually.

v 111 feel deep regret at the death of
Rev. Father Murphy, late assistant cant address.

When tiie leader of th • government
ir-lcrfinely illustrated at Gravenhurat yesterday 

In on I a. Pome seven months ago
mths at the Cape,

Sir Jam-j said that when the bill was 
consideration hret year theredged and colored

DR J. N. r. BROWNcellent progress until a few days ago. 
when be contracted the illness that 
proved ratal.

He waa a native of Talloch. County

•owe!!. Tennyson,

uality paper with 
-aeh. or 2 for 25c.

EXTENSIVE MANOEUVRES.
or dtrulmite.

; the r-k-f. off it. and bro
■

TheRS.
suitable for bed-

fe
.11

............. 24
,36

tlon, from whence it will te taken to 
the church wherein he labored so 
faithfully. Again the requleum high 
mas» at $ o’clock the funeral proces
sion will g0 to St. Michael s, where the 
interment w ill take place.

world siBsrnmERs
are kindly reque.iteed to tele
phone Complaint Department 5Î. 
5308. regarding Lrregnlar or late 
delivery of their paper.

cd colorings. s

Continued on Page 7. Column 4. Continued on Page 2, Column 4.!t
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Worli SPACE FOR RENT
New Standard Bank Building. Kin 
and Jordan Sts., excellent light, goo 
elevator; space arranged to stilt ten
ants.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 38 King St. ^

Opposite King Edward Hotel.
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FiKINDERGI1BTNEBS SET 
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vT Trustee Allen Talks About “Im
pertinence” in Lobbying “Soft- , 

Hearted” Members.

,%VA wca
• 1n ed

u
!

edg; -, m

*
eide

HAMILTON, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—At 
the inaugural meeting of the board of 
education to-night Thomas W. Wat- 1 

L kins was elected chairman, and in 

thanking the members for the honor 
conferred on him spoke of several

day) 1 J
El

i/ inse
inch
thes
patt
gain1■

I
■Bf'C mitems of business tat would come up 

l„, for adjustment during.te yearl amon^ 
them blng the overcrowding of 
schools, which at present is very bad, 
and the lack of interest taken by par
ents in the health of their children, j 

■m which he said was deplorable.
A request from te kindergarten ! 

teachers for an Increase in their maxi- I 
mum salary, which two years ago was ! 
raised from $550 to $650 a year, was j 
tabled, after Trustee Allen had classed 

,'f’ as impertinent the manner in which 
the kindergarten teachers kept after
the board and lobbied the "Bcxft-

i- hearted” membrs.
r.r George R. Allan was elected chair

man of the finance committee, J. W. 
Lamoreaux chairman of the interna
tional managemnt committee, Alfred 

__ - Ward chairman of the technical school 
committee and John E: Woodell chair- 
mand of the building committee.

*T A wedding took place in the Sal
vation Army citadel to-night, the con- 

r tracting parties being Miss E. Wil- 
shqy and John L. Wingnall. The cere
mony was performed by Col. Gaston 
of Toronto, assisted by Major Gieen. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Beatrice 
Hughes and the groomsman was Wal
ter Short.

An inquest was held to-night into i 
the drowning accident on the bay un | 
Sunday, by jvhich Fred and Albert | 
Smith met their deaths. Coroner Hop- j 

' * kins presided, and the jury returned a 
vv verdict to the effet that the ice fie ds 

into which the young men skated was 
not sufficiently protected, some of the 

,.a trees marking it being as much as 
ten feet apart.

John H. Tildcn, prominent for many 
years in Hamilton’s muntcipaj affairs, 
and one of the best known business 
men in the country, died last night* 
at his home here, at the age of 68 
years.

At the combined banquet of the 
. Hamilton Hibernian lodges here last 

night, Provincial President C. J. b'oy 
of Perth made a plea for the organiza
tion of juvenile lodges to unite the 
Irish youth. He advocated the teach
ing of the national language in the 
separate schools, and complained that, 
unlike the French clergy, many of the 
Irish priests had not given the Irish 

z the support they should.
Rev. Father Brady of St. Lawrence 

p Church, Who says that the route thru ] 
* the north end of the city will cut his 

paris to pieces, gave the contrôlera 
an assurance to-day that the Mac- 

1 kenzle and Mann people are the inter
ests behind the purchases. The' city 

t Will notify the company that it must 
-Submerge its tracks or use a viaduct 
thru the city.
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A Greater Fur Sale Dut»:
■< ’• ’» Tnt
■■ 1
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Tills February Sale WUl Long Be Remembered
In the History of Great Sales

do not believe that you will ever have
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V nec
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(ME', SI.an opportunity like this again, as an occasion of this kind is rather unique, 
evidence that the public appreciate the tremendous savings. Remember 

is reduced 33 1-3 to 50 per cent., and we know that the quality
The great selling in this store to-day i_____________

that absolutely every article or garment of fur in this store is reduced 33 1-3 to 50 per cent., and we *____ uloll
and style are correct in every way, and a* look at the garments will reveal to you the high-grade workmanship.

Come to the store looking for greater fur values than you have ever 
known.

*

is an will
styl<

blu<
P1! and

gain
i

We can assure you that you will not be disappointed* ti leng
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Forty Western Sable Muffs, in
th.e large pillow style, lined 
with best satin. Regular 
$8.00. Reduced to................... $525 Twelve Alaska Sable Ties,

made in a fancy style, finished 
with tails. Regular $15.00. 
To clear at . $9 Twelve Only, Persian Lamb 

Coats,. made in the military 
collar or collar and lapel style, 
semi-back, length of coat 27 
inches and 30 inches. Regular 
$200.00. Reduced to............. ..

00 créa
eizei
bar$

■■•IT

Jjf, fc.

I s
I

! ft ij *

Seven Only Mink Steles, made 
in the large round back, with 
long fronts, showing three 
distinct stripes over shoulder 
and two down fronts. Regu
lar $95.00. Reduced to...........

$75.00 $5Fourteen Sable Dyed Opossum 
Ruffs, with double fur at neck, 
and stole fronts, finished with 
heads and tails.
$9.00. Reduced to

C»tm Large Animal Black Fox Muffs,
very ftpe sil^t 
with JieacT'teàd 
with best black satin. Regu
lar $45.00. Reduced to

$30.00y fur, finished 
d tail, and lined II/Regular

1 i

$ ? i1 Ask to see this stole.j

75Eight Only Mink Marmot 
Stoles, in the plain round back 
effect, and fmished with tails 
at front. Regular $8.00. Re
duced to

Ai ! fSfl ‘4

■P I '] ?

Salesmen Wanted.
1 5 1 Two experienced salesmen for city.

$ Must be men of established probity 
who are competent To meet and Inter
view the most select clientele. To such 

r ' salesmen a lucrative and permanent 
! $ position is assured. Apply personally

1 », or by letter to Gerharâ Hclntzman,
„ Limited, 41-45 Queen-stfeet west (op- 

S, , * posite city hall), Toronto.II"1 I

Fourteen Only Mink Muffs,
made in four different styles, 
all of the best natural mink. 
Regular $65.00. Reduced to.. $40.00 Black Fox Stoles, showing plain 

fronts, and finished with head $37.50■ L* m
-in centre of back, lined with 
best satin.

Prts I
, Regular $55.00. vers 

y ea t& Reduced toEighteen Mink Marmot Muffs,
in the new tab effect, finished 
with tails.
Reduced to $5 and.1 •»,» Intir!346

MAIL ODDERS?;;£YT:r£tZd Th: II MAIL ORDERS• Kt Regular $7.50. theli
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Bargains in Upright Pianos
Several upright pianos of we'l-known 

manufacturers are being offered by 
tx tjie old firm of Heintzman & Co.,
$■ l imited. 795-195-197 Yonge-st., at very 
.... exceptional prices fur a few days. The 
*'■ prices run ut$175, $18», $195, $225, $250 
Itt* and $275. In every case a large’ dts- 
1 count front the manufacturers’ regular 
, prices. Each piano has been Overhaul-^ 

ed by our own workmen and is guar- I 
nnteed In good condition. Terms Of , 

t payment" are a small sum down, and 
small amount each month.

14 I»,
IM iis,

1(II ;111 ml aiI

The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited
“The Largest Exclusive Fur House In the British Empire”
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1 mn s; t Married Chinaman and White Girl.

‘■Rev.” Robert Brown, Westmorrland- 
! avenue, will appear In police court 
, to-day to answer a charge of marry- 

-ing Roy Tlnk. a Chinaman, and Eucv 
< Fullerton, a 17-year-old white girl, at 
Wl his home on Fob. 12. 1910. This is the 

little man who was convicted before 
Judge Winchester of a similar offence 
and allowed to depart under suspended 
sentence with a warning not to repeat.

*>I WE » 244-246-248-250 Yonge St., Cor. Louisa, Toronto—Montrealt
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JIM CIH TURNED 
DOWN BÏ THE SPEAKER

minister withdrew tlie statement.
In conclusion, Mr. Taylor expressed 

regret that the recommendations made 
by Prof. Skelton had uot been 
bodied In the bill.

William Thoburn
said he could not understand the dis
tinction which had been made between 
men working on public works and on 
government buildings. He doubted if 
the bill would benefit one per cent.
Of thé laboring men of Canada. Mr. "oui,] pe completed, he was not pre- 
Thoburn read a letter he had received pared to press this bill in its present 
from the trades and labor council of shape.
Carleton Place, in -which the bill was j 
severely criticized, and t'nc minister

pie. There are certain contributing 
causes that arc remote and not easl-y 
defined, but there are factors in the 
existing situation that can be easily 
ascertained, and can be removed, at 
least so far as the incorporation u$ 
future companies is concerned, by 
legislation.

One of these factors is the practice 
now so prevalent of issuing watered 
stock.

The consuming population is being 
bled by companies that are charging 
for their products such prices as not 

Remains on Order Paper. only yield avdividend upon stock that
Sir James, in concluding, said that was paid fdr, but also

1.—(Special.)—The of 1abor accused of .curtailing the he would le<ve the bill .stand on the which neither money, property, nor
proceedings of thd commons tn-dav ÏÏAA7"0, ill ordcr ,to brin£ discredit on order paper for a few weeks at least, service was rendered. There arc arti-

1 were linn11 i . , ' | .A" X er',l!e as the representative ot' until he could have further consulta- i oles of food, which, the memner for -h. ] . .
vere unusual!> barren of Interest, the laboring men. He said he would tion with the engineers, because, what- West Hasting said, are consumed by whlr^Th»'»
James Conmee tried to get his bill to ' !p "lll,ng to support a real eight-hour ever the final form might be, there I every family that have, thru the de- t-i, one vement exceeds
amend the act respecting Ule Untano I nresent^rarm' bUt n0t thiS bU! in its , were s?Vfral provisions which expe- j termination of companies to acquire the Onrari^ MimîctoalTnd 
,„d Mlnnesoia fi -W* *>» «. ™'r Mïi 532%"

ISSSSUlTK.t-XS'SrSiil V “j?" «==“'”•«• A. G. MacKay—"Arc we „ V J «
i must be treated aecor.fbiJu tli t jl I , ?,Iarae Plrkln30n, 71 Ulster-street, understand that the bill in its present °r a uu to amend the public hea th , g Racetrack Fee.
! ruled out of oraer afterJh! h» iHsLva® feU ” the street at Church and Wood- 1 form takes the power from the Hydro- j act by empowering municipalities : Hoa ^38* ,
for twohourson thesutil^ P°ken letreets Her thigh waB dislocated, and ; Eiectric Commission and gives it to ""'tlithe right to détermine locations 8Urer t f4

I VÆolJÆL . “ =” ='«>■„ Boa- ~ «H.»» y Municipal 'Vïî ^7r„. MWl

1 Mro. Jçnc McCollum. ,-,3 Wyc: King. Sir Jamca-“Cerlalnly. cerlalnlv, if, He- of MU to amcml the Vo!crs' Liai tor.cIrliL cmme 'ÎL'.krTTcJ'* f IJn'

! ï:r-£AS ;; sn lea in&SA*æ ii’ s„cp: 5Uw»MVvisS8,‘55r s -A:. ' "r"
'•i,e- '“'-11 j&rrâsfc*sr.i SUB 1,-t"1 “me- r? £& il5‘ s, zssxssisfsss?Draws Out All Inflammation! works was tafkedout , . Sure of His Facts. of watered stock in certain companies. |lhc municipality to send voters' lists. ! a Fleeherton depuration'

and Soreness. J. D. Taylor (New] Westminster) said ln ?,eorfla. Tr,1<; The bill is designed to prohibit the | Local Improvement Changes. applied to Hon. J. S. Duff for
This remarkable foot hath rentedv :s i ‘hat in la-‘rness to Ihe hous eit should the news in hiSf pr$e"* rccentYv be Jo^nron'"rak^'The^io^fmn^h^ ! Han' W" J" Hanna's Mil to amend cultural class.

Snneri. r Powder, pinster ov >-.i. e , made clear whether the petitions in gan a petition for ht%Wcfifft the" pro- ! inmawii ^ i l|h 1t‘1" : t,lc Municipal Act,, as he Intimated ^ deputation of prominent Toronto
Luîtes Bc,'tr"'i" " ' lavor of tbe biu related to the original «fees o( wickedness in his town wtth ! th» îLiVîfaü ^*“5 keen- ! when he! introduced It, makes some ^Ixene applied to Hon. W. J. Hanna
I’.growl^ Naifr Ttiid Ath nB' L ' measure, or the bTl in its amended th5netîiement: T , h felt b; the great mass of the peo- important proposals respecting local f»r the appointment of John Cham!
len Nervous. Sreatv ' Bad sinelTine I 7hen Mr- Taylor referred to t’ie°tnTreaseSreT4 '?é‘~*0^ah- crime is on | - —- Improvements. The bill empowers bars to the petition of head gardener
Pe-'t. ................” : Prof. Skelton, who compiled Infor- I prevalent daily11 l'mnbnro%nn tnmjre ! Dr. Chase's Olnt- municipalities to construct, in addition to tne Ontario Government.

Smaiier Sht".|. Csn n,-ty„rn i ,y u<nK., m:'t.:c,n for the eight-hour bill of last by statistics.—Ele?yboPdv'sMagazine' RI I ment is a certain to pavement® as at present, bridges, The sessional writers and ..«wcn-
.because #>uts and keeps the fceT"; session, as the minister's' own witness ---------------------" |fe® ■ ■ ■■ and guazscteed street widening and extensions even Sers have asked the government te 1n-

1 'tiz! l lV V ’ hv XV-,. T K ’ 1 -Xir- KillS. objected. He said Prof! Art Its Own Reward WT I 8 5S[!£"Z?5hao<l when the Improvements are petitioned c^e“e thelr ‘from the present rateDodge.» Oo.d Chicago1 Ill and ' fo? I been® aPpr°Vall.of *he com' 'Those people talked all the 'time vou 1 i Itch^gfblLSi^ aSM^nneL^ ^be locality concerned a da>- to $3 a day with mile-
eal<. a; all druggists, at 25 cents nor ■ "tl' b55lbcen engaged by him durT were playing. They couldn't hear a and protruding Munlc.paLities will be required to a<re-
box. mg tne Christmas recess to proceed word of your music.” piles. See testimonials in the press and as* bear the local improvement rate for

National Drug & with the work. Mir. Taylor had cn- “That's all right.” replied the emi- ïou. ,înJu^ic «4 -the foot frontage of exempted property
Lyman Bros, deavored to misleai the house. . rent performer. "My music prevented Sa^crTeDMaNsoN-1 Barrain the district ’oeneflted.

Ther were cries of "Order.” and the | ™E,change 1U8 theh' converEat1»n." dTcHMM fflNTMWT The local pro vement rate will te
® * VUe vPiftCIt O VlrlTmBrlTr a flat frontage rate for sub-divisions

Ml NOT CURTAIL POWER 
OP HYDRO COMM SSION

| SOCIETY NOTES )Fell on Sidewalk
Benjamin Confier, 299 West Adelaide- j 

street, fell on tile pavement at Yonge 1 
and Albert-Mroet. vesterdav.

Ï.T.-
His leg

*- and back were Injured, and he was 
I’M . taken to St. Michael's Hospital in the 

i ’ police ambulance.

(North Lanark) Mrs. E. J. Speckman and her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. Graham Johnston, will 
receive on Friday, Feb. 3, at 13 Mc- 
Master-avenue.

Mrs. Lionel F. Cutten, 135 Avenue- 
road, will receive on Friday, Feb. 3.

Mrs. Alfred Challener will receive 
at her new home, .60 Farnham-awnue, 
un Friday, Feb. 3, and also on Fridai, 
.March 3, and not again this oeason.

Mrs. Frank M. Purdy, 514 Markliam- 
street, will receive to-day.

Mr®. Norman F. Henry will receive 
tills Friday for the last time this sea- 1 
son.

i

lit Tried to 3et His Ontario and 
Minnesota Power Bill Introduced 

as a Public Measure.

HAMILTON HOTELS.Continued From Page 1.lilll \

i if I
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TIZ-For 
Tender Feet!

HOTEL ROYAL
t-x«ry room completely renovated au» 

newly carpeted during 1907. ■%
1-.50 and Up per day. American Plea.

ed7
upon stock tor~l OTTAWA, Feb.
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The Gay Life.
"I don't find -these literary bohemians 

such an original lot."
"No sparkling repartee, eh?”
'Mx; I never even hear a hard luek 

story that sounds ln any wise new." 
—Exchange.
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To the Manner Born.

gotoîWlntro "îSltiSÇ aPPr0T6 °f WOmen
CrabFhaw—8ur<î. Look at • whn*

pretty bosses they would make.—Judge!

Distributors :
Chemical Co., Limited; 
Co., Limited. .,f
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ftWRECK AT L’ACADIE, QUE.Dr. Falconer believed that the ence. The new interests of the United 
strongest links of trade after all were states in Cuba and Porto Rico had 
personal ones, and the larger number materially altered the situation, 
of people who knew the West indie»
for themselves, the better for the con- situation as it existed before the nd-
nectlon with Canada, vent of beet competition, and the fall , „ ...

The Islands, with British Guiana, are of^prices. Some of the planters In- MONTREAL, Feb. 1. The Rutland 
equal to half the size of Ontario, or the stalled better machinery, such as the Railway passenger train, which left
combined areas of New Brunswick, vacuum pan, and consolidation of In- Montreal at 8.30 this morning for New

st ssutssttoAs rn-.r:.maM Jr ~rr i*,'riy a colored population, Dr. Falconer capital, aiud other islands like Mont- * near St. John s, Que.
said they were not to he regarded In serrât, have devote] themselves to . n0 Jos* J**®» "Ut ser*ûU2L^
the same terms as those of the United fruit, St- Vincent rgows arrowroot. J ,8u-8taI ned by a paseen-
States. They had been differently and Grenada and others cacao, from *T«uf L^motAe9' vt^ht ra*

President Falconer of Toronto Uni- I treafed..from «t? ^ Henry L^H.’ of Rutiand Vto *d j

, u nomically. socially and educationally, ber are also now imported. h ,h .01111= n. ^ fversity addressed the Canadian: Club | wore a superior class. The Import of sugar from the West RutVand ^ Tl^ ^gin^r v^cut

yesterday on the relations of <*.nada : Socially and educationally Cana,la indies to Canada Is the most Import- about the face and head and when
and the West Indies, which he knows ! should show her interest in the West ant interest at present, the trade hav- fouad waa unconscious. The fireman 
Intimately, thru eight years' residence. ; Indies. One Canadian church has sup- ing grown to 133,000 tons out of 185.000 was much more seriously injured. It 

The islands were not to be judged by , Ported a school system for years, tin used in the Dominion, or 75 per cent, being impossible to ascertain the full 
tiiclr present status, said Dr. Falconer. which men and women are growing up. of the whole consumption, while the extent of his Injuries, 
fhey formed the gateway te fcoüfîi In.London andi Edinburgh many stu- production is- increasing. The accident was caused by a de-

mountains eoufifi t?e délits are to be found. Canada shouid President MacKay took the cliair. fcctive switch. The switch at that 
seen from Trinidad. That island thé endeavor to get some of those stu- Sir Edmund Walker. W. T. White and point had been under repair, and for1 
admiralty intended to make a naval j dents, who return to settle down and J. P. Murray were among the guests. I some time past orders has been Issued
base, partly on account of the petrol- j practise their professions- This would ------------------------------------ j for engineers to run slow over this
tum deposits. redound to the credit of Canada. MYLIUS GOES TO PRISON ! !>articuIar Point. It Is stated that the 1

As a tentative proposal Dr. Falconer Taylng the report of the royal com- i Rutland train was going fairly slow, !
submitted the idea of having Canada mission, recently published, as a start- but not slow enough, for the engine j
and the West Indies united under one | |ng point. Dr. Falconer spoke of the Slanderer of King George Given turned into the siding. In doing so y
governor-general, while each of itlie | beauty, the romance and the heroism 1 Maximum Term of One Year. it split the rails, and in an instant
islands Instead of a govemqr would j of the’islands and their people, the' —------- .the whole train was derailed and the j
h«\e a lieutenant-governor at a reduc- social * development consequent on the! LONDON, Feb. 1.—After brief pro- j en£ine and cars turned over and scat- j
ed^saiary. A central council of these : eaTly abandon item of slavery, an.l ! ceedlngs to-day. a special jury before | tered in confusion along the track.

might meet at Ottawa, and j the loyalty to Britain of the inhabl- ! lard Chief Justice Alverstone cleared i „ . _ r,_
at -least the relations between Canada | Britain has done her part as . King George of imputations against ' c , om ^rci9ht Car.
and t.ie West Indies would.be empha- 1 tl " f 0,i a mjilkm sterling Ms personal character by finding Ed-I . Robei\Scully. who was caught steal-
Sized If the connection could be re- : “IV"™ th* i™‘4 n various ward F. Mylius guilty of circulating ! som^brandy from a freight car In
talned and cultivated the IsJands 1 hlf a libel. 6 | the West Tbtonto yard®, was sentenced
would be by no means an Unimport*'t j finingt’» ’ Imtenre steamship ™vrb-! Mylius was sentenced to one year s ! }° ?.° *» J*» by Judge Winchester
part- of the empire. tionmg tae immenre etea emp uo , jmprisonment. : In the criminal county court yesterday

Islands Over-Governed. \ s,d,es- T(rlni j Alter sentence had been passed. Sir ! momihg. Scully claimed he had en
fle could not think It feasible that , ,,e5 , ' ~ ™ 6 *e .' Rufus Isaacs read a letter signed bv ' fered the cars for a different purpose:

representatives of the islands should ! Tt would be by Canada offering some King Qcorge and authorizing the at- >ut don’t believe your story,” said
elt in the Ottawa house, and be ad- i advantage not .to be had elsewhere, torney-generai to state publicly that the Judge.
•bitted the political question to toe a that the connection between this coun- , the writer ’ had never been married 
delicate one. But the islands were 1 try and the West Indies would >e except to Queen Mary; had never gone
over-governed. Every island had a gov- I strengthened. A strong position was thru a ceremony Of marriage except
ernor. and the expense of this re- ! siven the Dominion in the islands by with the queen; and that he would , Ring, who was killed at the works of |
qulred heavy taxation which prevented I trie extension tq them of the prefer- have attended the proceedings to give the William Davies Co., where he was :
any lowering of tariffs. fc'ii Daniel I_____ :_____________ |______........................ ... -, evidence to this effect, except for the ! <‘m*>l°.ved. has entered wilt against that !
Morris had recently lieen given.the P°* j advice of the law officers of the ,-rown. company for unstated damages.
sition of minister of agriculture ff TD il MI\ NPWC FDrtM - fhat “ would be unconstitutional for |
the whole of the islands, and there ' uIxMli 1/ lit»” v 1 IVVrl j him to do so. ^
■was a suggestion hero for the exten- Mylius was charged with distribut- j •• fJ ! I\/I IJ t L' Ç 7 7 I MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—The damming Charles Sher. 89 McGee-street. has
sien of «lie .princLpte to the department, j NFW ftNTA R III 1 ine in Eng,anl] copies of Tlie Libera- i 1 IVI I LsMh U of the Long Sault Rapids, the project ^ further trouble with unsatisfactory
of puinlie works. . lllj wv Vil I Al\lv i tor. a small sheet pubiislied in Paris. 1 f P.A.T.E. care. As a result he y este r-

The Imports of $35,000.000 and ex- | its editor being Edward H. James. n . _ ! lor xxmcn the Aluminum Company of day afternoon sent the following regls-
ports of $40,000,000 indicated the on- | ™" " ™* j who was formerly a legal practitioner Ollt >4// the; United States is seeking author- tere<l letter to General Manager n. J.
tent of the trade. Out -of-the imports j w rTûlîe Unn- TTû ^’nited States. j ization at Washington and Ottawa Fleming.
«n.nada only supplied T percent., ai- : Mr. G. W. Todd Tells HOW He Got | This paper revived the story that his , rr ry doeg not „ d b f ... I-ast night about 6 o clock I board- stuff for $140, when it was worth $375.
■trio some Snf the trade thru Unite.) Rid of His Rheumatism 'majesty, while Duke of York, con- tl et t Q.CG. vLT .7 " ,7 M ed a King-street car on the comer of . . .
Slates ports might he of Canadian : 01 nlS KneUmaU8IC ! tracted a morganatic marriage with the I W“!?y' ?'%/u^ulting engineer King and Bay-streets, and as the car m a «°°d Menee. but, at-
orlgin. This should be increased bye !----------- elder daughter of Admiral Sir Michael I ------- hl8fh ° a 1 waF nota Proper. Pay- As-You-Enter, ^ “
Canadian products, which the West' ... 0... ' Seymour, at Malta, in 1890. , He sa> s it w ould be the height of folly j r walked right In. As there was a J. h. tad bten
Tndies require, such as fish. Hour, ltun- Two boxes of Dodds Kidney rihs----------------------------------- Pimplea are caused almnV «xtimlv t0 h^nd <?xer, to thls American cor- i crowd of people pushing one another Hj^ned -by^the piaintifte, allowing him
ber. bools an.l shoes, nifl^lvinery." coi- brought him the iong-looked-for i PREDICTS GREAT THINGS bv bad blood ird the-» $ *’ : ^oration the key of the navigable St. the conductor came up and asked me j ^ t^e hirrrT>er. The plaintiff*
dense.] milk ents and soforth , * u imnv*o. dv Dad blooj. ar.d tlie.e u only one way Lawrence, and to give into the keep- for my fare and whÿ I did not put it ‘ Promptly declared the document a for-

The Shrewd Yankee. relief—How Rheumatism is cured | , . tD get nd of them, end that is to get at of others the future of the route ( m. iT offered him my ticket and told ; fer>' an<i the cage w-lll be adjourned
Canada « n.uhi not k to imors- i once and for ^11. ) H Campbell has strack it rich in The the teat of theltrouble by using a good i fTM ,*° m?ny m!'" ' L!lat “ was not a Proper Uay-As- for a week to have the handwrittn,

conditions, hut should study trade. . . . J . „ Por,-uplne district, cleaning up $1C0.<iS). H» reUable bbod <urifvin, mUeVnf n6 °f d°llar8 ,n <:hannelB and eamtis. ; Vou-Enter oar. He refused to take : ‘««ed by expert*.; Judge Winchester
Xmericons went down there ar.d did | \\ AH-TA\ - BEG. Nevr untano, heu. savs development lias* just begun, and D , . , \ - ^ icine. ........ ..... .-rinnj I lhe ticket. About five or six blocks »aid Lapp would have been discharged

Sl, Canadians raid- “Here is out flour- , 1.—(SpeciahV— E\ erv- person who suf- predicts gieat things. Burdock Blood bitters has been on the ocniuua aiiusiiuN. i further on he called a constable ou tne >r he had not bothered bringing up the
take it or leave it.'' Americans asked fers from rheumatism wants quick re- j ———--------  market for 3i years, and is one of the n-.cmvnwTJw , : car and took my name- The <*>netaMe document.
wh,at was w-inted " Wc want a mix- Met and a sure cure. That's the reason Turk Was Vindicated. ve-v he-r kl=™i rr>=-|- ■ . ^ AbHINGTON. Feb. 1.—The erup- : saw me offering the -fare at the time

t . - would be told, and off | thev will all he interested in the state- ; Rakab Suleiman, a Turk, who w as 1 oiooa menicmes procurable, tion of Taal volcano and the eccom- mentioned. I also have other wit- New Boston Steamers,
would' go to the northwest, 'buy I nient of G. W. Todd of th1» place. Lis-! in the police court charged with an After using it you will find that the ■ Panying disturbances in the' Philip-; nesses to prove tills. The Cunard Line, who have for

Canadian wheat, make the mixture re- ! ten to it: | assault on the police while resisting pimples have disappeared, and you will 5?nJ* kl,led '°» People in the town of i "I therefore enclose my ticket in this year®, had the distinction of owning $■
quire.I iu Minnesota asd «ell the flour: “After suffer trig with backache and arrest, was discharged. It appeared havP beautiful dear Talisa?, according to the report of letter, and hope that you will instruct tile largest, fastest and most luxuriouî i
to the islands. That illustrated e ! rheumatism for Il'J months and ttying i that the "cops'' had no warrant for ' “eautil-U clear complexion. the governor of Batangas province, j the conductors "not to do this thing boats crossing the Atlantic^arc atldln-
gr-AAt <1 ph 1 nf r.'p trade lost by Cana- (several .so-called remedies and‘ gdttieg ' his arrest, and that he was therefore Mrs H°b*$rt Mc>ab. Badjeros, Ont., rixe thousand families nave been • again, as! will not pay when enter- thla year an-other new steamer to their $
di.ios. (L'Uiiriiter.) no relief. I decided to give Dodd's Kid- i within his rights in that particular writes:—“I am preatly pleased to reoort n'mv du«,i . M8te^ *, , I lng when il is not a Pay-As-You- Boston service fb run in conUmctlon

Canada should take the first step and ney Pills a trial, Two boxes brought 1 case. The evidence showed that the the benefit T have Herivel ,u_ .. - . TJ’<‘ Pî?,”fpîüce autVorlt,es ar‘‘. fact 1 Entcr- ’ with the very popular "Ivcrniu " " I
not seek merclv to bargain with to- me the relief I had looked for so long." i police were acting in good faith, how- , R _ _ m the use to fat e w Ith the absolute necessity of This big new boat, of lk.ifri tons and - I
Islands, but =ro to them in a large a.nd Arc yo„ looking for relief from your ever. 01 Burdock Blood B.tters. Abouta adopting relief measles in order to | James D Mathe,on’. Death the most nunlern on the Atlantic wHI
sh.ner.Mis spirit, willing to share with • rheumatism? A'1e you also looking for I ---------------------------7------- , year ago I became so weak and run = 2 fa,,,ng ,"?“d ■ Jamee D; M»the*m. who for many make her first trip from Boston 18th o ' I
them a* a more prscrful member of » cure that will ! banish Its aches and ! Laborers Lose Appeal. ' 1 down I could scarcely walk and mmnle- Tins MerahL 2121, *r7T , L 2 ^ ctMueted a dru* bus.,lew on Aprll. 1
the empire and enable them to take a .pains so that thév will never return" I Justice Riddell vesterdav dismissed b—,l.„ ,, " , ’ pimples a cons d rable radtus. T.ie red -cross ■ King-street, near the comer of York.
stronger position. The development of . You will find kith in Dodd's Kidney j the appeal of Roiti Gaetano, an as- ;Broke out aU over m-v face- 1 tried one 18 taking steps toward that end. and who wag known among his friends
i first-class transportation system was PHIs. ; signer of the claims of 18 foreign la- ‘nmg after another, but nothing seemed
a prime necessity. The Islands Rheumatism is caused by uric acid* borers on the National Transcontinen- to do me any good. I was advised bv a
accustomed to a fine steamship ær-1 in the blood. That uric acid is in the ta], who were in the employ of the |adv friend to trv R R R .
'"De from Southampton, and to get th° bkod. simply heleause disordered kid- Nepigon Construction Co. Tho defen- , . * " ' "" . ® before I
resr-ect of the islands Canada must be ; neys are no, doing their work. With dants took $3278.73 from the wages of naGja8^1 on* bottle 1 felt it was doing
represented by a line of steamers wor- healthy kidneys, all the uric acid will the men for railway fare and othei me 8°°d “ I li8eo three bottles, and I
t’-y of the Dominion. (Apnleuse.) j be strained out df the blood and tliere ! necessaries- The men disputed the am now well and strong, and the pimples 
I Should Get Acquainted. _ | cannot possibly be any rheumatism, j claim, but Judge O'Leary of Port Ar- nave all disappeared."’

tiDh a line Shouid not merelv 1- fill- i » Ivdney Pills never fail to make : thur dlsm’ssed their claim, and he was Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured
ed with freight, hut the cabins and : the kldnets health'. Ask your neigh-! backed up yesterday by Justice Rid- only by The T. Milburn Co Limited
Btitcroems should ba 6Ucd with travel- bore aoout thenq , dell. Toronto, OnL vo., umtted.
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EDDYS MATCHESLady Passenger, Engineer and Fire
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Sues for Husband’s Death
Mrs. Mary King, widow of William i

THE HEIGHT OF FOLLY C. SHER, PEOPLE’S^TRIBUNE WAS DOCUMENT FORGED?
He Wouldn't ay at Door of Car and 

Policeman Was Called.
To Hand Over to an Amrican Corpora

tion the Key to the St Lawrence.
Evidence Introduced by Samuel Lapp I 

Looked Suspicious to Court.
1 Samuel Lapp was charged with get

ting e. oar of lumber from Hall Bros. I 
under falee pretences. He got the j 
goods by declaring that he Mas going i 

to build, but instead promptly sold the

!

: I
i 'I

'

:

:

,
:

Numerous enquiries are being made 
..r, ., , daily for these steamers at the eon.-

a8 , . was found dead in a bed In pany's office, northeast corner King 
a lodging house at 117 York-wtreet and Yonge-streets. and the bookings, æ 
-"*®terday at noon At one time he : doubt, will be very hetnvy when thcer 
poeseesed considerable means and vas steamers sail, 
known as a great horseman, but hav
ing become addicted to drink, he Want Harbor Dredged,
gradually failed both In health and KINGSTON, Feb. 1.—(Special.)--De» 
resources. HI* death is attributed to nutations from the council and boara 
alcoholic poisoning and "heart failure, of trade sent to Ottawa to peirloa f»*r 
He was about 58 year* of age and the dredging of the inner lia-l-or and 
married. Several adult children sur- construction of a new bridge from 

i vive him. I Bell's Island to Pittsburgh shore.

Bank Sues Paper Company.
The Sovereign Bank, or the remains 

of it. is string Parsons Bros., an Ameri
can paper company, for $12,000. alleged 
due the Imperial Paper Mills of Stur
geon Falls. At a trial held some time 
ago the defendants counterclaimed for 
broach of contract, but It was Iteld 
that there must be separate action and 

of appeal is

t

judgment. The court 
hearing the argument.
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EATON S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIS 8
:From the Neckwear and 

i Handkerchief Section
EmbroiderEdging—4*/2 ihch« deep, embroid

ered in neat open design to half depth .of goods; a 
splendid quality for trimming children’s dresses, under
wear. etc. Regularly 8c yard.j Friday bargain. -,5

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs—Embroider
ed in numerous designs and finished with hemstitched 
edges, also with scalloped edgeà with hemstitching in
side die hem. Regularly 50c; to $.1.25 each. Fri
day bargain............................... j

Fancy Laces—A special assortment of laces, with 
insertion» to match ; laces range in width up to 5 
inches. wh.le the insertion is up to 2 incîles in width; 
these come in large assortment of scroll and floral 
patterns. Regularly 8c, 10c.' 12Yzc. Friday bar
gain. yard................................................... .5

Fancy Neckwear—Consisting of jabots of mull, 
lace trimmed; fancy collars ' with jabots attached: 
Dutch collars and jabots. Regularly* 15c to 25c.
Friday bargain, each.............f. . . . . Î- . . . . . .1Û

—Main |-loor, jYtmge Street.

UnderWc

Exciting Bargains in the Waist Section 1 pPictures ahd Mirrors
Variety Lot of Framed Pictures—Mostly 'colored 

scenes of landscapes, others are figure subjects mount- 
ed on plain gilt card, and framed with neat I -inch 
moulding; these pictures are regularly 39c to 65c. 
rriday bargain

Women’s French Delaine Waists— ;s; are made with a yoke of Valenciennes insertion, guipure medal- 
... , _ ^ either side, tucked backs, with lace insertion and long sleeves; colors

are skv, mauve and pink; another style of all-wool Freuch material, has the new side fastenings, and is trimmed with but
tons; it has shirtwaist sleeves; colors arc navy, green, brown and black. Regularly $2.75. Friday bargain

lions and tu on

3398 Ci/i Picture Wire—Special Friday bargain IQ
i i i n“rc ^00ks—Of good durable quality. Regu
larly 10c per dozen. Friday bargain...................J

Mirrors—In white enamel frames, for bathroom 
or kitchen; in size 10x17-metres. Regularly 39c. 
rnaay bargain

W omens Eiderdown and V clears Dressing 
Sacques—The eiderdown sacque has a round sailor 
collar and long sleeves; collars, fronts and edges of 
sacque are buttonhole stitched; the front has frog 
fastenings, in grey, blue or pink; the velours are of a 
conventional design, with close-fitting military collar 
and bands of satin trimmings on the edges of the 
front, sleeves, collar and around the bottom;

lar; the skirt is plain gored and finished around the 
bottom to match the coat; this costume is suitable for 
skating, snowshoeing. tobogganing, and other winter 
sports: colors are grey with garnet, brown wtdMan, 
and fawn with champagne: sizes 36 to 42 inches; 
all at a tithe of their original price. To clear for the 
season. Friday bargain

Women's Japanese Silk Waists—In neat tailored 
styles; some have Fronts finished with wide and 
row tucking; others have pane! front of solid tucking, 
outlined with bands of silk and self-covered buttons; 
collar and cuffs neatly tucked ; black or ivory, Regu
larly $1.95 and $2.25. Friday bargain . . . . _98

Women’s Flannelette Wrappers—In fancy de
signs and stripes; made round yoke, trimmed with 
fàncy braid and gathered frill of self; others trimmed 
with braid and frill over shoulder; fitted lined waist 
and buttoned cuff ; deep flounce on skirt ; colors black 
and white, navy and white, and red and white. Regu
larly $1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain . . . . ,69 

Women’s Black Silk Petticoats—Deep accordeon- 
pleated flounce and two-piece-gathered frill around 
bottom; has underpiece and dust frill of percaline; 
sizes 3$N to 42. Regularly $5.00. Friday bar
gain

3 for 1.00

—Third Floor.
2.98

Wall Papers, Room Mould
ing and Paints

green
and red, navy and red, and grey and white. Regu
larly $1.35 and $1.95. Friday bargain .... _79 

Women’s Skating Costumes—Made of fine Aus
tralian botany yarn, in fancy stitch ; have coats fasten
ed with pearl buttons on left side and stand-up co!-

nar-

English Silk Drawing-room Wall Paper—In pale 
green colorings. Regularly $1.50, Friday bargain, 
single roll................................................................... .. yg

German Leather Wall Papers—For dining-rooms, 
halls, etc. Regularly 98c. Friday bargain

Hand.Made French Drawing-room Wall Paper 
------In ivory color. Regularly $2.50. Friday bar
gain. single roll

French Silk Drawing-room Wall Paper—In 
ety of colors, in stripe desigils. Regularly 75c. Fri
day bargain, single roll

Canadian Gill Wall Paper—In complete combi
nation of side wall, ceiling and 18-inch shaded frieze. 
Regularly 15c single roll. Friday bargain ... ,3

] 8.inch Border. Regularly 6c yard. Friday

2.98
—Second Floor—Centre.

Fur Robes Reduced
Motor, Sleigh and Carriage Robes clearing:
1 Arctic Wolf Robe. Regularly $215.00. Fri

day bargain................ ................................. 109.00
2 Prairie Wolf Robes. Regularly $95.00. Fri

day bargain................................................................48.00
1 Prairie Wolf Robe. Regularly $85.00. Fri

day bargain........................ 43.00
1 Manchurian Dogskin Robe. Regularly $70.00. 

Friday bargain.................................................
1 Raccoon Robe. Regularly $65.00.

Gratifying Bargains in 
Curtains

Men's and Boys' Wear .33
Men’s Shirts—Regular neglige style, cuffs attach

ed; they are in various shades and patterns, of pink, 
blue, grey, fawn and light colors; this is the re
mainder of our special four days’ selling, and includes 
many very good quality shirts; sizes in the lot 14 
to 1 7/2. Friday bargain

Men s Night Robes—Of heavy weight flannel
ette. yoke, pocket, collar attached, and extra large 
bodies; also the remaining 5 dozen "Flangola” Night 
Robes, in sizes 15. 16, 1 7 ; in the lot are sizes 14 to 
19. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Friday bar
gain

ear
1.00Women's Gowns—Of fine quality cotton, Mother 

Hubbard style, yoke of four rows of fine lace inser
tion, six clusters of tucks, neck, front and sleeves 
edged with lace; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Regu- 

» larly 75c. Friday bargain ,

Women’s Princess Slips-i-Frne quality nainsook, 
neck finished with row of lace insertion, lace beading 
and ribbon and edge of lace, arms with edge of lace, 
skirt with flounce of lawn, with two dusters of tucks 
and edge of lace ; sizes 40 and 42 inches. Regularly 
$1.35. Friday bargain

Duchess. Swiss, Brussels and Frilled Net Cur. 
tains—In the standard sizes and colors, give a good 
assortment of designs suitable for drawing-room, din
ing-room or bedrooms; this is a clearing of sample 
pairs and small quantities, some being slightly soiled ; 
all high-class curtains. Regularly $8.00 to $12.50. 
Friday bargain, per pair

English Upholstering Tapestries—50 inches wide, 
suitable for re-upholstering furniture; a strong, dur
able cloth, in shades of crimson, blue, brown and 
cream.
bargain, per yard

Window Shades—37 inches, * 6 feet, in light 
and dark cream or green opaque, and trimmed with 
good quality lace or insertion; are mounted on reli
able spring rollers; complete, with brackets and tas
sel. Regularly 65c to 85c. Friday bargain, each...37

van-

.35.37.48
6.50 35.00

Friday
bargain ,...................................................................33.00

1 Raccoon Robe. Regularly $55.00. Friday
28.00

2 Calloway Rugs. Regularly $22.50 and
$25.00. Friday bargain . . ... ......................12.50

1 Hindoo Buffalo. Regularly $14.50. Friday

bargain .3
Heavy Canadian Gilt Wall Paper—In complete 

combination suitable for lower rooms. Regularly 
25c tingle roll Friday bargain, single roll.. ."|5 

18-inch Border. Regularly 8c yard. Friday bar-

.59bargainRegularly 75c, 85c and $1.00. Friday.95 i
Men’s Working Shirts—Of strong extra heavy 

tweed cloth shirting, in dark grey or blue and grey 
patterns; collars attached, yoke, pocket and well pro
portioned bodies;!sizes 14 to 16. Regularly $1.00. 
Friday bargain

Boys’ Sweaters—Jersey and Sweater Coats, in 
black and grey; the jerseys are imported cashmere; 
the coats have two pockets ; sizes in the lot to fit 5 to 
15 years. Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday 
bargain

.60Women’s Drawers—Of fine quality cotton, frill 
with cluster. of tucks and edge of embroidery ; open
style only. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain . . e29 bargain 7.00 .4gain

Gold Metal Stripe Wall Paper—For drawing
rooms. Regularly $1.75. Friday bargain, single

..........................................1.00
Winter Caps and Toques

Lot No. 1—Fur Caps or Cauntlets, otter or 
seal. Regularly $27.50 to $30.00. Friday bar.

15.00

Women’s Drawers—'Fine' quality flannel, in color 
blue, frill and elastic at knee;both sfyles; sizes 30, 32 
and 34 inches. Regularly $1.00. Friday bar
gain

.69
roll

Drapery Fringe—For valances, curtains and por
tieres, in a good line of colorings; makes a very ef
fective trimming. Regularly 15c. Friday bargain, 
per yard

.58 Room Moulding and Plate Rails
Fancy Gold Beading—For panel work. Regu

larly 4c. Friday bargain, per foot.....................2%
Mahogany Finished Plate Rail—3 inches wide. 

Regularly 15c. Friday bargain, per foot ....
1 Yi-inch White and Cold Room Moulding— 

Suitable for parlors, bedrooms, etc. Regularly 3 /ic 
foot. Friday bargain, per foot

gain, each.......................................... ........................
Lot No.'2—Caps, Collars and Gauntlets, otter. 

Regularly $22.00 and $25.00. Friday bar-
* • *; *. •• • • -12.50
—Mam Floor—Queen Street.

Women's Drawers—Fine quality wool, ankle 
length ; both styles ; sizes 32 to 38 inches ; color white. 
Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain .33.10 gam.69 Men's and Boys’ Phoenix Mufflers—In 

cerized cotton and wool, mostly dark colors—navy 
blue, green and black; also a few White Way Muf
flers; all'have dome fasteners. Regularly 25c, 35c 
and 50c. Friday bargain

—Third Floor. mer-
Women’s Combinations—Fleece-lined (cotton), 

cream shade, high neck, long sleeves and ankle.length; 
sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly $1.50. Friday 
bargain T. EATO N C°_

:.. ‘ ^

*<1.00 .10 .2—Second Floor—Centre. —Main Floor—Queen Street. —Third Floor.

t
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Granites Defeat Lindsay 5 Shots in Tankard 'Final |:
♦

I i
4

: «
♦

V

♦O
3 -u

t
HOCKEY RESULTS D UN FIELD'S

Semiannual Stock Reducing tale
MEN; Attend thi» salé and save 
money on furnishings. Ten day* 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET

REINfE70P 0IFUVELLE ! ESTONS EASILY DEFEAT 
1011» BEHIND UTILE T.A.A.0.BYSCflfiEBF18-8

Wanderers in Form 
Defeat Canadians 

By Score of 6-3

IBEROEENSOROPTWOTO. 
BEBBBSETEIITRDNDtEHS

. Note *nd Commenttr
O, II. A.

—Senior.—
.............18 T. A. A. C...
—Intermediate.—

... 6 Weet Toronto 
—Junior.—
... U St, Michael»

.... 9 St. Marys -----------
EXHIBITION. MONTREAL, Feb. l.-Wanderer» came

vrlttlii and.................u Beaverton ...................  3 back to-night, and defeated Canadiens
..................... NATION AL League!................ ' “ wlth “"expected ease. The final score

.................... s Canadiens ......... 3 was ® to 3, but the champions were never
...................... 8 Quebec ..............  7 seriously threatened. They started out

.-....^OR™B7*Npa^vUE:............. 3 wlth an advantage in the play, and

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. cured an. early lead, which they maln-
'î Lourde» ..................... 1 tained. While tho Wanderers displayed

OMoC.S^X Ü........  2 the,r be$t f°™ of the season, the Cana-

Massey-Harris........  2 O’Kwichernockiu.. 0 d<ens were disappointing. The “Speed
METHODIST LEAGUE. Boys,” except in flashes, never seemed

—Intermediate.— able to get going.
PUBLIC ' UTILITIES. ............... ° Th,e chan*e» on the Wanderers’ Ilne-up

Tor. Elec. Light.... 1 Hydro .............  0 Hytand seemed at home in
„„ ?ng v sirnn Jhlle Sma111 Ptayed a surprls-

Hockey Games To-night
---------- - ' altho absence of more than a year, and,

found his ?fL,ev‘de“t that he had not yet 
old-time * hrlfb’u n 6 ^aP'ayad Hashes of his 
in-.»/* brilliance in some zig-zag end-
himeelMn18 rvtTb? blg polot had to nurse 
he roin^!/ t0 e° thru the game, bvlt 

Team/ if, “tr,on* at the finish. 
wftJtj*’ offloia!s and summary :

cove - dJorhnstn6)—GOa1, Hern: P°lnt- Ross;

svi“"*ar,Vàsi,'.r"'’
. abadiens (3)—Goal, Vezehia; point,
MuVre ptUC0Ve.r’JPttre; rover. Lai onde; 
centre, Pay an; right, Bertrand; left, Pou-

Bowie- Assistant—Dr. Cam- 
: rO»I«L m5, T^~Do, rvaI and Porteous 

5 S0*1,* L^rst Period-1, Wanderers,Glass, 
riprira' M-andertre, Hyland, 3.19; 3, Wan- 
fonde 3») d5T’ «°! }’ Canadiens, La- 
Glass inw ^rond perlod-5, Wanderers, 
- , *?.30, 8, Wanderers. Hyland, 2 21;
U^arad'eae. Pitre, 2.23. Third period-8, 
v\ anderer», Johnston, 2.50;
Lalonde, 15.40.

' Eatons.

Preston

Upper Canada. 
Stratford............

The Toronto Granites made a record 
for the Tankard yesterday by landing 
the prize tho tnlrd year in succession, 
and by the Identical, eight players on 
each occasion. Lindsaÿ had two suc
cessive years to their credit In 1847 
and 1898, but they came with a team 
slightly altered the second year. It is 
also on record that the Toronto club 
landed th« Tankard In 1876 and 1877. 

' but the competition was not so hard a 
struggle in those days. The Granites 
also lead In total victories, toe lead
ers In thirty-seven years being as fol
lows:

2I

I SAM R. DANDYif- ' ;
PHONE
N.eos

5
Granites Have Close Call in Semi-1 B g Store Team Ron Away Fr m

Crimson in Eariy Part 
of Game.

6 fany Games on the Athenaeum 
Alleys—Scores of All the 

Bowling Leagues,

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all Jyarts of the 
Province. Write for price list.

Final, Defeating Sarnia After 
Two Extra Ends.

1,
If I Wanderers

Renfrew

Chesley

ed

t Eatous’ Senior O.H.A. team gave the SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE. 
MANUFACTURERS. 

Hfstablishcd 

0 Forfti Year»

3 uend far Qra/oyua
® 102 & 104, 
AD€LMDE ST., W-

TORONTO.

Granites again won the Tankard yester- 
| day, defeating Lindsay in the final. TheirI T.A.A.C. team a thoro beating last night

at Mutual-street Rink in the fastest kind

se-
In the Athenaeum' Association ' last 

night the Red Rose Tea. aggregation- 
two from the Aberdeen*, losing the mldP- 
dle string by one pin.

In the B League .the Strollers won the 
odd game from the Seldom Inns, while 
tho J. F. Brown Cb. did likewise y> the' 
Steele-Brlggs Seed Co.
_Tcnnege Dept, grabbed a pair- from the 
Treasury Dept, in the Dominion Express 
Go. League. Following are the scores : 

—A League—

:i

I wonToronto Granites 
Hamilton Thistles . . . 
Lindsay
Galt . ..
Parle . .
Toronto

-S ! tough game of the whole competition was 
I against Sarnia at I 1Quejen City, the game ot ice- with all conditions exactly suit- 

lasting till four in the afternoon and re- aWe to **P,h teams. Final score was 18-8.
quiring two extra ends. Lindsay defeated Malf, ’°~3-, . .

, , A large crowd turned out to see theseCollingwood by nine shots at Victoria, be- two teams battle, but it certainly cannot 
The form shown by the Ker.nle rink ing ahead from the start. ; be said they saw hookey of a senior call-

sufficient to undo <i csmpâif-fnsr irun > :. . , . . i Ur©. Individuiü i us lies vérc dBoicLcdlv in

8? BSfcMar as RSTtiffi ;.... A LXSZtfZSZZ :
sr?„“swr.si£ sa £°sr,&r-A-

Individually Eatons were a better team —Junior.—
all round; tney rua^ied well and what is Argos at Varsity, Mutual-street Rink, 
more they checked back, while that was, 8.15 p.m. 
something T.A.A.C. failed badly to do ► T. C. C. at Collingwood.
Neither defence played their position.-; NORTHERN LEAGUE,
and playing the style of hockey they did Hanover at Durham, 
both teams would be c-aay marks for a FINANCIAL LEAGUE,
properly organized team. Both the goal- Metropolitan Bank at Canada Life, 
tender» made some excellent stops and RIVKRDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE.

-I certainly McLaren was In no wav to Pape at Franklin.
Granitée v=n, _______ _ blame for the score that was piled up Winchester at Park.

Here another record was£made, the that was started abou/^/eVcIockon' agamet. hillL as Ms defence were any- PUBLIC UTILITIES
proceedings being the shortest ever, keen Me at Victoria and1 lasted until nine”'1 Wllere ,but *n *he,r Proper positions and Bell Telephone at Con. Gas Co.

, Tom Rennie, the successful skip, who L ™ ! Saye Mm absolutely no protection: The
is also president of the Granites, ac- n,n..MCr'n c.t?°^. the )?ad at the start on. fqA.A.C. Improved considerably when City Two-Man Leaaue
cepted the battered piece of silverware , , C\vn«nn1 t3ert McCrc-ath was moved from point Tr, ®
on behalf of the club. In a few well- a ? £ out to cenu'e and Brown went to right a/.îllaPlï Two-Man League yesterday-
chosen words, at the same time compli. j aeVad “ four on Little The latter pulled while Bu.kc was point. These three play- the ?°y?ls wÇn three from the
mentlng the winners on their play. iVsnJJln,! .? ^ ' ers worked hard and were much the best BRr?,l«j5,k?.ou the 'atter 8 alleys. Scores:

------------  as Flavelle dropped three two». Thus they of the,r team wllll honors aoin» tn „Brunswick»- 12 3 15 T’|,
Thu six city clubs engage in their r“m ReoMe from 3 to 7 up, and-the game Brown, wno played a clever unselfish S°ldon ..........................  1*9 11.3 173 192 181— .859

frien.Uy games to-night, three rinks at e"ded without excitement. Flavelle count- game, as did Bert McCrealh. Hartman ......................  162 171 2X1 179 154-8»
home and three away, the schedule be- ed “ nlce thrî® th? fourteenth head by j„ summing up the Union team, men- ,, , , -----------------------------------------------
Ing ae follows: Toronto v. Parkdale, working out Granites’ second shot, that tlon should first be made of Meeklne Totals ......... 332 314 379 371 3?5 1738
Prnsy-ct V, Lakeview, Queen Çlty v. lay a foot and half In front of his count- tho centre man, who formerly DlavTd fm , Royals- 1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
Granite. of Two the nex.t end for Granites includ- Barrie; he was gZi ^n thru thl gamc Johnston ........... 231 171 183 134 192- 901

------------ ed a pretty draw for second by Rennie al,d about the 0",y m who could Stringer ..................... 1S4 148 186 180 165- 852 FIVE-MAX-
Umplre Tom Brunton has called the right up to h s own shot beside the but- safe.y lelied upon to pass the p mk ué , , --------------— ------------------------Flenners. Chicago " '

3E«vBLr5?A?&tt'arw:1 ,11M ,h, '...............—” ” w ” ™

10A?'Queen City—1. Granites v. Tros,- : beMg^nchncd1 to Jhwf on^thê si'ight^j show^of Dlom as'^fa^as^lmïatteh^abif Th 0 R' C‘ B' Lea9ue’ QWe™°o7Neiso^L^'1?" Ç^lcag°

*% $siiJi4rsas5«'«sï&. ssssrsajKt*£ï&«s ss &a SArvanss, » ar.«r sunt sssstanton; 4. Aberdeen. three the s^enteenth. when the managerI ha™ nô oppcrttlZ on his win^ lhe Royals’ Bird League last night The! BudweLî^s, ?°"? .................................
Semi-final—1 v. 2; 3 v. 4. Final be- suggested that Hawke could clear them I pfayer “ ,! 5hi»bU,l thlf acdre* are as follows : Libyans Au?*’ Lou** ............................. ..

tween the winners. ouï. and he did with his second rock. Still.! mo condition andean Mav a mLi v°wl=- 1 2 3 Ti. fe,p^a.’?.s-vCh^a8° .......................................
„ I/ndsay counted three. Little working in a ter game than le^e A,t,£ h,o L, o°ULls ....................................... 125 164 119-411 c- T- V, Cincinnati ................................
Merle Arnold Bell, lhe Toronto boy store and curling in Thlmself with his hm! nîtrJS?. . is doing, but at that he Buchanan .............................. 1=6 H2 • 127— 305 — TT DOUBLES. Totals Off 'in ka~ wo

who has come to tne front as a Jockey iast I art liesh. r w/rv^f aT“î’ Burk' C’dlkon ................................... 142 136 136- 4H IT’ Hartloy-A], Seiler, E.Uverpool 1246 Steel^Briggs Seed''ci -f" ‘f T’i
in the south, will accompany James Meanwhile, Rennie and Flavelle had much^îme on the fence.' ^ A- Cappe ............................... ISO 142 136- 458 ji’Tfl''ckson-E.MagnuseD. Chicago... 1229 Tweed ...................................  ' m 138 133-Vl
McCormick to Germany this year, finished ana were ahakine hands when LLt.V, tu„ on fence, he was also __________ ____ ___ . H.Leffingwell-B. Wallace. Chicago ins Kllner ............................... ii? ,77
where the latter Is chief trainer of they ' were playing the eighteenth ou the Æ^theTar^Prwtm S Totals ................................ GOT 534 518 1678 ^.Smlth-Ed. Gebhard. Buffalo.1224 ' Yates .l"".-."..',’""."'. 169 US m
the extensive Weinberg establishment. 0,i,-r rink Liitle was one un and Fla- 4^44, °r—1 restun “ad Hyland Qua s— 1 2 3 T’i bert-Franze, Cleveland . 12"1 Coleman ™ ™ ,74~-7b°Un^^loTnlVrejladWltîîeàhr,S 7 vel’le Jivrtt d^wlf; loTw^n^ S^0rllc ........................... A lll-M ................................. ^ ^ ^
the Klngston-road, near the Wood- do was avold a six or seven, which he rive Brlcker the m-ifecHo^L 5,r,own ....................................... 13« 158 146- 4.48 Chicago .........................
Wnc’ had actually run up agglnst In the morn- j se n tiUedto 7’ho îoMen ,1 " 1Ï â^iyant ....................... .............. 232 142 134-593 ^kwood-Yerkes, St. Louis ...............

ing. So he Just had Tremble come un to er was excellent ft ^,' m 1 t Stringer ,................................ 168 138 146- 182 Cerey-Faulhever, Toledo .............................
1 Reesor’s Phot on the button. Hunter and fnadè msnv senàl,inL| L,an*3 he ---------------------------------- T INDIVIDUALS.

Ilawlce also guarded, and then it occurred R?ghrfrom the smrt n tv!'« Totals ................................ 678 603 697 1888 James Blouln. Chicago ......................
Argos and Varsity Juniors play at Mu- j to Little that the game was gone, and the ganie^^s goin^ to be of the Md vl ------------ r’qehnffd W atertown .....................

lual-etreet Rink and a win for Argos will j he would try to land his own portion, and| dual variety and after four minute» ball Boys’ Union Skating Meet. p noievD.a,yton .................
tie up the group. The college boys had I he piled on more guards. Thus It wound elapsed Flesher ovi™,i ,4® , Th. . SL Boley , Cincinnati ......................... .
to go the limit last week to defeat Park- ! up, tho the last three Granite rocks went am]d cheers from the Rig Stnro'^T.nt’era unde^- t.U!?r5ha?iP-0n3ni1'^ !Pr ^ boys B. G. Stiles, Das Moines .................
dale and as the oarsmen are practising | wrong in trying to make a raise to the insldd of the next ’7 nfimnJJ5 Àr °Lia^- umniSiv thIT will be held as Jimmy Smith, Buffalo........................
hard, a cro-fxl cranio will result ° I Rhnt ^ minutes of pla> usual by tjie Roys' Union on Saturuay af- J- Knuth, Milwaukeegood game will result. , Eho^Bm.FINAI;S_^T QUEEX CITY. Eatons “««1 almost at will until they ternoon. Feb. 11, at the Broadview Hln£, F Isermàn, Des Moines i...::.:

Narnia_ G-ranlte__ fr. The T.A.A.C. team looked All events are open to any boy under H. Golz, Chicago .............................
Dr. If ayes, skip........ 23 H. T. Wilson, sk..21 per^ftie® wer®P 1 llnded** out' wi^h^nm af?‘ The MlowlnS Program EMward Gebhard, Buffalo
Col. McKenzie, sk.,14 T. I Rennie, skip...17 Mc$rcsth a ^ ofI: „ , T. HIGH. ALL EVENTS.

nmkinv hi another, Under 14 years, 2 laps and 4 laps; 14 Jimmy Smith, Buffalo .................
ThJ C,' e, “ÎT" a V. ,, f-“d 15 years, 2 laps and 6 laps; is and H. J. Muggley. Vancouver, B.G

lookedh2r ,ai f, second half 1. years, 2 laps and 8 laps. There will C. Wood, Chicago ...................... ;....
6f . fm Of ïï t also be “ P^aR race, open to all boys W. Elwart, Toledo .............

ers brtOro menHen~i£T;*Vfifr'ÿear8 and under. Silver and bronze F. Iserman, Des Moines ................. ............1762
only real hocked ïf ffcc*a‘s ar? given Ini cacli event, except C. Faulhaver, Toledo .....................................  1742
Ih te ells In ya^,i 'll ,41 “I ,, '11’“r8,“lt race where a silver shield Edward Gebhard, Buffalo . 1739
mMutel but tl PA-^conlO nur îir, ,,haI£ 3 given for the winner. The entry foe Is W. WTlliams. Chicago ....
and „ ,ke<:p, ,n up 7°c tor each event and those entered will ». Miner, Chicago ...............
vOTinfthrw TSinACW'nre' b.e 3 dm it led free. For furthei- Informa- M. Lucker, Chicago .............

fnr Ï iim. »n7' T.A.A.C. came tion and entry forms apply to the. secrc- 
Total sa Total 27 * *or a w Baton tary, Broadview Boys’ institute or Cen- Pavne Leaoue

sisS'S'SS
::;;;;;8|aSI8fc8 .f fcnaKWS “ *h>FINAL AT VICTORIA. pions There seems to be considerable events and otter Tn^mation will^,near

Lindsay- material on both, but they need the later mio.mation win appear
R. Butler. coaching and organizing to be a really
A. Païen, : big factor for tlie championship. Teams
R. H. Cuthbert, and summary:

T. Rennie, skip........18 J. £>. Flavelle, sk..ll Eatons < 18); Goal, Brlcker: point. Pres- °n the Athenaeum alleys yesterday af-
F. Tremble, W. E. Reesor. j ten ; cover, Hyland; rover, Rankin; cen- ternot>n. the home pair won the series
R. Hunter, M. H. Sisson, ’-re, Meeking; right Lcwoux ; left, Flesher' from the College pair in the City Twit-
Dr. Hawke, T. Burke, j T.A.A.C. (8): Goal, Mcl>aren: point. Me- Man weague. Billy McMillan was in lus
H. T. Wilson, sk... 15 G. A. Little, skip..17 Eachren; cover, McCrealh: rover, Dion best torm, totaling 961. the high score for

— ; centre. Brown; right, Burke; left, Burk- llie day. Manager Eddie Suther.and 
281 trt. J trying out a new ban and rolled

1, Eatons, Flesher, 4 mins.; 2, Eatons. I below his average. The scores :
1 min.; 3, Eatons, Rankin, 2 Athenaeums—

m 3

2
Epworth

IH
l

:: Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

Aberdeen®—
F. Mansell .............
Neale ..........................
Beds ...........................
McMillan ................
Spencer ....................

1 2 3 T’l.
...... ,156 145 161— 462
........... 173 163 ' 149- 485
........... 146 171 171— 488
.......... 172 198 184— 561
.......... 178 169 148- 495

%
I Hr In the absence of the president of However, once XX iléon £ot going, he came 

the association. Çql, McKenzie of Sar- strong and saved the game for the Grar.- 
nln, who was laudably engaged in the . lies on the first extra end by landing a 
Governor-General's competition. the single which offset McKenzie’s single 
presentation was made by Mr. Flavelle, against Rennie. Then he went right on 
ar past president. He stated, as many and won it out with a double on the 20th 
Spectators noticed, tha-t he was off end. tho Rennie was one up on McKenzie 
»i!« game in tne final, but admitte-d that on his last end, and had another stone to 
hi* best efforts would have been use- send down, when Wilson cinched the con 
less against the Rennie brand. ! teat with Jiis pair of counters.

B

TIFCO” eo6T8
This i—i is the best on the 

ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, alwauKr 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, is 
heaper than any other reputable 

patent -*U, nd‘ complies with the 
rules and regn'ations of tke A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these Sails on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
toll any other bait.

rtfc11

Totals ...........
Red Rose Tea
Boyd; ......................

Minty .......................
A. Elliott ...........
A. V. Elliott ... 
Winiarae ...........

Totals ...........

Seldom Inns—
R- Madigan .........
Bryant ...................
Mitchell ...... .
J. Madigan ....
Histed .....................

? Totals ...........
Strollers—

Badon ......................
Lang .........................
Newton ..................
MccCalium ...........
Smith ....

...- 825 846 813-2484
3 T’l. 

. 183 164 153— 487

. 172 176 202— 660

. 266 155 210— 570
. 185 212 209— 606
. 167 148 150- 174

1 2! t- ma r-

t rolls true, books
1

■ 909 845 933-2687
—B League—

i
. 173 126 190— 489
. 106 176 155 - 496
. 156 137 159— 453
.’ 130 147 167— 434
. 178 166 169- 513

I
'S

*
' j [! To-1i 9, Canadiens,

........... 303 762 830-0385
3 T'l.

........ V 185 166 1 79 516
.......... 154 125 F4— 433
........... 17.1 187 165— 523

164 145 113- 422
........... K0 16» 178- 477

24»
- Leadere at St. Louis.
HOHIS, Feb. 1.—Following are the 

'alt ' "git : b°Wllne: tburoament up to

1ti
J1 Bowling Games To-Night JAOKSO 

, for Thured 
FIRST 1 

three furh 
Hart ridge. 
Irish Town

aScx:assss.
SETCOfND 

çlds, sevei

Aldlvla.. 
Firewood.. 
Discontent 

THIRD 
and Up, oi 
The Monk. 
Shawnee... 
Ogbwage.. 
Golconda.. 
Mazonla. 
Francis R< 
Beau'Brun 

FOURTI

wmn
A.Q.U.W. —Old England v. Granite. 
Gladstone—Pastimes v. Brownies. 
Athenaeum A—Victorias v. Midnight

Sons.
Athenaeum B—A. Y. C. v. Acmes. 
Royals—Eagles v. Wrens, Larks v,

........  2924
J 2831 Totals ............ ............... 803 772 789—2370

—Mercantile League —
J. F. Brown & Co.— 1 2

; J
; . . 2792

2773 S T’l 
98 165 123— 374

121 146 104— 371 Storks.
156 122 160- 43S
154 142 118- 414
163 177 142- 472

. 2768 Argles ...

. 2750 Hodgson 

. 2750 Ncwcombe 

. 2750 Purtle .... 

. 2750 Joyce ....

. 2750

■ Central—Blackballs v. O'Kwichertiockin- 
ous, Brunswlcks v. Grip (Ltd.). * 

Printers—Actons v. Dunlop & Rose.
■Bus ness Men—Wocds-Nerris v. National 

Cash Register.
Payne's—Manhattans v. Lackawanna». 
Eaton’s—Section 2, Photo Eng. v. Base

ment I.; Section 3, K 1 B v. City Adv.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Con. Optical v. 

Dominions.^ ,
188 160 142— 490, Rowing Club Three-Man—Nationals v. ""

-— ------ ------ -—i Americans.
..........  <20 632—2084 ' DonvlnlOn Three-Man—Corbys v. Night

I Owls; Dunn's Big Four v. Dominions.
3- T’l I City Two-Man—Dominions at Rowing 

- 13$ 167 138— 4P Club. .
" !!! H6 158— 407 Athenaeum Two-Man—Athenaeums r.1
.. 13B 106 134^- 372 Ramblers. T

Ub~1~i Rrangwlck Individual—Bill Karry» v. C.
.... 177 132 118- 427 H. Gordon.

Wm
‘I?K$
;fes,

9:2

i

■ >

y » >| i :N :Jr 1205 ‘ 1
. 1196 Totals ....................

—Dominion Express League- 
Tonnage Dept

McMurtrie .........
Burne .....................
Barron ..................
-Irving ...... ..
Falrbairn ...........

Totals ..........................
Treasury Dept.—

,
1196i-, f »|. HOCKEY NOTES. 3; '681

■J... 666 
.. 651

I 641 i. «3»
T. H. McBi 
White Woe 
The Nlggc

; ’!■ 637
■ ■ 703 713 G57—2073 r

1 2 3 T’l.
..123 163 U7— 402

........  123 15-5 m— S99

........  173 109 118- 460 :

...... 78.. 127 118- 353 |

..... 118 125 144- 387 j

. 636

« —Group 5— 635
T... 934 Hall ................

.. 628 McAleer ....
Wilson ...........

.. 1919 Coulter ...........

.. 1907 Potts ........... ,

..186»

.. 1771

—Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Agsi.Hi

OVER THE 660 MARK, FIFTH 
and UP. SIVarsity

Argos ............................... ... 2 J 14 1$
Parkdale .......................... 0 14 55 Total .........................36 Tlotal ..............,38

On Friday night at Mutual-street Rirk Hayes ....................  070 062 SOI 000 110 020 00-22
Will be the deciding game in junior group Wilson .................. SOI 200 010 111 001 403 12-21
6. Upper Canada and Simeoe B arc now McKenzie 010 210 3(K’ 100 011 101 110—14
tie for the district and the game should Rennie 
be very fast with Itard work to pick 
winner. Several close game* have been

0 7
F

■El A. V. Elliott, Red Rose Tea 606 
A. Elliott, Red Rose Tea ... 670
Sutherland, Senecas ......
McMillan, Abord cens .............
Martin, Map Leans ...
Boycp, Cameron

rie Hyd
v

Vspirlh.
^IXTH

EWMi

569« Totals*-...., 615 .678 618—1011 564 IVqktA: ; .... 102 002 Oil 015 100 020 001—17 
AT VICTORIA.

CoT ngwoed—

. ; 663
- 553Hotel League.

The Cameron and the Windsor won 
three each from the Wood-burri and the 
Gorman, in the Hotel League last night, 

xOn the Dominion alleys. The 
Cameron—

Scott ..................
Boyce ................
Coulter .............
Alien .................
Stewart ..........

.m
a■ ,

Lindsay—
J. D. Flavelle, sk.,15 W. 1E. Vernon, sk..15 
G. A. Little, sk...j_,21 H. G. Wynes, sk..l2

1738
played already in this group.

—Group 6—
............... 1737

1737<m \

HiJn
A Big Surprise.

:::::: ^ ^ ^  ̂ Tn ^ -

1$ S S=!8
........... 172 144 180- 496 27a„ World are now resting in second

scores^ th Sunday World on top. The

scores :—Gfoels—
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

1 16 20
; 2

WeatherClubs.
Upper Canada .......... 2
Suicoe B. .
St. Michaels

2 1 22 20 Vernon
1 3 #3 21

St. Michaels will play Lt-sueur at rover 
against Stratford on Saturday night. This 
boy Is very fast and may surprise a lot 
of people by bis playing. Saturday might's 
game should be a dandy, now that Strat
ford defeated Parkdale and should the 
Classic City team win they have a chance 
for the district evqn yet. Anyway both 
teams are going very fast Just at pre
sent and If the cold snap continues a 
game on good hard Ice will result, which 
is much more satisfactory than the slushy 
kind. The plan will be open at 191 Vouge- 
street Friday morning.

—Group No. 2—

OAKLA7

Lesear

Little ..........
Wynes ........

Senecas— 
Prusser ... 
Scrigley ... 
Slingerland 
Sutherland 
Lowens ....

1 3 TT.
.. 160 162 168- 490
.. 123 1.23 149- 385
.. 126 128 ’ 134— 388

186 207 176- 569
122 150 158— 430

2•I «mGranile—
C. O. Knowles, 
A. B. Nicholls, 
J. Reunie.

Totals ........
Woodburn—

Baird ...................
Courtney ...........
NlchoIK .............
Maloue
Deadman .;...

......... 905 874 816 2595
, , 3 T’l, -Dally World— 1 2 3 TTii-tsiitesEissi -

.. 134 156 201- 4vl : H. E, Cameron ..

.. 219 152 162— 530 W. II. Williams.

i i I 1Athenaeums in Three.

HrIi
.. 122 150 133- 405 
.. 161 154 139- 4M :1 ' Totals ........

Stockers—
A comb ...............

I Mark ...................
Dodds ...................
Harris .................
Maskel ...............

......... 717 770 785 2272
; ŒÏÏ

j
» 1l 3 TT. 

.. 141 192 163— 496

.. 118 124 118— 358
.. 159 153 105 - 409
.. 97 95 117— 303
.. 12) 133 206- 459

2
Totals .........

Gorman—
Legge ...................
Bradley .............
Stewart .............
Hartman ...........
Bateman ...........

852 720 814 2383
3 TT.

........ 122 181 184- 490
........ 164 139 142- 445
........ 178 124 171— 474
........ 174 155 153— 482
........ 139 136 136- 410

Totals ...........
The Globe—

L. Parkcs ...........
R. Galrdncr ...
F. Moyse ...........
E. Richardson 

_W. Beer ...........

687 721 693 2110
3 T'l. 

.... 186 144 158- 488

.... 90 160 172- 423

.... 162 133 1 73-458

.... 184 156 13V-474

.... 156 161 183- 499

1 i:iwas
away 1 2Total.... 

Rennie 
Flavelle 
Wilson .. 
Little ...

33 Total rl10$ ■

.. 001 110 00.) 103 030 010—11 Preston, 1 min.; 3, Eatons,’ Rankin 2 Athenaeums— 1 2 3 4 5 TT.

.. 210 401 010 201 010 300—15 niiufe.: 4. Eatons. Rankin, ti min.:’ 5. McMillan .................. 181 178 204 185 213— 961

.. 001 030 401 010 201 Oïl—Il Estons. Rankin 1 min - c tc.1 ti.- Sutherland ..............

1 222 090 102 102—18 tioi
—Goals—

Won. Lost. For. Agst. 
.. 2 1 21 9

THIRD 1 
Motabavk.

: Can4quo... 
Lady Ran» 
Toung Bell 

’ Cernera.,.. 
FOURTI 

No Quarter 
Marjjodrg.
Tay Pay!"

FIFTH I 
Godfather. 
Matador... 
Eddie Gran 
Mise Bien 
Bailiffs D’ 

SIXTH 1 
J.H.Sbeehi 
St. Francis 
TVrnando.. 
John E. Me 
Burleigh... 
Made. Mug,

Clubs.
Parkdale ..........
84. Michaels
Stratford ............

Toronto Canoe Club go to Collingwood 
at 1.90 to-day to play in the second round 
of the Junior O.H.A. A special rate has 
been secured and a large ntunber of club 

- members are. going; Return game is at 
Mutual-street Rink next Tuesday night.

Totals 623 697 70S 2031Estons, Rankin, 1 min.: 6, Eatons, IIv- Sutherland 
land. 2Vs mins.; 7, Eatons, Meriting. Ù4 j 
mins.; 8, Eatons, Preston, 3 mine.: 9 I
Eatons, Flesher, 1 mill, ; 10, Eatons 1 College—
Leroux, 1% mips.; 11, T.A.A.C.. McCreath, Bateman . 
l.mln.; 12, T.A.A.C., McCreath, 9 mins. Stewart ..

Half time, 10—2.
I;- T.A.A.C., Burkart, 7 1-6 ruins.: 14,

I;A A-V:: Brown,' l min.; 15., T.A.A.C;
Burkel; point, ,on, 11» min.; 16, Eatons, Preston, 3li Chesley Wins Fast Game.

Preston Defeats West Toronto Thomson ; cover. Alexander; rover. Clark; Ill r£" ■ t4* Eatons, Rankin, 2 mins. ; IS, f-tTi.-gr.KV r*nt n-enPrSÎL f“ 1 ^-he fRst game of 6Wtre’ Gr‘": wla^’ 4yw- bowman.  ̂ ^ Eatofis gamL Ir^whict^onm^lne combluaiton

finai8sewsd r0uud,ot the,°’ H' A- ®emt- Upper Canada 6, St. Michaels 5. % ’wSti LVi-0’’ B”rUart''mins.'- d^eat''^ Paisley tonight in^Nmhenl

;s-~J?EsmE
Wh«netheh!asttUne, a"d "C°^ sl,x goa,?' to, declare a wVbnetV"6 F^,dbs-' Won. Lost. For Agst Lac"^ refere^T ^/he'Xe-up3' MC‘
was*6 to'T in^avor’of the'home boys Swho baro" X^^verTune" itsT '"TT wT A.'c.'ï!..!’’ ’ ’ ' i ? 2? 1? <«-<£-1. EUie po^nt. Irwin ;

SffeVelâ »rtM:,helr ^ and X El^SB^! ^ ^ °.....................^ ° K’

wing? KeX’ ,eft "lnS’ McKee: rlgbt £^vX^.rüir^UteS ov‘f I “"Mst^lihi" “ Ju“‘0r O H A' game Centre?Beattie-’ wlnT Kelbri lefi

covrt8t0pioet^aI’ Ire?»1 P°uth Vrtfer; Yesterda> afternoon fiund thTuams ! K^ratford <»>-Ooa!. Bradshaw: point, "lng’ Lamont’ 
rover' rneth^ left -S n Etherlngton; as usual veiy closely matched. U.C.C ^,ar: cover, White; rover, Boles: right, 
trine’ 4, sirim U nff’ Bowman; right scored first and soon pads It 3—0, but I V. ccPtre. Thompson: left, Riddell.

RH-'eror—XV r „ , before the half was up SI. Michaels got 2. ! Ht- Mary s ,8)—Goal, Sayres: point,Tuer;
Referee—Ed. tVettlaufer, Berlin. The score was soon tied after the elm- - foxer- f otter: rover. Betridge; right. Tay-

mencement of the seçon 1 1 alf and with i ,V „ee"tr,‘- Wilson: left, D. Tuer.
St. Michaels one gefal ahead and less | Referee—bchultz. 
than two minutes to play Clarke tied it 
up by a great rush and shot.

In the first period of overtime St. !
Michaels scored twice.-tut were offside ' 
belli times. Ellis, the V.Ç.C. centre man. | 
put his team ahead after

1166 168 197 181 181— 873
.. 1 1 Model and ^feurekas Tie.

The Model School hockey team played a 
friendly game with the Eureka Club, end
ing in a tie—3-all. The! teams :

Model (3j—Goal, Love;! point. Tubby; 
cover. Porter; rover, Mqvyneaux; centre, 
Fox; wings. King, Marrett

Eurekas (3»—Goal, Fat

11 Business Men’s League,
At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 

Emmett Shoes won two out of three 
games from H. Murby & Co., In the Busl-

------ —--------- ---------ness Men's League series. The
Totals ................  236 253 379 397 259 1789 H. Murby Co.—

May bee ...............
Adams ...........

! Wilson .....................
Bed son ........ ............
Murby ....................

Totals ................. 347 Totals .......
Windsor—

Taylor .....................
Edwards ........
Robinson ...............
Christensen .........
Maxwell .......... ..

.... 775 738 783 2301

.. 161 178 295— 544

... 148 164 .171- 483 Central League,
m 120. 138- 186 mo?dthBrosntwflnLtw^^r^

7S7 807 810 2404 man,&with a* 54?coùnf. ^he'wores* l,'*h

Æ°n‘..... ,l3 & &Th

■ 167 165 145- 4*7
■ 135 156 167- 458

.. 169 181 191—541
Jr-- 183 160 131— 464

594 1834 
5 TT. 

197— 907 
lt>2— 882

.. 1I'll. 10 Totals .E 768 764 81» 23411 1 2
r. 147 

. 148F !»Hi scores :

.. 105 179 158- 442
. 190 145 128- 461
. 153 176 132- 461
. 156 146 208- 50S
. 166 169 137— 502

■
1 2I t

Totals .........
1.—In a fast

Dominions Take Them All.
The Dominions won all five from the Sr Hammond 

Payne pair in a City Two-Man League G Hammond 
fixture yesterday afternoon on Dominion Wise ...

J. Hammond .

«

........... 770 815 789 2374
3 TT.

Totals .... 
Emmetts— 

Staughton ...
Tolley ...............
Emmett ...........
Foster ............
Armstrong ....

i
V1 2 

117 181 164— 462
146 161 224— 531
98 176 118- 392

194 18i 142-, 518
165 143 171—1479

Ii
alleys. The scores :

Dominions—
F. Phelan ....
H. Phelan ...

1 2 3 4 6 TT.
........  172 191 169 176 169- 838
........ ^88^05^14^94^4-1025' r. G. Sergts.
........ *«0 296 371 370 393 1873 Ifckfoni ’

, 1 2 3 4 5 TT. Wilson
193 193 140 146 164- 816 Kelly .................

........  143 194 160 150 91— 648
Totals .................. 336 297 3W 296 255 1484 j.

Totals ........ ........ 797 820 818 24*5
12 3 TT.'

■ 163 150 151— 464
■ 202 155 12»-4M
• 143 177 137- 467
• K« 165 193— 594
• 169 170 14o— 474

A,
I* Totals .... 

Paynes—
Robinson .........
Payne ...............

!
Totals ...... .... 720 813 819 2282il Printers’ League.

In the Evening Section of the "Printers' 
League, at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
u'ght, MacLean Publishing Co. won three 
straight games from Atwell Fleming. 

_ , George Martin for the Publishers, who
Toronto Cribbage League. has1 often been mentioned in the

The P.. Grenadiers played the Indepen-1 wit^tlf’ The scoresman f0r the nlgbt' 
dents at the R.G. mess room last night. a.JSï ’
The '«-ore was 23 to 13 in favor of the |

I Jeffery, Jr.
O’Neill ...

: Jeffery ....
Gibbins ...

Phillips8 | point,%
Totals ...........X .......... 813 817 756 2385

de-;*

1 3 TT. 
177— 197 
121- 374 
126— 418 
139— 440 
1S1- 500

F;f t i 9.
Weston 2, Lourdes 1.

Weston last night defeated Lourdes by 
-~i in a fast Junior Toronto Hockcv 
Lcaguegame. Play was very even thru- 
out; The teams :

Veston (2)—Goal; Rowntree: point, Mll- 
iïntreC°xteiVaR’ <!‘<,t<ter: Tover, BartOi.; 
CPuIter >kl dy : r,ght' McLenlan; left, H.

Lourdes il)—Goal.

162
126* .<
151 «?
169

I. > 167 l
I

To.tals .................
MacLean Pub.—

Wilkes .......................
Went ...........................
Thackeray ...............
Martin .......................
Elliot ...........................

675 751 2128 
3 T’l. 

187- 535 
174— 501 
137— 386 
199— *53 
170 - 533

*\ a neat combina
tion play of the U.C.C forward» and 
the boys from up in the )Tl xvent back to! 
school greatly elated. T]he teams:

G^>al. Armstrong: 
cover. Clarke: rover 

rlsht. Day: left.

1A better or a purer 
drink was never 
made than

! 156
162tro :Row1 ‘r?g°h?S1xth; r“^"’ Wb»*: cenl 

Referee—jî*Lahba*tit0tl' Wl' Lawrence.

! - It"137Upper Canada (6): 
point. Clarkson:
Tuck: centre, Ellis:
Helntzman.

St. Michaels (5): Goal. Gonnan ; point, 
! Broderick; cover. CulHtttn; rover, Rel- 

Threc-Man lisle: centre. La Rue; rlgl t, Lamore: left,
as follows : i Servals.

■ 147 m no iV-Teo Refcrec’ E’ J’ Dlvingstofee.

• 15; 126 128 134— 543
• 181 186 187 218— V, ■

iv 179
13671’ll V ASK THE 

WAITER
T. R. C. Three-Man League

Games in the T. R r 
League last night resulted 

Queen City—
I'hompsou
Gorman ............
Bird ...................................

........................ 4SI 461 4S5 49eMaple Leafs- 1 -> -, V
Connor ............................... m 1S7 ,1» .v,._Ui At Little Vic Rink Tuesday nlgbt, in
Best .................................... 1S6 M» i -.; Î70 I the Big Store Hockey Leigue, the Engi-
Durnan ............................ 17,4 us 151 m neers again displayed their superiority 1Cl L-M over the Basement team by defeating 

405 403 435 439 174, 1 ’!‘ni' ’ to -• I'M* Same Was the best of 
1 . t'i'! ibe season, mid wiT pro re an exce’lent ;

165 91 353 ,<j_ 473. c !w,the En8lneer!, who meet the 1
119 178 154 2iV- 6 n nera Office on FndaJ-, Feb. 3. at 9

™ îr>- •« un/iasï1 nightaTsefron^wSre teams liued

44-1 -468 4.7S 478 1888 Twigg'^ t̂eWarL:, Point- 
t T'l 1 .)'ra' w. r* t^arko. 1 ox er, Thomson ; i

........... 137 10t> 157 174- Ô74 ^n. ’ nghl’ B^U‘V* Gib-

.......... \g 170 in Basement <2)-t76al, Forsythe:

.......... ___ __ _ 1 0i^| Roddy; cover. Gregory ; rover Li
........ 433 425 521 TT VK KenEedy: r,s5t’ ^itC: Burk-

770 869 2518Totals

EDELWEISS BEER Eaton League.
Only one game was roiled In the Eaton 

League at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night. Basement winning two out of three 
games from D 5 in No. 3 section. The 
scores:

D 5-
Seeds ...................
Caldwell ...........
Alexander ....
Whintou ......
Cameron ...........

Totals ..........
Basem ent—

Hibbard .............
Copeland ...........
Douglas ...........
Sargent ...........
Leeson ................

ffj .♦îjE A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. “Edelweiss” 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health/ 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery. -

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

II! FOR>.A meeting of the O.H.A 
will be held this afterno 
the Drum bo-Ayr protest.

. sub-cornmittee 
>n in regard to

A
>

\,
i ; 1 2 3 TT 

106- 374 
148- 417
110- 313
111— 3*7 
137- 470

J2025 119* .. 142 
.. 1061 t* THE194i

I- If THREE^k
GEES 1L

Totals 
Duplex- 

Brown .... 
Poulier .... 
Craig ..........

■ 614—1904 
3 T’l. 

105- 347 
126-^27 
1.30— 394 
145- 44.' 
162- 394

iII U
I /•

hhe, old scotch whisky 1
guaranteed TEN a 

years old

Totals .. 
Traders—

O’Hara .........
Clark .......
Sale ................

eNitii 1 .i

668—19)4Totals ........ ISpoint. •9*3 Hotel Ivruunmnnn. Kins *»d Chorrh
Gerrona 

p.m. I lo
st». LnHlee and gentlemen, 
grill with monte, open till 12 
potted German Beers on drought.

TotalsPM -
R. H.ft HOWRD * CO., TORONTO, AGENTS.1
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STUD BLUE EASILY WINS 
MIAMI SELLING STAKES

Time 1.16. Mrs. Nugent, Sixteen, Kyle,. 
Lady Box, Interpose, Mareand, Usta, 
Biskra, Mauretania also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Planter, 108 (Ramsey), 20 to 1.
2. Salall, 105 (Molesworth), 8 to L
3. Butter Ball, 109 (Rice), 2 to 1.
Tlmo 1.36. Fred Essen, Compliment and

Mockler also ran.LETÜS CHANGE YflUR MIND S

..
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. The Peer, 108 (Rice), S to 1
2. The Slicker, 108 (Molesworth), lo to L
3. Emma L, 81 (Benachoten), 10 to L 
Ttone 1.13 4-5.

Starts Last in Feature at Moncrief 
and Finishes First by 

Two Lengths.

i

Thomas Hood, the celebrated humorous 
poet, says:

“There’s many a man can change 
his mind who cannot change his 
socks.

We are not interested in your hosiery, but 
would like to change' your ideas of

Cheewardine, Stscus, 
Doughty, Billy Mayhue, Deadwood, Pen- 
sonallty, McNally, St. Joe and Periwinkle 
also ran.

t

/ '1JACKSONVILLE, SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. W. T. Overton, 111 (Rice), even.
2. Joe Wood, 115 (Keogh), 10 to L
3. Thurbet. 115 (Louder). 12 to L 
Time 1.13 4-5. Little Friar, Waldorf

Belle, Date Montgomery, Bhnollno, High 
Culture, Joe Ehrlch, Preen and Sam Bar
ber also ran.

Feb. 1.—Star Blue 
easily chptured the Miami Selling Stakes, 
worth IlcOO, from a field of fast sprinters 
at Moncrief tc-day. The winner was Last 
to leave the barrier, but finished two 
lengths In front of Lady Irma. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE, purse 1400, 2-year-olds, 
3 furlongs :

L Joe Knight, 115 (McCaJiey), 2 to L 1 
to 2 and out.

2. ‘Efficiency, 132 (Loftus), 9 to 10, 1 to 
3 and out.

3. Margarem, 110 (Bums), 9 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 6 to 6.

Time .33 3-o.

Special Extra Mild>* Special Extra Mild

ALE STOUT I

Shooting and Fishing on Island.
Sporting Editor World: With the 

city council end various societies agi
tating for more playgrounds for the 
children and poor of the city; with 
the same bodiee agitating for the elim
ination of the slums, and preaching 
pure air and hygiene. It seems Indeed 
strange that the city council seems de
termined, without any reason what
ever. to deprive a large number of the 
law-abiding and Intelligent citizen* of 
this city of their only opportunity of 
an outing for a little sport. The sub
ject to which I refer la making Illegal 
shooting with a shotgun on our water
front during the open season. That 
there is no danger, at least in that sec
tion east of the eastern end of the bay 
and the eastern channel, will be con
ceded by anyone who has taken the 
trouble to go to that section after Sept. 
1; also those remaining on Slmcoe 
Park and the beach after that time re
main solely for shooting and fishing,. 
I have not the slightest doubt that tf 
a petition were circulated on Fisher
man’s Island, Slmcoe Park and 
beach east to Coatswort'h’e Cut, the 
signatures of every resident could be 
obtained, protesting against being de
prived of a harmless pleasure.

The amount of danger may be esti
mated from the fact that In the past 
30 or 40 years but two accidents have 
occurred, and In both 1 rts tances the In
juries were caused toy the carelessness 
of the hunter towards himself. It 
looks, from this record, as if a man 
took more chances of his life In cross- 
*Ti<8r the car tracks at King1 and Yon?® 
once than he did in a lifetime In the 
Ashbridge’s Bay sectlôn.

There are many In this city whose 
only chance for an outing with the 
gun Is what little sport may be found
^mih.W,ate.L tront , By r!aIn* before
daylight in the morning and hastening 
to the beaches, they may before having 
to ge-t to labor secure an occasional 
small amount of game, or at least have 
the pleasure of a healthy recreation 
anyone'5 w',thout danger or harm to

Had the city council taken the trou- 
ble to enforce the ‘bylaw which they 
rescinded all trouble would have ceas-

*,f îhSy w°uld n°t enforce the i 
one rescinded, what more reason is 
there tothink this one will toe en
forced. which favors those who would 
observe no law whatever and deprives 
those Who try to observe the law of 
any chance whatever of shooting1

Hoping that the council 
their way. clear to 
tlon than this

CIGAR VALUES ô

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color, 
sparkling, 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight

Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that

The DAVÎS’ “PERFECTION” 10c CIGAR 
will do this. It sets up a new standard, and 
that standard the highest.

PERFECTION 18 MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT

and is made by a firm whose goods have beet)
famous for over half a century.

Rich, creamy and 
With a flavor of

Senator Sparks, ‘Else
where, Mabel Virginia, Sauce, Clear
water, Maxentue, Working Lad also ran.

•Cdupled.
SECOND RACE, purse 8400, 3-year-olds, 

514 flirlongs:
L Sam Matthews, 109 (Bell), 7 to 2, 6 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
2. Goldrtck, 104 (Gross), 8 to 6, '7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
8. Coletta, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
Time 1.08 1-5. Frank Navln, Dancing 

Queen, Dusty, Tod's Cottage, Semi-Quav
er also ran.

THIRD RACE, selling, 8400, 3-yèar-olds, 
afe furlongs:

1. Common Sense, 109 (Obert), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

2. Decency, 102 (Loftus), 2 to L even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Fort Carroll, 109 (Butwell), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.08 1-5. Borrower, Sculpture, Al
ta den a, Hickey, Watchcase also ran.

FOURTH RACE. Handicap, Miami 
Selling Stakes, $1300, 3-year-olds. 6 fur-

L Star Blue, 100 (Bell), 11 to 5, 9 to) 10,
2 to 5.

2. Lady Irma, 102 (Gross), 18 to 6, 9 to 6 
and 4 to 5.

3. Ben Double, 106 (Musgrave), 8 to L
3 to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.13. Rye Straw, Grenade, Fort 
Worth. Dan Field also ran.

FIFTH RACE, purse $400, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 7 furlongs:

L Casque, 103 (Wilson), 11 to 5, even 
and 1 to .2.

3. Oakhurst, 104 (E. Burns), 6 to 1 3 to 
1 and 3 to 2.

3. Sou, 101 (Lang), 8 to L 4 to 1 and 2 
to L

Time 1.27.

you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of
upsetting the stomach or of mak- 
ing you bilious.

1

“The Beer THat Is Always O.K*M srfî

Hotels. Café* and Dealers Hare O'Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lager. m
320

202
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Varsity Are Beaten 
By Central Seniors 

In Fast Basketball

JOHNSON AND KAUFMAN q*
1

Heavyweight» May Clash Soon for Six 
Rounds In Philadelphia.

I ;■4*;

NSW YORK, Jan. 28.—It developed 
yesterday that unless there le an unex
pected hitch Jack O’Brien, who is pro
moting a big boxing club with a huge 
arena in Philadelphia, will succeed in 
signing Jack Johnson, the heavyweight 
champion, to meet A1 Kaufman in a 
six round bout some time next month. 
Kaufman is on his way east and 
O’Brien had a confab with Johnson in

>30 t:

I V.is.
Central seniors defeated Varsity by 49 

to 28 on Central floor last night. In a 
basketball game, In which there 
something doing all the time.

Latimer and Mel. Brock had a battle 
royal looking after each other, and 
about even on points scored. The game 
was clean tbruout, and the big crowd that
turned out was furnished with a good ex
hibition.

Th“ half-time score was- 24—14 In favor 
of Central.

1 Pc teams were as follows :
Central- (49)—Forwards, Slevert,Latimer ; 

centre. Tompkins; guards. Hunter 
Swanson; spare, Neat.

Varsity (28)—Forwards, Brock, Broddy; 
centre, Simpson ; guards, Dixon, Wood; 
spare, Gage.

Referee—McLeod.
The following is the summary of points 

scored1 :
Central—Latimer 23, Slevert 16, Hunter 4.
Varsity—Brock 20, Gage 3, Ward 5.

To-day’s Entries NT* ?

was

Jacksonville Entries. ____________
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. l.—The entries —Jacksonville

. for Thursday are os follows : FIRST RACE-Irlshtown, High Brow,
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, Drexet Hill, 

three furlong* :
Hart ridge..................lfri High Brow
Irish Town................... 104 Nannie McDee ..104 „„TaT. _ _
Nells.................................104 American Girl ..104 THIRD RACE—The Monk, Francis
Blow Out....................... 104 Electric ....................109 «a»". Shawnee.
Capt. English....:.1C9 Frog Legs ............109 FOURTH RACB-Dr. Duenner, The
Mlnco Jimmie............112 Drexel Hill ......... 114 Nigger, White Wool.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds, seven furlongs :
Eastern Star............. 99 Senator Bubble. .101
Whin..........
Aldlvia....
Firewood..
Discontent

I
Vtwere
11,-Heart, MarttsaFond

Henry Hutchinson, MicLead F., Cherry 
Valley, Duke of Bridgewater, Befiminster, 
Lord Nelson, Belle Mawr also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, $400, 4-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

L Ta Nun Da, 111 (Bell), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

2. Prlnceltke, 106 (Butwell), 11 to 10, 9 to 
20 and out.

3. MJque O'Brien, 104 (Hufnagel), 40 to 
3, 12 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.46 3-5. Royal Report, Merman, 
Roseburg II., Dixie Knight, Queen Mar
guerite also ran.

SECOND RACE—Bertls, Oakley, Flre- Nwood. Pittsburg the other day that appears : 
to have ‘been entirely satisfactory. 
Johnson is anxious to sfeow h-ls skill 
in Philadelphia In return .for a big 
guarantee for six rounds, and it is said 
that he has requested O’Brien to match 
him with Kaufman If possible. Kauf
man recently challenged Johnson, al- 
tho he said he did not expect to 
secure a match for at least a year. As 
soon as Johnson learned of this chal
lenge he expressed a desire to meet 
Kaufman as soon as the latter was 
ready.

After talking with the big negro 
O’Brien is said to have wired Kaufman 
to come east, and as soon as the Cali
fornian arrives in Philadelphia he will 
toe notified that Johnson Is ready to 
box him. If Kaufman declines to make 
the match Joe Jeannette will probatolv 
be substituted.

701

54*FIFTH RACE—Toison d’Or, Eye White, 
Kinfc of Yolo.

SIXTH RACE—First Peep, Our Han
nah, Stoneman.

and "V ,T CURES>
. Men & Women _
J1* Big €F for unnatural m f dischargee, inflammations. V 

' irritation 1 or ulceration» of m 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to etrlctnre. 
Prevents contagion. 

v __ Sold by Druggists.

-“eaSWSSr^Circular sent oa nqsietL
Cvoiioiu. Co.L CINCINNATI, O..

u.e.A. V

If v

æ..1M Bertls 
.107 Oakley 
.109 Ed. Levan .......109
.100 Gen. Lomond ....112

may see 
a more generous ac-

r
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Lee car, Crex, Dutch 
Rock.

SECOND RACE—Presumption, Zlmrl, 
Mamie.

THIRD RACE—Mossback, Lady Mc
Nally, Sake.

FOURTH RACE—Veneta Strome, Tay 
Pay, Marburg,

FIFTH RACE—Matador, The Bailiffs 
Daughter, Eddie Graney.

SIXTH RACE-J. H. Sheehan, Fer
nando, Burleigh.

H.’ F. ALBERT. ,
115 Grace-street. *THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up. one mile and seventy yards : -
The Monk......................103 Madeline L.............. 103
Shawnee............. ......104 My Henry .
Ogbwaga................ ....104 Kempton Park ..107

107 Don Diaz 107
107 Night Mist 
109 Mapleton .

Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND, Feb. 1.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1. Lucille Manley, 110 (Kederls), 9 to 2.
2. Tahoe. 112-(Thomas), 18 to 5.
3. Ruemax, 115 (Riddle). 8 to 1.
Time 1.15 3-5. Slnceridad, Waco Bill, 

Fontello. Amala, Venetian, Toe Dancer 
Mike Donlini, Saille O’Day, Seacoaet also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Black Bay, 112 (Gargan), S to1 1. •
2. Gyptis, 110 (Pickens), 26 to. 1.
3. Handsalchel, 110 (Glass), 7 to 2.
Time 1.14 4-5. Ruisseau, Lady M.M., T.

W. Clark, Sue Layton; Sinn Felmx Boh 
Chocolate, Dr. Bodlne, Trieste also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Harry Stanhope, 107 (J. McIntyre), 7 to

2. Aunt Polly, 108 (Fisher), 16 to 1.
3. Cavallena, 105 (Morse), 100 to 1.
Time 1.18 3-5. Wise Child, Incentive.

David Boland. Prince Winter, MOnallsa, 
Mitre, India Star, liberté, Ablhu also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 1% miles:
1. Matador, 107 (J. McIntyre), U to 5.
2. John J. Rogers, 104 (Pickens), 28 to 1.
3. Merllngo. U0 (F. Martin), 6 to 1.
Time 2.01 2-5. Fulletta, Dorai ta/ Royal

Rrter, Silver Grain, Kogo, Captain Bur
nett also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Lord Provoet, 107 (McBride). 7 to 1.
2. Abe Slupskey. 95 (Thomas). 7 to 1.
3. Grace G.. 107 (E. Martin). 5 to 1. 
Time 1.17 4-5. Lady Adelaide. Adena,

Fiddle Mott, Alchemist, Clara W., How
ard Pearson. Recluse al 

SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Jessupburn, 107 (Pickens). 10 to t.
2. Doncaster, 101 (J. McIntyre), 9 to 5.
3. Lord Clinton, 103 Œ. Martini. 7 to 1- 
Time 1.32 1-5. Billy Mycr, Emma G.,

Domithilda, Responseful, Mel tond ale, 
Young Belle, Busyman, Tram ot or. 
Welakao also ran.

WEST END WEEKLY HANDICAP.i- 104 Hamilton Basketball Team Coming.
On Saturday evening on St. James' 

Cathedral parish house floor, St. James’ 
senior basketball team will play Hamil
ton Y.M.C.A. a return match. These two 
teams met in Hamilton recently and the 
home team were returned winners after 
a very hard struggle by a small margin. 
The St. James’ boys are confident they 
wtH turn the tables Saturday evening and 
to that end have been practising very 
hard of late and are in splendid shape. 
Under Instructor Ed. Ruscombe’s good 
coaching they have developed into one 
of the fastest fives in the city. Thedr vic
tory over Varsity on Friday night was 
quite a surprise, but the boys say they 
are capable of much better basketball 
than they showed on that occasion. As 
a preliminary to Hamllton-St. James’ 
match, St. James' second team will meet 
Evangellas In a Church League match 
This game also promises to be highly In
teresting.

u |WThe West Efiid seniors heldOolconda___
Mazonia........
Frances Ray 
Beau Bruromel,....,112 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
mile :
T. H. McBride..........SO Sand Hill ....
White Wool................ 108 Dr. Duenner ....109
The Nigger................ 115

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Detroit...............103 Stafford
Marie Hyde.................106 King of Yeo........... .109
Toisor: d’Or..................108 Eye White .......
Aspirld...........................MS Royal Onyx .......... 108-
Dress Paradé II. ...110 All Red .................110

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olde 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Galley Slave...............103 Our Hannah ....103
Christina.......................104 Ed. Keck .
Stoneman..................... 106 Campaigner
First Peep........

Weather clear: track fast.

another of 
their popular weekly handicaps last night, 
when the 12-pound shot-put and the 60- 
yard potato race were down for decision, 
In the- shot-put, Winston was first, with 
Dennis second, while It was 
way around in the potato race, 
lowing are the results :

12-pound shot-put :

.107
,111

%one »7
OJeannette has ’ met 

Johnson in half a dozen fights and lias 
never been soundly defeated. He thinks 
•he can bold his own in any six round 
bout and has asked O’Brien to give 
him first chance. Johnson, who Is In 
Chicago, says he has begun to take 
light exercise and declares that he can 
fit himself for a short bout of tills kind 
In a couple of weeks. Johnson, by the 
way, has arranged to visit California 
some time in March, prepared to re
main at least a month. He was visibly- 
annoyed recently when ihe head Barney 
Oldfield’s story to the effect that Jef
fries had admitted that he was doped 
before he got Into the ring at Reno 
last July.

“I am going to see Mietah Jeff,.” save 
Johnson. ’’It will be a friendly call as 
there Is no hard feeling: I shall ask 
him to tell me himself whether he be
lieves these dope stories, and If he 
does I shall tell him he can have an- 

, dtoer fight. If he wants to meet me 
agaffi I’ll toe ready any time, tout I 
jinsist upon getting my prie-.
I Reaily. tho, I don’t believe Mietah Jeff 
ever said he had something put in his 
tea, and furthermore I am sure that 
he doesn’t want to fight me again.

“Do you notice how Mr. Sam Lang
ford has run away from me again” I 
accepted an offer to box him six 

Mlstah O’Brien’s chib In 
Philadelphia, but

just the otner 
*“ The fol-

’.07 * orr «<*
! Juarez Program.

JUAREZ, Mox., Feb. 1.—The entries for 
to-morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
Oweoita.
Agility..
F’ootfall.
Hoopa...
Co-Edi...
Lady Stalwart....... 102

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling :
96 Sona ......................
99 Boh Farley ...

Silk.. ...........................96 Bon Ton ........
Lady Panchi ta... .106 Rio Pecos ........

•US- Ellerd ...................... 119

IIEpiS
pointed hi this «1 per borne. Hole agensr, 
■cfaoriBLD’s Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Twuulry. Toronto.

Hop. Distance. 
. 8.1 38.3
. 12.4 38.2
. 10.4 38.0

1. Winston ........
2. Dennis ..........
8. Cross ..............
4. Fayackerly
5. Boyd ................
6. C. Smith ........

60-yard potato race :

104
1 .106 Iwalanl ....................105

,.1C6 Mamie Woods ..106 
..106 Maxine Dale ....106 
..105 Smiling Malden.105 
MOB Chemulpo an .. ..106

.108 10.9 if38.0
37.10
37.2

13.2
. 9.21.

I
Hep. 
Sec. 
1 1-5

Time. 
Sec. 
14 2-5 
14 4-5 
14 4-5 
14 4-5

: J. m 1. Dennis
2. Winston
3. Begley
4. Cross ..
5. Coulter
6. Boyd ..

Beach Sand 
Queen Full.

96.108 2-5.101

BLOODDISEASES
109 4-5.104 1 2-5107 154-6BeaumanOakland Card.

OAKLAND. Feb. L—The following are 
the entries for Thursday :

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
110 Dutch Rock

Dune Campbell.... 106 Crex ............
Academlst................Ml Abella .
Ban Arm.............. 96 Sokol ...
Indian Girl........... I. 93 Am me .

90 Dorlde .

151 1-6
The West End senior basketball team 

leave two weeks to-day on the great
est tour ever undertaken by a Canadian 
team. They will play In London, Evans
ville (III.) and. Detroit.

Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genjto*

j.

street, Toronto i*6 ti **

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
Wesit Point..............106 Hebaga

112 Sterling .
...108
...115Uncle Ben... 

Flying Wolf
it

1 115.108Lescai
FOURTH RACE, San Luis Potosi 

Stakes, 3Vh furlongs:
Martin Casey......... 113 Fl ré Star
Yankee....................... 113 Wool Tax
Charley Brown....113 K’g. Broome tick. 113
John Robert.............118 Clôeér ....................... 118
Upright

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, I selling:
..102 Cathryn Scott ..102 
.104 Mollsea 
.107 Deneen ....
..109 Saint Hilda 
. .109 Lucky Mose 

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
85 Fritz Emmett .. 87
90 Ed. Holly .............. 105

Char Rothschild..107 Dennis Stafford.110
Coblesklll................... 110 Hoyle ................ Î...110

Weather clear. Track fast.

Ml
971 Three Teams Left In Gov.-General’s... 96 m
93/ 113 London Thistles wort two games In the 

Governor-General’s cotoipetltlon yester
day. defeating Belleville in the morning 
at the Granite by 17 shots, and in the 
afternoon at Queen City, putting a wav 
Brampton by 11 shots. Paris beat Bright 
by 5 shots. Sarnia had another to-ugh 
game in the afternoon, suffering defeat 
for the second time, the'taat end decid
ing it in favor of Collingwood. Following 
are the soores:

ro':. 88Rb.da
SECOND RACE. 8 furlongs:

Presumption.......... ..110 Rex
%jn-ri.............................. XC5 Pontefract ............ 10o
Bogart...........................103 Ah Moon .
Mamie........................... 102 Sleepland ..
Ostentation...............  90 Saltigrade .
Ed. Fitzgerald.... 90 Pico .........................»<

THIRD RACE. I mll< and 70 yards :
Moesback.................U1 Wap ........................ « H
Canique......................lit Sake .............
Lady Rensselear. .109 Ocean View 
Young Belle............ 104 IMy McNally ..lw

so ran.
PRESCRIPTION No. 1331 "! .108 115

FORj u lormuia ot a renownsa 
physician, used extensively 

- - —_ _ m hie practice as British -t r 
14/117 \T army surgeon, and found to U I
iVlCslVI be a sjire and certain cure i

for tileet, Uouorrboea,
.Uttummatioua at the Bladder 

or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.
. For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by malL

Price $1.00 a Bo*, or • for $6.00.
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO,

ONT. 34«tf

..105 Aunt Nancy.. 
Personality... 
Candle Berry. 
Col. Broneton 
Nebulosus....

102 .107
99 .109

109
.112

rsaa uuiv:
111 Tee May 

vPrior....
London Thistles. Belleville.

J.Burnett...................... 26 J. A. McPhee ....11
b.D.Swift......................19 M. Wright

Total.
Paris. Bright.

J.McTavish..................13 W. Kerr . . 3)
J.Garnie.........................23 R. Cuthbertwn ..11

Juarez Summary
JUAREZ, Feb. 1.—The races to-d'zy re

sulted as follows :
"FIRST RACE—3% furlongs :
1. Queen Bee. Ill (Molesworth), 11 to 5.
2. Ruth Esther, 106 (Johnson!, 10 to 1.
3. Lady Nute, 106 (McGee), 4 to L 
Time .41 2-5.

..106 8** &oon as lie was 
asked to sign articles he took a steam- i 
boat for England. Choo! choo! He 
doesn t want any part of me. He 
knows I can beat him, and he prefers 
an easy mark like Bill Lang or some 
of those punk English heavies.”

Langford and his manager and spar- 
*** Partners arrived in London on 

Wednesday. The Boston Tar Baby
ateH^ndP. tmlnlnv5 quarters Immedf- 
atel> and Js now hard at work for the
vm®/ ";Wuh wlH be held In Hugh 
McIntosh w Olympia on Fet>. 18.

1
,17 1.104 Heretic .... 

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
.108 Sir John 
..104 Veneta Stroms ..103 
.102 Star Actor ..........100

Cernera
45 Total ...................... Zi.105No Quarter 

Marhoürg..
Creel...........
Tay Pay...

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Godfather................... 114 Ocean Shore A...Ill
Matador......................Ill Mr. Bishop ....... Ill
Eddie Graney...........109 Miss Officious ..109
Mise Plcn'c................104 Ben Uncae ................92
Bailiff's D’ghter.. 89 

SIXTH RACE. Futurity course:
119 Col. Jack ...
.114 Father Stnfford.lll 
.11:1 Banibro .

Q. O. R. Indoor League.
A very interesting game was played 

last night at the armories between A Co. 
and E Co., in the Q.O.R. Indoor Baseball 
League, and resulted In a win for the 
former team by the score of 7—12. Battery 
for winners, Murray and Stewart.

Reliance A. C. Stag.
The above club will hold their next stag 

euchre party Monday, Feb. 6. Three valu
able prizes will be given. Euchre will 
start at 8.30 sharp, scf as to give the com
mittee a good chance to put more boxing 
bouts on.

Frazzle. Ethel Wicks, Gold- 
fern, Damson. Predllecta, Lady Dolora, 
Pretty Soon and Defy also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Saltan, 105 ' Rice), 2 to 1.
2. Alma Boy, 110 (Ganz). 5 to 1.
3. Mike Jordan, 110 (Denny), 3 to 1.
Time 1.41. Dene, Panned. Sink Spring,

Cuban Boy, Bardonia, Misprison and Dun- 
stan also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Klamesha II., 106 (Denny), 9 to 1.
2. Mlnnolette, 106 (Rice), 4 to 1.
3. He Knows, 115 (Ganz*. 12 to 1.

.. S3 1,71
tient business men and others .interested 
in athletics have been seen, and It is 
thought that there will be no difficulty In 
forming a stock company to finance tne . 
proposition. A meeting of those Interested , 
will be held In a few daye. and it is likely, A. 
that the league will be definitely formed >r

_______  at a meeting to lie held in Hamilton at
Knotty Lee wae In Wood stool, ,h,f fn,d ot this At least, that Is ,

day in the Interests of what Lrf>e ,a-vs' according to a Woodstock
h?sr,0vI?,tS^n"l&ee’ îmîrîlt^r'Û “
aroused there in the enterprise. Pr^l" j ton“ and^efe^’ SV Th0ma8’ HamU-

Total......................... 26
Collingwood.

W.E. Vernon.
N.Rule.............

Total......................... 31 Total ....................... »
Thus three teams are left for the prize. 

London Thistles. Paris and Collingwood. 
Thistles and Paris play the semi-final 
this morning, the winner to meet Colllng- 
wcod in the final in the afternoon, both 
games at the Queen City.

Total .......................31
Sarnia.

.,17 Dr. Hayes 
...14 Col. McKenzie ...17

c 11

114J.H. Sheehan 
fit. Francis..
Fernando....
John E. McMillan.Ill Waner
Burleigh....................Ill Ilex ..........
Made. Muegrave. .100 J. H. Barr ............107

I»...111
...111 X< no

il Q

Muit Buys One of Those New English Tight-Fitting Suits By “Bud” Fisher H
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1
159' 138- 427 
129 155— 40» ■
129 147— 415
150 133- 406
154' 139- 454

2

721 692 2110
3 Tl. 

144 158— 488
16*) 172- 422
133 173- 468
156 134— 474
161 183-, 499

754 $19 2241

Je,
st night, Ham
'll the Royal 
•Vise Was high
e scores :

3 XT.
164 184- 511
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156 167— 45$
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160 131— 464

$20 818 2435
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)

Limousine

Bargain

Forty here e-power Llraon- 
slne car—fully equipped. 
Must be sold Immediately, as 
owaer has ao further use for 
It. Can be purchased at the 
price ot a Limousine body. 
Car has been thoroughly 
overhauled and repainted 
and Is In perfect condition.
A snap for some one who acts 
quickly. Cun be seen at Rus
sell Garage, 100 .Richmond 
St. West. 345

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

L " wtI®)
yJm

m W

SPECIALISTS
Tn the following Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Epîlemy 
bxpbihs 

| Stricture 
Emissions

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Oil- 
Call. or send history for 

free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun- 

l p.m. Consulta-

eases.

days—10 am. to

DR». SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

If you cannot obtain "PERFECTION” Cigars from 
yottr regular Cigar man, cut out this coupon and mall 
to us, R DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL 

Send me, express prepaid 
in box), at $2 per box, for which I enclose remittance.

Name ....................................................................... ......................

boxes (25

Address ............. i

Light, medium or dark.
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The Toronto World WAITING FOR HIS LOWER FREIGHT RATES *w ■pearing that defendant has obtained 

an order for security and that* same 
not yet perfected, motion enlarged, for 
one week. Injunction continued mean
time.

Van Every v. White.—F. L. Bastedo 
for plaintiff. J. w. Curry, K. C., for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
Injunction. Enlarged one week pend
ing examination of plaintiff.

Marsden v. Sieber. F. L. Bastedo 
for plaintiff. R. McKay. K.C., for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
injunction. Enlarged for one week.

In re'Cotterill Estate.—J. W. Mc
Cullough for executors. S. J. Amott 
for Violet Olockllng. S. W. McKeown 
for Elisabeth Cotterill. J. R. Mere
dith for Infant. Motion by exécutons 
of the will of John Cotterill for an 
order construing the will. Enlarged 
until 9th Inst.

Gaetano v. The Neplgon Construc
tion Co.—S. C. Woqd for defendant. 
No one contra MotiSn by defendant 
for judgment pursuant to report of the 
master at Port Arthur, 
dismissing action, with full costs, but 
irrespective of the amounts mentioned 
in the report not the subject of référ
ença

February Saleivi

JOH%rFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
v Day In the Veer.

■ 4 II9
MEN’S HATS 
TO CLEAR

WT
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner. James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect
ing All departments.

mk\ h7*.■i '

\
"4.S/a /I 83.00 ÇTIwit

I -Æ
will pay for the" dally World for one 
year delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mall tp 
Great Britain

4 ^■I ny address In Canada, 
the United States.

82.00 '
îffsSundày WDrld tor

n existing lines and new ones. 'There is 
no doubt now that the extension of 
the state-owned railway into Porcupine j 
will prove a success. A big delegation 
will he here in a few days to urge that 
it (be extended still further, and on 
down into Gowganda and Elk Lake. 
We believe there is lots of business 
for such an extension, 
win look to see the extension made 
right down to Sudbury, and from 
there the line to have running rights 
tooth over the Canadian Northern and 
the Canadian Pacific to the Georgian 
Bay and Toronto. We (believe the fast
est passenger line to Cochrane will toe 
from Toronto to Sudbury over the 
Canadian Northern or the Canadian 
Pacific, and from Sudbury over a new 
line on the Timlekamlng and Northern 
Ontario to Cochrane, where connection 
will be had with the Grand Trunk 
Transcontinental. The people from 
North Bay are coming down in a feiw 
days also to have an extension of tlio 
Canadian Nbrthern Into -that town 
and further on. The Canadian North
ern, we also believe, fe working with 
the government for some kind of re
arrangement in the matter of aid al
ready voted for the construct'on of its 
line from a point north of Sudbury to 
Port Arthur, all round Lake Superior. 
This line, we believe, ought to be 
built at the earliest possible moment. 
It will open up mining, timber and 
agricultural lands very rapidly and all 
these things will tend to bring about 
•whet we eav is absolutely riscessary 
far the confederation, namely, n liv
ing touch between Manitoba and On

tario.
There is no reason why Sir William 

Van Home's illustration of a spout to 
the funnel should continue any longer. 
There should be no spout, but a con
tinuous country opened up and settled. 
As was pointed out in these columns 
the other day .the remarkable thing is 
that notwithstanding that Ontario has 
been the backbone of the construction 
of the three transcontinental lines, the 
only place to-day where two of them 

not constructed is in Northern 
Ontario. We have paid more than our 
share for these lines and their build
ing. and yet they are not built In the 
Province of Ontario. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific ia all over the west, so Is the 
Canadian Pacific, and so is the Cana
dian Northern, but only one of them 
is a transportation force in Northern

K 1 A tot 
turned 
These 
but, b< 
of line 
your 1

will pay for T-l 
one year by mail to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other #ofeign countries.

>tAJN «30»

[v
■ I Jkf Three sets English H&ti, 

samples, good quality, OUC stlff a°d soft, clearing 
regardless of cost, 50c.

A # Many perfect Spring 
j-,-' styles. Sizes$1,00 6 6-8 to 71-8. Regtt-' I&rly $2.50 to $4.00

each. Clearing $1.00.

Wreyford & Co. “&T
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CONTROL OF POWER PLANT AND 
RATES.

Sir James! Whitndy ^has denied that 
there is any truth in the rpmog that he 
had intended placing thé hydro
electric rates under the con
trat- of the Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board. “It is absolutely untrue,” 
he stated. The feeling -tof relief will 
no doubt find expression thruout the 
province and will enable Sir James 
to judge of the sentiment existing re
garding the change which is still 
pending in the bill he introduced last 

-r week.

ToDivisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Suther

land. J.
Northern Crown Bank v. Interna

tional Electric Co.—J. R- Meredith for 
defendants. F. Arnold», K.C., for plain
tiffs. An appeal by defendant from 
the judgment of Meredith, C.J., of 
Nov. 26, 1919. At defendant’s request 
appeal enlarged until Feb. 18, unless 
counsel can arrange to argue later 
this week, when may be placed on 
peremptory list.

Vipond v. Hamilton Street Ry. Cor.— 
W. W. Osborne (Hamilton), for de
fendants. W. M. McCletnont (Hamil
ton), for plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendants from the judgment of the 
county court of Wentworth of Dec. 10, 
1910. By direction of court pleadings 
amended by adding Eli Vipond as a 
party plaintiff pursuant to his coti
sent. This was an action for 8800 
damages for injury to plaintiff, a lad 
of eleven years, by a car of defend
ants coming Into collision with plain
tiff while riding on his bicycle in 
the City of Hamilton, alleged to be 
thru negligence of defendants. At the 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff 
lor $400 and coat*. Appeal argued and 
dismissed with costs.

Veitch v. Hamilton Street Ry. Co.— 
W. W.W Osborne (Hamilton) for de
fendant*. C. W. Bell for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants from the judg
ment of the county court of Went
worth of Dec. 10, 1910. The action, 
by Lilly Vltch, a saleswoman, for $500 
damages for burning and electric 
shock while on a car of defendants, 
alleged to be caused by negligence Of 
defendants. At trial judgment fa» 
awarded plaintiff for $400 and costs. 
Appeal argued and dismissed with 
costs.

Thompson v. Jeffery.—H. E. Rose, 
K.C., for defendant. A. G. Slaight for 
plaintiff.' An appeal by defendant from 
the judgment of Riddell, J., of June 
13, 1910. An action by plaintiff to re
cover otie-half of all commissions and 
profits in cash and other valuable 
considerations received, or to be re
ceived, by the defendant from or aris
ing out of the sale of the Silver Cliff 
mine, under an alleged agreement to 
divide such commission. At the trial 
judgment was given plaintiff as aske'd, 
enjoining defendant from disposing of 
his stock In the mine and referring to 
the master in ordinary to take the ac
counts.

Judgment (V V).—Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Berliner v. Babcock—F. J. Roche for 
plaintiff.' T. N. Fhelati for defendant. 
An appeal by plaintiff from the'judg
ment of the county court of York of 
Nov. 9. 1910. An action by plaintiff to 
recover for the price of a gramaphone 
and records, alleged by plaintiff to 
have been bought by defendant, but 
which defendant alleges was sent up 
on trial and was returned. At the triad 
the action was dismissed with costs. 
Appeal argued and dismissed with 
costs.

Re Leader Estate—W. J. Clark for 
Catherine Leader. I. B- Lucas, K- C„ 
for executors. An appeal from the or
der of Meredith, C.J.. of Nov. 17. 1910. 
made on a motion under C.R, 988. for 
an order construing the will of Joshua 
Leader. Appeal argued and dismissed 
without costs..

This concluded the divisional court , 
sittings for present week.
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Mannfaoturers and Importers 

77 KING STREET E. 
RAW FURS
The London sales were 

SP » knocker. Write for 
^ new price list. We pay 
» highest market prices.

We buy to manufacture, 
fc LADIES’ and MEN’S
L. furs

ar»r We are now clearing our 
manufactured furs at COST 
Write for price list. 10 to 60 per 
cent. off. Write for catalog.

Furs made. Jackets restyled. 
Write for catalog.
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This bill provides for the removal 

of Oie regulation of construction, 
opération", protection, and inspection of 
the ' works, plant, machinery .appli
ances and equipment for transmission 
and distribution of electrical power 
by municipal corporations and private 
power or transmission corporations 
from the Hydro-Electric Commission

• » LaV.

11 . V
1 '

B •
■ : Et

'*
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I', if - to the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board.

If Sir James insists on putting this 
bill thru it means that those el.ectrical 
experts, Messrs. Leltch, Ingram and 
Kittson, will in future sit In judgment 
on the electric equipment gt the- City 
of Toronto and the other municipali
ties which have contracted to instal 
plant under the Hydro-Electric Com
mission.

I JOH
65

yt
11

S. J* ^
JACK CANUCK : They're so 

gotten me and my freight.
busy with their political passenger service they've for-

Most Men Use
f Coffee For Breakfast

i I
i*t- every right-thinking and right-living 

citizen of the empire.

NORTH TORONTO AND THE RAIL
WAY BOARD.

Chairman Leltch of the railway board 
must not he too summary in dealing 
with North Toronto. The annexation 
of tlie suburb to the. city is a most 
Important question, and one that the 
railway board should be well informed 
upon. There should be no change in 
the conditions until the question Is 
settled. Tlhie chairman could not at
tempt to force a double track on 
Yonge-sitreet without seriously dis
turbing the situation, and if he is not 
going to do that, there Is no need for 
haste.

a total of $184,577.62 available for dis
tribution, From this source the nine
per cent, dividend absorbed $90,000, the - . v ....
reserve fund benefited by $50,000, and oecond Year—1910.
the balance of $44,577.62 was carried Results of Law School Christmas ex- 
forward at credit of proftt and lose, aminations for second year:
As against the capital stock of $1,000,- _______
000, the reserve fund now stands at The following have passed- J M 
$790,000. Langstajff, A E. Dqy, F. C.‘ Carter!

Ih his address, the president. Mr. A. C. Craig, A. L. McGovern, G D. 
J. W. Flavelie, was enabled to say that Conant, E. F. Singer, J. H. Cavell, 
the national prosperity, to which he E. F, Raney, F. J. Foley, W. C. Da- 
alluded at the previous annual meet- vidson, W. G. Jackson, M. A. Miller, 
ing, had been continued In unabated W. H. Ollpsham, W. A. Goetz, N B 
measure. This was reflected In the Worm with, W. P. dement, D. L- Con- 
result of tire company's operations, stable, R. J. Dickenson, A. B. Lang- 
since the net earnings amounted to man, A. M. Garden, T. B. Malone, L. 
18-1 per cent, of its capital. The com- E- A-wrey, E. G. McMillan, J. H. L. 
Parative figures he quoted for the last 'Morgan, C. B. Scott, G! Keough, S. C. 
ten years show constant and consider- Arrell, W. D. Herridge, W. V. Carey, 
able increases, so marked, indeed, as L- O'Rourke, G. F. (Rooney, J. H. 
to justify the directors in increasing Shannon, C. L. Fraser, C. V. Langs, 
the capital stock by the issue of 5000 Seott, S. C. Atkin, M. J. Foltns-
shares at $200 per Share. Tire entire Ve®' "Xj; ' C' ®c^t- E- H- Conway, 
issue has been fully subscribed and ; i Corkery, O. M. Johnston, E. R. 
the proceeds will be divided, between CheVT JX' I-ennox, G. E.
capital stock and additional reserve, rotgh^" MJ"N«ti11 i X" f '
In the near future the directors hope Xan n’ W n X0®***
to equalize capital stock and reserve, r w ri w
thus further securing the solidity of R kSJe hV’
the institution. The total assets held ton, H C itoilK I rS.'

tf"uet ^oount and under v. J. Callen^^ïïth H.^! H
administration now aggregate up- B. Daw, J. B. Hopkins H P Ed re
re^te^m4’000"000" and U* Prealdent S' S. Mills, J. p Se, J. 0.n8Sl 
repeated his assurance that the gen- I neon, T. H. Simpson, J. A Camp
erai position was entirely satisfactory, bell, s. h. Slater, R. Maclean, J C M

Macbeth, W. H. Maclelland.
The following are required to make 

up their deficiency: S. M. Mehr, A. M. 
Dewar, W. J. Goodwin, P. G. Klely, 
H. E, B. Coyne, J. H. Oldham, H. K. 
Harris, John Cowan, jr„ H. G. Smith, 
A. Granatstein, M. E. Brown.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

AT OSGOODE HALL Never 
DoingÏ and are interested in the 

kind of coffee they get.
If they arc not to rely on their own 

expert knowledge is it the intention 
of Sir James to create i. new electri
cal engineering department in con
nection with the railway board? Or 
if not, will the railway board rely on 
the expert advice of the Hydro-Electric 

•t'ommiseloij? - In thjti casé is It not 
merely a subterfuge to change the 
nominal control from the commission 

board,," While 
thru its expettfe dictates decisions? 
And if the control is to be actually 
removed from the Hydro-Electric 
Commission what reason can Sir 
James give for this action? The Globe 
states that "it was felt’’ that there 
would always be danger of the sus
picion that' »ti|»e tiydro-Electrlc Coip- 
miission would no£ act fairly,' and tiie 
inference is that Sir James has move 
confidence in Mr. Leitch’s board than 
in ttie Hydro-Electric Commission.

What has Sir James to say to this 
obvious suggestion of The Globe’s?
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Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-- 
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY
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MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W., Toronto
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Can Dr. Chapman come back?

Sir James Whitney need not be too 
concerned over the story of the--(health 
of the attorney-general. When's new 
reporter strikes the parliament build
ings hie alwayis starts out by removing 
Mr. Foy and shifting Mr. Hanna. It 
looks so obvious. •

Ontario to-day.
The legislature cannot frame up too | 

big a policy not only for the toufiding 
of railways, but the settlement of the 

country with energetic settler».
be liberality in railway

1

f «ever 
«n tk\

TTff T
! FEITHtlS 111 

Sill SHIES
m i ,j

■ ! any oc 
of any 
goven 
goven

“U i
draw 
as it

new
There must 
building, there must toe liberality in 

treatment of settlers, and there 
be liberality in five treatment of 

time a fair

are very delicate ar
ticles to clean. If 
great care is not 
taken they are ruio- 
M. We take that 
care. The most del- 
■ cate articles of 
wearing apparel- 
when cleaned by us 
—iegain their orig- 
t n a 1 softness and 
beauty. Send us 
your work,

.the
Who “has felt" that the commission 
might be unfair? sir Henry Pellatt 
and his friends

must
i miners, and at the same

must toe maintained to public AT ’THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

I have said as much, 
but are we to infer that Sir James is 
taking his cue from Sir Henry?

And what have the members of the 
commission to say to this suspicion 
that The Globe mentions? It is not a 
complimentary action of the premier 
to take at this juncture, either at the 
instance of Sir

GOD'S MERCY.regard
interest. Edwa 

both al 
“The T

j]
rili

imagine what a settled
.- Editor World : T see by to-day’s 

paper that Dr. Chapman states that 
there is a place . Where God's 
ends. Will this paper kindly refer Dr. 
Chapman to the 156th psalm, where It 
states 26 times that His mercy ewdur- 
eth forever, and ask him to read it 
at his next meeting?

Among the financial institutions 
which have their head offices in Toron
to, none is more carefully and effi
ciently managed then the Toronto Gen-

No one can 
up North Ontario means for the busi- 

and people of Southern Ontario, 
trade and business of Southern

: 1
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FOUNTAIN 
The Cleaner

3*Adelaida W.
Phone Main 5900

The
Ontario would ■■ foe quadrupled toy a 

consuming public between the 
Georgian Bay and’ the Manitoba, boun
dary. and there is to-day all the ma
terial necessary for filling up of that 

have the rail-

eral Trusts Corporation. Carefulness 
and efficiency are the two essential 
qualities in the management of a trust 
company. As the managing director. 
Mr. J. W. Langmuir, emphatically 
stated in the able address he made 
at the annual meeting of that Institu
tion yesterday afternoon, the duty of a 
trust company is not only to safeguard 
the trust funds committed to its care, 
hut to avoid speculation of any kind 

with Its own capital and reserve

great
,, Fefo. 1, 1911.

, M2“ons set down for single court 
for Thursday, 2nd inert., at 10 a.m •„

1. (Re Mulock and Cline.
;• ®1^the v. Canadian Malleable.
3. AlcBwan v. Mack'lln.
4. Rogers v. National.
5. 'Richards v. Lambert.
6. Re McAllister estate.

Henry Pellatt or any
one else, and Hon. Mr. MacKay 
ask for no better campaign material 
to go to the electors with than this 
virtual declaration of

A Reader.
can

The Grand Trunk Pacific General 
Passenger Department has been ad
vised by the department of the interior 
at Ottawa that there are approximate
ly 10,800 quarter sections surveyed in 
the Grande Prairie-Peace River dis
trict, which arc now opeft for home
stead entry. In addition to this, it 
is the intention to subdivide 27 more 
townships, nearly 4000 quarter sections 
during the present season, making in 
all about 15,000 quarter sections for 
free homestead entry in 1911 in the 
far-famed Peace River country.

A new wagon road has been

Court of Appeal.
fore MU C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; Mac- 

lar(/n. J.A.: Meredith, J. A.; 
Wee, J.A.

LegrtG. Waldron for defend
ant. J. Jennings for the minister of 
Justice. The accused, Sidney H. Leo. ! 
was tried before Deititan, C.C.J., oft a 
charge of* a breach of Sub-section (hi 
of section }6 of the Gold and Silver 
Marking Act of 1908. found guilty and 
remanded on ball for sentence. By 
direction of this court, on defendant!* 
oppllcatton, a case was stated by the 
county court judge on the question 
whether the said act was ultra vires 
of the pert lament of the Dominion of 
Canada. Case argued and judgment 
reserved. \

Sovereign Bank v. Parson»—I. 
Hellmuth, K. C.. and G. L. Smith for 
defendants. J. Bickneil, K.C., and J. 
F. Boland for plaintiffs. An appeal by 
defendants from the Judgment of Brit
ton, J., of July 8. 1910, in an action 
brought by plaintiffs as assignees of 1 
the receivers and managers of the Im
perial Paper Mills of certain debts or 
choses in action amounting to $1&7£4.20. 
alleged to have been due to the re
ceivers and managers while carrying 
on the business of that company under 
orders of the high court of justice for 
Ontario, the plaintiffs having made 
advance* on the security of the said 
debts or choses in action. At the trial 
judgment was given plaintiffs for $12,- 
113.68 and interest from Nov. 7,1907 
Appeal partially argued, but not con
cluded.

1country, provided we 
ways and a policy of encouragement.j want of con

fidence in Hon. Adam Beck, Hon. J. 
•S. Hendrle and" Mr. W. K. McNaught. 

IV e trust Sir James will

as

the KING’S HONOR.

Unusual and almost
the prosecution

À •
P.ex vunprecedented

of Edward F-
'» see that

all that could be said about transfer
ring the control of the

*® MM even
funds, as these are the security for the 

criminal libel safe management of its trusts. The 
directors of the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation follow the rule of invest
ing its capital and reserve under the 
terms of the Trustee Investment Act. 
Mr. Langmuir is Justified is attributing 

.. the marked success of the corporation 
and gossip have for some consider- ,arge Tneasure to “the public’s ap-

attribu'ted to King George predation of the corporation’s deter- 
, .. „ miarriaire in Malta i initiation to eliminate from its trans-

the contraction of a g actions all business of a speculative
with the daughter of a British admirai, oharacter_ and confine itself exclusively 
variously named, but most commonly, to the management of estates and
Sir Michael Culme Seymour. The story trusts, and the investment of funds 
bir yncnaei vu . under the terms of the Trustee Invest-

revived by United States yellow

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday, 2nd Inst., at 11

Bank V" Pa™ ^

2. Dominion Improx ement 
veloplng Co. v. Lally.

: as was
Myllus, for uttering a 
closely touching the honor of the King, 
the action taken by the British Gov
ernment will be held thruout the em-

Ru-

rates can
equality be said of changing the 
control of equipment, and that as he 
has recognized the

ADD
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n qogency of the 
arguments in the one case, he will let 
the other proposal drop until 
shown to be necessary.

Sir James Is shrewd

have bad ample warrant. . , con
structed, partly toy the government 
and partly toy the merchants of Edson 
Alta., thru to the Grande Prairie 
country, à distance of 165 miles from 
Edson, which Is all practically com
pleted and is reported to be remark
ably level, with no 'heavy hills, and 
over which .heavy loads may be drawn 
with ease. Road houses have also been 
established along this wagon road, and 
the settler will toe able to travel in 
comparative ease and at slight expense 
from Edson on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific this year Ini the course of a week 
where the former routes via Edmonton 
anti lesser Slave I.ake occupied sev
eral months and at

Peremptory List Jury Assizes To-day 
10 a.m.

Bemstien v. Toronto Railway.

Peremptory List Non-Jury As.izes 
To-day at 10 30

Scott v. Sleman.
Murphy v. Traders.

pire to 
mor 
able time

it be1

enough and 
strong enough not to be afraid to 
«withdraw from a false position.

!
4'

t, a.m.
H .5I

Sinco the abovei was written Sir 
James has intimated his intention 
to proceed with the bill for the 
ent.
altogether.

ment Act."
This marked success is indicated by

was
journal®, after the King's accession.

adorned with embellishments such the gratifying increase in the volume

- «*
pictorial efforts. It has now been during the year by a net amount of 

NEW ONTARIO nroved bv evidence which cannot but $3.726,184.10. so that to-day they reach 
One fob- . , j pro e ’ ’ . , tha, ,,w the surprising sum of $41.607,297.63. The” ti,e sati9fy every reasonable man that the ^ ^ ^ new lbusineeg received
(.1 Lius session and for some time j slander waft absolutely without foun- (iuing the year re a eh eel a total of $6.-

>r t. e future will be that of railways dation. \ 725,047.90 is a tribute paid by the public
!"r xpw Ontario, New. Ontario is"a The libel <* vMiiih Myllus was con- to their appreciation of the conserva-
v (at eniiiir,. ,, , ... 1 » . , . „ the. 1 ©liable and efficient management, ^,Ur' ' and !ts settlement will ! vie fed was of an aggravated character, of the paKt when a ^ mak<w a wlll

~ "x 1 “nucn tci 3o with makirg Canada not altogether because it was directed anl appoints a corporation the execu-
' int'uuous, the eastern provinces put against the King, but quite as much ; tor. be is apt to choote the one in whose
■" living touch with Monltoho .n,i -, carefulness he has most confidence,tv. „,• ÎT o because it involved infinite distress to The directors of the corporation have
.... ltr ' .or”’ •New On- hle own family and the family of a expressed their sense of the value of

- - - ..us, oe -:.led up. The only way distingu|shed .navajl officer. - who has Public confidence by electing to the 
1 1 op ,. with rail wavs There . , . , , ,,, „h... presidency the Hon. Featherston Osier,
is farming land and timber land» and d°ne th® S'ta,te valfable ®*rx lce’ Thej lor so many years a judge of the Court 
the greatest ,vmn , , , also are entitled to be considered and of Appeals of Ontario. His frank and
ably 1P 1n XX XX ^ Pr0b' to be relieved from the poison cast by ««*•' won», of appreciation of the

*’ 11 spot 11. Norm America , , , wa> in which its business is being con-
!S to be found in New Ontario. There viper ton«UM’ Thére have been tlmes ducted, and his belief in the principles 
is copper, nickel, gold, silvt: • ot> " in Britlsîl history w hen the private underlying these business methods, will
vrhrabie ores will* unearthed t character of men born to high place or j certainly add to the public’s confidence

unearthed. Tnere » . „ J , I in this reliable and sturdy company,
are immense stoics of pulpwood; there a“h.eving gi-eatness. was Regarded with ,
is any amount .of r, at,:r power. Evcrv indifference. That attitude Is impos
t-all way opened" up so far has slble with the standard of morality
been profitable. The Canadian Pa- n°w exacted. On that account alone III co,umn of this issue will

... .. . , 1 . .. , be found the report of the 13th annualc flc Ss î»«>fdao.e. the Timis- ^ public vindication afforded by the ffen(.ral meeting of the shareholders of 
learning and Northern Ontario is 'prosecution of Mylitis will be welcomed the National Trust Company. Tire di- 
profitabie, the Çanadian Northern in as an assurance of changed condi- rectors had the pleasure of reporting

j so far as it is buiit-bas péo-.ed profit- i lions. The declaration made by the °f a.«“ccesaful bûsiness
, ue conducted during the year ending Dec.

ao.e. tne Grand Trunk tines t.nat run attorney-general that redress was not 31 last. After providing for all costs 
up *nto \3iat north country Î!&ve prox - \ to protect the King as* King. an^ expenses, the net profits reached
ed profitable. j but as a man. a hilsband an l » fa-iiw «81.761.07. which, with the credit bel-

Master’s Chambers.
;B|X^C^hVMCarv^er-A
T. Bowltoy for plaintiff. T H wit
for lnrortZ™l', M°tlon by Pontiff 

r1 .,8lrik.lng out statement of 
defence for default in .production On 
deiendant undertaking to file affidavit 
not later .than 4th Inst, motion dls- 
mieeed. Cdete in the cause.

Hunt v. Salter.—c. M. Garvey for 
T‘ N' Phe*5an for defendants. 

Motion toy plaintiff for an order trans
ferring action from the high 
the County Court of 
made.

not
pres-

It would be well to withdraw it and
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employe 
mail bt
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BRICKSRAILWAYS IN* -

very great coet, 
the whole distanceto be traversed toeing 
ever four times as long as the new 
toute.

It is reported that there are thou
sands of prospective homesteader®, es
pecially In the northwestern United 
States, who have been waiting eagerly 
for the opening of the Peace River 
country to homesteading, and when the 
announcement reaches them there will 
1* the greatest lend rush into the 
Peace River and Grande Prairie 
try that 'cas ever taken place to any 
section of Cannelé.. The Grand ’Trunk 
Pacific is accordingly taking means to 
have adequate transportation facili
ties between Winnipeg, Edmonton and 
Edson to provide for the very large 
traffic expended.

’*■

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPARf 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and W

i■v
court to 

York. Order 
Costs of motion and excess 1n 

costs of action to date to be to the 
defendant in any event.

MoPhall v. McPhail.-R. c. Levea- 
ccnte for defendant. C. C. Robinson 
tor plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
an order setting aside notice of trial 
as irregular. Order that

!
At thi 

of Tori 
fleers 
Kelly, 
Small. 
K.C.; «, 
3. D. 
Smith 
Prank 
M. Kfell 
bell. SI 
3. A. it

V r
V coun- Fresh Air.A

“Shut a window arid open a grave,” 
•ays Dr. Ronald Campbell MacFle, 
head of an English sanitarium, writ
ing on the subject of draft* in The Bri
tish Medical Journal.

orks—Mimico.
Phene Park 2856.

NIGHTS—Park 2697
. , . notice of

trial be set aside. Costs to defendant 
in any event.

-V '
“Drafts should 

be favored rather than feared,” Dr. 
MacFle declares. ” T sat in a draft 
and caught a cold,’ Is,” he says, “an 
ordinary statement which one must 
be chary of accepting, r is trqe that 
If a than can live constantly in a moist, 
warm, still atmosphere, and If his skin 
Is continually protected from the nor
mal stimulation of cool, moving air— 
it is true that under such circumstances 
the skin reflexes, If unexpectedly call
ed upon, may forget their business and 
respond sluggishly and inadequately 
to the stimulus of cold, and that heat 
may thus be unduly lost, with dele
terious consequences, but the natural 

for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan. K.C.. for well fed. well clad mammal has active 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for an ready reflexes anfl is not jjj,,. . . ’
order continuing injunction. It ap- unduly chilled by drafts. The man

I Single Court.
Before FaicotVbridge, C.J.

Byer v. Byer.—J. Tytler for plaintiff. 
Motion by plaintiff for an injunction. 
Injunction granted restraining defen
dants, Tlie Metropolitan Bank, until 
Monday, 6th Felb., 1911. from paying to 
the defendant, Peter Byer, or his order, 
any of the moneys in their hands be
longing to the said Peter Byer to the 
extent of the plaintiff’s claim, being ! 
the sum of $4200.

HOFBRAUA Question.
“We must have no Sinecures," said 

the reformer.
“Well," replied Senator Sorghum, 

thoughtfully, "sometimes I’m in doubt 
as to which make tlt8 most trouble, the 
fellows with sinecures or those who 
work overtime getting |n the way."— 
Washington Star.
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Liquid Extract of Malt 
Die hum* Invigorating preparation 

af its kind ever introduced to bel# 
and sustain the Invalid or «he athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toro»»* 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT $46
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*

Limited., Toronto,

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.
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,
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C. B. 
*r, 1237
eeelgnrr
of the 
Martin’
Feb. $.

New York Excursion.
$10. AO round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge. \ ia I^iiieh Valley R.p... Thurs
day. Feb. 16. Tickets good ten da vs 
"Particulars 8 King St. Fe¥t; T-.-rmfo,

4583456134

'
Before Riddell. J.

Ryan v. Heffernan.—F. L. Bastedo

who endeavors to avoid colds by avoid
ing drafts will catch more than his i 
share of colds."

■
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Save Your 
Wages

The wage-earner who 
systematically paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Talte a dollar or so of your next 
wagee and open a savings ac
count with this company. Intar- 
est paid at

saves

4 PER CENT.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---------- WAN COMPANY-—-

12 KING STREET WEST.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
We- accept any sum from 
one dollar upwards, and 
credit Interest at

Three and One-half Pt» Cent.
Per Annum, compounded 
four times a year.

TORONTO ST. - - TORONTO
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y Sale J BSTABUSHED INI,

! JOHN CATTO & SON

DURING 
STOCK-TAKING

DEATH INO DESTRUCTION 
DYNAMITE CAR EXPLODES IPëidMZ.THE WEATHER iÜ S| You AreThe Seal 

of Approval
■l!< » V NHATS

EAR
OB8BRVATORT, TORONTO, Féb. 1. 

—(I p.m.)—The western storm Is mov
ing directly towards Ontario, and from 
present Indications there will be a 
neavy snowfall in northern and eastern 
districts. The weather continues very 
cold In the western provinces, and also 
from the Ottawa Vailed westward.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 64 below—21 below; 
Atlitt,l6 below—.14 below;Prlnce Albert, 
6—12i Victoria, 38—44; Vancouver, 32 
—36; Kamloops, 2—18; Calgary, 20 be
low—14 below: Edmonton, 24 below— 
12 below; Battle ford, 18 below—14 be
low; Qu'Appelle, 20 ljelow—12 below; 
Winnipeg, 6 below—4 below; Port 
Arthur, 3—6; Parry Sound, zero—20; 
London, 20—27', Toronto, 13—22; Ot
tawa, 12 below—8; Montreal, 2 below— 
2; Quebec, 16 below—2 below; St. John, 
4 be)ow—8; Halifax, 4—10.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong easterly winds, with snow and 
sleet, followed towards night by 
northwest winds, and becoming cold 
.Ottawa Valley and Upper til. Law
rence—Easterly gales with snow.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
and very cold, followed by easterly 
gales and snow.

Maritime—Fine and cold to-day, foil, 
lowed on Friday by easterly gales, with 
snow or rain.

Superior — Northeast to northwest 
gales; clearing and colder.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair and continued very cold.

THE BAROMETER,1
Ther. Bar. Wind. 
18 20.83 22 E.

IIP9 III

î 1
V m

MISSING/'Villi! WORKER^—xn
HANDS IN WINTER!;!1

ill;Continued From Page 1.

1 * m
u

old hat that had been used by boys 
tor football.

All about were strange freak* of the 
explosion. One freight car had the 
root blown1 Inward, as if It had been 
crushed by a failing boulder, but the 
sides -were untouched. The iron stream
ings of the freight housp. on Pier 6, to 
to the north, were pushed inward on 
the side nearest the explosion, and out
ward on the ftarther aide.

In the train shed of the terminal 
nearly the whole southern exposure of 
the glass root had collapsed, shower
ing the passengers with broken glass. 
Une man was 
fragment and 
died afterwards. An engineer In a 
shunting locomotive was blown from 
his oaib and died of a fractured skull. 
A tug boat captain was hurled from 
his wheel house and fished out of the 
water fifteen minutes later, swimming 
about the southern side of the demol
ished pier.

'1 .

A22,000,000 Packages 
— sold last year. ■A tot of oddments have been 

turned up In various departments. 
These are clean, desirable goods, 
but, being left-overs and balances 
of lines, will be cleared greatly^c 
your advantage.

GOOD
! THING

IF YOU 

DON’T 

READ

-THE-

ft%jf||||lji;;ll|IB|lts English Hats 
good quality 
soft, clearing 

88 of cost, 60ft 
r perfect Spring 

styles. Sises 
to 71-8, Regn- 
**50. to $4.00

Co.85 &">,*•

vBE PRESIDENT MUSI ' 
FACE TRIAL BY JURY

V V
*

Scores of workers go home nightly with tore, 
smarting or aching hands ! We want all workers to 
know that Zam-Buk gives ease ! No matter how 
careful you may be while at work, the frost will get 
into that cat, or cause that old sore to re-open, or the 
biting cold from the articles and tools handled will 
cause painful sores.

REAL BARGAINS IN ruck by a 20 pound 
severely out that Besi1

Linen Damasks 
Towels 
Fancy Linens 
Bed Linens 
Quilts 
Comforters 
Blankets 
Curtains 
Dress Fabrics 
Ladies1 Suits 
Ladles' Jackets 
Etc^ etc., etc.

Col. Munro Signed False Returns 
Without Enquiry, Evidence Indi

cated— Released on Bail.

!

1

As soon sa you get home in the evenings bathe the hands in hot 
water to cleanse and soften them. Then apply Zam-Buk freely. It will 
be quickly absorbed and will cause no inconvenience. Repeat the 
process before going to bed, and by morning the soreness will hsve 
vanished and your hands will be ready for another day’s hard work.

Try Zam-Buk for chapped places, frost bite, cold sores and all skin 
injuries and diseases. Also for piles.

Druggists and stores everywhere sell at 60c. box, 
Zam-BukCompany, Toronto, upon receipt of price.

Curious Results.
Inside the passenger station the Boot .» 

were littered with broken glass. Win
dows fronting on the inner court had 
been sucked from thé frame, eaéhee 
and all. The hands of trie ferry house 
clock were tom oft. _ The southern wall 
bulged like a pasteboard box left out 
in the rain.

Two ferry boats of the Central Rail
way of New Jersey, the Somerville 
and the Plainfield, lay In the terminal 
slips, and a third, the Lakewood, was 
Just endging Into the river. AM of 
them careened "Vtoientl y and all were 
showered with thrown glass. One pas
senger said he believed the Lakewood 
would have turned turtle had it not 
been for the wooden walls of the slip, 

In New York the -terror was# intensi
fied by uncertainty. Those in the 
rocking skysorapars thought the lower 
floors had been tom from them. Those 
in tiie street thought the massed tow
ers above them had been toppled down. 
In Trinity Church a valuable stained 
glass window was strewn In the aisles. 
Nearly every structure from Fuiton- 
street south suffered in 
but no damage was don 
may, arid the shock was 

, . In the Hudson tubes below th
of E. W. J. Owens, K-C., president of of the Hudson River- 
the company, was to the tendered, but 
hi® was not confirmed.

iED 1878
CoL James Munro, president of the 

Farmers' Bank, was committed for 
trial at the general sections, upon the 
charge of signing false returns of the 
bank's standing to the government. 

W. IL Travers swore that Col. Mun- 
34 Ë! ro was Hke a rubber stamp. He had
........ signed reports a® they were put before

38 E. him and seldom asked question®.
F. W. Stair, a shareholder, and the 

bank’® landlord, swore that he had 
| wanned the president that there were 
| ugly rumors of the bank’s dealings 
with the KeeJey mine, and that It was 
rumored that half à million dollars had 
been advanced. The president had re
plied that all advances were “amply 
secured.”

Travers swore that the colonel had 
asked him about these rumors, but 
that he had told him there 
thing to them, and he had eeemed 
satisfied.

The colonel y as committed for trial 
upon. $1000 ball.

A meeting of the Keeley mine direc
tors was held yesterday in the office 
of the Farmers’ Bank, but as far as 
could be learned Travers did net at
tend- It .was said that the • resignation

EDOM Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

ind Importers
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ow clearing our 
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20 or post free from21 29.86
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Mean of day, 17; difference from aver
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FREE BOX. i

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 8nd this coupon, 
nraw and date ot 
thle paper, asdic, 
•tamp, to Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, 
and trial box will 
be mailed you free.

Fab. 1
Chicago............... New York
Merlon....
Romanic.
Carmanla

At From
. Havre

.Philadelphia . .Liverpool 
Genoa

Liverpool ... New York 
Royal Edward...Avompouth .... Halifax 
Niagara....
Celtic.........
Saint Anna

TORONTON Bostori

( Mail Orders Carefully Filled. Havre 
Azores 
Naples ........ New York

New York 
New York was no- SENATE MAYTALKTHE 

MEASURE TO DEATH
WATER LEVEL LOW

SUNDAYTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Showing Quite Unusual, Says Harbor
master-Navigation Opening. ..

The water level of Toronto harbor is 
unusually low at the present time, and 
much lower than it has been at this 
time of year for many winters, accord
ing to a statement made by Harbor
master PoeMethwalte. Yesterday it was 
7 Inches below the zero mark, which 
is 9 inches lower than on Feb. 1, 
1910.

The standard or “zero" mark from 
which .the level tests are meule Is the 
top of a rock near Queen’s Wharf, 
and was established In 1854 by Captain 
Hugh Richardson, who was at that 
time harbormaster. The rock has 
since been built over, but the “zero" 
standard has been retained, the au
thorities transferring the mark to the 
same height on Queen's Wharf.

The highest water level on record 
for Toronto Bay was on May 6, 1870, 
when It was 47 1-2 inches above the 
zero mark. The lowest level was on 
Nov. 20, 1895, when tfie bay 
Inches below “zero." '

The water level Is affected by rain
fall and snowfall, but chiefly by evap
oration.

It 1s believed that local navigation 
will! 'begin about March 30. “There 1* 
not much advantage In an early open
ing,” said Harbormaster Poetlethwalte, 
“as on account of the small quantity 
ol freight that Is ready for transpor
tation 'the rates are low and generally 
continue low for the greater part of 
the season. If navigation does not 
commence too early shipper* get high
er rates, owing to the large quantity 
of freight accumulated.”

JOHN CATTO & SON Feb. 2.
Royal Alexandra—EdwartVTerry 

In “The Toymaker [of Nuremberg" 
and "Bardell and Plfkwlck," 8.16. 

Princess—"When Sweet Sixteen,”

65 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.

«me manner, 
<to the sub
let even-felt
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Continuecftprom Page 1.8.16.Men Use

p Breakfast
:el

WORLDf Grand-—Al. H. Wilson In “A Ger
man Prince,” 8.15.

Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 
Majestic—Vaudeville,

MR. LARKIN OBJECTS the Democrats should pass the mea
sure,. because of what It embraced, 
rather than defeat the whole propo-

The jar shook many telephone and 
T. , fire alarm wires down town Into unln-
It la said that these resignations tended contacts, and all sorts of com- _ ,

were made in writing, and that G. T. plication» ensued. For one thing, fire altton b>" balking on any points of 
Clarkson, liquidator, will take Travers' companies from every hand began to i omieslon or inclusion that local inter- 
place. while J. T. Clarkson, who took pour into the street® In quest of non- favor.
Mr. Xell-Is place ait the last meeting, existent fires. , The conference of the delegations
was elected president, fo Mow in g Mr. I The Dead and Missing wtM continue, and meantime Secretary

-present company, and that shouKl The knlown dead are nohcTi Bu-mett! Investigated reciprocity matter*, will 
thos«e in charge of the bank's interests Ncw y<yrk captain of the tug John 0X1 the Republican®, in a hearing
refuse to support this plan, the money Twohiev blown from his wheel house- 1>ofor® The house committee on ways 
is forthcoming from several sources to Giantonomo Mono dockhand killed on and mean* next Thursday, the adoption 
purchase that Interest and go on with the barque Enti'ne Ingrid; Michael of the agreement, 
the work.

There was a persistent rumor yes
terday of “something doing" In the 
Farmers’ Bank case- This rumor was 
shaped to further development® in the 
NeSbltt and ÜJndaay features of the 
case. Inspector of Detectives Duncan 
left hi» office at noon and was not seen 
there again. It was learned that he 
had been In consultation with Crown 
Attorney Corley during the afternoon.

Asked as to the conference and pos
sible outcome, Mr. «Copley exhibited all 
the leading Characteristics of th'e clam.

“Wlliat was done?” We was asked.
“I cannot tell you.V
“Anything new?” i
“Not to-day."
“Is there any further charge against 

Dr. Nesbitt?"
“I cannot tell you that.”
“Will there be anything done to

morrow?"
“You will have to wait and see.”

and 8.15. 
id 8.16. 
and 8.15. 
2.15 and

Controller Hocken at Single Tax 
Association Dinner, Williams’ Cafe, 
at 8.

Board of Education, 8.
Ward One Liberals, PouHon's 

Hall. 8.
University . Women’s Dramatic 

Club in '.'As You Like It,” Margaret 
Eaton School, 8.

Never Interested In Any Company 
Doing Bueineea With Government.terested in the 

ifee they get*
8.15.

1 SOQffiX xxxxxxw

Five Big
As an outcome of the discussion In 

the house of commons on Tuesday on 
the motion of A. „C. Boyce (W. Al- 
goma) calling for the disclosure of the 
names of the contributors to the Field
ing testimonial. P. C. Larkin of the 
tialada Tea Co. to-day sent the fol
lowing telegram :

“Haug'nton Lennox, M.P.,
Ont. :

“You insinuated last evening In 
the house that my Interest In the 
Fielding testimonial was inspired 
by profit® made on sales of tea to 
the ’Transcontinental Railway.’ — 

“I desire to Inform you that I 
never sold, either direct! y or Indi
rectly, one pound of tea or any
thing else to the government, the 
'Transcontinental Railway’ or to 
any contractor of the ‘Transcdntin- 

T never 5èfa;''enT,êf''dWctir of IMP "■ 1 
* entai Ry.' Nor am 1 interested In 

any company that liu »ny business 
of any kind with Mr. Fielding, the 
government or any work» of the 
government.

•■It sorts with your honor to with
draw your Insinuation as publlgly 
as it was made.”'

4
Vslend of 

coffee is 
itself—— 
iy better.
«9T NECESSITY

1

BIRTHS."
OLIVER—To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oliver, 

42 Havetoek-atreet, a eon.

MARRIAGES.
BARK—McLEAN—On Wednesday, Feb. 

1, 1911, by Rev. I. R. Dean, pastor 
of Tabernacle Church, Toronto, Viola 
Josephine McLean to R. J. Bark.

SECTIONSOttawa, More, rile brother; Chartes McNeil, en
gineer of a yard locomotives, blown 
from his cab; Robert Barbour, Incom
ing Jersey Central passenger, killed by 
falling glass; James Armstrong, cap
tain of the powder boat Whistler; also 
one unknown man of hi® crew.

The known mlosing: Edward Traver. 
master of the steam lighter Katherine 
W.; Loul® Heinzeman, engineer of the 
Katherine W. ; Frank Ackley, Henry 
Ackley. Oscar Rtolpe, James London 
Louis Belgian, all ’of the crew of the 
Katherine YV.

Tinought to be missing : Twenty un
known laborer® just getting ready to 
eat luncheon at pier 7, when the explo
sion came.

James Healing, owner of the Kathe
rine W., said hie Is not positive to- Fisher Folk Pleased,
night that the lighter and her crew of ST. JOHN, N. B., Feb. 1 J. F. Cold-
seven had been blown up. Nobody er. Dominion fisheries inspector for CANADIAN PONY SOCIETY
Ih-ing knew for certain if she had been , the southern .part of New Brunswick, 
tied to the pier or not. : says that 'the proposed reciprocity At the council meeting of the tiana-

A man whose sense® had been ; agreement has brought joy to the dlan Pony Society, at the King Edward
-t ran gel y deranged, apparently by trie hearts of trie fierier folk along the Bay last night C. E. Stone, Toronto, was 
dynamite exp’oslon on the Jersey j «f Fundy ooast. This Joy seemed to be chosen honorary president, and A. E.
waterfront, appeared at the mayor’s[ mutual, for in Maine, where he has; Major, Whltevale, president; T. A. Cox,
office in the city hall this afternoon. been, ail to terested are cf the opinion 
His incoherent muttering» about his that the fishermen o® both sides of the 
“sufferings from electricity” and line will benefit, 
other weird t»’k. prompted trie attend
ants to arrest him ■ He gave his name 
as Charles Thile, and said he 
working In Bayonne when the explo
sion occurred.
found In the man’s pocket, but lie was 
not otherwise armed.

Joe Cannon’s Opinion.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—"In a 

month’s time we will he called upon 
to enact the ti-etilproiotty iag[reement 
with Canada into law; but I don’t know 
what we are going to do with if—we 
will only have to come to a compro
mise that cares for the industries of 
«11 our people.”

This was Speaker Cannon’s declara
tion to-night at the banquet of the Na
tional Association of Wool Manufac
turers, in a dramatic speech In which 
lie defended the Pal ne-Aldrich tariff 
Act as tiie beet revenue- measure ever 
enacted, adding that he had no apology 
to make for it in any respect.
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)., Ltd DEATHS.

FLEMING—On Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1911, 
Rosa Jane, dearly beloved wife of 
Robert Fleming, 21 Pretorla-avenue. 
Toronto (Johri-street, Chester), aged 
34^ears.

Fpneral Friday at. 2 p.m.. from tne 
above address. Service at St. Barna
bas Church,
Hampton-avenue, at 2.16.
In St. John’s Cemetery at 3.30. West
meath and Dublin, Ireland, papers 
please copy.

GIBSON—On Jan. 31. 1311. at his resi
dence, 64 St. Albans-S-eet, Alexander 
Cecil Gibson, Esq., » irrlster-at-law 
of Osgoode Hall, 1st $ captain Royal 
Grenadiers.

Funeral Thursday cl.crnoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

MULCAHY—On Fe'o. 1. 1911, at his late 
residence, 59 Camertin-street, Michael 
Mulcahey, In nis 83rd year.

Funeral Friday morning at 10 
o'clock to Humbervale Cemeterv. 45

ATORPHY—On Feb. 1, 1911, Rev. Father 
Murphy. Maynooth College, Ireland, 
late assistant of St. Paul's Catholic 
Church. Toronto, at Gravenliurst.

Funeral will take place on Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock from St, Paul’s 
Church.

SOMERVILLE — Suddenly, on Tues
day, Jan. 31. 1911, at his home, 286 
Crawford-street. Frank Sqmervllle. 
for 37 years a resident of Toronto, 
at the age of 61 years.

Funeral from the above address 
at 2.30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 2.

oronto

FEME HO 
SILK SHIES

corner Danforth and 
Interment

are very delicate ar
ticles to clean. If 
ffreat care is not 
taken they are ruin
ed. We take that 
care. The most del- 
«cate articles of 
wearing apparel— 
when cleaned by us 
—regain their orig
in a 1 softness and 
beauty. Send us 
your work,

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

Edward Terry again had good houses 
both at the matinee performance of 
"The Toymaker of Nuremberg", anti 
tn the evening when R. C- Carton’s 
“Liberty Hall” filled the bill. Both 

presented in a way that lest

Special Matinee at the®Grand.
A special matinee will be given at 

the Grand Opera House on Friday 
afternoon, during the engagement of 
Ai H. Wllisort, in his new play. “A Oe~- 
nian Prince." This extra performance 
was rendered necessary on account of 
the heavy demand for seats at the re
gular matinees.

MY VALET’ first vice-president, and C. Lovejoy, 
Mlmioo, «second vice-president.

The constitution was amended to re
cognize the American Pony Stud Book, 
and a grant of 850 was made to the 
spring lionse show to be held in the 
armories.

W. G. Elder, Brandon, was added 
to the board of directors.

FOUNTAIN 
The Cleaner

30 Adelaide W.
Phone Main 5900

.
;

were
nothing to be desired.

To-night Mr. Terry will offer “The 
Toymaker of Nuremberg" again, fol
lowed by the amusing sketch "Bardell 
vs. Pickwick.” adopted from Dickens’ 
famous Pickwick Papers,
Terry as Sergeant Buzfuz. 
row evening “Flander's Widow” wf 
be presented for the first time. Satur
day matinee "Sweet Lavender" will he 
repeated by request and at the final, 
performance in the evening Plnero’a. 
screaming farce “The Magistrate.’

Would Alter Situation.
SYDNEY, Feb. 1.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The general feeling here Is that the 
Canada-U.S.A. arrangement will 
tually benefit Australia. Canada Is not 
necessarily the -ènly sfranary of the 
empire. Capital ^nd.men now divert
ed to Canada If s< 
alter the situation

was
St. Patrick’s Club.with Mr. An open knife wasTo-mor- For the past three nights hilarity 

and song have reigned supreme In St. 
Patrick's Hall, and audiences of from 
300 to 500 have enjoyed the rip-roaring 
fun of the Tara minstrels of St. Pat
rick's Club. The cast was: N. Moore, 
G. -McDonald

even-

Your Manufactures' Memorial.
Owing til the large number of re

quests that have been .received by 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion for copies of the reciprocity me
morial they* presented to the Dominion

Use Gibbons* Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum. t here would so oh341
' Late of Craig A Son. Phone Park 2960 E. Clark, Prof. John 

Burns. J. McNamara. E. Schmidt. M. 
O'Brien. F. Lawlor, W. Finnegan. H. 
O'Donoghue, J. Chine, J. Neville, J. 
‘"arroll. H. Giblin,

Rose Stahl in “Maggie Pepper.”
P-ose Stahl, who played the "Chorus 

Lady” more than two thousand times, 
will appear at the Princess Theatre 
next week in a new play by Charles 
Klein, entitled "Maggie Pepper," a 
comedy along the same lines that 
made the “Chorus Lady" so amusing. 
“Maggie Pepper” should be 
treat.

res NORMAN A. CRAIG Endorsed by New Hampshire.
CONCORD, N.H., Feb. 1.—Preri- Government on Jan. 13, trie association 

dent Taft’s efforts to establish reel- have bad that interesting document 
procal trade relations with Canada printed In both English end French, 
were endorsed toy trie New Hampshire and copies may be had upon apptlca- 
riouse of representatives to-day. The 
Républicains and Democratic members 
with few exceptions voted in favor of 
reciprocity.

ADD CLASSES)TO SCHOOLS

Owtng to the making of promotions 
In the schools on Feb. 1, and on ac
count of the number applying in sev
eral districts who cannot toe admitted, 
the inspectors will recommend to the 
board of education to-night that addi
tional classes be opened as follows: 
Roden school, 1 class; Wlthrow-avenue 
school, 2 classes ; Queen 'Alexandra 
school, 2 classes; Rosedale school. 1 
class; Fetn-avenue school, 1 class: Nl- 
egara-street school, 1 class; Dover- 
court school, 1 class; Annette-street 
school, 1 class; Alexander Muir school, 
1 class.

J. Mohan, R. 
O'Donoghue The(UNDERTAKER)

1283 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
r who saves 
es the way to 
Independence. 

5 of your next 
a. savings ac- 
mpany. Inter-

McCormack, 
staging of the piece was excellent, 
and much credit goes to all concerned, 
especially James Costello, the direc
tor, George O’Donoghue. stage man
ager, and Charles Schmidt, 
panist.

R.»«

tlon to H. D- Scully, assistant secre
tary.

TORONTO AEROPLANE a rare
Fell From Train.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 1.—A 
woman named Annie Clobeskt, from 
Guelph, slipped from G.T.R. No. 14 To
ronto-Buffalo express at 6.45 this even
ing as the train approached the yards 
here and fell headlong Into the ditch, 
sustaining a slight fracture of trie 
skull, knocking out several teeth and 
spraining her hip and thigh.

àccom-
Airship Built in City Will Be Feature 

of Motor Show.
U. 8. Timber Interests Protest.

CINCINNATI, Féb. 1.—Resolutions 
against reciprocity wrlth Canada, “aa 
inimical to thçlntcrests of trie mem
bers of this association," were adopt
ed toy the Hardwood Manufacturers’ 
Association. Opposition to the pro
posed reciprocity treaty with the Do
minion was based on the fact that it 
would remove the tariff on “products 
of the toll, botjh forest .and agricul
tural.” and that lands from which 
•timber had been out were “more suit
ed for agricultural purposes than for 
reforestation.”

Smallpox Epidemic
MONCTON, N.B., Feb. 1.—The small- 

IK.x situation grows more serious, ten 
new cases developing to-day, making 
fourteen in all. The city has no Isola
tion hospital, and the board of healtH 
has been busy looking for one.

Wholesale Millinery Firm Assigns.
Malcolm Lamont & Company, whole

sale milliners. 79 West Welllngton- 
street. have assigned to Henry Bar
ber. Meeting of creditors is called for 
at 3.30 Wednesday afternoon, Feto. 8.

EXT.

The first aeroplane to be built in 
Toronto is now under construction for 
H. B. Wills, director of Ontario Mo-

PERMANENT 
PANY----------

tor League, toy Mr. Louis Rea, who 
has made a. special study of aeronaut- [ 
les. The machine will not toe complet- 

Arrar.gemont

T WEST.
Robbed the Mails.

HALIFAX, Fob. 1.—Louis Leblanc, 
employed by a contractor to drive tho 
mail between Yarmouth end Wedge- 
port. pleaded guilty before Stipendiary 
Belton, s.nd was sentenced to five years 
In the penitentiary in Dorchester, for 
robbing the mail bags of letters, which 

j he endorsed, forging the names of the 
‘ parties to whom money orders extract

ed for some months, 
has just been made by the manager 
of the coming automobile show in the 
armories, toy which the machine will 
be in the snow, and Mr. Rea will carry 
on trie construction of It during tlvT 

This will no doubt prove of

!KS a

fICK COMPAUr
irers of

chow.
great interest to every c-ne interested 
in the new science cf aviation.

What Mr. Bourassa Thinks.
MONTREAL, Feb. 1.—(Special.)— 

Henri Bourasei In another Important 
article In Le Bavoir to-night on the
reciprocity
whether the interests of 
industry and commerce will be sacri
ficed, and whether the way is bring 
opened to the political union for the 

; countries.
1 “Some pretend," he sais, "that all 
i measures of reciprocity offer these 
dangers, but this proposition is not 
founded on any principle of economic 
science, and Is formally contradicted 

I by our histofy."
1 Mr. Bourasei Instances the reciproc
ity treaty of 1864 which lasted twe ve 

' years and had the effect, he says, of 
i putting down the annexation aglta- 
; tlon and bringing prosperity to the 
country.

Mr. Bourassa further declares that 
i he believes In the necessity of a pro- 
! tective tariff for Canada, high enough 
to stimulate Canadian Industries, but 
he does not believe pushing protection 
to the point of creating in Canada the 
same evils that exist In the United

Its gigantic

ed were payable.
Red Law Association Officers Past Masters’ Night.

At the annual meeting of the County Last night was thé occasion of the 
of York Law Association, these of- annual past masters’ night at L.O.L. 
fivers were elected: President, H. T. 1 No. 140. and a banquet was held after , 
Kellv, K.C.: vh e-president, J. T. I the regular meeting. The 
Small, K.C.t treasurer, John H. Moss, speakers were: Wbr. Bro.
K.C.; secretory, T. H. Barton ; curator, ! Wyatt of Australia. IV. Bros. A. A. 
J. D. Falconbrldge: auditors. 6. L. Gray Jennings, A. E. Kemp. Bates of 
Smith and C. B. Nasmith; trustees, Carteton County, R. H. McElroy and 
Frank E. Horigins, D. T. Symons, O. James A. Macdonald, K.C. Bro. W. 
M. Kellev, Charles Elliott, G. C. Camp- H. Spencer, comedian, added to th’e j 
bell, Shtrlev Denison. M. H. Ludwig, jollification by singing a number of I 
J. A. McAndrew and H. W. Mickle. comic selections.

Paying store accounts 
periodically by cheque is
safer than paying cash for each 
purchase, 
always attended with a certain 
amount of risk, 
cheques avoids this and besides 
puts your home accounts on a 
business basis.

Open a checking account.

ied Bricks discusses
Canadian

agreement.

and made of 
field Tile. main : 

W. B.
Handling cash is-Mimica.

k 2856.
ark 2697 The use of

RAU Harnessing Reversible Falls.
ST. JOHN. X. B.. Feb. 1.—A group of 

Ontrailo capitalists* halve had forwarded 
to them photographs and data in con
nection with a scheme they have to 
harness the reversing falls here to sup
ply power for Industries.

Will Build Steam Plant..
LONDON. Feb. 1 —At the annual 

meeting of the London Street Ral'tvay 
directors to-dav it was decided to go 
•head with the building of an up-to- 
date steam power plant, and to aban
don the proposals for the uso Of hydro
electric power from Niagara.

Baker Fails.
C. B. Isabelle, baker ami con fee tlon- 

er, 1237 West Bloor-street, ha* made an 
assignment to X. I,. Martin. A meeting 
of the creditors wilt toe held in Mr. 
Martin's office at 3-30 p.m. Friday, 
*>to I.

ct of Malt 
ting préparai#®* 
reduced to belp 
Id or the ethlet* 
list, Torons* 
Agent.
FED BT
vador Brewery
ornnt*

Stt
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Discussed Missions.
Trie Toronto co-operating committee 

of the L-M.M., together with the exe- 1 
cutive of the different denominational ' 
committees, held a banquet last might I 
in the St. Charles. Dr. FlndHav»r< j)i - j 
Master University was appointed see-j 
rotary of t ie co-npentive commit» e«.

ZR
States a a shown 
y-uets.

by

ri colds by a void- 
more than his „ ‘ Broker. McKinnon

Building. 10 Jordan 91., Toronto.
CAPITA I, and SURPLUS. . . M RSO.OAO

e I■

l !

If you want your children 
to grow up strong and sturdy 
without any of the little 
stomach troubles children 
so liable to, see that they eat 
Gold Crust Bread.

It is thoroughly baked 
through and through under 
the most hygienic conditions 
by bakers who know how to 
bake good bread.

are

Sold at all good grocers, or 
from the man on the tvagon, 
or at any of oar ten branches.
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ENGLEHABT MEMORIAL The Toronto GeneralTrusts
HOSPITAL WAS OPENED rCorporation

the estates of deceased persons. I am convinced that the time wfil come-i 
when the Governments issuing such charters will have cause to regret —
lack of discrimlnatioe between teratpahies of the kind to which I have I «• m-r n
referred applying for charters aid companies strictly confining themselves It ■||T *1
to the management. of estates and agency work. “ |ffj| U

It cannot be logically argufed that because in Canada, so far ther» I ,
has been no apparent loes occasioned through speculations on the nart of 
Corporate Trustees, this country will in the future be exempt from coh 
losses, for American Trust Companies in the United States have lost or,^ 
cue-sums by speculation. In this connection I would also include as trust 
.funds not only the estates of deceased persons and minors, but also

terms of the Trustee Investment Act. With funds that are received under 
ttemuto' Principle by trust companies, and are invested in this wav 
while the net earnings may not be so large, yet, on the other hand the 
trust company s liability under its guarantee is reduced to a minimum I

®veR stronger ground, and' shy that trust companies having care of k 
fUhd»8 Ah°,U, u not-even hazard their capital and reserve funds in specu.»5 1 

ation, but that the investment even of these fundè\ should he made within'» 
the terms of the Trustee Investment Act, so as laJeave their capital intact 
as a guarantee for the proper administration of the trust funds that have»

Sïwüï&ïs s$f^aneT^f thr aeSH ha8?r<touB *an by being strictly confined to the peV 
mint 1CS ? an executor and trustee. That kind of an argu-: i
“unde uldw iJZL n “ w®jFh1t wJih a truat company having tr^f

« ass srx:rs:r,r,,tf
In a recent nnm'hSr of the Trust Companies” Magazine, published in. 1 I. * __ ..

Now York, I find an article by Oliver C. Fuller, President of the Wisconsin i it? veotagatio 
Trust Company, Milwaukee, and President of the Trust Company Section of: . j 
the American Bankers’ Association, treating on this very subject to which 
I have referred, and in speaking of the services rendered by the Committee -- 
of the Trust Company Section of the American Bankers' Association, he says 
in part: ‘The Protective Committee of the Trust Company Section is ac
complishing very valuable results in securing laws safe-guarding the title 
of ’trust company’ and discouraging the Indiscriminate organizing of so-call-' 
ed ‘trust companies’ for speculative purposes, a condition which has pre-’1 ' ' 
vailed in a degree in some States where the banking and incorporation laws 
are lax.”

TRUSTS, ESTATES, AND AGENCIES:
Inventory value of Unrealized Original Assets of Estates and ».

Agencies under administration by the Corporation ... ; 1§,886,101 »7

*41,*01,297 63
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATES.

We, the undersigned, beg to report that we have made a full examina
tion of the books, accounts, and vouchers of The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation to the 31st December, 1910, and find same to be correct and 
properly set forth In the above statements of Profit and Loss. and.Assets and 
Liabilities. We have examined, and find’ In order, all the mortgages, de
bentures, bonds and scrip of the Corporation, as well as those negotiated 
for the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, and Trusts, Estates 
and Agencies in the Corporation’s hands, and we have checked same with 
the mortgage and debenture ledgers and registers. The bankers’ balances, 
after' deducting outstanding checks, agree with the books of the Corpora-

Munificent Gift of the T. & N. 0. 
Chairman to the Town 

of Petrolea,
Report of the Proceedings of the Twenty-ninth 

Annual General Meeting. gation
PETROLEA, Feb. 1.—The Charlotte

Eleanor EngleHajflt Hospital was for- The Twenty-ninth Annuel Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto
maijv opened yesterday afternoap at i General Trusts Corporation was held in the Board Room of the Corporation, tlon. 
o’clock. The hospital itself, a v^sy line on the corner of Yonge and Colborne Streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, the
building, is situated On the biow ofj 1st of February, 1911.
an incline, end a fine view la obtained ( There were present:

Fr^^Sl§Pi: .«erEB£HZ<^n ^ made «*"— -mark,

Ivctv"' ^ provided that. T. G^derhamHJamwrKen-<0^<)rne?” H.^Beldv^afa^L'^l^rimP^'Frey"- £>w monthe 1” wMcb 1 have had the honor of being con-

could be "suggested. - I rang. Ed. Galley, Thomas Long, W. R. Brock, J. Bruce Macdonald, Sam- 7ifr JE11® Corporation, I have had many opportunities of observing
The formal opening conflicted of a uel Nordheimer, E. T. Makme, K.C.; Hamilton Caesele, K.C.; W. C. Harvey, ®aaracEer lts business and the system adopted by it in relation

short service, whlch-Rev. Cation. Craig Alexander Smith, E. R. Grelg, W. B. Couch, George Porter. J. F. Edgar, to ‘“^tmente and the administration of estates.
announced was held at the. request of Frank W. Maclean, A. L. Malone, A. D. Langmuir, W. G. Watson, C. E. .1® tne general body of shareholders I would say that as to the former
thehospital committee, in accordance Robin, J. A. H. Burt, H. C. Hewetson, H. M. Forbes, E. E. Argles, T. J. „ at at ,once «ruck me was the absence of anything that could be described
with the. wishes of Mr. Engtehart. The Maguire and Frank M. Pratt 3 m6rely speculative in Its nature, the funds entrusted to it under the
doxology was sung, SniT aft^r'Areid-; The President, the Hon. Featherston Osier, took the chair, and Mr. A. nrCZ,1f,n^g.ua!?Dte® s!de of lt8 transactions being invested, as trustees
tag of the Scripture by Rev. Mr. CrUn- D Langmuir, the Assistant Manager, acted as secretary to the meeting. to.lnve8t .them- UP°° securities approved by trained and
shaw, Rev.Dr McNair <tellv«red. ■ The financial statement®, showing the operations of the Corporation ^ and .Passed upon by the Board. Properties are examln-
Blble bv Mr Salvation for tbe ye*r ended December 31st, 1910, were submitted and commented ioa.nfndrht^ ^metottme, and re-valued upon any extension of a

Wv Mr Garbit tLn ôrlyed upon by the Managing Director. Mr. J. W. Langmuir. «TÎÆÎ2JÈS ^CUTlt1®! accePt®d "® closely scrutinized at short intervals by
and the service was closed by rIv. Fa- The ieport to the Shareholders was then read, as follows: others TOr^rnuI^Mrf^m^Ihelr'dutie^6 *“ thUS taken that valuators and

HU8*°y 1’rOTkOUnClTlg the benedi3* TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE Of the administration of the estates under the care of the Corporation
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, BEING ^ ®?nnot too highly. Thie is done by an experienced staff of officers!

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1010. whichromralt» J* 1 “g ap ,and economy of administration
men contrasts favorably with similar administration by individuals.

each cfn!himhahdlyithat It is in the interest of the shareholders that 
the ,h?v,W ,be’ as he be- a centre of influence for Increasing
the business of this important Corporation.

. . Tb® -'lanaging Director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, in presenting the Flnau- 
cial Statements of the Corporation for the year, said:
tions lf6 J^h,bavlju8t been read to y»u. showing the opera-
lons or the Corporation for the past year, and the financial results of
er^o^T Corporation ’ l ^.^‘^ctory, not only to the Sfaarehold-

Corporation, hut also to the several thousand persons who are
of td.W°rk benoTficiarles of estates and trusts^Mer the man

agement of the Corporation. With the exception of 1905 when an Execu-
to us1thefiI^LlVe mllIlo,ns fe,W lnt0 tb€ Corporation, the past j%ar brought 
in 1882 v!!6? segregate volume of new' business since our establishment
od 1hnf"-hl^. yJ1.®8 tb® annoal amount of new business largely lncreas-

,ncrease-in—at aBy

IpIcuUtive ^t^ anP°^ln^f 'r3™ lts tmnsaSions aHuriZs ot\

commenced a.n investigation] Total.................................................................................$6,725,047 90 ^ aDd th® InvPstme’ntot f^Id^îiPderThe^PrSPTf^hTTru^
among Uie (i. 1. It. yardmen that may , tee Investment Act. unless otherwise provided bv Wills up T™«t nlîn
result in sevxral being dlrchargod. j In addition to the foregoing, the Corporation has also been appointed The Assets and Liabilities sheet shows the PwidiY.,™ “ .

On Tuesday night two passenger en-1 as Trustee .for the issue of 'bonds for a considerable amount, and to also act to6 under the management of the Cornoratlnn «TîuüL?1 a88tta ^emaln- 
, , double-headed from I «8 Registrar, Transfer Agent, and In other capacities not included In the lar«e distribution to beneficiaries to be *41 601 ni m 5 191°, after

Munloo tu the Luion Station, collide» foregoing summary. $37,881,113.53 in 1900- tss ici rac ™ “ .L 63’ as compared with

•pend a month in the repair shop. Mr. I °‘ 4'.°V Tbls amount, together with the balance of $54.770.94 brought for- 1™ dividends at.the rate of eight per cent per annum fntiL ?d ,?nd 
Farrell is dele,-mined to find out the "ard «nahled us to bring down for distribution the sum of ba^e *100,000 to Reserve Fund, thus in^tinP thft fîtnd to
patties responsible for the collision. *-3-^14.9u, which your Directors have appropriated as follows: $600,000, and have brought forward to the credit tbatTfUDd t0

Two half-yearly Dividends, No. 57 and No. 58, at the «>uut $52.844.95. It will thus be seen that o,?t p1 rl *,?d, ^ss Ac*
rateof 8 percent, per annum  ...............................$ 80,000 00 Fund, and Undivided Profits as at 31st DecomkJ^^ôt n Capf'taI- Reserve

Transferred to Reserve Fund (thus Increasing this Fund 652,844.95. ®S at 3l8t December, 1910,
to $600,000).......................................................................... 100,000 00 ! The Profit and Loss exhibit for inn th- x

Carried forward .balance to credit of Profit and Loss. . 52,844 95 « fate tb'at we have been obliged to realize from onr'n?*Î?rtc.tory when 1
funds to the extent of *336 637 to fL ff Trf> our Capital Investments,

At^ urn parsonage. 21 Euclid-avenue, Total............................................ «,«, ei4 tt- our building te being erAet’U the Purchase of the new site on which
on Wednesday evening, by “Rev. E. N. .......................................................................$-32,844 9» contractors thereby radE,^’ and tor MYments made to the construction
mamïôd ,^aptoa Fr>" wa8 The new building In course of construction for the Corporation on the for occupation. We have not as"UntlI the bulldlng is ready
™eimv S,ter of ®°r.ner ,of ,**'■>' a,nd 1»«Wnda Streets is sufficiently advanced to show the ex- our building account during the S®' ch?rged lnterest against

*cb*’«
a*’S25KK5*“ ’-r “ lbe *fl*w *•>" be r“a>- '»'■ ~~|»«« by tt.SS’ewSjwS! ««•. tor *b< «“•1 *”

-vear- agement assets of over fortv infill™ If., ?ow 1n our hands for man-
Grand Trunk Has Troubles. ,, Dli’«ctors have pleasure in announcing that the Honorable Fea- everyone that our profits are exceed!nelv ^ «deeded by

A conference was held yesterday be- ™ K*°'' atf a ^udg® of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, was he all the more interesting to our clients Jhlg statemept should
tween Superiatendent u. E. Gillen, I appf'nt®d, a Director and subsequently accepted the Presidency of the Cor- consideration the employment of the es E° tbos® having under
Genenu tiuperlnte.rvdent Robb and Mas. i £®patton ln the place of Dr. John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., who resigned in the that, notwithstanding iLe expert serrife^^' w,ben Jt ls remembered 
ter Mechanic MoKay, officials of the rt ®f,tb® year- administration of eLtftto romTlrina a",d experience required in the
■botive power department of the Grand All which Is respectfully submitted. total management exoen .f } almost eTery description, our

» rather serious situ- J. W. LANGMUIR, F. OSLER for the ymMust IKTnnrorimLew868, {°l l*?’ advertising, etc., were
tLtmanyl0dEpia,m.s T°r°nt0’ President.

profit and loss statement S5i?«r*wSS?r»”f,.ï* ^ tb“ * -w-ny
^«SS^MStaTÎ*» TmrWMDeCfrterMp, 19,0. ,,, <»«-”»■• <" morl««eS «mounted durtnr tie ,e«r to ,3..

aggj HEE H
advertising.rent, com- By commlseions*'* for 1 I&4...0 94 as far as possible, to place the trust funds under its care in first 'mortgages
mistion paid agents. management of ««- * on improved real estate as authorized under the terms of the Trustee ~
for finding loans, etc. $17S,2€<i ha tales, interest on vestment Act. Reference to our statement of Assets and Liabilities willlo^net profits for the capita, and reserve, indicate that out of total investments of over $20.000,000 made by tht <£!.

To balance at credit ot$ ' funds* net poration for Trust and Guaranteed Accounts over $15,000,000—or 75 per
profit and loss ac- office’ buiid!ngs*vaEfif# cent- i« invested In first mortgages on real estate: and 1 might add that
count, January u mo S4.770 »i etc ................. «, ™ nearly 20 per cent, of the Investments in debentures

Balance carried down. 232.SH 93 ......... w 53 rectlons contained In wills or deeds of trust.
I am pleased to state that the supply of applications for loans on mort- 

been wel ™a,nta1n«i during tbe year, and that the close of tbe 
year finds our available trust funds practically all Invested 

Respecting the collection of -interest 
no doubt be interested ln

The
HospitalWe have also examined the reports of the auditors of the Winnipeg 

and Ottawa Branches, and find that they agree with the Head Office books.
R. F. SPENCE. F.C.A., “Can.”
GEO. MACBETH

beet
the|
yesterday
toy a requ 
board «ho 
for the i 
death of i 
Infection.

Auditor®.

Mr.
edllcltor,
Dr.
report on

determine 
done to m 

It was
ex

prayer.

board to 
Mtton to < 
possible w
science.

Mr. Engleivart then made a few re
marks and prresented Mayor Pollard 
with the documents by which the town 
takes possession of the premises. Mayor j I
ttom to w^h^ie^odwmSSrerognl^Cthe! RePort of the Corporation, accompanied with the usual statements showing 
generosi ty of Mr. Englobait. | lfs opérai lone for the year

Dr. Bruce Smith of Toronto express - i During the year Executorships, Administrations, Trusts and other new
ed his Pleasure at being present, and business have been undertaken by the Corporation to the extent of $6,725,- 
etabe-d that the suggestions that tie; 047.90, of which tbe following is a summary: 0

Executorships............................................ ..
Administrations...............................................
Trusteeships........................................................
Guardianships.................................................
General Agencies.............................................
Investment Agencies....................................
Guaranteed Investments...........................
Lunatic Estates ................................
Committeeships.........................................
Receiverships............................................
Custodianships and Agreements under Special 

Provisions.....................................................................

"Tie 
the hTo the Shareholders:

Your Directors have pleasure to submitting the Twenty-ninth Annual . $159,862. 
p expended 
f U.P of $88 

health, $9 
for. roorgu 
t«U, $8047.8 
tine. exper 
slums (alt 
for spying

In-^hls connection, in order that I may not be misunderstood, I wish to, 
say that I am only pleading that a distinction should be made between com- 
panles organized for the administration of estates and trusts and the in- -'' I 
vestment of funds under the Trustee Investment Act, and companies whose '- ; 
charter provides that while they may engage in this class of work gives 
them also the additional privilege of entering into many other fields more or > ? 
less hazardous or uncertain. -1 do not wish it understood that I am opposed I 
to the existence of companies that act ln capacities such as I have outlined. 1 
:,î^Iy a®k tBatJtbey be conflned in their operations to the investment Of- ' 1 

,wor bld by eharehoWers or investors for these particular purposes; 
and minoràey be pr0hlWi®d from handling: the funds of deceased person#

strlotiv ^nfin^hiS Cor,pora!:lon fs concerned, we have for twenty-nine years*-*'
ov^ fL^ mimAnUrSe, 'eSt ? ,ate and trn6t w°vk, and now that we have ' 
over forty millions of. estates, trust, and agency assets in onr hand. W' I
AM.MratiZl’Lm1 del1ati,trtin •* rllle e^Pted at aur imttetton. and’thleil

had made on bis previous visit had all 1 
been carried out, and be expected to i 
see good results.

.. . .$2,788,253 61 

. ... 1,378,143 74 

. ... 900,142 00
, ... 12,753 33
. ... 912,763 22
. ... 134,300 00
. ... 538,736 82
.... 11,230 28

. .. . 8,424 90
800 00

:

salaries.HAILWAY TO INVESTIGATE city
ertoary

Frequency of Mishaps at Local Ter
minals Stirs Up G.T.R. Officials.

tog

Item® are:
inspection
supplies,
nmnent sa
Including
togs.

There have been a number of acci
dents in the Toronto terminals during 
the past week, and yesterday Grand 
Trunk Terminal Superintendent Far
rell

39,500 00

Dr., In closing, I have pleasure In expressing my appreciation of the very?-.* «raes* of 
faithful and efficient services rendered by the staff of the Corporation during -- t | n
the year, both at the Head Office and its Branches. t' jn chief

The report of the Inspection Committee was adopted as signed by " 1 : This rals 
the Hon. J. J. Foy, Sir Aemilius Irving, and Mr. Frederick Wyid. i year. He

The following shareholders were elected Directors for the ensuing • salary of
year: W. H. Beatty, John L. Blaikie. W. R. Brock, Hamilton Oassels KC i , be i-
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, K.C., LL.D.; Hon. W. C. Edwards, Hon.’j. J.
Foy, KX3., M.P.P.; Hon. J. M. Gibson, K.C.; Arthur C. Hardy, John Hos- - 1 
kin. K.C., LL.D.; Sir Aemilius Irving, K.C.; H011. Robert Jaffrav, J. W v 
Langmuir, Thomas Long, J. Bruce Macdonald, Hon. Peter McLaren. Hon.
Sir Daniel H. McMillan. K.C.M.G.; W. D. Matthews, Samuel Nordheimer E '
B. Oaier, M.P.; Hon. FeatherZton Osler, KX3.; J. Q. Scott. K.C.; Sir Ed- 
mund Walker, LL.D.: D. R. Wilkie and Frederick Wyld. VS

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, the Hon. Feather-"-' 
ston Osler K.C., was re-elected President, and W. H. Beatty and the Hon "
J. J. Foy, K.C., Vice-Presidents. ' ■>

glnss running

figures 1 
back for 
to thé tx

Ventl 
A letter 

mending t 
. moving pi

f
and it is probable- they will be dli- 
mlased entirely from tlie company’s 
employ. ventilate 

mises use
Hastings 

.. ; ment alree
RAILWAY CASE COST $4000 a p:an to

the v en til 
t buildings. 

The rep! 
112 cases 
fever, and 
tal of 464 
during th 
month las

amount to $1,.
Nil

HONSBERGER—FRY.

Disagreement of Jury Expensive 
Luxury—May Not Go On Monday, -‘k 1

----:----- •'’» 1
A*' a, reauM. of ‘he disagreement of1'1 1 

the Jury in tlic street railway casa, an,-..^ | 
additional coet. of .upwards of $4009 wlH i -. j 
b® incurred .tn the reliearlng, w hteh 1» *$$ 
set for Monday next. Of tills, about- 1 
$360 is for court fees and the bulk of. « 

Mise Christine Raynor, appearing Cie resldue goes to the counsel for the ^ 
with Mr. Edward Terry this week, la railway company.
a relative of Mr. W. J. Gray, depart- K. i® said to be questionable- whether - , 
ment of agriculture. Parliament Bul.d- 1,16 defence will be in a position to 
togs. Mr. Gray is a descendant of the proceed on Monday, and there ls some' 'ÿ 
late Gen. Blaohford of the British talk -of separating the counts to make’'", 
army in India. His ancestors are them more cfc-ar to tihe members of the 1 
among the oldest military and navy Jury, which will be chosen from a spe- - - < 
men of England, and hé has In his pos- | clal venine drawn for the 
session the family pedigree, dating I 
from 1633. Mise Raynor Is' Of the r
same family, as are also the Messrs.J _ ----------
Blachford of Hamilton and Toronto. ' The annual meeting of the County of i 
Osborne House, in the Isle of Wright, Pee' Liberal-Conservative Associât km ! 
was in the possession of Lady Isabella ""ill be held in Brampton, on Satur<- . 
BlachforffTrirom whom it was pur- day next, at 2 o’clock. Addresses wtil-.r» 
chased by the late Queen Victoria. delivered tg Dr. Sproute. M.P... y>

Claude Maodonell, M.P., R. BHato. Mi. ^
P . Sam Charters, M.L.A., and others,: = i 
Peel ,1s very strongly opposed to that 
trade arrangement proposed between, ■* 
the United States and Canada, and -A 
the matter will, no doo/bt, be disouased ' A 
at this meeting.

V"When Sweet Sixteen,” the song-
play at the Princess this week, is 
creating much favorable comment. It 
is unique ln its way, clever of plot 
and dainty of music, and’ those who 
haven't seized the opportunity to see 
it should visit the Princess.
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Cinderella’s Slippers.
the old French chrontcl^^^tote?

♦o toe rondt™nrof toe'orlgln^TwWh 

•were sometimes almost undecipherable.
' ;t',1e9P or.r ,r=. one mqde bv Per

rault lias been spread broadcast. When 
Jn tne seventeenth century, he 
■writ!ng his fairy tales to 
courtiers of France bo had recourse 
to the old French cStronicles. There 
he read that Cinderella, or whatever 
f,er na-me was !n toose days, went to-
tor' or' Î !llpPerS of " the royal
rut of that time.—miniver, as at is 
now knoivn.

‘ Perrault, misreading the text, deck- 
ed out bis heroine in slippers of "verre" i
reiw'V f different thing. Tlie,'
real Cinderella, ipro-bath 1 y went to the 
dance in those pointed, curving, fur- , 

mediaeval days. |
But, t-.ankg vo Perrault, she will trip 
down, the cqrridors of time In her .lit- I 
WeekîytCrin” S'a8S 6,1Pl>era-Harper's

lu-
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Clialrma 
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e fld a comn 
1 eollcltor f< 

a sanitary 
=- regarding

were made under dl- Telegraphers Sending Many Delegates 
Next Maywas 

amuse the. «06,106 53

Arrangements were made at yester
day’s meeting of the civic legislation Charqed With False Pretences 
and reception committee for Chairman - CHATHAM, Feb. 1—(Special.)-
Aid Maguire to entertain the delegates ’ Thomas A. More-head, a Detroit pro
to the Railway Telegraphers’ conven- "moter. was hauled into the police court 
tton in Toronto In May next. The on- : 'this afternoon by- Samuel Betoamv "1 
tertalnment will include an outo ride', charged with obtaining monev under
with a luncheon in High Park for the false pretences. Five charges were •
ladies and a dinner to tlhe officers of placed against him. * v'
the association. Bellamy Is a retired farmer. More-'"*

When the last meeting was held at head. It is alleged, claimed to be sell- ".
turnon the amount „(  * -.-a a icasunaoie re- Atlanta, Ga., two years ago, Joseph ling stock for an American automobile"1''
r,r^„1oLr,,<am,Unt / ^P1^1 In vested therein. We purpose making a verv °iiver' then may<‘r Toronto, extend- company, and secured promissory note*
cin,y^Dt feature of the Safe Deposit Department, which is being oon- ^ a P1_ese|ns Invitation to Itavp the from him to the amount of $800. *
structed and equipped up to the verv highest standard th„r 06x1 meeting here,
largest cities in the United States. The entire basement seventy four Tllere w,lrb® about 350 male dele,-
ninty-one feet, will be utilized In this branch of work including'th^ Ll and about 100 delegates of the
age of all kinds of valuables. In the large cities ofZ 'iSo . ^ -8U>r' ladle* auxiliary-, 
are being made, with considerable s,omLnL effor,t8 Maguire will extend a
deposit vaults, to rent to everv familv even' toorTope,ratIng safe ^vlc welcome td-the Ontario Master
compartment for the safe keeping of se^nrW^c Hf, , moderate means, a Harness Makers' Association, 
etc., and there is no reason —provided^rceiîtnt f SUI^?cf, P°llcies- deeds, -will convene here on Feb. 27, for _ 
to the way of waiting and writing ^ aec<,m,mod»tion is furnished flays session. In addition to about 200

SSSS:i«,2JÎSî^”J£2ÏÎÏ^SSÎE,*“Not One Woman In 
-- •* ÜKJSZZJn ÆîTuïl Twenty Has a

The Board of Directors have had under consideration for some time the 0ntati<> organization. Ç# _ n »
opening of a Branch of the Corporation in Vancouver, B.CI, and authority Thé_ rearrangement of wards No; 1 •JlOflg OQCR.
has been received, subject to proper arrangements being concluded, to pro- alJd N*°’ gent 011 from the suto-odm-
ceed with the establishment of a Branch to be located In that city The m t*ee; wae forwarded to the board of __
Corporation has also opened u-p d-uring the year an office at Saskatoon and of vLa*7* "e to bIame nioe times r'
agencies have been established throughout the Province of Alberta, such be f COT,ralte will ou^ of **"•
office and agencies being under the supervision and direction of the Ad- Ti,» ?PnfeT Trlt'h a ,, re- A. H. Hutton, Jr„ McCreary,
visory Board of the Winnipeg Branch. j ° turo^^L^.Î Capad^n Manufac-1 Man., writes:-" Two years Wl2t

The shareholders will be pleased to learn that it’has been decided by l^ltlon^r totV^Kn^f6^-^ • $Pn?ig J ^J^ery severe pa2in th.' , 
the Board of Directors to pay quarterly dividends instead of half-veariy elevators not toe mnt backu When I would rise it L
The stock of the Corporation is held by about four hundred shareholders, diction of the provtoci^f toctoJ ^n- ' Sdnev, ^èL”7 bac^.ouW break. My,'.- 
the very large majority of whom reside within the Province of Ontario. spectore. ^ very badly out of order, .

The shareholders of the Corporation and its many clients were doubt- Chairman Maguire’s motion res-v-d- i T,?]?!1 *îîve ^°,8et HP three or four.. 
less glad to learn that the Board had secured the services, as President of in« tn« abolition of the business tax i of nL„^$Lthe D^,,’ \ tHok one box , 
the Corporation, of the Honorable Featherston.Osler, K.C., who retired from was referred to Mr. Forman for a re- ” mdney Fü“ 40(1 they effected
the Bench in the early part of the year. Mr. Osier brings to the perform- P01^ w:a___ __  . m
ance of his duties not only the very highest legal qualifications but a large --------------- -------------- — , luan®> rUls are 50 cento per-gt
and -varied experience extending over thirty years on the Bench. In the BUILDING SHOWS DECREASE. atf^ ^ °r
selection of Mr. Osier as successor to such eminent lawyer* the Wnnorahie I „ °° ref?P* H1 JPnce by the T.Edward Blake and Dr. John Hoskin, the Board has practically concluded tJerm”'s ie9ued by the city M'|burnCo., Umited, Toronto, Ont. t 1 OTTAW
that it is to the best Interests of a Corporate n havtogcharae oTa large ,f°r tbe month «ordering direct specify "Doan’s." * ^ station c
volume of estates and trusts to respect of which le-’-al noints are ronsto-nMv hl T a value of $453.980,, When the blood isn’t properly filtered " . Un<l. Re«n
presenting themselves for settlement,^0^16 as feonfwtotaï $682 191°’ totaled the poisons that ought & & carried^' - ^ainuan

been a prominent member of the legal profession __________ __________ by the kidneys are sent back through I mr *°f ’
I would feel that I had neglected my duty to'the shareholders and the _ Lltiqant Desd . the sy-tem, and it's hardly to be wonderel.^ " I il^lar>eh

general public if I did not again refer to the apparent want of discrimina- . The case of George Bigelow of Dur- m^^hf^rn^rSll bad“ 00me ** - ‘ ’ ‘ Pl
tion that ex.sts. both by the Parliament at Ottawa and the legislature of ham County, who mu awarded $.1687.30
Ontario, in granting charters to organizations designated “trust” companies, Clarice Pioneer Thréehfng Doan 6 Sidney Pilla are a specific Mi
empowering them to speculate in the purchasé and sale of real estate, under- Syndicate, has been enlarged byf tea- 411 kidney troubles. They begin fe?
» rite Indus trial bond issues, act as bolding companies and other work of a i son, ° 1,6 ,dea-t .. to the court of ap- «tpefling all the poisonous matter from ', 
more c:- less uncertain character, -and at the same time authorising them ' ÜPZt tbe, may be re- ; *** kidneys, and then heal the delicate’ *
to become executors, trustees, administrators, and to deal generally with-11,, *<-n«e one, membranes and make their action regdac

L42V-‘- as plaintiff I and natural. At ~ - •-* J

T<> Dividends Noe. 57 
and 58 

To amount carried to 
Reserve Fund ..........

*406,165 53........ $»},O0U 00 I , on, mortgage investments, :xiu win

SiSfSKhS LaSt 0<feth96n^r^nt'i^ the'end^of the gK'
V 1th the short crop of the past year, to some sections-of the Northwest we

course ofconstruction on the corner of Bay and Melinda Streets. 8 1 f
building will be ready for occupation not later than the 
next, and, I am sure, when completed, it will be vul, a ureul.L IO
^~t^’^a2^^^!.^y’„ and, I trust, will bring"» rearonaWe re-

W e purpose making a very 
which is being

By balance brought 
down .........................

1 TIME100,000 00 232,844 9£ s$190,000 00 If any < 
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•d to the e 
ly so to d< 
"May the 
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ward ............................. 52,844 96
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Year Ended December 31st, 1910. 
ASSETS.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT: '
; Mortgages on Real Estate

A fto*UatÆa fXt Birdl h “0“.! Bonds'

’ Rea,Omcete^em1ses and Safe Deposit Vaults

■which has been practically 'extennto at Toronto and Ottawa.................................
ated by the vogue vfor its feathers - Accrued rents re Offices and Vaults at
which obtains among the Maoris. ’ : Toronto and Ottawa ...............................

The hula ls a jet black bird, "with a ! New Head Office Premises, including
white band at the extreme end of Its building in course of erection ..............
tall feathers. The birds are hatched 
to pairs. The male has o short, strong 
-cnk. and the female a long .slender.

bmk: the male breaks the 
b-aik vff dead trees _ 
then dips her beak into 
*■ 1* big grubs which 
her.

sud$ 734,335
81,600
80,273 A WOMAN’S- 

BACK, t- 5 Into
tortured b 
eatih.”—Lx,

which 
a two

325,000 00
)

3,176 23 Bai
City Sot 

to fight tl
R. Co., tot!

336,637 39 
610 96 

144,150 34
Sundry Assets ......................
Cash on Hand and in Banks see V I- tog o^1 

way.
. j tton, t-
' 1

whole IIni 
Credit.

$1,705,783 34
■>" ri», ---'Aand the female 

the holes of 
attack dead fim- 

one grub to her
spouse and then has one herself al- Loan Company Debentures ......................
temating most conscientiously. ' The j Stocks and Bonds.............. ......................* . . .
ntc‘»ns, say Liât when me dies the . ttoans on Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
S' Ale Of surra- ! Sundry Assets..................................................... I
cat each js de^en^on tit^otheî- ! CaSb °D HaUd aDd ,D BaDks............ ‘%’

Lc-ndon Daily Mail.

TRUST. GUARANTEE, AND AGENCY ACCOUNTS:
Mortgages on Real Estate 
Government and Municipal Debentures ... 4,155.650 60

5.900 00 
520,890 94 
613,096 12 

173 91 
554,231 20

$15,159,469 55
Phe présente

1
* Another 
long list 
transfer*. 
Prising Nt 
street, jus 
we*t side, 
being $269: 
to $150,000. 
feet on Yo 
feet.

21,009,412 32

Golf Club Suggestions. TRUSTS, ESTATES, AND AGENCIES:
, ^Yhf.n you are Put up at a club and ! Unrealized Original Assets, including Real 

fht to 8l^n a. friend's name for * Estate, Mortgages, Debentures, Stocks
v* ’ll8 ^”.u desire, always provide and Bonds, etc., at inventory value..............
longer. a hard penciL U lasts

Some players.

)■»$
18,886,101 97

!
$41,601,297 63.. . not many, i-ep'ace :

them.® as the mu-Hv'prtparM wi-hMur CAPITAL ACCOUNT:

iron leaves an Meal hras«v u'éfor a Capital Stock, fully paid .
following player. ' or a : Reserve Fund.........................

I After driving into the partv ahead D,vi(1end No. 58....................
the correct explanation is: "j didn’t' Profit and Loss......................
think J was going so far." ! Interest in Reserve ...

Alwavs use a wooden club on a 1 Balance of Auditors’ allowance..............
raduy. A niblick is too mossy.

Before pocketing <• hah lost* by an
other player, it i-• r, t -. wait'«ntl:
th- ball stops r Lius.—Chicago Til- j Uor icvcEtment or distribution
bone. /ip

LIABILITIES.

$ 1,000,000 
. 600,000 

40,000 
52.844 

. . 12,813
125 Pro cement$1.705.783 34

ru.T ST< GUARANTEE, and AGENCY ACCOUNTS:
-. . . . $21.009,412 . -8 tl s s waj 

■noulder* 
"It Is Ml 

*<fe wants 
evgi’alned.

T’butt we 
«♦vice.

32
$21.V"t«.41 2 32
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your Directors authorize me to say that dividends at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum may be expected during the current year.

I can only repeat what I have eald from year to year as to the progres
sive increase In our 'business in all departments, the satisfactory collections 
of interest upon our mortgage investments, and as to the general efficiency 
of the stall at our several offices.

On behalf of the Board I desire to again acknowledge the valuable ser
vices of the resident Directors at Montreal, the Advisory Board at Winni
peg, and of Messrs. Thomson, Dickson & Shaw, the Company's Agents at 
Edinburgh.

The Report was unanimously adopted.
A vote of thanks to the General Manager and staff of .the Company was 

passed, after which the following were elected Directors of the Company 
The Thirteenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the fo* ensuing year:

National Trust Company, Limited, was held in the Company’s Board Room,
20 King Street East, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 1st day of February, 1911,

The President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, was in the chair, and Mr. W. T.
White, the General Manager, acted as Secretary to the meeting.

The Secretary read the Thirteenth Annual Rport of the Directors, and 
the Financial Statement, as follows:

The Directors have pleasure to Submitting herewith their Thirteenth 
Annual Report, showing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Com
pany as at 31st December, 1910, together with the Profit and Loss Account 
for the year ending on that date.

The Net Profite, after providing for all cost of management, salaries, 
advertising, auditors' fees and other expenses, amount to $181,761.07.
To this must be added the sum of^$2,816.56, brought forward from 1909, 
making the total at credit of Profit and Loss Account $184,577.62, which 
has been appropriated as follows: -

(a) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of 9 per cent, per 
annum, amounting to $90,000.00.

(b) To increase Reserve Fund $50,000.00.
(c) To carry forward to Profit and Loss Account $44,577.62
The Reserve Fund now stands at $700.000.00.

Respectfully submitted.

NÎT SATISFIED WITH 
ISOLATION HOSPITAL NATIONAL TRUST CO

LIMITED

Local Board of Health on Investi
gation Bent—Large Increase 

in Estimates.
ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

PRESIDENT.
J. W. FLAVELLE, President The Win. Davies Company, Limited; Director 

Canadian Bank of Commerce.

The question whether the Isolation 
Hcepltai Is being conducted on the 
■beet possible line» was discussed at 
the meeting of the board of health 
yesterday afternoon, toeing Introduced 
by a request of Eric Armour that the 
board «should pay James Mitchell $600 
for the expenses incurred thru the 
death of bis child as a result of crose- 
imfectlon.

Mr. Armour was referred to the city 
edlcltor, and Aid. McCarthy thought 
Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., should submit a 
report on the conditions existing at 
the institution and enable the board to 
determine. If possible, if all was being 
done to make the institution efficient.

It was decided to have Dr. Hast
ings and Dr. W. 6. Harrison make In
vestigations, and If necessary, visit 
institutions to other cities to secure 
information which would enable the 
board to place the hospital in a po
sition to care for patients in the beet 
possible way known to modern medical 
science.

I VICE-PRESIDENTS
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D., of Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin & Cassels, Barris

ters; Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.
E. R. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan & 

Savings Company; Director Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager National Trtist Company, Limited.

DIRECTORS
HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. 
HON. GEORGE A. COX, Senator. 
SIR W 1LLIAM MACKENZIE, President Canadian Northern Railway Com

pany; President Toronto Railway Company.
GEORGE H. WATSON, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke, Chisholm & Smith, 

Barristers.
YhH° r' Pre8ldent Massey-Harris Company, Limited. 

ELIA8 ROGERS, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
ROBERT KILGOUR, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

«OLSON,. Montreal, Director Molsons Bank.
£ wr ~ vK S ’J?f Mesers- Bruce, Bruce & Counsell, Barristers.
„ u Manager Canada Life Assurance Company.
5" o' pré6ld€nt The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.
a ' p KPMP m Can®dian Bank of Commerce at Montreal.
A. Jfl. KEMP, President Kemp M&D'Uf&oturing ’Coorp’&iiy.
tLHXpumLDMDD’ ,5en*ra! Mana8er Canadian Bank of Commerce. . 
HON. PHIPPEN *K*0 0011111110,1 6teel Corporation, Limited.

WILLIAM McMASTBR, Vice-President Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited.
ADVISORY BOARD, WINNIPEG.

I. M. ROSS, Winnipeg.

D. C. CAMERON, President Rat Portage Lumber Corn-nanv Winnino»k™ Mackenzie, di™«., cL». c™K‘'wi„.

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.►. -M-
awp.-ra

M.H.O. Asks $160 000.
The estimates of the expenditures of 

the medical health department were 
’ brought in calling for an appropriation 

of $159,362.28, aa .compared with $92,958.31 
expended last year. The total Is made 
up of $88,496.87 to tile local board of 
health, $9563.61 for ambulance, $993.47 
for morgue, $4668.36 tor isolation hospi
tal, $8047.97 for smallpox and quaran
tine expenses. $800 for Investigation of 
•luma (already provided for), and $3000 
for spring cleaning.

Of the Increases $7754 Is in permanent 
salaries. $3000 being for Dr. Nasmith, 
city ibacteriologlet; $2500 for two vet
erinary surgeons. $1000 for a plumb
ing inspector, and $1000 tor salary 
schedule -Increases. Chief among these 
Items are: Milk Inspection, $7000; food 
Inspection, $6000: tuberculosis nurse*, 
supplies, etc., $3500. The total per
manent salaries are placed at $74,740,26, 
Including $5000 per year for Dr. Hast
ings.

Dr. Hastings recommended a.n In
crease of $600 per year tor Dr. Harle- 
wood, and that -he be made phye4oian 
In chief at the Isolation Hospital. 
Tills raises his salary .to $1800 per 
year. He also recommended that the 
salary of Miss Matheson, superinten
dent, be Increased to $900 per year.

As there were some discrepancies in 
figures the estimates were referred 
back for revision before being sent on 
to the board of control.

Ventilation In Nickel Shows.
A letter from A. W. Garrick -recom

mending that action be taken to make 
moving picture theatre managers and 
proprietors of billiard and pool rooms 
ventilate those portions of their pre
mises used by the public caused Dr. 
Hastings to explain that Ills depart
ment already had under consideration 
a plan to provide for an inspection of 
the ventilating systems of all public 
buildings.

The report of Dr. Hastings showed 
112 cases of diphtheria, 331 of scarlet 
fever, and 11 of typhoid, -making a to
tal of 454 cases at contagious diseases 
during the month. For the same 
month last year there were 165 cases 
of diphtheria, 140 of scarlet fever, and 
61 of typhoid fever, making a total of
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Capital Account :
(Real Estate Mortgages ......................
Bonds, Debentures and Stocks ........
Real Estate, 'including Company's Build

ings and Safe Deposit Vaults In To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton
and Saskatoon .......... .................................

Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds
and Stocks .................................................

Clash on Hand and to Bank ...............

$ 675.809 58 
358.482 26

305,186 40

182,047 25 
100,047 60: IHE PROPOSED UPTOWN 

RAILWAY DIVERSION
cattle market. Front there they con
tinue easterly with a el-ight ascent to 
a point about half way between Bath
urst and Portland-streets, when a rise 
is made to a strip of land to the south 
of Front-street, known as the Prince 
of Wales walk. The ascent gradually 
continues as far east a» «padina- 
avenue, when the road reaches the 
level. It comes diagonally across the 
comer of Spadina and Front, intersect
ing property at the northeast corner of 
Spadina to a point shortly east of 
Peter-street,’ where the diverging sid
ings commence, there -being nine tracks 
crossing John-«street where the com
pany enters tihe property ft has recent
ly acquired.

$ 1,816,473 17
Guaranteed Trust Account:

Real Estate Mortgages .......... ..
Bonds and Debentures............ ....................
Loans on 'Collateral Security of Bonds

and Stocks ...................................................
Cash on Hand and in Bank ....................

Estate*, Trust and Agency Accounts:
Funds and Investments...............

$4,990,570 69 
365,475 11

162,306 98 
180,886 36

/
/

Continued From Page 1.5,699,239 04
Don-road at the old Don post-office.
This is four miles further, in order to 
strike the Parry Sound line on the 
same grade as the Canadian Pacific tn 
North Toronto.

Freight Will Go Down Town.
The Canadian Northern in that event 

will bring Its Parry Sotind trains into 
North Toronto exclusively and the 
freight will go on down the Don Val
ley to their freight yards near the 
Gooderhaffi & AVorts distillery on 
Front and Cherry-streets. This cut
off toward North Toronto will save 
passengers five miles or more. It is 
also understood that the Canadian 
Northern will, .either by continuing 
over this Une on the north side of the 
C. PI find a way of striking its To
ronto and Ottawa branch (which is 
now in the Don Valley) on the level 
of thé Dawes Road which runs by the 
Dentonla farm, where It is also on the 
grade of North Toronto or a llttfe 
higher; or they could leave the pres
ent Ottawa line at the Dawes Road, 
come across the Plains to Todmorden 
and across the Don at Todmorden to 
the west side of the Belt Line Ravine, 
where ft would go under the C. P. and 
then run north of the C. P. Into North 
Toronto. But exactly and which oi 
the two plans, whether south of the 
C. P. from the Belt Line, or north of 
the C. P. from the Belt Line, and 
where It will strike the "Ottawa branch 
Is not yet know-n. But there is no 
doubt that the Canadian Northern is I 
determined to bring its Ottawa trains 1 *-U other improvements contemplated 
and Its Parry Soun<l trains and its ! in the city, as soon as possible, so that 
Toronto and Niagara trains into North they may be considered when the plans 
Toronto. 140 feet above the level ot for the freight yards on the Govern- 
Lake Ontario and therefore- save all ment House property come up for ap

proval- In this way the mayor expects 
to be able to prevent delay and settle 
all questions pertaining to the C.P.R. 
at one time.

1 as signed by 
Wyld.

or the ensuing " 
i Oasseis, K.C. 
ds, Hon. J. J. 
rdy. John Hos-- ; 
Jaffray, J. W. 
McLaren, Hon. 
Nordhelmer. E.
. K.C.; Sir Ed-

jpany's proposals include, and by that 
time it Is expected there will 'be suf
ficient opposition to the proposed level 
crossings to preclude the possibility 
of the plans passing the topumoil until 
the decision of the privy council tn the 
viaduct case has been handed down.

16,541,898 14 What Railroads Spend.
kfea,test customers of the mils 

and factories are the railroads, 
latter are ready and eager to continue 
the work of extension and lmprove- 
”*"*■ Planned years ago during the 

prosperity which culminated 
In 1997. In one estimate they figured 
on -the expenditure. If they had th 
n»ney to spend, of a billion dollars

They were spending almost at this 
rate before the panic. Readers who 
remember the prosperity of only a few 
years ago need not be told that it was 
based on the enormous expenditures of 
the railroads, not only for common day 
labor, but for the bricklayer, the car
penter. the worker in metal, the furni
ture maker, the Iron and steel maker, 
and the skilled artisan in all the vari
ous crafts which have to do with the 
construction, maintenance and equip
ment ot railroads—Le'slle'e.

Threw Cream Away.
She was a city bride who had never be

fore taken a hand in housekeeping, and 
knew but little about things In- the ldt-' 
chen. A tew mornings ago she got after 
the milkman.

"What's the matter with your milk?'* 
she said, with great vehemence.

"I don’t know,” he replied. "What do 
you find wrong with It?”

“Well,” she said, "every morning 
d with a nasty yellow scum.”

"And what do you do with the' scum?”
"Why, I skim It off, of course, and 

throw it lu the garbage can.''—Farmers' 
Guide.

$24,057,110 35 The

, LIABILITIES.
Capital Account:

Capital Stock..........
Reserve Fund at credit De

cember 31st, 19.09 ..... .$650,000 OO 
Transferred from Profit 

and Less

..............$1,000,000 OO
What Block Include».

The block plan bounded on the west 
„-by John-street, on the south toy Wel- 
lington-street, on the north toy King- 
street, and on the east by Simcoe- 
street shows the disposition of the 
property with respect to the handling 
of freight. On the Wellington-street 
frontage will foe erected the inward 
freight warehouse. In the centre of 
the block the outward freight shed will 
8>e erected extending from east to west. 
At the comer 'bounded toy King and 
Sime-oe-streets It Is proposed to locate 
a storage warehouse with a frontage 
of about 350 feet on King-street and 
100 feet on Slmooe-etreet. The freight 
offices will toe situated on tire west 
side of Simooe-street. about midiway 
botween Wellington and King-streets.

Controller Ward was of opinion that 
the eompany should cut Into their own 
property below the street level and tire 
other members concurred. It was de
cided to refer the matter to the city 
engineer and the city solicitor, who 
will submit a report.

Mayor Geary" yesterday wrote D. Mc- 
-Nicoll, vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, tto submit plans for

m SHEARING POWERS 
UF HYDRO COMMISSION

. 50,000 00
TV 700,000 00 

49,895 55 
22,500 00 
44,377 62

- Hon. Feather: 
y and the Hon,',' Mortgage Loans to process of completion.

Dividend No. 44, due Jan. 3rd, 1911.. ..
Profit and Loss................. ..........................

Guaranteed Trust Account:
Guaranteed Trust Funds for investment.$4.403,558 92 
Trust Deposits ................................................. 1,293,680 12

r->
>hl

■$ 1,816,473 17
0ST $4000 The Controllers Unanimously Con

demned Proposed Transfer 
of Authority,

■jA
try Expensive 
o On Monday. •/».$
disagreement of 1 
tail way case, an. J..' 
Lirds of $4000 will i- 
caring, which Is : ' 
Of -tills, about “ 

and tlie bulk of ' "
■ counsel for the:

- 5,699,239 04
16,541,898 14Estates, Trust and Agency Account® .

$24,057,110 85
The proposed change in the duties 

of the Hydro-Electric Commission did 
not met with the approval of any of 
the controllers yesterday. Ail were of 
the opinion that any change would be 
a mistake. Controller Hocken de
clared that it would prove fatal to 
hydro-electric interests, while Con
troller Church was of the opinion that 
there would be more wisdom In trans
ferring some of the responsibilities of 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal
Board to the Hydro-Electric Com- _ , -
mission. Galloping Reporter. ••-]■

Mayor Geary explained that he had , w- R- Holt, the galloping reporter from 
been in conference with Sir James
Whitney In the morning in reference , fnr|*8 Club the e8,entlals of 800,1 report- 
to the bill and had the premier's as- j *Â good reporter," he said, "should be 
surance that all municipalities Inter- I able to handle a man as an aatronomer 
ested would be given ample opportun- • handles a telescope—that is, he should be 
ity to express their views before any . able to draw him out, see thru him, and 
action-was taken. His worship stated - shut him up.”
further that he would confer with the 1 ..........—
heads of the other municipalities in
terested with a view of hawing them 
act when the time came to do so.

The city solicitor reported that he
Pugsley

PROFIT AMD LOSS ACCOUNT
For Year Ending December 31st, 1910

Balance 3let December, 1909................. ...............................................
Net Profits for the year, after deducting Cost of Management,

Directors' and Auditors’ Fees, Salaries, Advertising, etc.. . 181,761 07

366.

The Increase in scarlet fever Dr. 
Hastings attributed to lack of accom
modation at the Isolation Hospital, a 
lerge number of unrecognized mild 
cases and concealed cases. It was a 
remarkable fact, -however. Dr. Hast
ings stated that in no instance was a 
•ingle case of infection traceable to 
patients disc-barged from the Isolation 
Hospital.

Dr. Nasmith advised 'boiling the city 
water on days when it showed turbid
ity, a.s its condition indicates that the 
chlorine was not acting so well a* 
when the water is clear.

It was decided to have Dr. Sheard 
continue the lectures to the university 
medical students at the Isolation Hos
pital on the, subject of communicative 
diseases for the remainder of the pré
sent college term.

Chairman Aid. Rowland, Aid. Harri
son, and Dr. Hastings were appoint
ed a committee to confer with the city 
eoMcttor for the purpose of compiling 
a sanitary code embodying all (bylaws 
regarding public health.

k It i*$ 2,816 56 covere
-ionablc whether. ■- 
n a position to - 
id there is soine-"r',; 
counts 'to make 
members of the 

'sen from a spe- 
h-e case.

$184,577 62
Appropriated as follows:

Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 41, 42, 43 and 44, at the rate of 9
per cent, per annum.............

Transferred to Reserve Fund . .
Balance Carried Forward .....

e-d: .............$ 90,000 00
.... 50,000 00
.... 44,577 62

ES’ MEETING.

of that" grade, and also cut off at least 
five or six miles In the mileage of each 
of the three propositions.

The Railways and the Viaduct.
What the attitude of the two roads Many of the aldermen are of the 

will be towards the viaduct ordered I opinion that the move tn submitting 
by the railway commission on the ' the plans for. the improvements In this 
front of the city has yet to develop. ! centre of the city Is an opportune 
In all likelihood the C. P. Intends to | one for the company, in view of the 
go at an early date with all 4ts trains case now pending before the privy 
up north and therefore a great diver- «council with reference to the viaduct, 
slon In the railway business of To- and see in the proposed plans an ag- 
ronto is Immediately In sight. j gravation of the difficulties the viaduct

For some weeks now the mayor has proposition seeks to overcome, 
been expecting a visit from Sir . consequence they do not feel inclined 
Thomas Shaughneesy and the en- I to approve the plans submitted in any 
glneers_ of the Canadian Pacific. : great hurry. It will take about fifteen 
They were promised such a visit last ! days for the city engineer and city 
fall and when the interview takes | solicitor to figure out what the com
plete It is understood that Sir Thomas 
Is to tell the city authorities more or 
less of the plans of Ills railway In re
gard to North Toronto and of a new 
and faster passenger service thru the 
city going thru North Toronto and by 
the cut-off line from Islington to 
Mimico and on to Hamilton.

The North Toronto line if used for 
their passenger service would also 
save thru passengers at least 
an hour in time, as well as sav
ing the descent of 140 feet and climb
ing immediately afterwards which the 
Union Station route Involves. The 
public may therefore take it as cer
tain that the Canadian Northern and 
the Canadian Pacific have individu- 
lly or jointly decided on a big program 
in regard to North Toronto and that 
the plan as registered above is one 
of the indications in that direction.

A somewhat similar plan has been 
filed by the Canadian Northern at live 
city hail showing how it. like the C.
F. R., proposes to elevate Its. tracks 
from a point west of Avenue-road to 
a point beyond Yonge-etreet. and to 
have there two streets pass under the 
tracks by subways.

It will be the duty of the city rulers 
to hear further details from -both roads 
and to ask the railway commission tv 
compel such Joint arrangements in 
carrying out the programs as will af
ford the greatest convenience to and 
entail the least trouble on the public.

of the County of : 
live Association i 
piton, on Satur-i7 >:.

Addresses will-
Sproule, uUP... 

t. R. Btaln. M: ; », 
,.A.. and others.:. = t 
opposed <o the 

reposed between- •* 
d Canada

$184,577 62

Reserve Fund:
Balance at Credit 31»t December, 1909 
Transferred from Profit and Loss .....

$650,000 00 
50,000 00 i.et Me Send You 

A Treatment of My 
Catarrh Cure Free

! $700,000 00
itot, be diisy-t^Mtod ' i.

had heard from Hon. Mr. 
with reference to the pillar the Grand 
Trunk propose* placing to support the 
bridge across the Humber. The mat
ter seemed to hinge on whether the 
stream was navigable or not. 
city solicitor was Ihetructed to watch 
the proceedings brought by Isaac De
vins while the city engineer was re
quested to keep watch on the rail
way company.

The President, in moving the adoption of the Report, said:
The national prosperity to which I alluded at our last annual meeting 

has, 1 am happy to say. been continued to us to unabated measure. Speak
ing generally, the past year to Canada has been notable for abundant har
vests, good prices and constantly Increasing activity in trade. The western 
wheat crop, while not so large as in the previous year, owing to drought 
In certain of the southern districts, exceeded the expectations formed of 
It to the early part of the summer, and the shortage was more than coin-: 
peneated by the increased yield _£>f the eastern provinces, which have en
joyed probably the best year In their history. Every class to the community 
appears to be thriving, and the outlook for the coming year Is hopeful to 
the extreme.

These highly prosperous conditions are naturally reflected in the fin
ancial statements of the business institutions ot the country, and I think 
you will find reason to be satisfied with the result of our year's operations 
now laid before you for approval. The net earnings amounted to $181,- 
761.07, or 18.1 per cent, upon our capital, and an Increase of $20,981.66 
over the preceding year. The comparative figures for the past ten years are 
gs follows:

%

c Pretences.
1.—(Speoia 1.) ■— 

a Detroit prx>- 
the police court 

impel Bellamy, j 1 
g money under ■'•)■ 
- Charges were,/;'

Aa a
time The

Slam's Official Oath.
If any -form of cath Is calculated: 

to impress one, that which is prescrib
ed to the state officials of Siam is like
ly so l.o do. Eadli official has to say: 
"May the -blood flow from my veins, 
may crocodiles devour me, maiy I be 
condemned to carry water to t'ae 
flames of hell in vessels without bot
toms. After death may I enter into 
the body of a slave. May I suffer 
the harshest treatments during all 
time in years as numerous as the sands 
of ail the seas. May I be re-lbom deaf, 
dumb and blind, and afflicted with 
dire 'maladies. May I also be thrown 
Into Narok^the lower regions—and, 
tortured by Prea Yam if I break this 
rath."—London Globe.

sWouldn't Pay Fare.
H. G. Pooler, 15 Chlcora-avenue, 

wrote the board regarding Insulting 
treatment received at the hands of a 
conductor on his refusing to place hi* 
fare in a bo xon the rear platform of 
a car which was not suitable to the 
P-AA'-E. system. He was accompanied 
by his wife and intimated that as the 
chief reason for his not settling the 
dispute according to the rules of the 

I Marquis of Queeneberry. The conduc
tor cursed him as he alighted from 
the car and to paraphrase the lan
guage of William Shakespeare, he in
vited the conductor to go the primrose 
way to the place where the chief fire
man of the everlasting bonfire might 
be encountered.

It was announced that a number ,of 
unsigned request* Bor increases In 
salary In various departments and 
also unsigned petitions have been re
ceived by the board since Jan. 1. In 
the future such communications will 
be consigned to the waste paper bae- 

of derangements of the digestive keti

xfa rmer. Mome- 
iimed to be sell- ^ 
lean automobile'' Be Warned 

By Headache
(\T WmM'omiss'ory notes. ? q 

nt of *SiX>.
»

Sill A

AN’S • > bSrl fK. It Tells of Serious Derangements 
of the Liver and Kidneys.

-r-“ jI$ 78,097 91
1902 ................'J 83.206 06
1903
1904
1905

..............$122,442 44

............. 133,828 87

............. 138,522 02

............. 160,779 42

............. 181,761 07

1901'

Battle Over FksrtrcHse.
City Solicitor, Johnston is preparing 

to fight the Toronto and York Rodlal 
R. Co. in ‘the injunction by which it Is 
seeking to restrain the city from tak
ing over the Toronto and Mimico Rail
way. The city's notice of exproprla- 

, tkm. to -be presented to the legislature, 
provides for the taking over of the 
whole line from S'jnnveide to Port 
Credit.

89,359 94 
92,620 9(X 

112,819 79L

Z
DR. CHASE’S

Kidney-Liver Pills
oman In
Has a 
ack.

t

7CX
From the earnings of the year dividends at the rate of nine per cent., 

amounting to $90,0((0. were paid, and j-oiw Directors have added $50,000 
to Reserve, and carried forward $44,577.42 in Profit and Loss Account.

Owing to the substantial increase during recent years in the volume of 
assets administered by the Company, and particularly in the amount of 
guaranteed Investments, your Directors decided that It would be in the 
interests of the Company to increase its Capital Stock, and an issue of five 
thousand shares was accordingly made at two hundred dollars per share, 
the right being accorded to shareholders to subscribe for the new shares 
to proportion to thejir several holdings. The entire issue has been fully 
subscribed, and during the year the Company will receive the sum of $1.- 
000.000 to instalment payments to respect thereof, of wh-ich $500,000 will 
represent capital stock and $500,000 additional reserve. In the compara- 
tlvely near future we hope to be able to Increase our Reserve Fund to 
$1,500,000, thus equalling the issued Capital Stock of the Company.

The total assets held on capital and trust accounts and under adminis
tration by the Company for 1910, aggregated $24,057,110.35, in addition 
to which the sum of $2,795,994.90 was held on joint trust account. The 
comparative figures for the past five years are as follows:

1906 ... .
1907 ... .
190S ... .
1909 ... .
1910 ....

You can stop a headache with pow
erful drugs. But it is not generally 
wise to do so.

A headache almost always warns

C. B. GALS*
I Will Take Any Cnee of Catnrrk, *g| 

Matter Hew Chronic, or What 
Stase It I» la, and Prove UK- 

TIRKLY AT MY OWX 
EXPENSE, That It 

Can Be Cured.

/

tame nine time r j

you
system, the liver, kidneys or bowels.

A wait en the liver to healthful action 
by the use of Dr. Chase"» Kidney-Liver 
Pills and you not only free yourself 
of headache, but remove the cause, 
which will soon lead to more dangerous 
results than headache.

Invigorate the action oif the kidneys 
by this treatment and you take away 
the dangers of Bright's disease as well 
as free yourself of headache.

Paine are the result of poison in the

Jr. McCreary,
years ago last.
' ere pain in the' ,,., 
su J would rise it , 
ould break. My, .- t 
ly out of order, 
up three or four .
! took one box . , 

md they effected
, V9$t

are 50 cents per 
dealers or mailed; 
irice by the T. 
oronto. Ont. ’ JM 
:ify “Doan’s." * 1 
properly filtered 
to be. carried off' - f 
it back through; A g 
y to be wondered-. ’ 1
e backs come t»i '.

Big Yonge-Street Deal.
Another deal has been added to the 

long list of Yonge-street property 
transfers, The Maclennon estate, com
prising Nik:- 460. 1622 464. 466 Yonge- 
»treet. ju»t north of College, on the 
nest side, lias tx-en sold, tlie price paid 
being $2590 per foot, and amounting 
to $150,000. There ia a frontage of 60 
feet on Yonge-street and a depth of 120 
feet.

Engineer Rust was requested, 
motion of Controller Church, to 
port on the establishment of 
voir to hold 25,000.000 gallons of water 
on the island adjoining the filtration 
plant.

Cor 
be req
Controller Church as to the advisa
bility of providing additional counsel 
for the enquiry being made into the 
works department.

on a
re-

a reeer-
Curlng catarrh has been my business 

for years, and during this time over 
Tfne million people nave come to me 
from all over the land for treatment 
and advice. My method te original. I 

i cure the disease -by first curing the 
Thus my combined treatment

operation Counsel Draytop will 
qhested to report on a motion of

cause.
cures where all else fails, I can. demon
strate to you In Just a few days' time 
that my method Is quick, 
complete, because It rid* the 
the poisonous germs that cause ca
tarrh. Send your name and address St 
once to C. E. Gauss, and he will send 
you the treatment referred to. Fill out 
the coupon below.

Still andther significant move 
made yesterday when the Canadian
Pacific- gave the city details of its plans system and whether you have head- 

$V> ■’89 05 7 73 1 for makins a great freight headquar- «toe. backache or aching limbs, you
■ la'qio'ein nfi ' ' lors 0,1 Government House site when can be almost sure of relief and cure
1 " - - , possession Is secured, and including" all I wl>en you cleanse and regulate the vi-
' ■" the territory west of it to Spadina- i tal organs by the use of Dr. Chase's
.... ^.-,940,461 lo avenue, save the King-street front Kidney-Liver PHIs.
.... 24,0o7,110 oo i thereof. They are wonderfully prompt, as well

.______ , ,, ,, , . , ,, Plans submitted to the railway as definite and thorough In action. You
The increase in any > ear over the preceding year does not at all repre- commission by the Canadian Pacific can depend upon them, no matter how 

sent the volume of new business entrusted to the Company, as the disiribu- Railway for their improved facilities long-standing or complicated your
Lion of assets in trust estates and the payment out of funds held as Trustee for handling freight on tlie government case, so long as the cause Is .the slug-
continually diminish the existing trust accounts. heuse property they have recently ac- Ki®h. torpid condition of the liver and

As I previously pointed out to vou. we derive o'ur revenue from the to- Quired. were the chief topic of dis- kidneys. , i
vestment of Our capita! and guaranteed trust funds and from fees and com- rat yesterdays session of the If you don t feel like risking is eeWs

SSSw »ddS*.enTh'; sstyp c.*.*.« » ; &> -m ÿiïnæ»"si?-' ”r"* «». rbnkh^'oT,."',1,,,o 5$ ^rsa s.'cîlsss’iîs aw? i
the stablhtj and permanence of the earning power of tile Coflipany, and.of Tecumeeh-street and o$«pofiite the * Toronto.

was sure ana 
system otAsk Grant for Harbor.

OTTAWA, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—A de
putation consisting of Col. Hugh Cle- 
land, Reeve R. J. Agnew of Meafard, 
Chairman Wilson of 
Board <>f Trade, and C. W. Startman 
of Clarksburg, to-day asked the min
ister of public works for a - 

, the suplementary estimates for the im
provement of Meaford harbor.

Inexpensive Finieh.
The Italian fruit vender was most grate

ful to tlie customer who hail bought 
grapes on the day he set up his stand.: 
and had never failed to buy something 
from that day ou. When he married a 
young and accomplished girl he saw his 
way clear to show his gratitude 
thoroly than by an occasional 
nan a or bunch of grape*.

"My wife, Lora, she havva de fine tal
ents. be said confidentially to hft old 
customer. d'She leania de manicure, and 
she learna de pedicure, perfectisslmo. and 
she hawa de little shop right by close. 
Ana day you hawa de time you brings 
your hands and your feet to mv wife 
Ixna. and she feenish them al! for vou’,

, and charga nottlngs—notta one cecta":' — 
Youth's Companion,

)

Meafo-lthe

FREE
This coupon is good for a package 
of GAUSS COMBINED CATARRH 
CURE aoM tree by mall. Simply 
fill In name and address on dotted 
lines below, and mail to C. L\ 
GAUSS, 549 Main Rt.. Marehall.Mjeh.
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Concentration.
Atlas was bearing the world on hie 

■ shoulders.
"Tt is easier to has e everything tny 

wif=> want* me to get on one spot.” he 
ev.n’a

/ TTi
/ fit-. ice.

-'I

t we trr It n;s a la: or saving
_ „.l .
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The finest typewriting which 
can possibly be produced is that 
done on the worlds best typewriter - - 

the
/Remington-

by the worlds best typewriter 
ribbon -- the Paragon — 

both made»
sold and
guaranteed f&j 
by the worlds Si 
greatesttype- ^ 
writer house —

am&
ftgl

I^mmgton Typewriter Company
(Limited)

144 BAY STREET
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ms PASSENGER TRAFFIC. xPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES.AMUSEMENTS.■U
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN I All f

ï*îîw.°* the E«tate of Samuel fl,” lHllwft* 
Mallard, Late of the Cits: of Toronto,' i 

i In the County of York, Laborer, Dc- [ f| •
"" 1 rf I

’ -5»Ntto'Jre»aS ,heJ,eb5’ ?iven- pursuarit t» * 
bectlon 38 ot Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897,

pefspn® havln* Claims or de-Uie estate ot the eâlàHI 
Samuel H Milliard, deceased, who died ^

:?oinr«ebOUt lt!e 28t^ day of November,
1910, are required to «end by post,;pre- 
E® d.’ OJ" deliver to the undersigned a<U^
mlnlstrator The Trusts & GuarautiiSv s; ^«riGO, Feo. 
Co., Limited, Toronto, or to the und £.;■-■* I CtÇÇ&thweSt P 
signed, Kerr Bull, Shaw & MontgouL 7:* I wav« «^Ibere Is 
orj,. its solicitors, on or before v-lUrè. I eo-dsy* . that 
22nd day of February, 1911° tihsT-1--- 4 cbveiWZ îhe ■ 
Christian and surnames and addreree-'"ri! 'AeroWed,*#f the r 
■with full particulars In writing - ,‘ ur
their claims, and statement of fhglr : l Se» 24 P(x
accounts and the nature of the sectof \BrW t0 
ties (If any) held by them, dulywëP<*«>-J Me. p* Pr.^irv 

v»td by statutory declaration. 1 , Erhter V**™**? '
Arid take notice that after the Ho db with bring2andi r8/ ?f February. 1911, the said ■ Î5#alr»- AitIyiUs 

administrator will proceed to dfS«l">-'~ fir ***?}?® 
tribute the assets of the said deceased ' Min** 416
among the parties entitled thereto» » a*F open
haxMng regara only to the claims ' of B*ed ■etbaEuLI
which it shall then have notice, [.arid —' mg. beeedeon the
the said administrator will not! b.?'" >- cold wave f< 
liable for sala assets,or any part the*w<vH- ,se winter wheel 
of to any person or persons of whhÿe-nrfslng i ecoverv 

notice shall not have been rfre.w iLidon, May ran> 
by It or its said solicitor at--. Teed firm, %c n 

the time of such distribution. ' -.î-h*. tn corn light sa
Dated 17th January. 1911. v; buyln

the TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO..-to, "Sons for the 
LIMITED, James J. Warren, Man*- . S, to 60%c, wit
aging Director. h.»nr- nin of HoKERR, BULL. SHAW & MONTGOMev, I Î^ïnd -J 
ERT, Confederation Life Building, - 1*517* 'were ext
Toronto, Solicitors for the said Tn« , 122. much Ilquk 
Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited. --.,1^ BP ^«ders toe

BE In the lattei
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDIT^, I**? £an££tlo£ 

ors—In the matter of James 'Qu'l 
Claxton & Son, carrying on business,*'T’ ■ previsions 8a*f 
as contractors in the City of Tpr- ’ |iî|t0mo“Than 
ronto, In the County of York, l«- IJSàge weight 1 
solvent. i ’*- Eljlflnal gong IX)

•jti" '- B& night, and tl
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant I TtUc to 10c In

the Assignments and" Preference Act, that 
the above-named insolvents have made *ru B ReO*ipts at 
assignment to me, the undersigned, toy if «eterday's wl
the general benefit of their creditors, x - 1 -, àfimary -, poll 

A meeting of the creditors of the said lîart as follows : 
insolvents will be held at the office of 
Jertkine & Hardy. 15% Toronto-street, J»-. 
rdnto, on Tueèday, the 14th day of Fehiru,. 
ary. Ml. at the hour of three o'clock-he; 
the afternoon, to receive a statement Kf't'q 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors, and for the 
ordering of the -affairs of the estate 
erajly.. Creditors are .requested ta- tit»- 
thejr claims with me before the datei-qfe,, 
the meeting.

Notice 1* further given that after the 
24th day of March,-1911, I will proceedsto-v,- 
dlstrlbute the assets amongst the 
entitled thereto, having regard onU-j.iq,-*, 
the claims of which notice shall then nave: 
been received by me. . ......

Day's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
-, North Toronto 

East TorontoYORK COUNTYi
« -Im

put a damper on the whole thing toy 
ruling that as the Markham Town
ship vote was taken without polling the 
same conditions roust apply to all.

Somebody else moved that the re
port of the equalization committee be 
accepted bolus .bolus, and this went 
thru with little or no opposition. And

«.TORONTO'S ÏIMEEKS 
IN WHICH TO CET READY

fc’

1er Deali
Cesi

SS
Vi

:

juet -when Markham was on the point
Now Up te City to Annex or Show of gettlns $150,000 knocked off her as-

r J ses&ment. The representatives from
Reason Whv—Vegetable Men I Mat-kham Township talk ominously 

1 ° fbout submitting the ytoole matter to
Judge Winchester for a final ruling 
on the matter. '

From the maze of figures sutomit- 
NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 1.—(6pe- ted these few extracts will serve to 

dal.)—“ït seems to that the city render plain the action of council, 
have already had enough time to make “Resolved that the assessment of the 
up their nnnd as to xymat they are go- township municipalities within the 
mg to do -uoout -the matter of annex- county toe Increased from the sunt of: 
eng North Toronto, and that we ought $28,698,149 as made toy their various; 
to have gone on with this application assessors, to the sum of $29,352,403, 
to-day,” said Chairman Left oh of the and that the assessment of the towns 
Ontario Railway Board in discussing and village municipalities be decreased 
the Waddington application for the from the sum of$3,514.483 as made 
double-traokin? of Yonge-istre^t i*es- by their assessors to thesum of $3.21i,3to 
terdav a-fc the seesion iield In the Man- making the equalized assessment of

the whole county the total of $32,568,-

m
Will Put Up Big Fight.!

lur

•

c

ming Chambers.
“However that may foe.” said So- 705. 

loditor Gibson of North Toronto, “lit- The ordinary grants were made to 
tie or no progress has yet been made, the agricultural societies and boards, 
and we would like a postponement of and beyond one or two other matter» 
the whole question for say two of strong personal interest council did 
menthe.” jnot deal with any outstanding ques-

"I will not allow two montiie nor tlone. 
one month, -but will fix Lhe* date of 1 With the disposal of the good roads 
hearing it at two weeks, making it council will get thru all tiie work this, 
Feb. 15,” said Chairman" Leitch. “to week In time tor adjournment on feat- 
there. any reason why a special meet- urday. ,
ing of tliecltv council could not 'be held The question of the purchase of tne 
to deal with it before that timet” said Holland River toll road was referred- 
he to City Solicitor Johnston,, who to the county property committee, 
was present

“I don't suppose there is,” said Mr. YORK 
Johnston, "but it would not tie pos- 
eible t% -get things in shape before that Ex-Warden Forster Writes Timely

Letter Anent This Matter.

I

GRAND w*t$
OPERA
liniiec * GERMAN FRINGE
IIUUOL Next -My Cinderella GlrL

WEB
BAT 25°&53°

Al. H. Wilson
IN HIS NEW PLAY

Hj

Gowganda Jet.
« l Through Train 

Improved Service
1 Th^ 8.50'a.m. train from Toronto for 

Parry. Sound, Sudbury and Gowganda 
Junction makes connection with the 

; Gowganda Transport Company for 
Rosie Creek, Shining Tree and Gow- 
ganda, giving the fastest and best 
vice to these points, 
train, Cafe-Parlor Car.
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King and 

Toronto Streets and Union Station.

I •'
COUNTY ASSESSMENTS.

date."
“Well, Feb. 15 to the date fixed, and 

I will deal :with the matter shortly af- The accompanying letter has been 
ter that date,” said Chairman Leitch. banded to The World by ex-Warden 
peremptorily, and there the matter Anthony Forster of Markham Town- 
ended. . j ship, and in view of the present un-

For the Town of North Toronto, to- , satisfactory conditions «unrounding 
gather with the solicitors, (Mayor ; j^ie Assessment Act, will be found of 
IB town and Councillors Frank Howe egpeyjaj interest. The letter 1® as fol- 
and Walter Muston, were present, while , )ows:
for the city Corporation Counsel Dra> - | Editor World: To the county council 
ton and City Solicitor Johnston kept j anjd counojls of ,ocai municipaUtles,
an..Wt/’v-1ne ! asst sserrs and ratepayer of the County

Mn McKay appeared forW aldington ( of York; As the tlTne te dra,wln^ near
vodi lnter' AiutCr^A. M<x-S and H. X whcn yle assessment should be made 

„ ! fw the ensuing year, would lPnot be
Metropolitan RsUl-my Oompany; to- weU tor every person interested to con-
WUson. while j! R. L. Sta^f K.C,' the «« an Intelligent man-
Solicltor for York Township, was pre- 1 wUl endeavor to give you
sent in an unofficial capacity. ® ^ for, thought and show some

Practlcallv the only man to address 2f the advantages gained and wrongs 
the railway' board was T. A. Gibson. rlfht^u b>' assessing at actual value, 
who spoke with regard to the insuf- , 1*11 v16 ^aw requires that the land 
f -lent service afforded b\ the Metro- be sasessed at actual value; the
poli tan Railway even In the winter p-uildlngs at the amount by which they 
time whe ntraffic was so much smaller increase the value of the property, 
than In the summer. Mr. Drayton and — -^n assessor is liable to a line of 
Mr. Johnston had nothing to sky with *200 if he assesses any real property at 
rerpect. to the matter, and tihe whole Per cent, less than the true value, 
conference lasted only a few minutes. 2. It is a great Injustice from a busi

ness standpoint to assess any property 
or municipality at less than the actual 
value. It depreciates the value, tor the 
assessment Is taken as a guide by val
uators and buyers of property.

4. If an assessor will assess at actual 
value and not at a nominal value, as 
has so often been done, he will find 
that he will have to examine and en
quire more particularly each parcel of 
property, and therefore be able to make 
a more equitable assessment, and It 
would not be possible to do such an 
injustice as the following statement 
will show, (actual figures taken from 
an assessment roll In this 
last year) :

A s building, assessed at $500, at 10 
mills, $5: B’s buildings, assessed at 
$1000, at 10 mills, $10. Total, $15.

A ou will notice B paid twice as much 
tax as A. The assessor will no doubt 
say B’s buildings are worth. $500 more 
than A's, and that there isy,no ipjus- 
tlce. But let us put them at actual 
value, levy for the same amount, and 
see how it works out- These are build
ings in first-class condition and are 
Used for over 100 acres in each case.

A® buildings at $2000 at 3 l-:; mills, 
S6.(u ; B s buddings at $2500, 
mills, $8.33. Total, $15.

B Pays only $1.66 more than \
I have shown how unjust it was for 

B to pay twice as much os A on prop
erty so near the same value.

The assesscu- may say B is satisfied.
_ ls« is because -he does 

Of U, and is trusting him 
ts fair and right.

If every assessor in the county 
do his duty without fear 
would have a more equitable 
v-omM tnd lhe efIualiration committee
l’nvMm,h VP n^,troubIe *0 do Justice to 
al)3 municipality.

>
ser-

Solld vestibule Hii espoils
ib-..........

gen-)
Winnlp 

I WUbhipeg recel 
Ignited as folioi 

No. 3 nort 
»• ÿe. 4 northei 
ÿn « northern, 
*W*t. 6. Oats 
igitfst 34 a year 
e Flax, 3. again

AMERICAN LINE
v. v- Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sonth/ntio" ’
'Oceanic Feb. 4 I «Adriatic .. Feb. 18 
St. Paul ... Feb, 111 St. Louis ...Feb. 25 
•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEj,.
JAMES HARDY.

Assignee, office of Jenkins & Hardy, 16H 
Toronto street, Toronto.

S. W. BURNS, 19 Queen-street E„ aoli£t>,; 
toe for Assignee, ‘ - lé-

Dated- at Toronto, FcK 1st, 1911.

New York—l.onilnu Direct.
Mlnnewaska.Feb. Ill Minnehaha..Feb V> 
Minneapolis.Feb. IS I Minnetonka. .Mari' 4

,1 ’
Pi

RED STAR LINE Wjisft receipts 
VArsat sblpmenti 
Corn receipts ... 
Corri shipments 
Oats receipts ... 
Otis shipments

• European
■ At Liverpool, 
toy ltd to %d hij 
unchanged to t*d 
%c tower for wh< 
lln %c higher, at

Llverpoi 
Liverpool mom 

66,066 bushels, r 
list month, t ori 
157,000 bushels li

New York — Dover — Antwerp
Finland .... Feb. 8 1 Lapland .... Feb 25 
Kroon land ..Feb. 11 I Vaderland Mar. ..4White Star Line-^ Riviera, Italy, Egypt NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH^|> 

matter of C. A. LaBelle, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County- of York,
Merchant, insolvent. ‘

Notice . is " hereby ’;gfven that' -'f^f:’" 

above named bas made 4ti asflgpniep#; V 
to (me under R.S.O.. 1918. Edward VIT:,
Chapter 64, of all,his estate and effects 
for the general benefit of his creditors,

A meeting of creditors will' lie heldhtir.,,,. 
my office, 64 Wellington-street Went, tn, ' 
the City of Toronto; on Friday, the tliAa ”" 
day ot February. 1911, at 3.30 p.nt., ti> nP’-'l..
•cèiye a - statement of nffairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and -fdr the Ordering ; of. the 
estate generally. ■ 'ini i

And notice Is hereby given that afi-eYF-c 
38 days from this date, (he assets will toe!' 
distributed arpong the parties entiWèef'if 1 
thereto, having regard only to the clalriwWt 
of which notice shall then have ItofetfiivJ
eAen" N. L..MARTIN. Assigneb'yGd ^relton cargo

Dated At Toronto,this 38th d*y oft ton-ti: 7-deliyed movenrn 
nary, toll. 1 lhe heavy ,ce ,

E closing firmness 
l,sr With a decreai 
7-*M helped to car

I Live
-.‘Fi, LIVERPOOL, 

"he stocks of pi 
>4 Liverpool : F 
tj*i,680 centals; 

8100 boxes; 
1600 boxes; 
boxes; In 

tern steam,

WHITE STAR LINEUa AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, Aiüiras
Including the Largest Ships In the Trade

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Baltic ........ Feb. 11 Baltic ........ Mar ii
Lauren.new. Feb. 2fi Laurentic .. Mar 2$ 

. *• V.-Plj?.tih_CI,erbhsr-S„„«hllnipto^
Geeanic VTT. Feb.. 4 i Adriatic .... F»h ie 
’zSt. Paul.... Feb. U! »St. Louis Feb 23 

xNew. '

r CEDRIC” "CELTIC” rli FROM 
NEW YORKFebruary 22 March 8

^American Line steamer.
boston-hceenstown - Liverpool

Alao Alternate Departures from New York
Romanic 
Romanic

MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

“WHEN 
SWEET 
SIXTEEN”

id Boston
... March 29 
....April 8

YORK COUNTY ESTATES,
February 4 Cretic.. 
i.. March 18 Canopic

I WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINET The will of the late Mrs. Hannah 
FalMott. wife of.Jonathan Falliott of 
King Township, disposes of an estate 
valued at $$40.. efwyhioh $800 Is in mort
gages, and the balance in household 
goods. The two daughters Share and 
share aljke.

William John, de-land also qtf King 
’ Township. . farmer, leaves an "estate 
valued a; $2762. of -wiiich .household 
goods amounted to $50, cattle $50. cash 
In hand $7. -mail in .bank $2375, ami 
real estate $400. All the land, personal 
effects' and $1286 in cash goes to his son 
William James deland, tile eldest 
daughter gets $150,' and each of the 
other (live daughters $100 each, and 
the daughter-in-law $h'»). The balance 
of the estate is dlvidibS equally among 
the children.

THE 
LAT
EST
MUSICAL 
SUCCESS
By Victor Herbert A George V. Hobart.

Portland—Liverpool.Office—H. G. Tborley, P.A , 41 King St. E., Toronto. Canada .. • • Feb. 19 I Megantlc ... Mar. 4

f Leaves Mar. 4 w
M Whin lhe Frost King Rules h

Returns tn the Balmy Sprinttim* I
H Second Croise to the West Indies. I 
I Venexoeln and the Panama Canal |

Liverpool
LTVBRFOOL, 

epsnUig showed 
»r!cee Hd hlghe 
the steadiness it

miE Royal MauJ
[Steam Packet CoJ

5475SSEdeLu™
NSW TWIN-SCREW 
.11,073 TON S. S.AVON today and trieWEEK SEAT 

SALE
Henry B> Harris presents

To-DayFEB. 6OF
— Ffb. 18 Mar. M

;S146 >m «p R150 tad if MS ssd b|
uo rfsrtJT STZtiectt 

SKOAureatsTsucreoneSrirvizi m me ' 
Ticmamasnmimmsrisnt-n-.'imrrji

AT SS. “New York”ROSE STAHL>4 county for djte*«
'*Vd-lb<Twin-Screw’ to^oo Tone) AUCTION SALES.

Unsurpassed Equipment

31 Days—$150 and Up
Shore Excursions Across Isthmus, 

Across Cube, and Others.
Send for Propram

tn her latest comedy success,’' ,

“ MAGGIE PEPPER ”
by Chaiiles Klein.

1*1

Suckling&Cigg
' fWtiw

»
O > ; '*1

d
,

OHEA’S THEATRE
1 Matinee Dally. 25ei Evening*. 

25c, 50c. 75c. Week of January 30:

Gna Edwarda’ Song Hex ne, Henry 
Horton & Co., Michael E. Fitzgerald, 
Fred St. Onge & Co., Wilbur Mack and 
Nella Walker, Williams & Segal, the 
Klnetogjaph and Bert Levy.

SatUngs from New Pier <3. N. B , New Tort.
CUBA — JAMAICA — PANAMA — COLOMBIA

After January let Bound Trip to

BERMUDA, $20 and Up *•
•AADKRSO.V & SON, SI.34 State sTreef.Tew 1

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL. We are instructed by is
Wilt I

I« YEARS—^
I EXPERIENCE^For such a knotty question os the 

equalization committee had to deal 
with, the way in which- it went thru 
tic: council as a body yesterday 
vonderful. and made Chairman Sam 
fcote bubble over with good cheer. 
fTlit re were

H. G. Tborley, P.A., 41 King E, Toronto
246tf J. C. ABELL,* *> -

Mad*.
ASSIGNEE,

to pell by Public Auction, at our wiare- 
roome, 68 Wellington St. West, Tqfyg.rU 
onto, on

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEvms
Wlnnipei

Prev 
Clos'

R. M. MELVILLE, General Ontario Agent, Toronto and Adelaide Streets.at 3 1-3 New Twin-Bcrew Steamers of 12,500 
tons.really only one or two 

obji rtlons tb l ie scheme as a whole, 
end these from Reeve Nigh and Deputy 
iRi '-ye Pad g el of Markham Township.

"'To think of raising Markham Town
ship *sovue $300,000 in two year® is out 

said Reeve Nigh, and 
ihy Jove wr will' carry it to the judge 
before we ll submit to such an in
justice."

Somebod;

t 'hnht-
Riy ........ 9«',i
July . 

o..s_
*ay ........ 35%
July .......... 36%

1 I TVEDNESDAY. FEBY. 8th,
at 2 o'clock p.m.

The stock belonging to the estate jjipî* 
GEO. A. HARRIS, Cobalt, 

Consisting of:
Smal’.wares and,Fancy Goods, S 2534.76
Millinery ................................................... 1418135
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear _  3720.58
Staple Dry Goods .. .(.... 491JT4 ,jc
Dress Goods and Silks .... 780,416
Butterick Patterns. 193,80 \i
n.mw’ifS1 Filings 85tjSÎ^
Supplies., ............................................ 064961,

fiio',0764^^.'
TERMS: Quarter cash, JO, per cent.*: 

at time of sale, balance at 2 andl’*>r*. 
months, bearing interest and sàtlsfaevJ \ 
torily secured. Stock and . lnventoryee N 
may be examined on the premises at* 
Cobalt, and Inventory at the office of 
the auctioneer. 68 Wellington St. Wçjjfi

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday,.as ner sailing list: 
FEB. 7 .
FEB. 21. .pMfesosr

■ ALGIERS ViLLEFRANCHE GENOA 4
NAPLES ALEXANDRIA.

(
I .. 97 lbI

... RYNDAM 
... POTSDAM 
... NOORDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pasuenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

I
" ,1 FEB. 28. . .of all reason,” Inot know 

to do what
i

ST. LAW ISAM HOWE'S 
“LOVE MAKERS'1l; ■ ‘Receipts of fai 

2* °f grain, 26 V 
W straw. 

Bsrley—Three
<c to 66c.

Oats,—Three hi
- Hay

would 
or favor, we 

assess-

I ed
Isuggested a reduction by 

H58,000. and Councillor Clark of Whit
church moved a reduction of $100,000, 
and thi
Cameron •. ; Vaughan wanted a redur- 
tlpn of $30.000. and then Reeve Smith 
oi Gwillimbury w’as preparing to nut 
tn his application when Warden Pull

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
- _ _ WITHOUT CHARGE

I S.S. CARHMIA
Next Week—Robinson’s “Crusoe Girls.” 1 !was carried. Later Reeve

S.S. FRANCONIA ■
Mar

?8 BE R MU DA

wenty-l
Wxed°n 'f°r Un 

Straw.
« $1

A. Forster, Markham. I FEB, 18, 8-
wo lo 

to $16 p. 
wessed Hogs 

oogs sold at fill
Egg

The wholesale 
Ik il, *** Prices. 
f cetptu of new-le 
2 srtleie is ver 
7?uoted at 20c tc 
/ ‘GW at 28c to »
I c BUtt
•>. . storage 

♦ «aeltT, as follow 
,V", separator, <1
!«c to 20c.

Auction Sale.
Bai,ey. Lot 23. Concession

«oil to ^;,h, haVÜlg $0,d hls farm will 
-til by public auction on Feb n 4
store S;,!2Vera,,Sprinters- broor! ' sows, 
s.ore Pigs, pmiltry and wagons witharticles jtoo numerous‘to 

mention. Sale to conhmence at 2

BOHEMIANS Withl?d/a?,ayrdlner

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

NEXT WEEK IMPERIALS. l-i
St,

THt SIkCU TAX ASSOCIATION C. J. Townsend & CoVil4->4 •■ Z
toy*

will sell by Public Auction, at 51 Hâl»- 
: lam-street. Toronto, on Friday, the 
day of February, l»ll, at 11 o’clowlt

. a.m.. the following:
Parcel No. 1—Retail merchant’s getf- 

eral stock of hardware. 1 J it
Parcel No. 2—Stock of crockery.
Parcel No. 3—Small stock of harness.
Parcel No. 4—One-storey metal-covvi 

ered removable building. !
TERMS: Parcels 1. 2 and 3 will to* J, 

sold separately at a rate on the dol|sjf,..>, 
of wlylch twenty per cent, shall be Rv*®

I °a,s“ At time of sale, and the balancé W'
1 thirty days from such time.

Parcel 4 shall be sold for cash at^ 
t1?1® sale, and must be remot "d 
within ten days from such time.

Stock and inventory may be InspflêÉK3- 
ed at ol Hallam-strect ori the 24fnV' 
27th. 3let Instant and 2nd prox 
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.iuLDUv

*
ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP

vast Twin Screw SS. “Bermudian,” 5530 
ions, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
vV ednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda.

1
APill. DIRECT LEGISLATION LEAGUE

OF ONTARIO
"It gives me great pleasure to 

be able to refer to Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers."

16 CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
-------------- THE--------------

3rd

AGIIMCOURT.

Fine Time in the Village—Buildinq 
Boom is On.

■

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Come and bring your friends to our 
next monthly dinner in WILLIAMS’

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. “GUIANA" and other steam

ers every alternate Saturday from New 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica 
Martinique, St. Luoia. Barbadoes ami 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co., Thos. Cook A Son! or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto- 
A. E. Onterbrldge A Co., 20 Broadway’ 
Ver» York: Quebec Steamship Com
pany, Quebec. 246tf

Potat
J. J. Ryan ree 

Potatoes on tre 
£*r bag, and N 
lf 90c to 95c pe
Grain—

Wheat, bush
Y, he®t, g<)Ofc<
5ye» bushel 
S?r>y, bus he 
"«rkwhear. b 
}***• buehel

«e«d bUEhel

No. 1 
■'Wke, No. 2, 
ftitike. No. 2 
J‘*d clover, N 

clover, x 
«fd clovej, N 
rimothy, No. 
timothy. No

Alfalfa, No. 2,
H»y and Stra,
3*.
1 lover

AGINOOURT. Fell. l.-tSpecia-D- 
The at home held 1 1 the nn-ri-.-
Knox Presbnerian’Hurch' on Monday 
evening was a most enjovatole oven- 
and attended by between seventy and 
eighty villagers and others, ami 
under the auspices of (Ur- Youn- T ..tin. 
Bible Class. A delightful ”
spoilt in games ana vocal and instru
mental selections followed bv refresh- 
ments.

# Albert Hall». THIRSDAY, FEBY. 2nd. 
1911. D’nner 6.30 to S.00 p.m.

Speaker:
Subject:

r ont roller H. C. Hocken. 
Direct Legrislatlon.

1 ickets Soe sold at door fupstairs>. 
at 6.3 5 and after.

i
LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOUN) 

Dally, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

XV a.:* .

JOHN BUSH,
Watervleit, Me.

Used Them Four Years.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills Between twenty-five 

are the best I ever tried for the assembled at
relief of headache. I have used ! Kennedy last'"night! 
them for nearly four years and I ins the a nr. ! ver vary 
they never fail to give me relief. wedding. Ma
— have tried many other re:n- 
edies, hut have never found anv 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK,
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, Mich 

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any font 
of headache than

was
Ladies specially Invited.

P. P. FARMER, Pres. 

A. B. FARMER

Secretary.

ALLAN LINE MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
and thirty 

the hospitable 
and Mrs. James 
the occasion be
lt their fifth or 
ny gifts in keep- 
- were

O. M. HUDSOX,’ I

MEETINGS.
Treesurer. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

WINTnfTSAILiNGS
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS no rice

i The Annual Meeting of The' 
Metropolitan Manufacturing CWT'p 
Limited, will be held at the office.';
01 the said Company on Friday ’̂ 
February 10th, 1911, at 2.33 p. neA

Lesson From the Past
Ulysses was on another.of hls long **•»" 

-cnees, and the ueignoors were trv.ng'fX 
or^ b*8 faithful wife,. Penelope, id 

„ lor the land's sake!” she exclalmpstosP' 
you don t think I'm worrying abdsfclt' 
Lyss, do you? Every letter I get frcraji. 

him Is full of complaints about the ho»i*
4tf I where he has to stop:” tiiti**’ 4

- For well she knew that any travelings ji, 
man wearies of the life after a while aLdy. ' I 

a good fiets the house to give him a job La 
home office.—Chicago Tribune,

the ART MUSEUM OF' TORONTO.
4th LOAN EXHIBITION

. ,, . presented ; Paintings by deceased Canadian artists
Vnaf t^y ÆÆ

r^daTred to enjry many
«rera15l c?r'. of College and St. George 
St-. Admission 25c. Saturdays free.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Lan

Notice of Application for DivorceLIVERPOOL SERVICE
St. John

. . Feb. 3 
..Feb. 17 

. . Feb. 25 
. Mar. 3

1
Halifax

Feb. 4 
Feb. IS

Mar. 4

Ideal Ships fer Winter 
T ravel

Steamer
CORSICAN 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN 
CORSICAN .

Notice is hereby given that William 
Francis Currie of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the pres
ent session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce, from hie wife. Mary Ethel Flov 
Currie, nee Dellabough, jf the said 
City of Toronto, on efie 
adultery arid desertion

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 9th day of Januarv 19 11 
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND 

Toronto Street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie

Maritime Express
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tuesday, February 21, con
nect» with Royal Line SS. "Royal 
Edward,M sailing from Halifax 
February 22.

per too 
... or mix 

loose. 
Straw, bundh 

F™ite and v
^tous, bar 
Potatoes, pE„r- 
-vrote, per

Cabbage, per
Ofilry Produc

5”tt*r' far.,.— 
strict!' P«r dozenPoultry-. °

dreeper )b. 
Çhlcke

ew}* duckg. 
Fowl, per ib.

Fyh Meats-!
foreqy

Beef’ hlndriu-e
4 choice «S’ Be»f- rtledlum

^ Joseph Ti-ns-le has nouent from Wm.
Steer'5 the f<ne re*fonnerly !
oxx#ned by t> e latre1*. and •wi'I. ft’Is ex- 
o^ted. oc-c'.'nx- it in the 5^1 ner. Mr. | at 3 p.m: 
^t-*eny h^a tbf mat^iai on the i Exhibits:
p' r (A 1 m. ^ fro-

m Davidson has borne of the ma- | 
on tue .Wound preoarato-v 1.1 

a ner house. Watch

.

Six articiiokes, 6 leeks,
11st prize $2; 2nd. $1.50; 3rd ti „
1 An address will be given on Irrica- , , RAT£5 OF PA^SAGE 
«on- and even more i^tan" F,r*Ma"’ 947^

action, that may be taken, with 
spect to-tiie proposed rciprocitv treatv.
That a vigorous protest will be entered 
is certain, and it is probable that a 
strong deputation will be appointed to 
go to Ottawa in respect to the mat- 

i fer. .

ground ofA SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din- 
fng car to Montreal. leaves Hali
fax ^Then incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 1
the erection o.fc,
X gin court arrow*

VEGETABLE GROWERS.

re-
OTHER SERVICESThe best feature of this remark

able remedy is the fact that it does 
not derange the stomach or leave any
disagreeable after-effects.

Boston to Llangow
Portland to Glasgow 
8t. John to Havre and I.ondon 

CORONATION, JUNE 22. 1011.
Send for Sailings ana rates to

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonee St.. Toronto

to
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

01 King Street East. single 75c.
I time. Bring your friends.

$10.00 Round Trip New York
• to he .:eld a: the- Ma. va Temple. Via Ldiigh Valiev R R t I

VV-Et Toron t >. 'll Feb. 18 from Sur pens! or. Bridge P?-’ I 
. |We-ln-asda:.-. Feb. 17. Concert, ref'.er ,-Ttitulars * King 6t. Eagt Toronto

meeting. 1 D.n. -o.get use, annual at ^oine ments and danctng. Double tickets $1, • n 45524=4154

Saturday's Meetino ^Vill Be a Most 
Important One.

Gome and haveed
i

i •' 14» 
'»4%
-s»)T

Tn view of this fact it is dvtirawje
Brngglate everywhere aell them. Tf i •/ t gub r meeting of * v- To- that tne attendance nn Saturda 

<l-.t package fail, to benefit, your v : to n: b t;-., Ontari- Yegetahlc . terto-re 'e esp-tiill; brge and Vepre-{/t*KoUf Satu-Maj^A ,Sti î'f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ “ 2 °'^k “arp
His Philosophy.

The Sage After 40 tears of married lêeti» 
I’ve made up me mind It doesn't matter Of 
bov often a man ar.' his wife disagrefSfit 

i as long ar he don’t le- b-r know It — 
tv's Bazar.

af- ■
— , Annettc-street.

riuzuxs

1

TORONTO—GREAT CITY !

OTTAWA MONTREAL CANADIANI
m IFICCANADIAN

XPACIFIC/
RAILWAY

^*fo
RAILWAY

SMITHS FALLS
S^TERBOROUGHT°*°*To TEMPORARY

OFFICES
JON

STATIONUNION DISTRICT - 
PASSENGER 

DEPT.

NORTH TORONTO ROUTE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MONTREAL PETERBORO

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
OTTAWA

CITY
TICKET OFFICE 

RAIL AND 
STEAMSHIP 

LINES

Lv. North Parkdale - - 9.15 p. m.
9.30 “
9.40 “

Ar. Peterboro - » • 12.10 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa 

— Ar Montreal
Lv. West Toronto 
Ar. North Toronto - 
Lv. North Toronto - - 10.00 “
Through Sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal. Passengers may remain in same 
___ ___________________ until 8.00 a.m.

6.50 “
7.00 “

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 16 KING STREFT 
EAST

(NEAR YONGK ST.)

Leave 9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m.
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for both cities.

SMOOTH ROADBED 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

CONVENIENT STATIONS 
ATTENTIVE PORTERS

SPECIAL
MATINEE
FRIDAY

•Jl tâl

AL. H.

WILSON
.,„AT THE....

GRAND

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lendth, 870 feet Breadth, 68W feet 
Tonnede, 14,800 

\ Wireless and Submarine Slfinals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News."
Published sod distributed free each 
mornlaâ to passendera, contained the 
news of the day. stock market reports, 
ate., received on board by Wireless 
every ntsht.

EARLY BOOKING ADVISED 
Especially for the 

CORONATION KING
June 22nd, 1011

Empress of Britain. May 19; Lake 
Manitoba, May 25; Empress of Ire
land, June 2; Lake Champlain. June 
9. For tickets and further Informa 
tlon apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E 
King and Yonge Streets, Toronto

GEORGE V.

cor.

THE IDE ROUTE
To Montreal

Offering every feature pertaining to Comfortable Travel, 
including THE ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE. Four 

trains leave Toronto Daily.
7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor Library car and Dining car to 
Montreal, reaching there 6.00 p.m. This train also carries Pullman 
sleeper to Montreal and Boston.

The 10.30 p.m. train arrives in Montreal 7.40 a.m. and carries five1’, 
more modern Pullman sleeipers daily, alao through sleeper to 

Ottawa.
or

Tickets, berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209.

Alexandra | Seats—Bell 
Plane Co , 
146 Yonge

Sat Mat “Sweet lavender" 26o to St

MR. EDWARD
by 'Bardell ▼. Pick
wick.' Frt.—'Flan- 
der's Widow.' Sat. 
Eve.-'The Magis
trate’TERRY

Next Week—Wed.Mat 25c to $1

QfSTQ Lew Fields’
ULli I U Massive Musical 

Show,
5

The JollyREADY Bachelors
WITH

Stella Mayhew
Evenings, 
50o. to 
$1.50 AND 113 OTHERS.

!

II

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYBH
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

CubaWestIndies-Panama-Behmuda

l

s

fH

2.
»:

: 
-3

1
• V

TV
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Wheat Traders Play Ball Side 
Prices Make a Small Advance

-r

only at a reduction of 25c p« cwt. off 
these price». ■

Representative Sales.
Maybee & Wilson sold : IS butchers, 100) 

lbs. each, at $5.90 cwt.; 12 butchers, 1015 
lbs. each, at $6.70; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs., at; 
$5.70; 6 cows, 1100 lbs., at $4.70; 3 cows. 1200 
lbs., at $4.71); 6 cows, 1000 lbs., at $4.70; 1 
bull, 15» lbs., at $8.10; 2 bulls, 1360 lbs., at 
$6.25; 4 yearling calves, 500 lbs., at $*.»; 
50 Iambs at $6.» to $6.50 per cwt.

Representative Purchases,
Wesley Dunn bought 150 lambs at $5.25; 

per cwt.; 15 calves at $7.50 per cwt.
Wm. McClelland bought rate load of 

butchers, 926 lbs. each, at $5.50.
A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns two 

loads of butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $5.».
W. J. Neely bought three carloads : 

Butchers’ steers and heifers at $6.10 to 
$5.75; cows, $8 to $6.

A. W. Maybee bought one load butchers, 
950 lbs. each, at $5.37V4; one load rough 
cows at $3 to $3.50.

Charles McCurdy bought 36 butchers, 875 
lbs. each, at $5.50.

Murby, Maybee & Wilson bought one 
load butchers, 875 lbs. each, at $6.20.

John O’Keefe bought 30 butchers, 960 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $5.30 to $S.€0.

Fred Rowntree bought 25 milkers and 
springers at $45 to $75 each, the latter 
price being paid for a choice Holstein.

J. Walker bought one milker and 
springers at $53, average.

i demand remains very poor. Eastern deal, 
era appear to be overstocked, and there 
was very little enquiry from exporters. 
We see nothing In the •situation to change 
our opinion, and advise sales on all ral
lies.

Oats—Market ruled weak and heavy all 
day, owing to liquidation by tired holders. 
Receipts keep large, while there is prac
tically no demand for the cash article. We 
look for prices to sell still lÿwer.

TO RENT4lomcBaHMaiiada
TOES
ste of Sam

CM* of Toronto, 
ork> Laborer, De.

IN
• • • •

Warehouse in the rear of 97 Tonga 
Street, entrance from Adelaide Street. 
First-class shipping facilities, 
light, heat and elevator, 
and basement, measuring 18,000 square 
feet. Suitable for storage, manufac
turing. etc.

Apply the

good 
four floorsh•’Ing claims or de- a

estate of . the saSâlfc
1 «leased, who died “ 
day of November, 4 
«end by post, pre. 'V 

ie.. undersigned ad 
a»t« A Guaranty 
h °r to the unde? 
ihaw &. Montgoo1 
on or before re;
'ary, 1911,' théî
nés and addresses 
rs In wrlttn 1 
tàtement of 
;u[e of the sec 
r them, duly v 
laratlon. 
hat after the i 
ry, 1911, the < 
proceed to , 
the said decee 
entitled ther

er Beriiigs ra Wàsat Pit at Chiage, Bet Values Move ie 
Cesined Raage—Fractional Gain at Wianipeg.

ORIGINAL
CHARTER

ORIGINAL
CHARTER1854 McGee Real Estate Co.,Montreal Grain and Produce.

MONTREAL», Feb. 1.—Business In Mani
toba spring wheat over the cable to-dav 
was very quiet. Demand was quieter, and 
bide were unchanged to Hid lower. Ti e 
market for Canadian western oats was 
again weaker, and prices show a further 
decline of He to Hie per bushel. There 
was some demand for Ontario malting 
barley, and bids of 68c were made for 
round lots. The foreign demand for 
spring wheat flour showed some tmprove- 
ment, but the bids were out of line with 
millers views, a fair local trade con
tinues to be done. Millfeed Is still . 
a"dfl™; Dressed hogs are easy, in sym
pathy with the further decline in prices 
for live hogs. Refined sugar has declined 
lai«?r ^ *° **’2® for standard granu.

Dressed hogs—Country dressed, $9 to $10; 
alMttoir JW.» to $10,76 per 100 lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-bbls., 10» lbs., $8.75: 
barrais, M0 lbs., $17; tierces, 300 lbs., $23.

Dard—Compound tierces, 375 I be., I0%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10%c; 
tubs, 56 lbs. net, grained, two bandies, 11c: 
pails, wood, 30 lbs. net. llHc; tin palls, 20 
lbs. gross, lOHc.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
,,Yr.'„ù5 t0 46 Pieces, $25; half-barrels. 
$iz.»o; Canada short cut and back pork, 
46 to 56 pieces, barrel», $25; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, » to 36 pieces, $24.50; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, $30.50. 
»Awate~Cana<,lan western, No. 2, 40c to 
40Hc. car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
39c to *9%c; No 3C.W., 38%c to 38%c; No. 2 
local white,’3744c to 38c; No. 3 local white, 
36%e.to 37c; No. 4 local white, 35%c to cOc.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $5.00: seconds, $5.10; winter wheat 
patents, $4.76 to $5; strong bakers’, $4.30; 
ftra.Le?.t rollera> $*-3S to $4.50; in bags, $2 
to $2.10.
,vRoliSd,.oaU-Per barr*l> $4.45: bag of 90 
lbs.. $2.10.

Feed

Office No. 5,
93 Yonge Street.|46136SIX OFFICES IN TORONTOCHICAGO, Feb. 1.—Predictions of a odd Beef, common, cwt 

southwest put up the price of wheat Mutton, light, cwt..
K^dây. There Is a total lack of snow 

- lit that section.
for the winter crop. Tlie latest, Dressed hogs, owt..... 

ft left the market 14c to 94c higher, Lambs, per cwt...,...,
24 hours previous, with com dearer 
c to YzC. Oat», however, lost He to 
nd provisions at THc to 17c decline

Hay, car lots, per tdn........... .$12 50 to $13 50m (fc wlth brlngln* about this state of Hay> car lotg> xo. 2...............» 8 50 10 50
f«dvrt tn-dêV i* Straw, car lots, per ton.......... 7 00

tor„£ï“7}F1® Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 »
a*»1**in,,^°^5..“J* Potatoes, N. B. Delawares.. 0 90

but ^mmt^on buyt guner, separator, datry, lb. 0 23
»v I tniT bssedoon the seriousness with which o^îî-L’ Irea.-lerv Vh réiü n >r

Z cold wave forecaet was received In 5 2 n
,or any part thefristinSl winter wheat belt, led to a rather sur- 5“!*'iJZ! y' d ............ n "4

prl'log ,n Mvf and eIIs! coldUfeilÔ 20
setnioTi, May ra-nged from to 963£c and .. p iw a $•»
tlcsed firm, 94c net higher, at 9094c. ■> nn

In com light sales by the country made Honev Tvtr'acted lb.... 0 10
neculative buying of futures good. Flue- ey’ eytracted, lb.......... .i o iv
mations for the May option ran from cu:-«
sue to 60%c, with the close firm at 50c, _ . riiue» and oKin».
. Ml gain of He. Cash com was to fair r,Pr £?!L rî2 ^,ed dally by E. T. Carter & 
»nmsnil Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In Wool,
Oats were extremely weak, suffering Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw

trom much liquidation and short selling, ?3Jr8». Tallow, etc. :
Ce»n traders took a particularly active *'°- } Inspected steers and

_______band In the latter process. High and low °owe ...............
CE TO CREDIT,*" ^-! Stets for May wore 38940 and 3294c, with inspected steers and

»ter of James tt“weO0ne *c d0™‘ at **c te îto.Tins^cià ^raroira

rrying on buelniiMj^TH provision» sagged, because of selling, .................
the City of Tftv - *11 4»* Jo January receipts of hogs being hide-, cured..........

lunty of York. to wOftTmore than a year ago. and the £^f"t‘?'hides’ *reen..........
y K> •*7** M average weight 17 pounds heavier. After ...................................

_ Ætl \ ■ tl* fl»*1 *onr PhTk was 15c to lH4c under HoTsehides No'‘i.................
;i*t night, and there was a decline shown Vk. in..................te» 1 1<te,n^üii5a^Hhs- Tanôw Noptrperib::::::

hVeeTndhersfg^C''J lote GRAIN AND~PROOUCE,

their creditors. nJns. «^oarlsins -----------
realtors of the said. ■ îLfas follows 1 P ' Local grain dealers' quotations are as
id at the office of ■ ■ ae 1 ’ w„k Vpar follows -,
: Toronto-street, Te-.. -E To-dav ago ago ----------- 2
e 14th day of FeKrut., " er”" -5 ’ ii Oats—Canadian western oats, No, a2,

of three o’clock: hriU. .............................. «s S urr 38c; NO. 3, 36Hc, lake ports; Ontario, No.
eive a statement' bvf *-Tr, JJL1”2712.,-.........................~n ,,7 2, 33c fa 34c; No. 3, 32c, outside.
ipectors, and for the 1Î5^k ...................... « « si -----------
> of the estate gen- plDel™la ................................... Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 86c
e requested ta-itif»» r to 870.-before the date-.sÀ,», Winnlp«0 dti«pectlon. ----------

Wtonipeg receipts M wheat to-day Rye-No. 2; 60c to 62c, outside.
iven that after the §i .n*»ed as follows : No. 1 northern, 6 ------------ ».
11, I will proceed* No. 3 northern No. 8 northern. Barley—For feed, 48c to 49 c; for malting,
amongst the pàrtiftfr/jij ^ ’ northern, lo; No. B northern, 5; 57^ to 58c, outside.
inc regard only.AQ^L^ No. « northern, 4; rejected, 5; winter ——-
otlce sh&U then hax< % *i wbeat, 6. Oats receipts were 14 cars. Buckwheat-47c to 48c, outside.

against 34 a year ago. Barley, 5, against —_____
t. flax, 3, against 3. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.02;

No. 2 northern, 99Hc; No. 3 northern, 
97c.

7 60
10 00

Veals, common, cwt. 
Fear was Veals, prime, cwt....

9 50 HELP WANTED.12 00 
10 50 

■11 50
co -t

8 King Street West 
78 Church Street

Corner Queen West and Bathurst Streets 
Corner Bloor West and Bathurst Streets 
Corner Queen East and Ontario Streets 

1686 Dundas Street, West Toronto

T ADT to work on magazine circulation. 
Address 53 Toronto Arcade. 467Î47îhàr

0* FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. i TA7ANTED—Good general, 'small family, 
I ~ ' good wages. Apply 381 Berkeley-el.

TTfANTED—A competent general eer- 
*» vaut. References required. Three 

In family. Mrs. J. C. Dietrich, Galt.

VV7ANTED—Diiver for milk route. Sobei' 
T ’ and Industrious: single man. Gifford 

& Jamieson, Box 108, Meaford. Ontario.

T*7ANTED—a counter mtn. Apply at 
' ' The Palace, 207 Yooge street.

W-
•Vc-l

: so scarce0 85
0 96
V 24
0 20

Full Compound Interest Paid0 28
" 24
0 $Upersons of whttgfe 

ot have been 
said solicitor at;4r 

strlbutlon. 
y,- 1911.
7UAR.YNTBE CO.'^v*
J• Warren, Manswr, »
W & montgoÎlwEo 
on Life Building^,, 

for the said 
■e Co- Limited. ■ sSS

;____ _

five.0 22
0 12H On Savings Accounts pf One Dollar or More : VOUN8 lady stenographer of good ad- 

dress. 52 Toronto Arcade.
2 60 I0 11 KOLUNCER MINE HIS SALESMEN WANTED.

YOUNG MAN or middle aged man 11#- 
ten. Are you tired of working on «. 

small salary? It you are a good talker 
and have a good appearance, togethei- 
with a fair education, v/e may make n 
good real estate salesman of you, when 
you can make from $10 per day up, ac
cording to your ability. Drop us a line 
and we will be glad to make an appoint
ment with you and talk It over. Box 86, 
World.

the dazzle of a diamond,” said one of 
the workmen.

Development Work to Date.
But the real meat is found in the 

heart of vein No. 1, in which there are 
three shafts down as follows: No. 1 
shaft down 160 feet, with winze of 100, 
making practically 300 feet of depth; 
No. 3 shaft, 200 feet from No. 1, down 
45 feet, with no work being done here 
since last winter, when the property 
was being proved up; No. 3 shaft, 
down 100 feet.

Cross-cuts h£tve been run between 
Nos. 1 and 3 shafts, a distance of ap
proximately 1006 feet, with drifts off 
the cross-cut to the extent ot 360 feet.

In the statement Issued by Brest- 
dent^TImm^is to the stockholders last 
week, the average width of 4the vein 
was given ae eight feet, but on careful 
measurement It Is found to go slightly 
above nine feet, with the values con
centrating In the vein as depth is 
attained. - i

LOTS FOR SALE.
1 —---—

A GOOD investment In lots—Lots In a 
fast growing town. If bought cheap, 

are a splendid Investment. The fastest 
growing town in Chnada Is Welland, 
where five thousand workingmen will be 
needed this year for the large factories 
being erected there. We oan offer a few 
choice workingmen’s lots close to the 
factories, for from $69 per lot up. As 
these prices will be doubled shortly we 
would advise you to write us at once if 
interested, when we will be glad to mall 
full particulars. Canadian General 
curlties Corporation, Ltd., 39 Scott-etreet. 
Toronto.

i
.|$009% to $.... 

0 0694 .... Remarkable Story of Staking and 
Early History of Famous Property 

of Timmins Syndicate.
.. 0 07H 
... 0 08 
... 0 07)4 
... 0 11 
... 0 90 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

i. —1_ - I , — I —I   — — I T7 u — —. ■—   — ^ —, — — .—4
TjMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele-

C «
0 30 PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 30.—(From 

Man up North.)—Whên the re-
. 0 06 Se- Phone, Barnard, $ Dundas.

"MEW AND SECOND-HAND McyOles;
lowest prices In city. Bicycle Muu- 

aon, 249 Tonge St.

I Vl.D MANURE and loam tor 
va gardens. J. Nelson. 10

edltfour
cords of this gold camp are written 
In the future, and the wealth of the

4
barley—Car lots, ex-store, 49c to 

5„C°rn—Amerlenu No. 3 yellow, 56Hc to

Millfeed—Bran, Ontario. $19 to $20; Mani
toba, $20 to $22; middlings, Ontario, $22.50 
to *33; shorts, Manitoba, $22 to $24; Moull- 
lie, $25 to $30.

Eggs—Selected, 
stock, 26c; No. 2, .

Cheese—Westerns, 
erns, llHc to 119ic.

Butter—Choicest, 25'lc to 25Hc; seconds, 
32Hc to 2314c.

50c. BUSINESS CHANCES.district represented in annual statis
tics, It may be put down that the gold 
production from the HoHlnger mine 
during the first year of operation was 
$60,000, while purely prospecting work 
to determine ore , bodies was being 
done.

Stripped of the more delicate ele
gance in which It might be expressed, 
tne mine man says this record is a 
’’lium-skummer," and he believes what

LIh<The^Timmlna kopje, over which 120 

Spot firm: No. 2 red western winter, ;s | at-bes ofciearing ex ten d.r is es 
•' Futures quiet; March 7s 0%d, Mav 7s. commanding height of 140 feet above 

Fiour—Winter patents steadv. 23s. Pearl Lake and 160 feet above the
Hops—Ill London fPaciflc coast) firm, majestically flowing Mattagaml two 

£4 6s to £5. miles to the west, from which a clear
Extra India mess easy, 125s. view of Kamaseotia

Pork—Prime mess, western, dull, 97s 6d. miles to the northwest, Is two. 
Hants-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, Picturesque Situation.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. I A sea of *reen extends unbroken as 

quiet. 60s 6d ; short rib. IS to 24 lbs , steadv, the eye scans to the westward, and a 
61s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., easy, 60s! touch of the picturesque is handsome- 
6d ; long clear middles, light, 26 to 34 lbs., | ly addeti to the untold wealth that is 
steady, 64s 6d; long clear midd’es. heavy, j now known to lie along the western 
?? a0 ,£Mb6'* steady. 64s: short clear backs,! border of Tisdale, while the base of 
16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 56s 6d; shoulders,square,
11 to 13 lbs., dull, 56s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, quiet,
51s Gd ; American refined, in palls, dull,
52s 9d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
strong, 69s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
strong, 61s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 55s. Rosin- 
Common steadv, 15s. Petroleum—Refined 
steady, 6Hd. Linseed oil—Firm, ISs 6d.

-I 4
A YOUNG MAN with some capital, 
A wants to form partnership with an 
experienced traveler In a staple line. Ap
ply Box 97, World. ARTICLES WANTED. *;

I VMAHIO LAND GRANTS, locaid and 

v unlocated, purchased for cash. L D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Toron-

28c; fresh, S2c; No. 1 
21c to 23c.

ll%c to 12Hc; east-

QYNDICATE being formed to buy Por- 
O cuplne cdalm; splendid location, good 

.. , showing; shares, $500 each, payable in five
The Marvelous Result. \ equal Instalments; excellent chance of

And from the 1400 feet of vein mat- very large profits. Box 94, World 6il$345
ter removed the yield In vedn No. 1 _■ ___
is $49.80 to the ton. This average le ARCHITECTS.
not from picked samples, but rather ---------------------—~ T.—~ ~ ,
the run of the rock over the entire ^hfENI30N *ullffn^HÇ^ ;̂ j

This result is so enormous that It is Phone Main ■ ■_______________________ î4?!*.,

stagger!n In the extreme to mine : ~ EO w. OOT7INLOCK. Architect.
spent years in th# vjr Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508. 

richest of the world’s gpld mines. And 
with two small stamps working dur
ing the summer and fall luvtitns, 
the first year's output at the Hol- 
Unger mine was $50,000.

Add to this the output of the VI- 
pond one-stamp and you would have 
the correct amount of the real pro
duction, of the Porcupine camp for 
the year 1910. The Vlpond figures 
have not been made public.

Now 150 <pen are employed under 
the superintendency of Mr. A. Pare, 
w! *e the retiring manager of tile Mc- 
Kinley-Darragli at Cobalt becomes

President 
much of his

edlto.

I X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—OnUrle 
. I » or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

'* i Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bid*. edTtf

ES HARDY,
•nkips & Hardy, 1ÎH 
Toronto. tssïæeeti-street E„ aoUÿ|-y.,;;

1 j

Iditors—in Th s;:::.*
aBell.e, of the City 
e County of Ydrk,

1XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
! * » lots. IClndly state price. Box M.4,3.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

055,000 738,000

Brantford. ed7

men who haveCorn—No. 3 yellow, new. 33c, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 7Sc to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are • First patents, $S.4(>; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton: 
shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $20 In bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto. >

CAFE.Wheat receipts .. 583,000 
Vrtieat shipments. ^73,000 259,000 249,000
Corn receipts ...... 902,000 1,132,000 1,244,<W0
Corn shipments ,', 603,000
Oats receipts ...... 633,000
OstS shipments .. 372,000

Mountain, 18veb. 1st, 1911. PATENTS AND LEGAL.
TPETHERSTONHAUGh'^o"'7hp^id
JC established firm. Fred B. Fethcr- 
stonhaugh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Exiert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 Bait King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

.1

BROS., dinner 20c. 25c and 35c.609,000 730,000 O Every day. all. you want to eat.61s.

HERBALIST.nt. « European Wheat Markets.
At Liverpool, wheat futures closed to- 

day Hd to %d higher than yesterday ; corn 
Whanged to Hd higher. Budapest closed 
%e lower for wheat, Paris He higher, Ber
lin He higher, and Antwerp unchanged.

Liverpool Grain Stocks
Liverpool monthly stocks : Wheat, 2,- 

#6,000 bushels, against 4,272,000 bushels 
list month. Corn, 1,513,000 bushels, against 
757,000 bushels last mouth.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 1.—The market at 

opening showed a steady undertone, with 
prices Hd higher. Support was due to 
the steadiness in American markets yes
terday and the very cold weather in the 
United Kingdom, and less pressure to sell 
Australian cargoes. The fact of fears of 
delayed movement from Russia, owing to 
the heavy Ice In the Danube, and the 
closing firmness in Buenos Ayres, togeth. 

.er with a decrease In monthly stocks here, 
Mill helped to cause shorts to cover.

1910, Edward VIP.

Kf «$3.50. * LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
/A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure ; Cream Ointment cures piles, 

ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street.
intervening lakes Is skirted with a 
fringe of green, trimmed In nature's 
mantle of white, that leaves the Hol- 
tinger In^lhe centre of a picture de 
luxe, not missed by the salmon tints 
of a sunset, nor the wind-kissed clouds 
from the north.

Early History of Property.
The Holllnger mine stands out to 

the mining world here just as the 
northern star becomes a guide to the 
sea-tossed mariner, and not without 
ample reasons.

The property was staked by Bennie 
Hollinger of Pembroke and associates. 
A grub-stake figured. In the deal and

FARM WANTED.
eczema,
Toronto.

f estate and effects 
if of his creditors, , . 
tors win be held^LU 
gton-street West, nr 
on Friday, tile tii'drS 
1, at 3.30 p.m., to r“ 
f affairs, to appoint 
t he drderlng. df-

ed7V67ANTBD—Five to twenty acres to 
V> rent. John Hill, Bgllnton. Box 236. H

FLORISTS.
■V-TEa V- Headquarters" [ôr~ fînrar'wreatns 
^ 654 Queen West, College 3769. 11
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734._______________ ed7

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., às follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath’e

do. St. Lawrence ..................
do. Acadia ................................

Imperial granulated ...........
Beaver granulated ...................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’e ........

do. St. Lawrence ............
do. Acadia ..............
do. Acadia, unbranded J..................... 3 90
These prices are for delivery hefe. Car 

lots 5c less. Prices In barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

FARMS FOR SALE.
the company'* engineer.
Noah Timmins spends 
time at the mine.

President Timmins, a man whose 
features glare determination and who 
is a* bereft Of sophistry as an orange 
Is of holy Water, was asked to say 
something to the public which he must 
desired to discuss, and with a nod of 

I the head and a wave of the hand,"You 
have covered It all,” he assayed this 
one statement:

“We 
great
now we need the mill to work it out. 
In the pat we got an extraction of 
better than 85 per cent, and we have 
the goods to show.”
Syndicate Owned Fifty-Four Claim*.

In all the Timmins syndicate, before j 
the 120 acres where the plant stands i 
were stocked as the Holllnger mine, 
held 54 claims. This summer the 
Miller-Middleton and the Dixon claims 
will be proved up and turned Into a 
company If the showings are consid
ered good. Also, Supt. Pare Is stak ng 
more claims In behalf of Noah Tim
mins, and only this week took up 
several to the west of the Holllnger In 
territory others had considered too 
barren for results-

The fact that the Holllnger have

TTiOR SALE—Choice dairy farm,140 acres. 
U excellent state of cultivation ; large 
new bank barn, drilled well, large or
chard, windmill, brick house; 2 miles from 
Toronto, 2 from Weston ; church, school, 
station and postoffice convenient; excel
lent soil and situation for gardens: small 
portion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas 
Hartley, Downsvtew. Phone connection 
With WestOn.

. $4 40 

. 4 40bbbepbmiImH
by given that aR***^'! 
,v, the assets will<l1iw3s 
the parties ohtiti*#t‘»'? 
■d only to the clafthSMi 
all . then have: làftsWô*

J ARTIN, Assigne*y.e»li 
Vile. 30th day of : Jan -Oil 

•Tit b'tiSBI

4 35 ,i
MASSAGE.

ttvaCIAL ANI^IsOdV ioiishIgi —b4-T«* 
J) medical electricity. Mrs. ttvotnsoa. 
tot Parliament street. Phone North 2498.

.. 4 25 
.. 4 23 
.. 4 00 CATTLE MARKETS

4 00
•• 4 00 Records of Prices and Trade at 

American Live Stock Centres.
MONTREAL. fI^T-AI the Canadian ! fnoh“ ^

Pacific live stock market the offerings;^ MdMahon interests was trans- 
this morning were 700 cattle, 75 sheep and 1 ferred to a brother-in-law at a social 
lambs, 1090 hogs and 200 calves. There ■ chat after a Sunday dinner for the 
was no important change In the condition ! sum 0f $55. 
of the market for cattle, prices being well 
maintained at the advance noted on Mon
day.

246

f-Vf ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie give# treatment 
1U 15 Bioor East, near Yonge. Photte^^STREET, hundredfAN BATHURST 

V' acres, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

çre satisfied the Holllnger is a 
rami*. We have the ore bodies;SALES. Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life] 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
en the Chicago Board of Trade : 
t Close

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
■4

g«C%s
mm

ritHE lumkactuk* suHt-uv co., 
X Limited. Manning Chambers--Crushed 
stone. 11.25 per ton, on wagon*, at Jarrla 
street Wharf. ed7

Wt Liverpool Stocks.
1 LIVERPOOL, Feb. I.—The following are; 
the stocks of provisions and breadstuffs 
1> Liverpool : Flour, 27,000 sacks; wheat, 
lJmOOO centals; corn, K3.000 centals; ba
con, 800 boxes; hams, 3000 boxes; shoul- 
dsrs, 1000 boxes; butter, 4000 cwts; cheese, 
*W$9 boxes; lard. 110 tierces of prime 
w«tern steam, and 670 tons of ; other 
tie Is.

MEDICAL.
TYR DEAN. Specialist Diseases ot Men.
JJ t College-street.______________________ad
-p»H. STEVENSON, specialist, quickly i 
LJ cures all private diseases ct men. 
Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto, ed

Passes to Timmins Syndicate.
Nothing more than assessment work 

The demand was fairly good, and the was attempted till In December, 1909, 
supply was ample to fill all requirements, when entire interests were sold to the 
but there were choice beeves on the mar-1 Timmins syndicate, which is com- 
ket- consequently the top figure realized posed largely of Noah and Louis 1L 
was 6V*C for the best steers, while the Timmins, brothers, for $330.000.

r?°ld somewh,a‘ ,dow"- t” 5,c Struggles followed during the winter 
which ret Wlto rtato^’e at pricP s rang: £ 1910- . Primitive conditions had to 
ing from 3c to 5c per pound, as to quality, , overcome, machinery and food sup- 
anti bulls sold at from 3%c to S\4c per I Pltes rushed in before the break of 
pound, the outside figure being obtained. sunlight thawed the ground, 
for æ few choice heavyweights. I The results of the struggles are beet

i Supplies of sheep aud lambs were very I told in. what the mine shows to-day 
small ; but. notwithstanding this, the mar-j with lta 1400 fe€t of sinking and drift- 
ket for sheep was weaker, and Price* ingf that has yielded the entire dis-
show a decline of V4c per pound, with i an average of $4Q SO in eolrT to
sales of a few small lots at 4c to 4*4c per ; *n average or W-w in gold to
pound. Lambs were steady, at 3c to 6V;C I ̂ he ton of rock a premier output for
per pound. A weaker feeling prevailed in ! on^ yenr, with a mere handful of ma- 
tlie market for hogs, and prices scored a chinery to work with, In a vein yield- 
further decline of 5c to 25c per ICO pounds, j Ing a higher average than mine men 
on account of the continued liberal sup- ever hope for or even expect, 
plies coming forward. At this reduction 
the demand from packers was fair, and 
sales were made at $7.50 to $7.75 per lût) 
pounds, weighed off cars. A fairly active 
trade was done in calves at prices ranging
from $3 to $10 each, as to size and quality, i engines, pumps, eating’ camps, sleep- 

At the Montreal Stock Yards west end I Ing accommodations, blacksmith shops,- 
market there were 250 cattle, 100 sheep! master mechanic shop, 
and lambs, 500 hogs and 109 calves. There! stables, with eating and sleeping

cVSK wnta good demand'^t'wkc\o Cam>s bei"* bui!t’ ^ ^rac-

69ic, and the lower grades brought tie 
same prices as quoted above. This mar
ket for hogs was 20c to 25c per 10» pounds1 a new 40-stamp mill to be in operation

by next June. A saw mill with a ca
pacity of 10,000 feet a day, will be In j 
operation soon.

..... .a , - „ ... Â An electric lighting plant suiflclent
Wheat Area in Good Condition. Chicago Cattle Market. to afford lights for the mill, camp

Discussing the situation In the United CHICAGO. Feb. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, houses, office and stables was In
states, Crop Expert Snow says : January 26,000; market dull and weak; beeves, $4.85 =tallerl’ last summer
proved a month of mild weather condi- to $6.90; Texas steers, $4.10 to $6.30: western ~ when it . .
lions over the greater part of the wheat steers, $4.40 to $5.65; Stockers and feeders, , .!:en u .« Kn0,? ,tnat every foot
belt, with moisture in the shape of snow $3.70 to $6.70; cows and heifers, $2.60 to road from Kelso mines to the
and rain in most of the districts where $5.86: calves, $7 to $8.75. Timmins syndicate holdings had to be
drought has prevailed. It was not warm Hogs—Receipts, 46,000: market 20c lower cut and cleared ahead of teams, it le i 
enough to start any unseasonable growth, than yesterday's average; light, $7.55 to most wonderful that such a very large [ 
but everywhere there was a January $7.80; mixed, $7.40 to $7.:5‘, heavy, $7.2» to amount of machinery was gotten in 1
thaw, that enabled rain and melting snow $7.56; rough, $7.20 to $7.36; good to choice j before the break-up 1
to sink into the ground surface A small hogs, «7.40 to «7.75: pigs, $7.50 to $8; bulk of But the summer months were 
area In Southern Kansas and Western j sales, $7.45 to $7.i0.
Oklahoma is still without rain, but else-1 Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,000; mar- 
where the wheat is in better position at ltet weak : native, $2.40 to $4.30; western,
the close than it was at the beginning of $2.25 to $4.30; yearlings, $4.40 to $5.50; lambs,
the month. On the Pacific coast condi- native, $4.25 to $610; western, $4.25 to $6.10.
tlons have been uniformly favorable, and 
winter crop Is now seeded and growing 
in unusually good shape. Taken as a1 
whole, it seems reasonably clear that the 
new crop prospect Is better at midwinter 
than when winter begar.

Jan. 31. Open-. High. Low. Close.

96H 9699
Wheat-

May ........ 96
July
Sept............ 92

Corn- 
May .
July .
S.p:............ 51H 51% 62

Oats—
May . .
July .
Sept. .

Pork-
May ....18.30 18.15 18.17 18.06 18.12

Lard—
May .... 9.80 9.75 9.TÏ 9.70 B.73

Ribs—
May .... 9.77 9.70 9.72 9.67 9.70

98%9619
9399

PATENTS.
9j‘i

93trùcted by 93%

rcr.to: sl»o Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
elsn. “The Prospective Patentee’’ •"•'led 
free.

92149292

BELL, 5049% So 49%
50%

4074
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.5150» 61 61 Vs

51% 51»'NEE*
Winnipeg Wheat MarkeL

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

*47rivHOS. CRA8HLEY. Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—$0 yearar experience. 
Otflce, 12 Beverley. Main 1079. Ware
house. 126 John.

et ion, at our ware- 
on St. West, TqtWrJr

'-iW|

XÎ9 33V933%. 33% ' • 33% 
. 33% 33% PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

MULVENEY’S famous tape 
X worm cure and other world's famous 
remedies.167 Dundns-street, Toronto. edT

33% 32% 33
32% 32%Whtkt-

May ....... 96)4 96% 97% 96% 97%
97% 98% 98% 98

32% 88%32% 4. PEBY. 8th, 
ock p.m. 
s to the estate 
IRIS, Cobalt, 
ng of:, 
icy Goods, g 2534.76
................. . 141843»’'

3726.1» • et > 
181274 O uSSL
86L8ÏÉ,. 1
«wm I

FOR RENT.July 98'4'ml Olts-
May TJICHMOND W„ a few doors from 

. i- „ cenen -a*' Yonge—Fine office flat, suitable forgood nelghbora In * «gtiratlve isense ag€nti merchant or ,„ht manufacturing;
should not be overlooked. To the ifp!end|d pogltIon. Imperial Trusts Corn- 
north lie the four claims of the Pearl ; o( canada, 15 Richmond W. ed6 
Lake Mining Company, where a vein ...................... ..........- ■ ------ ...

3599 35% 35% 34» 35
3699 36% 36)9 36% 36%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKS*.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush- 
M of grain, 25 loads of hay and two loads 
or straw.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
Be to 66c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 38a
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $17 to $19 

Per ton for timothy, and $13 to $16 for 
mixed.

StJ.aw~Two ioads of bundled straw sold 
M $14 to $16 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Several lots of dressed 
hogs-sold at $10 per cwt.

Eggs Wholesale
The wholesale dealers report a big drop 

10 egg prices. On account of heavy re
ceipts of new-laid eggs, the cold storage 
article Is

LIVE BIRDS.
TTOhÊ^STrdTtÔreT Îwwumd 
id. West. Main 4969.

Julyi * IStreet
M7Broomhall on Situation. n"ear Broomhall, in his weekly review of the 

wheat situation,states that there Is plenty 
of wheat aval,able to supply the demand 
for the remainder of the season. He fur
ther states that unless the largest kind 
of a demand continues from Importing 
countries, or serious crop damage develops 
in exporting countries, to prevent gelling 
pressure, a further decline from present 
levels Is inevitable.

PRINTING.opened later In the fall Is said to be 
one of those outcroppings of quartz I ; 
that ribbons the Holllnger property.
The Pearl Lake Company's holdings „
He in a location where, according to round leather collar; vicinity Perth, Bloor. 
the rule, they should get the brent Reward. 22 Walter, Tel. Parkda’.e 3293. 
of the good gold-bearing veins.

Chaé. Fox.

LOST. Üiilks.
*Machinery on Property.

There are to-day a miu with two 
small stamps mining, shaft-house, 
boiler-house, tw-o powerful boilers,

1 "DUSINESS CARDS, wedding annotmee- 
E> ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office aud business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge. edTtf

T OST—Scottish terrier bitch, black, 
L brindle, answers to name ’’Beile”;35

*10,0784*,^ 
per cent.*?'. 
2 and Hl» ü

456 OSTEOPATHY.cash,. 10
lance ' at 
erest and sattsfaewj 
3ck and . lnventerygp,’ 
m the premises at 
-ry at the office 
7ellln-gton St. W

office and tTERBERT G. SPENCE, Osteopathia 
XX phyelelnn. Manning Arcade, Klng- 
Tônge. Main 6575. ____ _____________ *

dollars a day. Mine men contend that 
some days the malle In Toronto did
not carry the amount of money that ___
the mall» do here, and yet, since there 
has been a Porcupine, the mail bags at i
Englehart had been placed aboard a , mHE ONTARIO^ MARKET, 432 Quesn 
train that did not carry a mall clerk, j -*- West. John Goebel, College 306, edTtf 
to reach Porcupine when convenient- I =

“I am surprised that Laurier per- |
milled this thing to go on so long," i 'T'lIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re.
said,ex-Mayor Young. “But when his ! A tall Tobacconist. 129 Yonge-street.
attention wa* called to It, to that he phone M. 4643. 
understood the situation, he acted
quickly. Hie plea was that a dlstrl- _____________________________ _
buting point could not be made at | alvaNIZED IRON okyiixhtiT metal 
Kelso Mines, because the office force i VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,

■“PORCUPINE CTTY Jan. 30—(From there was not capable of porting the ; 124 Adelslde-street West______________ edT^
-PORCUPINE 4Mix, jam V mail, consequently Matheson was made =

j Our Man Lfr North.)—vhanges In. the the dletributing point. I told him to
the ; postal service took place here Monday get an efficient force on there and give ;

tor" teamsnB-fromethri! morning, and now the mall stage leave» K^or^nd*
west, men carried in the supplies and Porcupine at 7 o’clock in the evening, possible, discharge the Kelto tor^and

other necessaries to keep the plant In arriving here also, at 7 O’clock in the *, „
0PeOwners Had Faith in Pn, urn ! morning. This new time simply eats There u ev«rv indication now that J- 'r-0<^s^? Kln^traet. Toromî

R.?m»,hto» f Pdrcdpina',_ i the delivery of the mall ahead 34 hours -pdrcuDlne kicked’ will vet ° ROOm' * ^
. Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- wmch the Timn-lnt h® the« h \ ‘ cvtT Vhe oId l‘me their rights at lasted that from now
ket were 56 carloads, consisting of 31! the’ ^KiMtJ reeulto to eome m«v >» ^ cvnne<;t wlth public servanu who handle the mall
cattle, 1164 hogs, 273 sheep and lambs, 36 cleaned "from the fact that thev l™ i Miss Barry, an experienced cl*rit fr will understand that the public do "ot j - - - _ -
calves and 2 horses. t,ne tafl that they were ; the Haileybury poetomoe, has been en- . t tr,lATate that whl-v, not due ORTO.AGES FOR BALE.

Quality of cattle was the same as on 'fIng,t0 continue In the face of the to distribute mail. | frnm maJ) to man "-*■ Brown, Solicitor. 17
Tuesday, excepting that there were a few difficulties, while even' ton of goods 8 gut ^ biggest innovation in the I * .w Toronto,
more of the best class on sale. brought to the camp cost them ir. deiiv-ery comes from Sir Wilfrid min« men inowhop* at the least

Prices were the same, but there was a freight charges the astounding sum Tl .lw hl^Llf wtoo wm aonJded to that when t,wv deDoe,f to out-
little more activity than on Tuesday. of Laurier hlmeelf, who waa appealed t firms the letters will not be hand-

Dellverles of cattle were light, but Thev saw u vellow metal cr)m,ln<r direct by ex-Mayor Young of Halley-
enough to supply the demand as buyers wltb each blow of the nick and whit bury’ Pt^elde”t of Tlmlskamlng Liberal
from outside polnl* were scarce. ^ Cstîfylng a P^ty bolder

Butchers. .. the outside oublie was nerfectlv I ln the district, foresaw the trouble
...... , - Geo. Rowntree bought 185 cattle for the h management The ‘ Do Tt \W' i mine men were experiencing in the dis-

Rest no materia! decline, we continue to Harris Abattoir Company, as follows : 10/V® management. The Do It Now !.. . a.ked that a mail clerk either
advise purchases on all good declines. Butchers' steers and heifers. $5.65 to $6.20; fP^jt was the elixir of which they . ^Ttivetrato homEnvlehart

cows $2.25 to $5.10; bulls, $4.40 to $5.10. imbibed, and to-day the Holllnger j be Plac~ tive tram lrorn Engtenart 
Those quoted at $6.30 were a load of 1250- mine holdings stand out as a proved Cochrane, and not trust mall to 
lb. cattle of choice quality, good enough mine before the public. ; trainmen, or that the distributing point
for export, the beet cattle ou the market. ”\Ye prove our holdings first before be made at Kelso Mines instead of at 

Milkers and Springers. we invite the public in to share the Matheson. as at present.
Prices ranged at from $40 to $70, and proceeds." is one of the pat statements Premier Laurier took up the matter

one brought $75. from President Noah Timmins, “and and the result is that the 6000 Porcu-
if our work shows we have nothing, pine "kickers,” so-called by the poet-
then we have nothing to offer," said master at Matheeon, where mall for Passing of Old Church. ‘

j this place was formerly handled, will An old landmark of the northern end 
But the Holllnger has something to j no longer have to bow to a public ser- 0f the city and a religious centra for 

offer. A view of the dump pile which ; vaut whose only duty was to serve over 38 years, the Yonse-etreet Me th
is to be worked out this summer tells : them well. The mail will now come odtst Church, where 17 pastors have 
the story. ; straight titre to Kelso Mines, and con- labored ar.d thousands have heard the

On a rainy day the yellow glare | sequently will reach here 24 hours ear- Gospel, Is soon to be torn down The 
front the pile of waste is as prominent lier by train and 13 hours earlier by site on which the building stands ha» 
as the glare from the dome of any one stage. been purchased by the Bank j v»,.
of Toronto’s tallest buildings. "Like Porcupine mai! carries thousands of real And «mediae soldT * * M V

■ ............. mt

SERVICE IT PORCUPINE 
- CHJNEEO FOR BETTER

Foreign Crops.
Russia.—The weather In the south is 

very cold and stormy, wltb heavy freez
ing, and vessels already loaded are being 
detained by ice.

Rounlania.—The Danube River is filled 
with drift ice, and shipping Is greatly de
layed.

tors are now placing in the ground the 
machinery and building material fer ,iBUTCHERS.

send & Ce.,. lower than on Monday, with sales of se
lected lots at $7.75 to $7.90 per 10) pounds, 
weighed off,cars.

__ very much neglected, being
«roqueted at 20c to 22c per dozen, and new- 
|M told at 28c to 30c.

Auction, at 51 Hâlc™ 
on Friday, the 3rd 

1011, at 11 o'clOBjs.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

1\4Butter Wholesale.
Cold storage butter prices also are 

easier, as follows : Creamery, solid, 23c to 
24c; separator, dairy. 22c to 21c; store lots, 
18c to 20c. I

New Arrangements Will Obviate 
Difficulties in Mail Service- 

Some Strenuous "Kick*.”

t*
all merchant’s gefti-v" 

*j*a ed7
k of crockery.

:11 stock pf 'harness..;,1, 
?-storey mctal-qavti;( 
Id.ing.
!.. 2 and 3 will 
rate on the dollg4«j 

r dent, shall be j 
and-the balancé j 

cb time.
.sold tor cash 
must be vemovwftjj; 

m such time. 
ry may be inspef 
trect Oil the 241 
mcL 2nd prox,
10 a.m. and 4 p.iudaD/,

ROOFING.
Potatoes Wholesale.

J. J. Ryan reports car lots of Ontario 
potatoes on track, Toronto, at ftic to 85c 
P*r bag, and New Brunswick Delawares 
at 90c to 95c per bag.
Grain— b

Wheat, bush ...............
Wheat, goose, " bush
tiye, bushel ...............
parley, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel ..
"eaa. bushel ...............
Oats bushel ...........................o 40

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1 bush..........
A Dike, No. 2, bush.........
Alsike. No. 2, bush. ...
Had clover. No. 1, bush 
Ked clover, No. 2. bush....
Red clovci. No. ?.. bush.... 
rirnothy. No. 1. bush..
Timothy, No 2, bush..

' Alfalfa. No. 1, bush....
. Alfalfa. No. 2. bush. ..
Hay and Straw—

Bay. per ton ...............
'"over or mixed hay..
titraw. loose, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruit* and Vegetable
Onions, bag .....................
Potatoes, per bag.........
parrots, per bushel...,

. Apples, per barrel........
f Cabbage. apCr dozer...............f. 0 20
I-Dairy Produce—
1 Butter, farmers’ dairy........
i B**e, strictly new - laid,
L per dozen .................
)• Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Deeae, per lb...............
Spring chickens, lb.
spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb...............

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....II 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, c-wt.... » 60

L Beef, choice sides, cwt........9 00
T- Beef, rhcd'iiim. cwr................. $00

}Sf

HOUSE MOVING.
..$0 87 to $0 S3 
.. 0 80

<neiw *«-» * - * ^*^‘***^‘‘*‘* l0m
TjrOURE MOVING and raUmg dona. J. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvle-street. e&ô’iô I0 68

0 66.. 0 65
.. 0 48 ART.

Ô 80 40 78

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Hr .*7 00 to $7 50

MORTGAGES.'M 7 00IXGS.

ICE

Meeting of Th0^ 
nufacturing 
îeld at the office^ 
>any on Friday 
111, at 2.33 p.

■ 6 00 
7 00 
6 55

50
75 - 4

Cliestnut^str^';
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Finn foreign markets and 

slightly Improved cash demand, together 
with smaller receipts, created firmness, 
values closing with a gatn of \3c to 5*c 
for the day. Immediate market will pro
bably prove a trading affair, and offer 
good many opportunities for scalping ope
rations; but. as long as indications sug-

>««s
jour.

s E9
i

LEGAL CARDS.
, — I,,■ -■ ■— i -a-. - —. - h—. - - ,

■OAlRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE

CLp^.n2<toAS*0yk?n°nUft?rt
Mackenzie, 3 Toronto-street, Toronto, Out.

...13 *5 

...12 25 '
ed hack to them the next dav as a mrt 
of th-atr incoming mall, while others 
hope that letters sent out will reach 
their destination.

I Manv m--n b?re vouch for the state
ment that this has not always been the 
cose, and consequently mlnlfle deals 
have been lort. They blame no one 
exuent the mail svetem ln vorue.

If the present defects are corrected 
Porcunlne folks will ibe »«>iifled. and 
not before.

$17 00 to $19 00 
.13 00 16 00

8 00
.14 €0 16 00

ol
SrtURRT. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

*1'n the Past
nher.of his long 
uors were try.ng A 
wife, Penelope, 'ti

ke sl;e exciainto* 
in worrjlog . ab 
ry letter I get fr 
ms about the hoi

that any travel 
fe after a while « 
e him a job la I 

i Tribune,

..$0 90 to $1 00
1 000 90 Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the close:

Wheat—There was a fairly large trade, 
but mostly all of a local professional 
character. The market ruled nervous, 
within a range of He per bushel. The local 
crowd were inclined to play the bull side, 
on the strength in Liverpool and lighter 
northwestern receipts, but on the swells 
there seemed to bo plenty of wheat for 
sale. As long as the cash demand keeps 
so quiet, we can see nothing In the situ
ation to warrant any permanent advance, 
and are of the opinion that, with favor
able weatiier in the spring, lower prices 
are Inevitable.

Corn-—Market ruled quiet, but steady, 
within a narrow range, and generally fol
lowed the course of wheat. While coun
try offerings art moderate, st1.!’. cash

0 40 I0 35 ; TX C. HOS8ACK, Barrister, Solicitor 
I U• Crown Life Building. yjstf

5 003 00
0 25

T7IRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister. Xa- 
I1 lief .or, Notary Public. M Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone U.
$0 26 to $0 30 

0 30 6 35

Chas. Fox.
street.Veal Calves.

Prices unchanged, at $3.50 to $S per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Wesley Dunn quoted prices as follows : 
Sheep, ewes, $4 to $4.50; rams, $3 to ri 30; 
lambs. $6 to $6.35. One or two lots of 
selected light lambs brought a little more.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, $7.50, and $7.15 

to drovers, for hogs, f.o.b. cars at country 
points, or $7 to the farmer.

Heavy, thick, fat hogs will he taken

,11 $044.

,$0 30 to $0 24 
. 0 14 0 15

he. T BNNOX * LENNOX. Barristers. So- 
M Heitors. Money to loan. Con tines.«I 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. Jo 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.

0 IS0 15
.. 0 18 0 20
.. 0 12 0 14 ao Sophy. . i

;. c ars of married 11 
Lid It doesn’t mat] 

his wife dlsagrei
5 her know It'—™

HOTELS.
10 50 
10 00

-•
TTOTEL VENDOME. Tvnge and Wilton 
XL —Central: electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

J 00
l_.
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Rio Op to New Record Figure in Toronto Stock Market
Stock Values Climb Steadily 

/ Market Has Good Undertone
Wall Street Interests Working for More Pronounced Public Par- 

t ici pit ion—Toronto Market Quietly Firm.

-

jjNew York Stocks)
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

CAPITAL
34,000,000

! ; RESERVE FUND
35.000,000 r*We issue .fortnightly $ Financial Review which h at i„,,,... 

to «11 investors. A copy win, be forwarded on request. St
Our Statistical Department will be glad to 

lars of any Security.

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 \ NEW YORK. Feb. I.With scarcely a 
biea.k thru the day', price levels swept 
upward on the stock exchange in consis
tent "fashion, until'at'‘the close sonie of 
the active stocks allot ed net gains of 2 
points or over. It the meet impres
sive demonstration of strength Which 
Waif-street has seen in many weeks. The 
volume of business on the exchange was 
nearly double that of most recent days, 
hilt in spite of large offerings a; succes
sively higher levels the upward move
ment continued until the final hour, when 
there was a slight recession, which, how
ever. did not seriously disturb quotations.

Northern Pacific rose in spdctà'cular 
fashion, touching 13834, five points above 
last night's closing, ‘ and was again the 
feature of the day's trading. Its rapid 
advance still Is unaccompanied by satis
factory explanations, altho there were

In the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St. East L^redlnroX
tlon with new financing. The strength 
(Displayed by U.S. Steel common 
something of a surprise, In view of th<t 
fact that the quarterly report of the steel 
coypoi ailon showed earnings below popu
lar expectations, On the basis of 25 work- 

► Ing days In January? the increase in 
bookings of 8000 tons a day. Judge 
Oary reported should reflect a gain for 
the month of 200,000 tons. Another ad
vance in the price of wire products was 
reported from Pittsburg, ' and was ac
cepted as another favorable indication of 
tine trend of trade.

1 Copper shares . received less attention 
| to-day, altho reflecting the general ten- 
: dency of the market. Reports of increas- 
. ed exports for January and an advance In 
] priée® here gave strength to those issues, 
j The Pennsylvania 'Railway reported a 
' heavy decrease in net earnings for De
cember amounting to $1,802,000 on lines 

» directly operated, and the Delaware and 
Hudson report showed a falling off of 
$156,000. Illinois Central. M.K. & T.. how- i 
ever, showed substantial gains.

Erickson. Pet-kins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), ! 
“f 'Vest King-street, report the following 

. fluctuations in the New York market : !
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. f

tyve full particu-

PLAYFAIR, MAR.TENS <8L CO*Y
MEMBEBi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,THE DOMINION BANK

iWorld Office, curred In British securities, and oil, 
coi>per and other industrial shares at 

Some of the active speculative issues h,f“er Prices. Consols, In which the
were 'hampered to-day by profit-taking, changé"1 ïtondT^and Cl08e<’ 

Mackay common and Itiu were con- bonds closed weak, 
spicuous in this regard. Realizing American securities 
sales in thés» stocks took the edge off 
tile market in the earlier dealings, but 
with these out of the way, the respouse 
to new buying was quickly apparent.

During the afternoon Rio made

14 King St. East 246 Toronto, CanadAWednesday Evening, Feb. 1.
E. B. OSIER, M.p., Pres. W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vice-Pres.

CLARENCE A. B0CERT, General Manager .
Every description of banking business - undertaken. Savings Depart

ment ct each Branch of the Bank:

*
un- 

Russian
8

heron & CO
Members Toronto Stock

Have for Sale
20 H 
10 Relis nee Loan.
50 Canadian Oil 8%.

7 Goderich Elevator.
100 Kinj R.di.tor (exchangeahle fa» 

Steel Radiation)
Wo have good market»
Inactive stocks knd 
inquiries.
6 IMG STREET W., TO

TO RENT,«♦6opened about 
unchanged and advanced on light buy
ing. Then realizing caused a set
back. but Wall Street buying and" re
ports of the proposed Union Pacific 
improvements strengthened the list 
and the market closed firm.

$1* 00—House containing six rooms, 
furnace; recently decorated 

Immediate possession; 
stable in rear. For full particulars ap- 
ply to

bath, 
throughout;

BeniSPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET 8„ an
other high record, with sales at 109%.
Montreal is the strong centre for the 
shares at present, and the price at the 
close on the eastern exchange 
nearly 1-2 a point higher than here.

Mac ..ay common was in great demand 
at the close of the market, the New 
York pirce being in advance of the 
Toronto market. The annual meeting 
of the company 1$ called for Feb. 16, 
and it is generally presumed that some- 
tiling definite to the benefit of sliare- 
hoiders will be announced at that time.

Toronto Rails were unaffected by the 
annual meeting, which passed off' In a 
perfectly formal manner. The annual 
statement showed .surplus earnings of 
$1,211,160, or over IS 
common stock, against surplus earn
ings last year of $1,092,382.

Talk of an attempt to get a contlnu- 
ance of the steel bounties appeared to 
be responsible for an advance in the 
shares of the Steel Corporation.
Scotia Steel was also stronger, with a 
sale at 91 3-4.

Bonds were again in active demand, 
ly*® transactions taking place In 
Porto Rico, and Quebec Ught & Power.
Buyers were tii the market for several
a^LbUaT’th^bid^pS We,e 1,01

from "the ‘finMclal ' "rtitntionr ’ and^lt I ^ ®?°W Blfl lnerea8e 0ver ^
is now believed that !he nmnela?" ! 1*0*-ourplus_i, $1,2,1,159. I-

than k^ningeoui,VonothrrsntThSer?i?ei annual ^ > ‘if 'yre3c|n:tatl»n of the ' don for short bills, 3% per ce.it. New 

strong impression thii „ annual report, the meeting of the To- York call money, highest 3 per cent .
Will be definitely tower u hen ronto RaH'vay shareholders yesterday lowest, 2% per .cent., ruling rate 2%' per
cessa-ry amount of securitios L e v, "as absolutely devoid of feature, and tall money at Toronto, 5% to 6
accumulated. U r 'iea have been as it was already known that the fin- per ccnt' _______

Sentiment, despite the fact that then» ,an.clal statement would bp a good one,1 
1 as vert tittle speculation Is strong nterest was onb' concerned in what | 

bullish on the marlA a«Tivhok' * 1 exact l)roflts would be indicated.
| The erross earnings were $4,377,110.19, Gonaols. for money .. 
i an increase of $450,287-76 over the r ear < OReo1*. for 
previous, and as operating expenses
only increased $241,273, the net earn
ings amounted to $209,015 more than

j those of 1909, being *2,139,928.44 this 
firm, ■vvar- Dividend payments were $560,000,

; 'being at the rate of 7

W:
rwett» i

good v.<?hM thruout th 
tgeday, the 

5=StU>n to til > F perfunoti 
-fined price 
-TThe gen<

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Mam 2351.

;
MDividends Declared.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
' 2 per cent, was declared on Penn- 
synanfa yesterday.

The American Tobacco Company de
clared usual quarterly dividend of 2% 
Per cent, and the customary extra 
dividend of 734 per cent, on its com
mon stock, payable March 1.

The American Smelters Securities 
Co. declared regular quarterly dlvld- 
f.l., °r 1 Per cent, on Its pteferr,n

A stock, and the usual quarterly 
dividend of 1 % per cent, on Its pie- 
1 erred “B" stock, payable March 1.

Copper Statistics.
N'EM YORK, Feb. 1.—Copper ex

ports from New York for January, 
1911. were 29,257 tons; 1910, 26,699; 1909, 
19.190 tons.

London—The fortnightly statistics 
indicate that the European stock of 
copper on January 31 
tons, while copper supplies afloat de
creased 428 tons, making a net de
crease In the visible supply of 4» tons.

was ed___ Ground floor: area. 50 ft x SO «t.; ceH4ngs, 18 ft.; Well Lighted;
Two Large Vaults; Separate Lava ton'. Specially suitable for Insur
ance Company or Banking Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE OF THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IN TORONTO.
For tall Information apply at Company's Of Area. 10 Adelaide Street Beat.

was
on a

*na respectfully üi

BONDS AND DEBENTURES timed“
hasMUmGIPtL. PIIBlIUTIUn

Corrc spondcnçc invited.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.

first ol
tlonSCALPERS RETARD THE ADVANCE. - (avoir of lo'

IF range of 
Jin the ci 
i few fract 
IA, Chamtx 
Sod Timdsk 
Lerday’s Je

.1 7?

1 A
. IVorld Off ici ‘

j r.i j Wednesday) Evening, Feb. 1. - 
The upward movement was continued on the Toronto Stock 

Exchange today, Profit-taking brought smell reaction* in those 
which have undergone recent advances, but the absorption was 

was good, and many sought to pick up stoçka on the set-backs. The 
South Americans maintained their position as market leaders, and 
were well supported by some other issue,. Floor trading operations in 
Ae absence of a large public is responsible for the slow advances, 
but this scalping of profits is not much of a deterrent to the onward 
movement Investment buying is still die substance of the market and 
the guarantee for mgher

STOCKS."" BONDL
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Correstondenti-Xew For*. London,
Crdsrs Executed for Cash or oh Mar. 

gin, Fortnightly Market Review < 
•r ailed on Request 

1 Wellington St. W. Phone» M. mrta».

Members Toroeto Stock Exchange
Traders Bank Building, - Toronto

ax Broad Street. New York.
per cent, on the

leyissues
tor tom 
t flnaaic 
i annual

Nova »
SPECIAL OPEERING - 4

Increased 383 ONTARIO TOWNt
g of the 
ro points 
rotation <- 
ie other

POPULATION OVEB 6,006
. Long Straight Tefm and Instalment BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO,

AfrmbersTTqfonto StockTORONTO RAILWAY ANNUAL I . Allis. Chat. ... ... ... .............. .......
Amal. Cop ... 64 65 64 64% 13.400
Am. Beet S... 41% 42% '41% 42%
Am. Canner*.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 6» 60V.
Am. Liu. pf.. 32 32
Am. Loco ... 41%. 42%
Amer. Tel .... 145 ',‘46% 144% 145%

~ J2-4®, 82% Anaconda. ....... 39%,'39% 39% 39%
' ,»;3 4», »2% Atchison .. .. 106% to; 106% 106»4 11.200

? » e-1 82% ' Atl. Coast ... 122% 123 122% 123
‘ — B. & Ohio, xd 106% 106% 106 106%

Brooklyu/.. .. 77% 78% 77% 78%
Fdry .... 55 56 55 55%

5% Debentures
prices. 3.500 eve5MPar

Particulars Gladly Submitted.

To Yield 6 Per1,000 Iona.Vs-
23 Jordan Street, . ;TiT j

___—..--'.s -2 my

60 60»6 
33 33
4.1% 41% 2.001

8.001
1.000

XM ke There we 
Ltor HolMm 
, tiie stock i 
rjtiie demain 
“Tl pointe.

The marl 
ffijtipcttve tre 
^Keeton, bon 
P*w stock or 
; eecurltiea.
I was no Inc 

of the

Standard 8
|f «CObAlt 8t, 

*(”*mklgamat<

loo

3 @ 106% 
466 109
100 © 109% 
f-m @ 9*ax

26 -0, 157% .nil
150 @ 157%

,S|S«si's
Investment Securities

BOUGHT

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
800

1.800 AND SOLD. *»Burt.
6 @ 101M, Dar.

10 0, 101% , C. C. C, ....... 86 66 66 65
155 @ 101% Cent. Leath .. 31% 32% 31% 32%

5 @ 112* Ches. & Ohio. 85% 854* 85 85% 13,200 j
t Col. Fuel ....... 36% 36% 35% 35% 4,6001

Maple L. Col. South ... 58 59% 58 59% 1,5001
10® 91* Corn Prod .... 15% 14% 13% 13%
13 ® 92* £• P. R. ...... 209% 210% 209 210% 3.100
27 ® 93* Del. & Hud... 168% 169% 168% 169%

^----------------/lf*Ver •• ÿ-Jà 31% 31% 400 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
S®** màn%?.rz M æ% -M% M 7J5» WEST LAND regulations.

18® 100* Duluth S. S.,;-7:. ... ... .........................
:-----—- *r £?■ pref 24%' 2*% 24% 24% ■ 300 À NY person who Is the sole head off Ol Melinda St
La Rose, •••• -••• .2D; 29 27.300!"“ a family, or any male over 18 years mnlinaa Ol.

: 100(g? 478 .1 gQ* **•- 48 49 48 48H 300 °ld^ ^ay homestead a quarter —M~r ........... ...................
126 @ 480 V <lo. 2nd» .... 37 37% 37 37 500 of available Dominion land In Magl-i U n AI eu - ' J,
—---------- - Gas .....................143 143% 143% 143 4,100 lobt; Saskatchewan or Alberta. The MONEY TO L O ANN.S. Steel Gen. Elec ......154% 154% 154% 154% 400 applicant must appear in person at the: W „ *

*• "o,,..! s St S „$ M s Al'â'SS' ""tiw*-» «w» m
i s? a 'i&szrm Cw «ts» H- ° HAR* &co -—^ iiinois, xd ... i34% 136% m% ml ’^ =eteade°r.ther °r S18ter of lntendln* home" 30 Toronto Street, Torotf

Bla=k L- ln erp°a'per' " vs& ™ ' Duties —Six months' reridenoe upon ™
5@ JiyFraw "' 13% 1.200 and cultivation of the land In each of
---------- r- Gem ... 19 19>4 19 19% m three years. A homesteader may live

Cl , • ®°uth •• * 34% 36 1.909 within*nine miles of his homestead op
■Steel Con’. L. A N.........-146% 149% 115% 146% 1.900 a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned Mobm u, i... „ . . v... ..

26 ® 57% L*Msh Val ..,.179% 180% 178% 179% 37.700 and occupied by him or by his father, &rone^?i^t S™PP5.01'.64 9*7
,5 @ 58 Mackay .. .... as% 93% 93% 93% .loo mother, son, daughter, brother or si*- ' Property at CurreniBsitsa vS

58% do- Pref .... 75% 76 75% 76 2001 teï' _ , , JOHN STARK A Oh25.® 58% Mex. C. 3nds.. 37 37% 37 37% 1,000 c®rtaJP dlstrlcU a homesteader in ft VWi
-----------------M. K. T............. 35% 35% 35% 35% 4 500 standing may pre-empt a quarter- 86 Toronto St- - - Toronto

I9ao.-Pnulo Mo. Pacific .. 51 525? 51 52% 1*000 « ? u,a 1°ngs rt1 it,8 homestead. Price
i* '§ Xp  ̂ ,w; mon£se meaecSheor ,7x yïuK?^v!c \

Il “W
o ^ 112* _/ ■  --------  Northwest ... 148 luO 148 150 ............I A homesteader who has exhausted his
------------- Crown R. JL T. C.   113% 11d% 113% 114% 9,800 i homestead right and cannot obtain a

520.® 265• Ont. & West.:-49% 43% 42% 13 3,500 ' pre-emption may enter for a purchased
^ P^hna • ...ï.128%,.129% 128% 139 10,100 ! homestead In certain districts. Price

Quebec P.y. Pac. Mail 26%. 26% 26% 28% 400 $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside alx
$5000 @ 85%z Peo- Gas ......107 107% 107 107% 500 months in each of three years, cultivate

a moderate lift i"."Vsü»u”, -y  ..........306 —• 206 |™ "— —l—,------- pits. Coal ... 2Ç4i^20% 20% 20% 200 Ayree and er«<?» a house worth
many kind* of h„»l i-oke of Woods .......... 141 139% ................ ——— i-t- - Press. Steel .. 34 34% 34 341* 2. $300 00.

ness, particularly the" steel trade but M?ck«n ^ectrlc ............5' 17 ••• 17 ' Pc^erred. zBondsz xDebëntureStock, heading .. ..158 159% 167% 15»
we question whether ♦ hT ’ bU: MffkaY common .... 94% 93% 93% 93’i ------- ------------■............................... Rep. Steel, ,.. 34% 36 34% k
xvni ”^her the improvement do. preferred ......................... .. 77 75a? — do. pref • , <» oo*, m
miikit' i"*' Meanwhile, the stock Maple W com .... 48 ... - T Rock Is ....^ «% ^ æ' ^5 ii'^

LJ,5 ,dl®°ount|Ag the forthcoming *». preferred .......... 94 ... 95% ... V *>. pref .... 64% ffiu «% £
advanced freight rates. It seems un- ^*,can Tramway.............. ............ 1VI011 11631 DlOCKS < R“bbe,r ............. «% 12% 42* 42"&.»«, «.Las B„„„rd &g>yiW4K'-':2 “ ii= * II *JIUt.lVS ï*'!" H»™*

ZZuSr'ifriJSr trH" .»*™« & ::: S - «MmwM. r» H», wvBSnKï.'".'.; T 8$ 8» 8* •*»
,=».iEsE5uS l 1 lb 'll i Purch*“

««.S,1h„ n.155Ti»a.*w2Sw.f2Ru mmmS Exc"r”f'i-p“ ■” ::: 5» SK Si S L 8* S P,°,BS?NIE crrY- **• a-en-

ra sd.l,?,in i0r ,#'000 tons of steel i strength of the market during the baL R & O Nov' im i Uve issue, with “ST J |t,„Paul """ “BJ*© 130% 131 14,900 «■!•)—The purchase of the Leyson

iwvs&srtors: 1 - -s ÿ t
tonna ko and ^iteredin the February Pvrts of financing of the Hill nrooer Tram •••• ■ 157*4 167 in^sold ud ta the late trad- do, pref .... 51% 51% 51 "â 517 „ Miller, Interested with Major Vane. \

£5®£SP
Ip Its weekl! r'vie* of ?.la«- to-day. and the technical . poM- c,™ » -Mines- 2tata*5w?'Vesfewffil.^ ,t0 flve do. bonds ... 104% 101 104% l« ' This Is one of the biggest deal* con- |

and iron trade the Iron Age sirs' Im ° th<> market <5 not eo strong in u ite ..........fiï .'ii ?•« list sale at 163 Th^general^;»^ the w*î 9°p 45î* 45 45% l.ÂÔÔ «ummated ta the district till» year, and
pro veinent in st, c! Tad! conditions T,* thTe has be^n a de- .MpiStag Mines ^ZZ/. w!® 10To str01?S In Lue.' The ^neral market was Wabae^ ... 16 16% 16. 16 8.9» Mmw. the faith that Engineer Miller.
has become more marked in ,)aFt w, ” public Participation. Ttethewey ...',............... 106 ioG . ito Open. High. Low. "Close. Sales 'Virg Them 67 07% i?i8 ^7’? Ù,4(Z 5Mld ”° d, oxPeirt’ has in Porcupine.
week. In some lines, as wire and tin br^enlnT* fof '^her Prices with a. ,, -Banks- ( Bell .Te^phone I4S ... ... ^4 W^inghoùsë 68' S’* ^ He came ’here In Septem,her, knowing,
Plate, it Is more pronounced than m .huT 8 markct anti increasing ac- Commerce .... ........... 212 ... 212 ... ccC->7v. nfB- m ............................. i0 ’«'««• Union . 75% 75% 75 rsu 7™ 1,ttle ot the district, but what -h* had
the heavier products. but thruout U ' | Dominion ........................  234 % 232 iS4 ... I UjU.-F.Co. pf. .0 ■ ^ . ... . 220 V/is. Cent .... 61% 63% 61% 63 ' Tm secure<l from newspaper accounts j
trade there is definite impulse toward JSf.------ ~ ! rnSrial” .........................E '" 2 '" 1 do! pref"'... «% 86% ïS w®aHen? •• •• »% 32% $3% 700 To The World to-night Mr Miller :
greater activity. Railway Earnings. | iîirefcïntâ’' "" “"i;;; 757 : Cm,. Cot.. Ltd. 3 . ^ .T . ^-20^!™ n°°n- Total sales' «*" flld: "If 1 dM "ot know, after years}

I Chesaoeake * ah. Increase i Metropolitan .................. its 196 üs 135 Sf”- Pacific .. 209% 209% 209% âôp% 3» “ ' ' ; in tjie mining game, that Porcupine is STOCK FOR SALE. »
Net Vor 1 -Molsons .................................... 206% D61'. -1® ............................. 4551 New York Cotton M = ru«t good, I would not be here to-day. Some or an>" part of
Net r°r «lx mumhs .............................*$100.406 Montreal ........................... 250 249% 250 219% «l0,V 3 7"S« •- 7- 570 . , arket. , of the showings in Porcupine are Mm-' 50 "haree of National Portland O*.

were easv ; Ililnok Central- 3 ............................. *439.701 Nova Scotia ................  27s ... 278 ... ««f ■ ;• ... ^ Enckson Perkin. & Co. (J. G. Beatyi. ' ply wonderful. I have se^Tenouarh to »*■« <«$•••»>. romand. Ow
•: Net former ........................... 555 18- ». = . ! Ü ! ii i'"' 4 210 ^ TeT,^ l?4 ^ ^ ",e fol.ow- convince me that the* wll, beTt,«; SS J

■ ,„xnen',,.?r Six months t....................... ...2.Ws'*« Standard ...........i 230 •*% '«X Hall. E. Ry... 143% 1«" 142% Iffi Close. ; least a few big mines here." J F r-*w ^ '
I 1 fnnsj h anla— Toronto ........................ "13 ^âïs' " Il inols pref .. 93%.., ' ,â; Jan. 31. Open. High. Low Close Mr. Miller is conservative in the ex- ’ Investment Br«.k^roR. « ».

WtfSSaer<K:,'SS8 tor.-'.™.....  is & li"©fSl :::- r »«$ ;::k:S5 55 55 55 l'~i
--ass, 1.........................|kss«r..;;r.è «»s *»ai.^8»»,a « I ..................ja,

i§SSa,«J ” ;SS*::Ï S «$■» 4««.»«. SS^TSTJS JST^U
Traction, in Lennon I SP’wS.'SS»"::............ S ™ J ISmiTlSii** 2* • < ..*%* •«•“»*• *»W -or aura.,. mi777,-f°1,—!. And ma"v «WWm. ,,'etf

»»jti?8rJsiuSraa.'t!SSS,ï sa.::::::;:: 9 ::: $ |SSST»Srr:5 * ” * .«g «Sœ'tos4s,-S5sa.“K% ~ ~ . t

ihc Doudon stock maricl: 8 n i d<>- 30 P*c. paid ............... 150 '{«q ' Riche!. & Ont. DBS 102 lôl km iq- 1 mh3i tfPipHr.atures were ex-, va**ues in Porcupine. Equipped for Peace.
Landed Banking ............... .X i£ ' Rio Jan. Tm. 10C 108W Itk> iS tvl '’ ln.lh#ï ab^€nct of selling ------------------------------ -* “I suppose,” said the visitor tn Ksn*

1 !“ 1 iErS.ÿ:Eü% iÉÎ|% l'SS !e,ï.lner: we«more thi^j^

*1 do. 2J p.c. paid ............... it* ... le I Twin City .... 110% 110% U0% .110% Wi n'a/ ‘'rhl L v, l-,“',cr 8ellln* a«a •’»«■» ac-; Walter What shall r a , | now prepared tor peaceful pursuit»
FOREIGN EXCHANtiF I Real Estate .................  lot *ioi Molsons ...........  206 ... - , Llit The nonen Program seems to be t« >aller. W hat shall T do with it,si •? and prosperity.”

«.«rnroon L C75577 ï~T»ïiïS, il I” S ^ g ” » S • SXt^JTSSS
=5 « S .^9 '■£ ____T

1 w™- ■»- ::: *s ;SU“5,ar«~,!ï-^2*: a”h;! itobacco Habit ssr

3.000 present spots are well held, but there» tel Dr. McTaggart, tobacco . remedy re- 
20i a slight tendency on.the i-art of the soin- T'ove* a 1 deslrg.Tor th* weed In a few 

37.00» rer to reduce on hfs requirements. days. A vegetable medicine, and only re-
LaOO] ----- ------ quire* touching the tongue • with it
I»*» Liverpol Cotton Exchange*. f casionallr. Price $3.00. 0c*

Cotton—Spot quiet: prices unchanged;
American middling, fair. 8.46d: good mid
dling, 8.12d; middling, 8.00d; low middling,
7.80d; good ordinary. 7.64d: ordinary. 7.39,1 
The sales of the day were 6000 bales, of 
Which 360 were for speculation and export, 
are tnrlqded 70Û American. Receipts were 
14.000 bales, including 13.590 American. Fu
tures opened st'.ady and closed barely 
steady.

7.700
3,300Jlaqkay. •'. 

25 @ 93% 
1«;@ 93% 
12 ® 93 
81 ® 75%*

BRITISH CONSOLS. IF. 1=1 wi &100
! 2 900Jan. 31. Feb. 1. 

.... 75%

... ’9%
79% Nor: Nav. 

50 ® 114 
'10 ©Tiki*

WALL-STREET POINTERS.
<!pfl warning's lowest in

since 1904.
* • *

American stocks in 
above parity.

* * •Panama Bend Bill will 
out of committee to-day.

House of representatives favors 
Francisco for Panama Canal

97 BAY STREfeT ,**account 79%
Twin City.

3 @ 110 _________
40 ® 110% 4 8. WhW.

451* Can. Perm'.
6 @ fc* 214 ® 166

900
any quarter t£: LYON & PLUMMERS' rfw t;>8

Members Toronto Stbek Bxebsage
Securities dealt in on all. Exchanges. . -CtfRepee. 

dence invited.

London
leyper cent, per 

: annum, and bond Interest, etc., $201,- 
be reportéd ! 288.19. The city's share of the

j amounted to $727.480.30, which left a Amal. Asbestoe 
balance to be carried forward to credit 

ban of lose account os $615,1.59.95. BLrck n5l^®Jhom •
| The total number of passengers oar- B. C.Ppackera, X

Believed that senate leaders will op- ! f,led durin^ the Yoar was 109.415,264, an do. B ..................... !
pose Canadian reciprocity treaty. increase of 11,297,273. The percentage do. common ..........

- * »- « ’ of operating costs to gross Income was ®e,l Teiephone ....
American Sugar Refining Co. brought ',L6» compared with 51.4 in 1909. The o 1 F' N' com .........  102 101% 102% 101%

suit to recover ten million dollars of former directors were re-elected Prefeired ...........  113 ... m ill
Havemeyer stock . '-pu. Cement com ..................

ON WALL STREET. cj' £T?£ ^ ;;; .« ;;; ; L . -AftetiloonSa.es-
EflckwJn Perkins & Co. 'had the fol- Can.' Cw-raT^m'.'.'.'.'J '” - 1K-| 106%

lowing; Considering the amount of , do. preferred ......... ,®* ® «X 106.® 10»%
profit-taking to-day stocks hetd their Can- Gen. Electric?.'. rIl'IST:,:io6 *2?® ‘ ; 15 fi 109
ri«e extremely will. Th* advances S' P' R............................i. ... ''208ft ‘W 209% *» f **H 100 @ lowfe
were well distributed, from lltoS Sftna<5a? **H 33 ® 7S* «8 ® 169%

«S jais*..Î-3EÏ5S£
...' ,199% ,f... 199% MC01 ® t4z 75® 109%

77 ...

Beaver Con Slg Six .... 
Black Mine: 
ijuftato .... 
Chambers . 
Çlty of cot 
<*>balt Oen 
Cobalt Lak 
Conlagas .. 
Crown Rest
Foster ......
Gifford .... 
weat Mort 
Green - Me 
Margraves ,

Jan. a. Feb. L 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Steel Corp. 

2) @ 67% . 
25 @ 57%

Phone 79^*8Cap. N.or. 
1000 ® 9$%x-

Penman,
10 ®. 61. .

/<6 1revenue

16 15 16% 15
"• *87 ;;; 'j?

Cement. 
100 @ 21%

Fair.

Traders’ 
6 @ 144

99 ... iTor. Elec. 
50 @ 13139 3S% WiioO 4

Packers' B. 
10® 98%Niplssing. 

10 ® 10.75 llti21 ,

MORTGAGES ,T>Public service cc,mtitission orders In
vestigation Into pressure of gas sup- 
plied by Consolidated Gas Co,-

Ba,
’•Lake

Nlpia 
I® MOKiuley D 
IsaJieney Kelt 
■tipieeing .. 

Nova Scotia

C. 8. Steel net earnings for Deo. 31 
quarter $25.990.978, a rate barely in ex
cels of dividend requirements.

ous for strength Were “toe Gagera, Consumers''' oXe 

Reading and New York Central. The Crow's Nest ... 
pool has things pretty much its
lions for somePlwÆtafcomeeiwrâd: oSm ft«i cZ 

' i’se against following the m' ’>tecl Cort
A substantial setback Is In _____
any time. Since se.ntlment is largely Flee. Dev. pref . 
influenced by a rising stock market it 1,llnola preferred 

— ... » Laurentide ..
l-oke of Woods . 
London B.ectrlc

J. P. Morgan & Co.. New York, and 
Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, are offering 
at 97 and accrued interest to yield about 
4 1-S per cent., the undisposed portion 
of $18,811,000 general mortgage 4 per 
cent, gold bonds of the Reading Com
pany. and the Philadelphia & Reading 
Coal and Iron Co., the proceeds of 
which will he used to retire $8.162.000 
6 per cent- bonds and $10.649.000 7 per 
cent, bonds issued under the consoli
dai,>d mortgage of the Philadelphia & 
Reading Railroad Co., which mature 
June 1. Holders of the maturing bonds 
■will for a time he given the privilege 
subject to prior sale, to exchange such 
i>r>nns for the*

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.77
71 72%

pake .......
btersoo Li 
Mght-of-W 
loeheater * 
liver Leaf 
liver Bar 
liver Queei 
Imlekamtm >ethewey

Standard. 
36 @ 220

Detroit Unltèd . 
Dom. Coal com

Burt.own 
opera-

104

Exchange.
GRAIN

riNUrBARRÏLUACO.
Members All Laadlag Exchange»

Manufacturers Life Buildtee King and Yonge Streeu " nf4

■68% S, Wheat.
' 10 ® 54%market up. Dom. Telegraph . 

order at Duluth - Superior

57% .

*81% *82% 82
N. S. Steel? 

15 ® 124* -I >1»
rf92% 93%

is quite possible that 
will be given to aitstTi| -

ettlaufer'V/500 W. W. CORY. . i 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. ' 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for

edit " j

156,100
iiBaliay—600 
LBeaver-10
1”
B's. 1000 at 
i, Co bait Cet 
«Chjeimbers- 
MM at 11, l 
v%. 200 at.l 

vrown Re 
.fCobalt La; 
Oreen-Mec 

if ta, too at 
.Great Not 

I ®t 1J, 500 ai 
E . tfittie Nip

1 l0?6 at 8%/
gl jÿîOO at 8V

Çi, 5000 at I
l «t •
l Sixty days,
|| . McKinley 
j] 4*W| 100 at 1 
« « 1*0, 100 ;

MO at 1.68%, It i», 500 at 1 
! ft 1-6$. 800 a 

’ MO at 1.68,

I V ! Nova Sco
1^eter,on 
Î0» at «%.

Rlght-of-y
-........ . Rochester-Sliver xJU

«ML looo a

2.700

2.800
2.603

likingndin<CrUet inU'rest' t^apkers 

<Zds at 3 perrrpetrh0annumll^|

i800
THE LEYS0N CLAIMS I300

Erickson Perkins 
& Bo.— -’Hi

-M

(00

. i
»>.• • JOHN G. Be^TY.

Resident PartnermMEMBERS
NIW YORK STOCK iXCHANQt fi 

NIW-VORK COTTON EXCHAN Cf V 

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRAd|

.

14 KING ST. TORONTO
Market Letter senton spjJllcatioo. 4fa

T'
at

Tlmlskam!
' ‘LMÜ. 200

^rethewey
Advances in London Market.

LONDON, Feb. 1.—Money was nlovo 
plentiful and discount rates 
to-day-.

• .1,M.
The stock market,, was gen- :

«■rally steady and a good business Holijnger- . 4.13, 100 at i
— at 4-26. 100 ,

Forcuplne

oe-

opfrwm l
/4.»°I1,n*er- 

A :s, Beaver—60 
at 81%.

«00 at 3 
■ fra sixty dt 

ütiïr at **' 1000 a 
Crown Ret 

« *.*.
» c «Chambers- 

«0 at 12. 
Cobalt La 

'» «J4, 600 at 
Hargrave,

1

Rl*ht-of-v 
k -, Rochester 
I Silver Lef . at 8%, soo g-

I* ^sthewey 

kf,: Tetsl Salw

:

•Decrease.I

Jau. 31. Feb. 1. 
.. 122%
... 151%
... 106%.

Mexican Train ...
s'ao Paiilo ...............
Rio de Janeiro .. +

Bonds——Between Banks—
v v , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter, i
N ) * funds... 1-64 pmk 3-64 pm.
Mont, funds . ..'Or ,11s.
•Sier.. (SO days.811-16 8%
Sler., demand.9%
Cable, trans ..9%

98% ... sg% Mex. L. & P.. 91 
95 Mont. St, Ry.. 101 

82% 82 82% 82 Porto Rico ..
ins ... ios I Quebec Rv ..

Tex. Serlee B. 100 
Textile, Ser.C. 96

sidi."—BaltimoreBlack Lake ....
,, . , Can. Northern Ry 
% to % Dent In ion Steel .... 
j to % Electric Develop. .
2% Laurentide .................

Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P....
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico ...............
Prov. of Ontario .. 
Quebec L.. H. & P. 
Rio Jan., 1st mort . 
Sao Paulo .................

::

95par.
85% 86-% 
85%

85% sg*4 California on Home-Comfort Twins
which rival tlie beat hotels and laiàre 
you every modern travel comfort.
Bar. Francisco "Overland Limitai.” ' 
the Los Angela» Limited, and the Chino-' 
and Japan fast mall ate all luxurlÿüitif ' 
equipped. Be sure your’ tickets jeaijM 
via Chicago, Union Pacific and North-J_ 
western line. For Illustrated llterotur* T' * 
and full particulars, apply to B. H- 
Bennett, general agent, -48 Ydnge- 
street, Toronto, Ont. 4463V*

9
9 13-32 9% 
9 17-32 9% 

—Rates in 'New York—

9% 87 879% 90 90

Liquor HabitActual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days' sight.. 481 
Sterling, demand ..........I... 186.15

37 A Better Place.
"T can't pay this taxicab bilh'1 
“Then Pit drive you to a -police sta

tion."
“Aw, beta game sport, and drive 

Dut.-s,ip. to the poor-house Instead Wasiilng- 
» © S: I ton Herald.

86%484
101 im4S7 gmmsm

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart » 
Yonge-sueet, Toronto, Canada,^ t

85% ... 85% ...
98% ... • 98%MONEY MARKETS.

„^"k,.of England discount rate. 4 per! Rio. 
cen«. (.pen market discount rate in Lon-' 100 © 10S!»

99 99 D<—Morning .Sales.— 
San Paulo
112 S 137

me

[u Ch anther^
'

f

;

1
1

The

Sterling Bank
of Canada

Notice is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent ( 1 per cent.) for 
tne quarter ending 31st Janu
ary. install (being ai the rate 
of five per cent. ( ô per cent.) 
pa annum 1 on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been -declared, and that the ‘ 
same will be payable at 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

the

F. W. BROVGHALL,
General Manager. 

Toronto, Jau. 10, 1911.
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ark )KCUPINE i 
HELDS' !

F

mmi MINER PORCUPINE STOCKS
LIRES PORCUPINE CAMP

t. COBALT
DIVIDENDS

i
,4

•ii.,i _„_5Le 5£LSIS6?red ,0^.0<!er sberes in thé PRESTON - EAST DOME GOLD 
MIWBS, LIMITED on which excellent ore his been uncovered. We hive ilso a

r"gs«;„SiS 5S.ï at's
ay At present market prices and 

dividend.

Conlagas Yields Over 18% 
Kerr Lake . . . 25%
McKtnleÿ-Darragh 25% 
Nipissing .... 18% 
LaRose increase Coming 
Temlskamlng > . 
Trethewey . .
Wettlaufer ...

Send for our letter giving full 
information. Mailed Free.

J. L Mitchell & CO.
McKinnon Building 

Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1893 246tl

STOCK 6XCHAN

Chas. Connolly of Colorado Thinks 
Prices High, But Sees Enormous 

Possibilities For Gold Fields.

tIt? •-hich is of interest 
| request. 1

«IV. full p,ru=ll.
J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St Weet

II t
PHONES M. 3445, S44«. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE./^cell

- PORCUPINE MINESS <& CO* PORCUPINE CITY. Jan. 30.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Chas. Conntflly, 
millionaire mine man and practical 
miner. Of Colorado, Is In the camp.

Mr. Connolly is one of the conserva-

' tittle Action to the Market
And Price Changes Are Small

MR. lUTGIBBON THUS 
«BOUT HIS ENTERPRISES

ii . 16% 
. . 18% 
• • 18%

tJ Wê are offering for sale stock 1n the PRESTON AND BAST DOME MINES 
CO.. LIMITED. This compAny own And control the famous Presto* sad Bast 

Properties, and commence mining operations with $150,000 cash and 
©00,000 shares of efrtock in the treasury for development purposes. We consider 

lives who are not thrown into hysterics 6splendid opportunities for large profite to (those who buywhen they ««Plaster»of free K He PORCCPINB Sg&Sï&E; îi^D?S^°K£:

nas learned that a heavy running of CtPlNB GOLD REEF MINING CO. Write us for full particulars 
free gold means values have merely 
congested in reefs, and that without 
the sulphites there must be barren 
spots. That Is thé way he expresses 
himself, but with a chuckle that make. MAIN 129. 
his ponderous frame-shake,, he Admit# 
that the Timmins and Dome showing» 
have all other mining camps he knows 
of beaten a. mile-

Discussing Porcupine with The 
"World, Mr. Connolly «aid:

“I never ran into such a condition as 
I have struck here. Men want quarter 
and half million» for properties simply 
because Timmins paid an enormous 
sum for a prospect that he knew no
thing about when ire took it over.

“I like the Foster and would buy it 
except that Foster can sell only a half 
Interest, and I do not want Irait Inter
ests. I think the Foater has the ear
marks of a great mine. Some of the 
partie» in the Dome, I believe, hâve 
bought a half interest In the Foster, 
and now Halnse wants the property."

Mr. Connolly haa been in Canadian 
mining camps before, and spent some 
time in Cobalt In the earlier days.
He has been offered ten-day options 
on Tisdale claims, tout says the time, is 
too short to even attempt to look up 
the title.

“One thing is sure, no matter what 
the showings are. I «hall not buy a 
claim at a toig price, ahd hot have suf- 
flolen time to look it over," he con
cluded. “In this respect the camp Is 
in a very crude state. Men are asked 
to put their mtmey in blindly.’»

onto, Can <*«

IM & CO ^
onto stock xxoh**;* *Miisfer nd Mcliiley-Darragh the Only Mining Issues to Show 
e for Sale Any Distinctive Trend of Movement.
T~u, ■ L a,LVER MARKET-

iU'18%. ! Despite the fact that there was a
Blevitor. good volume of trading distributed

di.tor (excl.nfeible fog thruout the list of mining securities
■ballon) 1 to-day, there was comparatively little
narksts on nnn.,-.' action to the market, values moving In
and respectfully ÆÎSJ * perfunctory manner, With only co&- 

a**I. ftned price changes in evidence.
1:n liie general undertone to the list 

continued about on a per with that 
which has governed the situation since 
the first of the week, the outstanding 

M ‘'yHsposlt'Ion being seemingly more In 
- ’■A/'Wto.vor of lower quotations than a hlgh- 

V, * range of values.
M:. In the case of the cheaper Cobalts 
!» » few fractional set-backs were record-

1, Chambere-Ferland, Little Nipissing 
CX Snd Timdskamin* all selling below yes- 
h terday's levels, tout in none of these 

;.i, ..instances was there any marked de

ls Entering Boot and Shoe Trade 
— Possibilities of La Rose 

Dividend Increase."
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

MANNING ARCADE

Bar silver In London, 34%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, lie. Porcupine Information DepotD. Lome McGJbbon is one of the out-

HOWTO REICH PORCUPINEstanding energetic financial men of 
Canada. His Interests are extremely 
varied, but he has a peculiar adapt
ability for everything he seems to take 
in hand. These Interests run from rub
ber to operations in silver end gold 
mines, and now he appears to have 
taken a notion to enter the boot and 
shoe business.

Seen at the King Edward yesterday 
Mr. McGibbon was perfectly frank In 
discussing his various Interests with 
World reporter.

“Are you thinking of making a trier- 
Beaver-600, 600 at 31 »4, 600, 1000 at 3108. f«r of ®ome the 'large boot and shoe 
Chambers-Ferlar.d—500, 300 at 10%, 500 at factories In Canada?” Mr. McGibbon 

11, 600, 50» at lt%, l00O at 11*%. was first asked.
Cobalt Lake—600, 60 at 14%. "Well, I would like to nut mvself

ST52Î iinthfflr^nta~ tT^t n1 muât 
Gould—1000 at 2»i. teii ' ou in Lhe first place that no mer-
La Rose—10», loo at 4.80%. fer contemplated. To be perfectly
Little Nipissing—loco, 500, 600, 500 at 8, rrank' as **r as the boot end shoe buri-

1000 at 8, 600, 500 at 8. °ess Is at present concerned- I am en-
Peterson Lake—500, 500 at 12%, 1000, 500. tering the matter purely as a private

500 at 12%. ___ enterprise. It will have absolutely no-
Rlght oV wlT mo v'yio%)taTlL tlTlnK to do wUh the Ia-rge rubber buel-
Rlght-of-W ay—oOO, aoo at 11%. ness with which I am connected, and

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- *f c{ the present boot factories arc 
curities 1 bourht up- 11 wiu be done for the pur-

—Morning Bales.- j running them as business pro
Right-of-Way-l<B0 at 12. ! Rations and not as a company pro-
MéKinley—100 at 1.60, 500 at 1.00, 500 at motion. There are upwards Of thirty- 

1.59%. 500 at 1.57. . "ve million dollars spent in the Cana-
Peterson Lake—1000 at 12%. dian toot and shoe trade every year
Tlmlskaming-250 at 77. ! how. I have thought that by Speciallz-
Green-Meehan—d00 at 2. inc: and a/dnrvMrvcr tiia
Great Northern—1000 at 11. 1500 at 11. methods a hle-Hlv ...ruS-L1. mTle n 
Hoillnger-100 at 4.23. ! a. Wltiy profitable burines»
Cobalt Lake-200 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 138 at mlfUt be dobe Jh this industry. —

13%, 5000 at 14. endeavor will be to ke#p Canadian !
Little Ntplsslng—3000 at S%, 1000 at 8%, trade for Canadians and to restrict M

1^Beaver—150 at 30%. . 1 ^ ^ V*™™* OH PrO^fty

at"aiwM at.1W' “exUtU nIop-a —ProxiHitty to Hollinger

Standard Loan-26'atU3. ' | «scuRSing the mining ventures’ in $ Factor.

-Afternoon Sales - ; wh"cb he is Interested, Mr. McGibbon
Beaver—1090 at 31%. I that he thought Porcupine had a
Scotia—209 at 16%. 1 big future ahead of it. "The Syndicate
Hollinger—60 at 4.26, 100 at 4.25, X> at with which I am associated holds about

4Littie.Nlpis2sing-i00O at S. | ^tX»s5

Charles Îr^R. Bongard) ’ £%^ C ’Fmy

report the following prices on the New ,en ,are e 11 Paged and the property Is 
York curb : snowing excellent result» thus far. It

Argentum closed at 2 to 4: Bailey, 5 to is not our intention to try to sell any 
7: Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas. % to of the Tisdale Mining CO.'» shares to 

—, %; Colonial Silver. 3-16 to 5-16; Cobalt the public until the pronertlee have 
^ Central. 9 to 9%, 1000 sold at 9%: Foster, been thoroly proved ” haVe
1»% i to 10; Green-Meehan. 1 to 3; ifar-raves, _ •

16 to 20; Kerr Lake. 7% to 7%, high 1?€f6Tei11c® *° ‘h« ^ Rose, Mr.
low 7%. 1000; King Edward. » to 12; La McGibbon stated that everything on 
Rose. 4 13-16 to 4%, high and low 413-16, the property of this Cobalt company 
3300; McKinley, 19-16 to 1%. high 3%, low was going along in -satisfactory shape 
1 9-16, 3000; May Oil. S5 to 86; At the 188-foot level on the Lawson
10% to IV. high 11. low 10 13-16, 900, Caisse, Mr. McGibbon stated that 12 000 ouncesT %„ V^WetK.'mm ™êfn was being taken'
Parificf 1% to 3; Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%. . r^f“.lts were abK> belli* obtained

’ the Princes» property. The La Rose
Company have about *1,000,000 of sur- 

; Plus assets, tvhich belohg of course to 
j the shareholders.

-Asked as to the possibility of an in- 
the ^ ttoee dividend, Mr.

McGibbon. said that this was purely 
Samuel Montagu & Co., London, sil- «■ niatter for the directors, but as far

...» 110 i'o6% ver brokers, write under date of Jan. nvea^lt^1° the com-
•• a.pany coûta re&d'iiy IncreeA© th« divl-| ftr Bailey-600_a^%%n* Sal“- 19: A combination of untoward clr- demi at the present time, it is not hi,

M > Beaver—1000 at 3l', 500 at 31, 500 at 81% cumriances lias brought about con- intention to pay a larger rate of dlvt-
I ; ??, 2000 at 31%, 500 at 31%, 500 at siderably lower prices. The Initial cause “tnu “““ » '* absolutely certain thati-w.Cobait Central—looo at 9. ot the setback was the approach of the he aald?"lUdo°^,1m2!?^o ray

I— Cham be i-s-Ferland—1000 at 11, 600 at 11, new -'ear ln Chinaj—which falls on that an Increase will not be made hub 
l"rJW0 at 11, 1000 at 10%, 300 at 30%, ai Jan. 30-and the arresting influences lf ,t ia JnadC- the shareholZa 
I ^ 200 at 30%, 200 at 11. consequent thereon; but the flatness reiy upon Its being malntelneH*^ may
I n rir<vW,ri Reserve—100 at 2.66. of the China exchange was accentual- tmned.
I 5 500 *tb; vd by an outbreak of plague, which,
I it 2, 500 at 2 1 10 at J’ 2*0 at 2, 1000 intoi'ferlng with the cntranlment of

Great Northern-200 at 11, 500 at 1L 200 tb*' Soya bean harvest in Manchuria, !
»t li, zno at 10%. ’ defers to a corresponding extent the Take Prominent Interest In Operation

»T?lp!5?ln8-l!000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%. financing of this crop. t of the Badger Mine,
I » ô,/00(tv5t 1000 at 8%, 1000 at A contributory cause was the dlffi- -

tu,’ so 1<rîv,at.85it3 at 1900 at cult y experienced at the end of last The annual meeting of the Badger
8% lTOat 8»4,r,‘ttMîtM at : week by speculators in Bombay, who Cobalt Mines Co. was' held yesterday 

■ sixty days, looo at 9.*^’ ** bu5 ers j wished to carry their silver. Ultimate- At the meeting Jt was announced that
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.68, 100 at * !>*, the silver in question was placed on four of the director» of the Crown Re- 

W0 at 1.60. 100 at 1.6Ô, 100 at 1.59, 100 the market; a portioii only being cold Jff'6 Co. had consented tô go on the 
î£» r: at 1*58* 100 at 1.68, 100 at 1.68, coitrlght and the remainder covered by tkiager directorate, and the proposai
1 12° 5Î. 1‘58: ?5?. at 300 at g, purchase of a similar quantity of for. ^a-9 ^coopted. Oo4. Careon of the
»tl K !fif ward silver. With th> result that the Lrown Rejerxx-ls now vice-president

100 at L57^ bottom tumbled out | of the corner in 0f Oo.^
Nipissing—10 at 10.80. delivery there, and the spot silver was f ^ aetlv^ly
Nova Scotia—1000 at 14%. quoted at a discount of S-S of a rupee, - JlLiL, %!, f hl Impression

lomet*.rSi«. Lake-500 at &*■ I»» at 12%, Instead of the substantial premium
looo at 13%. looo at 12%. whieh ,, bad commanded recently 7. „re?“lt entirely satisfactory to
Rochcrier-^'^ 3a4 ** ™ at U$V U i» 4p% t%î Sat Inwts Into both thC 3batoholders of the company.

silver Leaf—lOOO at 5% 1000 at 5%. 3000 €h,na and Indla aH °“ the increase. BETTER DEMAND FOR HOLLINGER
St5%, 1000 at 5%, 500 at 6%, 1500 at 5%, 1000 For the last year or more they have ----------
« f%- been restricted and ;lt ia but natural One of the biggest things of interest
it *'Si ™ K-1000 at TS,-*< 1W at "®%. 50» t'uat prosperous conditions should lead to Porcupine of late 1» the dteaseocla- 

Trethe^eyt^oo8»; ™ 1fln a, to a revival in the Import trade In the tion of Engineer Robins with the Me-
l.os - at . 05, 300 at 1.08. 100 at !ong run. The stock of silver in Bom- Klnley-Darragh- mine at Cobalt, where

—Unlisted Stocks — '"W i® UP 2000 bars, whilst Shangbal he has been for several year». He 1®
, Woiiinser-UB at 4.15, 100 at 4.12, 100 at reports a reduction equivalent to about severing hie connection with that oon-
... .v0,™ +T6, 100 at 4.16, 100 at 4.16, ICO 14»» bars. The decline of 50 lacs In the cem to take charge of operations on
at 4.Æ, loo at 4.26, 200 at 4.26. 100 at 4.25. Indian treasury balances is d Van point- the Hollinger propeTtv

orcuplne Centra I-400 at 61. ins to the holders of silver, who ex- has a fine record as a mining engineer,
peeled a decline of at least a erore.

Cobalt Lake-500, 600 at 13%, 500, 600 at
14%.

We are prepared to furnish Information on any of the pro-
b and the New Ontario 
now at Porcupine and

,^re5l Northern-300, 100, 190, 200, 300 at 
500 at 10%, 500, £00 at 10%, 500, 5») %t

Green-Meehan—1000 at 2. #
Little Nipissing—500, 500 at 8%, 500, 500 at 

fi- MW- 500, 1000 at 8%, 50j at 8%, 500 at 
8%, 1000 8%.

McKinley—500 at 153%, 100 at 159, 100, MO 
at 159%, 10», 200, 100 at 159.

Peterson Lake—600, 1000, 500 at 12%, 500, 
500 at 12%. 500, 600 at 12%.

Rlght-or-Way—£00, £00, 500, 500 at 11%.
Nat. Portland Cement—136 at 16%bld.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—lflco at 6%.

WITH SPEED AND COMFORT:bt W., TORO parties or stocks of companies i& Porcupd 
Gold Field». Experts in our employ an 
reports can be made on short notice. Buy a ticket to Kelso Mines—train

reaches this point at 7.50 p.m. Sto-----*
the Miller House where first-class 
commodatlon Is provided for 150 guests. 
Supper is served Immediately on ar
rival of train. Book your seat on ar
rival at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by the house are equipped with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date in 
«vary, respect. If you have a party of 
friends travelling with you -wire for 

special surreys. Wire In 
any case for house and stage accom
modation.

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

AC-y
i^BONto

a

1YHEINZE0I0 ROT SEE 
FAMCUS HOLLINGER MINE

onto stock Exchange
™ York, London, Mcninoni Il.ff-
id for Cash nr on MoKtnley-Darragh was In nomewlhat
fhtlw Market neuia-r* II r tetter form as a rteult of the excel- 
i on Renuéet ”W U lent financial statement presented at 
_ _/* eu Aa /the annual meeting of -the company
w. Phone»ML Must » .yesterday afternoon, end inspired buy

er of the aharee put the price up
__ . ■ _;v------- ijAfwo points further to *1.60, tho this
OCAunAM & CO, A,- luotatdon was not held to the close, 

into stork o-.-v ..-A'- a The otlier higher priced stocks wereand BONÛS *? “nohen^ed' ^th only a medium of

ed on New York. Menu 
nd Toronto Excbakgsa 
irdian Street 344

one of our

MIIXER PORCUPINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Kelso Mines, Ont.Copper King Wti in Hurry and 
Could Not Wait For Presi

dent Timmins,
LIVERY SERVICE 
AT PORCUPINE.

,w trading evolved during the day’s oper- 
4.-- étions.
[;,> There was a more substantial call 

„. for Hollinger, and as very little of 
e stock was on sale ln the market, 
e demand resulted in an advance of 

points, the shares selling as high 
as *4.36.

. The market did not show any dia- 
*,iÇ.tiPCtive trend at any period during the 
HV; Session, but there seemed to be plenty 

stock on offer to meet the call for 
•“-I securities, and on this account there 

was no Incentive to bid uip prices for 
- “ any- of the usually active Issues.

PORCUPINE
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 30.'—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—President Noah 
Timmins of the Hollinger Mine, beam
ing with earnestness and a determin
ation to set the public right in the 
matter cf F. Augustus Ilelnze's visit 
to the mine last week, explains the 
entire misunderstanding as follows:

“I wired Mr. Helnze that I would 
toe here within two days and if he 
could wait I would toe glad to show 
him over the company's property. Evi
dently, he could not wait, and I am 
sorry there has 'been, a misunderstand
ing by the public."

In Justice to President Timmins and 
Mir. Helnze. it ehould toe sajd that the 
stories emanated from the outride en
tirely. When -Heinz» went down the 
country he was asked Indirectly: "Of 
course you saw the great Hollinger 
mine,” to which Mr. Helnze was oblig
ed to reply “No,” for Supt. Pare, hi 
the absence of President Timmins has 
Strict orders to carry out. He Is not 
permitted to give time to visitors.

Mr. Timmins explains that for 
months their property has been the 
ntecca for hordes of visitor» to the 
camp, arid to give attention . to them 
*M would mean that the entire works 
would toe stopped half the time, and 
Supt. Pare entirely engaged as a parlor 
and office entertainer, and not as a 
superintendent of a mine.

And It was thte Iron-clad rule that 
Helnze went up against.

Archie M. Chisholm of Duluth, while 
carrying- credentials from an official 
of the - company, met with the same 
fate at the hands of Supt. Pare.

“The rule was made," explains Mr. 
TimmlnS, "not to be broken," and It 
looks as lf outride capitalists who 
want to get a glimpse of what 100 foot 
of depth mean» in Porcupine muet 
make their engagements thru President 
Timmins.

The mine , is being worked day and 
night, and the results attained are 
most wonderful.

Write us for particulars of -tiie 
PRESTON EAST DOME MINES, Llfii
Ited, which we believe to be one of 
the best propositions in the new camp.

Ussher, Strathy&Ce,
STOCK BROKERS

47-51 KING STREET WEST
Tel. Main 3406-7.

Chas. Fox.sillnt Securities
T AND SOLD. PEARL LIKE MINING GO. 

GIVES 6000 PROMISEMy
FOR SALE

Y STREET Z* PORCUPINE
COBALT

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

deloro township
South of Preston, East Dome proper
ty—120 acres.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

- -/Cobalt Stocks—
Sell. Buy.

& PLUMMER
SHAW TOWNSHIP

Centrally located—2 claims, 40 acres 
each. The owner for Immediate sale 
otters these properties at a low class 
•Jgure. Apply to

>nto Stoek Exchange
■’" Amalgamated ..

Bailey ..................... .....
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six ..............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
" Halo ............................

ambers - Ferland .
•, City of Cobalt .

• - -Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas .............

-, Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford ...............

: - —Great Northern 
j Green - Meehan

Hargraves .........
W1 Hudson Bay ....
1 i Kerr Lake

I - La Rose .............
I 7 tittle Nipissing ...........
b ’ McKinley Dar. Savage
V4m™6ancy Helen ................

~ Nipissing ..........................
I Nova Scotia ....................
t Ophlr ...................................

Ctlese .................................
I ”Teterson Lake ..............

-----------i, BJght-of-Way .............................................
KELL % OÔ. I 1 r..:;;;:.::

«hn,nÔK* Gr’,B£ I : I&SSS :™

RAIN S’ I ; wur.
pondento of ^ ™ Wettlaufer ...

ARRELL & CO.
Loading Exobangea 
:rs Life Buildtod 
onge Streets edit6,

an Exchange,. Con^pew 
nee invited. ■ ip

„6 Phone 7970-0 ......
5% 5%

O rganlsatlon of Companies attended to. 
À . Correspondence solicited.

31% ' 31%
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 30.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—One of the re- 
oentiy Incorporated mining companies 
ln the Tisdale district, whose proper
ties are attracting sharp attention. 1» 
the Pearl Lake Mitring Company, lo
cated directly to the north or the 
Hollinger, and between Pearl and 
Gllllee Lake with the Bagahaw-ShUl- 
lngton claims to toe east.

MTiile the company has done no 
work since incorporation, showlrigs 
which were laid hare In a quartz lead 
on Claim No. 13,710 are moat spectacu
lar. Work ceaaed the day before 
Christmas, tout the exposed vein wfcs 
arched over with a trestle ot iboughe, 
which protects ft from beating snow 
that tie» In this section to the depth 
of five feet,

In all there are now four veins un
covered on this claim, carrying spec
tacular gold showings. The angle is 
from northeast to southwest, and so 
far as can now- toe determine3, there 
is every reason to believe these veins 
are sisters .to the big Hollinger one 
The rock ia similar to that which is 
found on the Hollinger. A dyke cross
ing the claim carries many quartz 
veins, which have every Indication of 
running together with depth.

Shaft 2 is on this claim, and at a 
depth of 35 feet seven feet of the vein 
remains ln the sight. Free gold car- 
riea all the way down. It Is an exceed
ingly promising showing, and is dome 
soaped like that of the Timmins.

Claims 13,767 and 13,706, to the north 
ail'd east of 13,710, el tho wortced leas, 
hold that peculiar position, which,frtim 
thé way the quartz lead® cut thru, 
should catch up some of toe biggest of 
the Pearl Lake veins.

On claim No. 13,706 a quartz load 
from four to twenty feet In width ha» 
been opened, altho nothing more than 
mere test pits have been put down. 

Forty Vein» In All.
Altogether 40 veins have been un

covered and with free shoeing down 
to the bottom of the 35 foot shaft 
there Is every reason to believe that 
with work there are no more promis
ing holdings than those of the Pearl 
Lake Mining Company.

The J. H. Thompson, to the south 
and east below the Bagettaw-ehill!ng- 
tori lot, gets many of the Pearl Lake 
Company's leads.

At present the property is being lock
ed after by Mr. A. Code, who did test
ing work for the holders last year, 
tho work Is now being done.

Supt. Wolfenden is expected in this 
week with a crew of men to begin the 

. erection of new camps. The old camp 
accommodates only 15 men. This build
ing will toe used as an eating house, 
and a new bunk house to accommodate 
40 men will be put up.

Before winter is over machinery will 
be placed, and everything made ready 
fcr a toig season's run.

r3
” .2.30 2.15 CHAS. H. ROGERS Â. J. M. WILSON & 00.' TO LOAN

age-5 to S 1-^
A & CO., vï 4
•to Street, Toronto.

12% 11%
m

Members Dominion Exchange 
1* KING ST. EAST

9% g Member» Dominion Steek Exchange.
14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

14% 11 M. 3086..6.60 6.50 .
,.2.66 ' 2.60

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McGA (ISLAND

2% 2 DIVIDEND NOTICES.i; 10%

THE RIGHT OF WAY 
MINES, LIMITED

TGAGES * 19%
(.1* 109...................._10S

.4.,•*.80
....................4.82

7.06%it CurranfluTtra ^b** —STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on iw 

mleslon. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phene Male 3695-3588

4.79
8%fARK & CO. 8-, DIVIDEND NO. 5

Notice la hereby given that a Quar
terly Dividend of 2 per cent, on the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Com- 
p;u.v fcr the three months ending 
December 31, 1910, has been declared, 
and the same will be payable on Janu
ary 30, 1911, on which date checks 
will be mailed to Shareholders of re
cord on the books of the Company on 
the 3let day of December, 1910.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from January 1st to lOtb, both days In
clusive. ’

By order ot the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH,

Secretary-Treasurer.
’Ottawa, Ont, December 2, 1910.

.1.59% 
Ü0.90

1.58
Toroetd-ft. 4 3

10.66
13 13

ROKERS, Etc. to
...... 15 10

1%
12%
11% SILVER MARKET <46
3%
6 A. E. OSLER A CD.’YCombination of Circumstances Brings 

About Lower Range of Prices,5
.......
....... 1.05

18 KING STREET WEST.IS

Cobalt Stocks.1.05
; c
1.1 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotation*. 

Phone 7434-7435.

44

Chas. Fox.I Bowling Alley and Build- 
Ing for Sale.

ed

Mining Stocks Cash op 
Margin

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan lf desired. 2.1.6 
JNVESTMtNT EXCHANGE CO.. 
75 Yonge at.. Toronto. Room 6- >#.3113

Porcupine Notes Owing to the death of T. M. Griffith, 
Cobalt, Ont., proprietor of the Cobalt 
Bowling Alley building, situated at 
Noe. 19-19 1-2 Silver Street, near to 
Station, and In the business section 
of the town. Must toe sold at oncev The 

operty comprises one new Iron-clad 
tiding (made as fireproof aa possi

ble!, 2 1-2 storeys high, 82 ft. toy 129 ft. 
as follows: 1 store, good; 22 bedrooms, 
3 warerooms, 6 regulation bowling 
alleys, steam heated, electric lighted. 
Alleys and apartments are paying well. 
All fixtures are ln first-class condition. 
For further particulars and Informa
tion. apply to

~7v

n Perkins 
i Go.

CROWN RESERVE DIRECTORS
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 30.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—The- Bruce Ho. 
tel opened ln South Porcupine this 
week, and a decidedly good patronage 
Is already enjoyed. Thta 1» the first 
hotel to start touelnees in- the town 
nearest to the mine» and saves men too 
trouible of walking two miles across 
the lake to' the north end.

pr
bul

QREVILLE & CO.,
(Established 1896)

All Stocks bought and sold 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCK*

BEATY, 
rident Partner, on com-

UNLISTED STOCKS
«^ktett8,,vtcT^“

246tr

, F. W. GRIFFITH, 
Administrator. 

Box -03. Wee ton. Ont.
JCK EXCHANGE 
OTTON EXCHANGE V 

0 BOARD OF TRAdf

A large number of business houses 
are toeing built, and by spring time 
South Porcupine will have it» share x>f 
the goldfield trade. The town Is reach
ed toy sleigh-road to the west side of 
the lake, as well as across the ioe. LORSCH & CO.in the camp yesterday Interested in 

many claims.

Broker Morrison, who established 
headquarter» to Halleyibury during toe 
fall, has opened a house on the east 
ride of the lake, from which point he 
will direct operations on 2JL call me, 
mostl yin the reserve. Morriso nig the 
men who advertised for "anything In 
Tledale" during toe December rush.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cebalt And Porcupine Stocks

Tel. M. 7417 ,<kf 36 Toronto St.

> w., TORONTO Mine .Inspecte*1 Robinson visited the 
Norrington Mine in toe Reserve this 
week to determine if negligence ln any 
wise con tribu,ted to the death of Al
bert Burnett, who was killed toy drill
ing into a missed hole. After making 
a thoro examination of the work and 
talking with the foreman and work
men, he left for the outside, where his 
report will toe submitted to the gov
ernment office.

k4’*ttton application.

for sale. -*
of
mtlounl Portland, Ce»

'ru*t« ,t Guarantee. 
ft)plc'e Hallway (com.) 
CARTER ,

■okcr. Guelph. Ont>

The Intercolonial Railway announce 
following change in l^ollfax-Sydney 
train rervlce: The (right express eer- 
v Ice (Nos. 17 end 18) between Halifax 
end Sydney is now a tri-weekly ser
vice, leaving Halifax Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, and Sydney Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

John Gray of Ogden xdaim fa «je re
stay ln Toronto ASSAYINGMr. Robins turned from a short 

yesterday."1 —Afternoon Sales.—
)K njolllnger—100 at 4.25, 200 at 4.2$, 100 at CANADIAN LABORATORIES, T.lmltsd. 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
High-Class Assayers and Chemists.

w. k. mcneill, b. se„
Manager.'

particularly ln relation to gold mines- 
Some recognition of his alliance with

WILLCOMMtNCE SINKING j“ikHZ"Kf‘5JÎ!
P.,r, L.K. Min,. H,v, Cm,1 S»jTe.S‘Sa'S3„“I.Sfn‘

Buildings Completed. tlve trading.

MORGAN & CO
Accountants i-e

St. West, Toronto,
24«tfi

Solicitor John J. Gray entertained his 
father of Toronto Saturday.

Ex-Mayor C. T. Young of Hailey- 
bury arrived here yesterday. He is 
heavily interested in several claims ln 
Tledale and a part owner of the Mor
ten lot. on which such elegant show
ings were made recently.

Engineer Leyson of Toronto arrived

Beaver—500 at SI W vo «t mil -jvi «♦ 21 ataawtivsLfwîr » days- I51» at 33, 1300 at 33, 1000 
at 43, 1000 at 33.
at 2 66° Reserv6-100 at 2.66, 160 at 2.66, 100

E00 hatnï: re"FerIand—500 at 500 at 12' 

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 14, 500 at 14%, 1000 
at 14, p00 at 14.

Hargraves-SOO at 19%. 1000 at 19%.
Little Nip.—1000 at S%. 1000 St 8, 1000 at 

. a-l Sl*i- 1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8, 200 at 8. 
500 at1--' *’ 1000 at S’ 1000 at *• 1000 at TT4-

..M,c5lDley Dar- Savage-100 at 1.59%, 100 
at l.oO, 100 at 1.59%, 100 at 1.69.

Peterson Lake-200 at 12%, 10C? at 12%, 500 
■t LfS-

Rlght-of-tVay—200 at 11%.
Rochester-1000 at 3%. 
bllver Leaf—looo at 8%, 1000 at S%, 1000 

at 8%, 500 at 8%.
Tlmlskaming-1000 at 76%, 500 at 76%. 200 

at '«*«. 200 at 76%, 300 at 76%, 500 at 76%, 
B00 at 76%, 50 at 76%.

- , Trethewey—300 at 1.06, 100 at 1.06, 500 at
106%, 100 at 1.06.

Wettlaufer- 100 at 1.10.
Total sales, 113,586.

Cihas. Fox.

For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal
Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper 

on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
roadbed, laid with 100-lto. steel rails, 
together with the only doubl-e-track 
line, makes this the desirable route. 
Four Grand Trunk trains leave Tortmtb 
dally, the 9.00 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. be- 
ins particularly attractive, the former 
carrying dining car and parlor-library 
car to Montreal, also Pullman sleeper 
through to Boston, while the latter 
has five or more Pullman sleepers to 
Montreal daily fwhich may be 
Pied at 9.00 p.m.), and a thru Ottawa 
sleeper. Rcmesriber the Grand Trunk 
if the only double-track route. Tick
ets, berth reservations and full par- 1 
flculars may be obtained at City Ticket j 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yc-nge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

The Advance of Woman.
Aeide from war and raising the long

est whiskers there is no place where 
man seem» reasonably safe from femi
nine competition. And toe way the 
suffragettes are behaving, it 1s hardly 
safe to say that man has a cinch on 
those fields of endeavor—Atctoleon 
Globe.

Tel. M. 5003.

ac-- A IIO.N ALD, 
unities.

PORCUPINE CITY. Jan. 30.—The 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines have completed 
their new camps which will accommo-

J. D. McMURRICH, M. A
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

Algonquin National Park
Many people are unaware of the 

. , , fact that in the Algonquin National
date 4» men and .late also erected a Park, 1600 feet above sea level, at Al- 
etaible and Ice -house, linking opera- gonquin Park Station, a charming ho- 
tuvns will commence at once on the tel known as the "Highland Inn" Is 
extensive free gold p.ibwing on t'.ie “A" . open during the winter month® for the 
vein near the MiTmyre property. j reception of guests who desire to

As indicated by t ic name of the joy the pleasures of outdoor Hfe. The 
company the Pearl Lake gold proper- purity of the air and the manv winter 
ties are situated on or near Pearl Lake. ! amusements that-can be enjoyed are 
The capital Is $2,500.000. of which half i 
a million will be kept ln the treasury.
Tiie officers and directors of the com
pany are; Burr E. Cartwright, presi
dent; Richard A. Cartwright, vice- 
president: Morgan E. Cari-wright, trea
surer; Patrick W. Castiman, secretary;
John P. F'ckell, Toronto. All the 
others are Ilalleyburj- men.

d for Peace.
hi the visitor to Ken*

las entirely recov- 
trii.'tlrin days aritf >* 

peaceful pursuit*

• mi Col. Abernatiiy- 
c sout.i. suh, yooesB

■ f mint, a bottle 
e and a posse of ri*“

suh."—Baltimore

OFFICEPorcupine, Ontario ^

en-

ome-Comfort Ti'Sln* |
rst hotels and A
travel comfort. 1

1 n-erland Llmltod- TO*
.Imited, and the Chins 
ail ate all luxuriously 1 
re your tickets re*” >1 
n Pacific and North* I 
illustrated llteratu^ .1,, 

rrs, apply to B. H- J 
agent, 46 Yang** Ii

4463»* Jry

OOC u-
PORCUPIXB LEGAL CARDS.

just the thing to recuperate a run
down constitution and build the physi
cal over-worked body.

Address “Highland Inn," Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for further par
ticulars. GOWGAXPA LEGAL CARDS.

n F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor 
■LA. Notary, Gowganda (Successor tm 
McFadden * McFadden).

Five o’Clock.
As Is well known, the French call

Mechanical Experta Say It la the Boat 
And they say it is the best because 

it Is the most perfect. The Davy Auto
matic Fire Escape is -Vite moet perfect 
because of its wonderful carrying abll- 

. . it)-, strength, simplicity, capability and
Porcupine from now on, and that his ‘ absolute eafety. GormAly. THt & Co.. 
office at trowRanda. will be continued 3C Adelaide St. E.. Toronto, agents for 
a*3 a cranch. Canada. Write them for particulars.

44-
afternoon tea "le 6 o'clock," Some time 
ago The Figaro discovered on one of j 
the Parts boulevards a tearoom that ! 
announced "Five o'clock from Î to 4." 1 
and now It has found another one ! 
whose sign promises "Five o'clock at j 
all hours of the day."

Opens Office in Porcupine. 
Major Gordon H. Gauthier announces 

that he will engage in law practice at
MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Dominion Exchange.

_ —Morning Sales.—
Beaver-SOO at 31%, 500, 500, 1060 at 31%, 

' W» at 31%.
Chamber*-—5t0, 1C09 at 1171, 830 at 1I%-

TjtOR BALE—A number of mining claim» 
A In the Cobalt district: also a quantity 
of mining machinery. Apply to J.- H, 
-Stephens. 1101 Traders’ Bank BulJUlna 
Toronto. Phone Main 6954.'nt.

Ù

!
V

!
>

PORCUPINE CLAIMS

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock end Mini»» 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborne at. eütf Main 1602

Preston A East Dome 
Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions ia New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany's properties have wonderful 
showings, and are considered 
second to none in PORCU
PINE. A limited number of 
shares a* an attractive price.

Particulars on request.

FLEMING A MARVIN ’
Members Standard Stock Exchange

*!• LUMSDEN BUILDING. ed?

Low Price Silver Stock for Sale
The Co. has plenty of money in the treasury. 

“ splendid silver show on surface. 
“ “ actije sinking going on.

-----WRITE FOR PARTICULARS—

R. R. GAMEY
Rooms 1226-7, Traders Bank Bldg., TORONTO
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Tempting Early Spring Dress Footwear Opportunities for Men February Furniture Sale Friday
Women and Children
CHILDREN S BOOTS 69c.

BargainsGoods
Shepherd’s checks, 1,500 yards of this 

popular English worsted, clean yarns, splen
did wearing quality, launders perfectly, 40 
inches wide. Regular 50c. Friday 33c.

San Tory and Poplins. 3,000 yards, 
shipment just arrived, pure wool, made in 
fine cord effect ; full range of the newest 

spring shades. 42 inches wide. Régula; 
l 75c. Frida}' 50c.V Black Panama, 2,000 yards Fine Chiffon 
[*\ Panama, made from selected yarns, for 
P*» tailored spring suits or dresses ; black
V A only ; 52 inches wide. Regular $1.00. Fri- 
mI day 68c.

20 Parlor Chairs, solid 
500 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid. birch frames, finished nià- 

patent toecaps. Blucher, heavy sole, broad hoganv. Regular $10.50 to 
toe, Spring heel; all sizes'8 to \0y2. Friday 
69c. $13.50. Friday $9.75.a new

(Phone orders tilled.) Arm Rocking Chairs, solid 
hardwood, golden oak fin- i 
ish. Regular $2.20. Friday * 
$1.79. "

Library set .of three pieces, | 
in solid oak, mission finish. 

Boys, all sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain ' Regular $14.75. Friday $7.38.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS.
480 pairs Boots, black box kip, Blucher, 

heavy solid Luther standard screw soles ; 
wide, eaSy fitting, tong wearing :

Men’s, all sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain
$1.99.

Waists—4 Styles
$1.69.Great Reductions -

100 Waists, broken " 
sizes of good chiffon 
silk, tailored styles, 
black, navy, green and 
Paisley. Net Waists, 
dressy effects, finished 
with guipure, lace and 
motifs, white or ecru. 
Regular $5.00. Friday 
$2.95.

200 W-hite Lawn 
Waists, good designs, 
eyelet or shadow pat
terns, clusters of pin 
tucking between, fas
tens invisibly in back, 

tucked and lace insertion trimmed ; sizes 32 
to 42. Regular $1.50. Friday 75c.
$1.00 SHIRT WAISTS, FRIDAY HALF- 

PRICE.
300 Splendid Wash Waists, of good qual

ity, fast color print, in spot and stripe de
signs ; all sizes. Regular $1.00. Friday 50c.

Mission Oak. Gas Lamps, 
with 6 feet of tubing. Regular $5.00. ■ Friday 
$2.45.

Youths’, all sizes 11 to 13. Friday bargain
$1.35.

WOMEN S BOOTS. i
120 pairs Women’s Boots, high grade 

makes. Blucher. lace and button styles, pat
ent colt, tan calf, chocolate kid, black kid, 
gunmetal. velour calf, and suede leathers' 
size 4B width only. Régulât $3.50 to $5.00. 
Friday bargain $2.49.

k\i
Solid Oak Desk Chairs, in early English. 

Regular $3.50. Friday $1.75.

Solid Oak Tables, mission design, top 32 
in. x 20 in. Regular $6.50. Friday $3,25.3

180 pairs Women’s Bools, all sizes to 
7y2, E width, madeTfrom fine kid, patent colt, 
velour calf and tan calf leathers, Blucher 
style, Cuban heel. Regular'value $3.00 and 

$3.50. Friday $2.49.
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS 

< AND OXFORDS.
120 pairs Women’s Ox

fords, Pumps and Slippers, 
fine selected patent colt, 
Blucher, strap, button and 

" silk tie .styles^ all sizes. Reg
ular prices $3.00 to $5.00. 

L Friday $1.99.

* Gloves and Hose
Women’s black cotton Reece-lined Hose. 

Regular 20c, Friday, 12J4C.
Boys’ and Girls’ heavy black ribbed wool 

Stockings, sizes 6 to 7, 8 to 10. Regular 30c, 
Friday, 3 pairs, 65c.

Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel finish ; 
all standard sizes, with brass rod and caps 
at head and foot. Régulai $4.75. Friday
$4.20.

Mattresses, filled with white cotton, cov
ered with extra quality blue art ticking, full 
size. Regular $9.75." "Friday $7.50.

Iron Frame, woven wire bed springs, all 
standard sizes, closely woven steel wire 
mesh, strtmgly supported. Regular $2.90. 
Friday $2.45.

Pillows, well filled with thoroughly reno
vated feathers, covering good quality blue 
art ticking, size 19 x 27. Regular, per pair 
$3.50. Friday $2.25.

Solid Hardwood Chairs, golden finish. 
Regular 49c. Frilay 37c.

Silks
1,000 yards Japanese Habutai Silks, white, 

ivory and black, 36 inches, extra heavy qual
ity. Regular 69c, Friday, 55c.

1,000 yards Bonnet’s Black Peau de Soie, 
wear guaranteed. Regular $1.00, Friday, 74c.

1,000 yards pure silk Duchesse Paillette, 
36 inches, black, extra quality. Regular $1.25, 
Friday, 94c.

2,000 yards Natural Shantung Silks, 34 in. 
wide, excellent dress, waist and skirt quality. 
Regular 65c to 73c, Friday, 50c.

English Tapestry Rugs
; v/rist length, broken 

lot are sizes 6J4 to 7y2\ colors 
brown, tan, grey, mode, white; Regular 75c, 
Friday, 29c.

Heavy quality, Oriental 
and.floral designs and color
ings :

lines; in
[V

3x3 yards. Friday $6.25.
3x2yards. Friday $7.25. Xft 
3*4 yards, Friday $10.25. \
English Seamless Tapes

try Squares, in new medal- ^ 
lion designs:

3x3l/2, Friday $12.25. J a
3x4, Friday $14.25. (4
3y2x4, Friday $16.50.
1,100 vards of Scotch 

Printed Linoleum, in block, 
floral and tile designs. Reg
ular 45c ,and 50c. Friday, square yard 37c.

Women’s Cashmere Gloves, silk lined and 
fleece lined, dome fasteners, black, tan, 
brown, grey. Regular 50c. Friday 19c.

Girls’ Ringwood Gloves. Regular 25c, 
Friday, 10c.

Men’s Suede and Kid Wool Lined Mit
tens, tan and brown. Regular $1.00, Fridav,
49c.

Friday Bargains in Linens and 
Staples

400 YDS. APRON LINENS 
36 inches wide, assorted 

checks, all linen. Regular 
25c. Friday 16c.
50 IRISH HAND EM
BROIDERED SHEETS. 
For double beds, hand em- 

- broidered across the top ;
not laundeied. Friday $1.98. 

! PURE LINEN HUCKA
BACK,-DRESSER 

SCARF.
Spoke hemstitched ends, 

17 x 50 inches; only 36 doz. 
Friday, each 25c.

HUCKABACK TOWELS. 
Hetnmed ready to use, heavy linen, 18 x 

36 inches. Friday 23c pair.
100 DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.

About 2 x 2p£ yards, linen purest bleach, 
splendid bordered designs. Regular $1.50. 
Friday $1.15.

800 YDS. CHECK IRISH GLASS 
TOWELLING.

Red or blue checks, 23 inches wide, good 
weighty towelling. Regular 8J/2c to 11c yard. 
Friday 6%c.

50 PAIRS WHITE UNSHRINKABLE 
WOOL BLANKETS.

7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches, beautiful blankets. 
Friday $3.68 pair. *

[V

Men’s English-made all-wool Gloves,
Scotch patterns and colors. Regular 50c, 19c.

Men’s black all-wool ribbed Cashmere 
Socks. Regular 25c, Friday, 3 paire, 50c.

Men’s Mule Leather Mittens, wool lined, ... r t
wool cuffs. Regular 40c, Friday, 29c. Artistic Uiitams and Window

Boys’ black leather Mittens, wool knit SkaJ*.
wrist, wool lined. Regular 35c, Friday, 25c. olldllCJ

SWISS CURTAINS.
Conventional, floral,

66 muslin and lawn embroidered robes Scroll and colonial designs ; some plain cen
tres, some embossed effects, white and ecru, 

Clearing, 1,000 yards of odd pieces, band- two-toned ; 50 inches wide, 3J4 yards long, 
ings, appliques and galons, in bead and silk. Regular $5.00. Friday $3.48. 
black and a good selection of colors. Regular 
35c to $1.00, Friday, 15c yard.

Trimming insertion, lattice,

Regular $8.50 to $12.50, Friday, $2.98.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
New patterns and reversible, colorings in 

one and two-toned effects, fringe top and 
bottom ; 40 inches wide, 3 yards long. Regu
lar $2.50. Friday $1.98.

FANCY NEEDLEWORK MAIN FLOOR
1,000 Cushion Tops, in rich brocaded vel- 

otiré. Regular 35c, Friday, 15c.
Fine Berlin, in 4 and 8-fold, also Zephyr 

and Shetland wools. Regular 7c per skein. 
Friday, 3c skein. OIL OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES.

Mounted on good spring rollers, 37 in. 
wide, 6 feet long, compUte with brackets

Odd sample pieces of fine linen covers and 
centres, trimmed real lace, and heavily hand 
embroidered. Regular prices $2.98, $3.50 and an(* pull, fawn only. Regular 45c. Friday 
$3.95, Friday, $1.75. 29c.

COLORED MADRAS.
Large assortment of patterns and color

ings; almost every design. Regular 65c and 
75c. Friday 29c.

Ribbon
Wash Goods Odds and ends in our Rib

bon stock, satin and taffeta 
ribbon,'1, \ '/2, 2 and 3% in. 
widths ; all colors in the lot. 
Regular 5c to 14c per yard. 
Friday 3c.

No phone or.mail orders 
filled.

30 pieces only,. English Cashmerette, with 
black and navy polka dot designs, 28 inches 
wide. Regularly 15c, Friday. 6c.

60 pieces Fast Color Print, white, sky. 
mauve and pink grounds, all pretty stripes, 
56 inches wide. Regular 15c, Friday, 8c.

A lot of remnants and waist lengths of 
Zurich silks, silk mulls, silk and cotton bro
cades; etc., regularly 39c and 49c per yard. 
Friday, per yard, 19c.

No phone or mail orders.

Wall Papers
Wall Paper Borders. Regular 5c, 8c, and 

10c yard. Friday 3c yard.
Mica and Colored Wall Papers. Regular 

to 12c, 15c. Friday 7c.
Bedroom Papers. Regular to 25c. Fri

day 11c.
Imported Wall Papers, for parlors, dining 

rooms, halls and sitting rooms. Regular to 
50c, Friday 22c; regular 85c, Friday 39c.
CARRIAGES. CHAIRS, HAND CARS.

Flowers and Decor
ations

Hyacinth Pans, special 40c.
Primula Plants. Régulât 35c. Special 
Asparagus Ferns. Reg. 25c. Special 
Japanese Air Plants. Special 15c.

A Rummage Sale of Millinery
Ladies’ and Misses" Trimmed Hats, includ

ing black fur turbans, in large head sizes, re
gular $3.25; whitetplitsh “Ding-a-Ling"’ Hats, 
regular $2.50 : Children's Bonnets, of silk vel
vet broadcloths or corded silks, the best col
ors, also white and brown fur caps, regular 
$1.85 to $3.50, all at $1.00 on Friday.

Felt shapes, in black and colors, the very 
best, also dozens of children's bonnets and 
caps. Regular prices to $1.50. Friday 25c.

Baby Carriages. Regular $21.50. FridayCorsets Half Price $15.95.
120 pairs D and A De Luxe mo lei, in 

French ventilated white batiste, medium bust, 
long skirt with 6 garters, rustproof boning, 4 
wide side steels, deep lace run with ribbon, 
silk draw cords, front skirt hook, large satin 
bow. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular $5.00, 
Friday. $2.50.

Go-Carts. Regular $15.50. Friday $9.65.
100 Children’s Kindergarten Chairs. Reg

ular 25c, Friday 17ci régulai 35c, Friday 24c.
Hand Cars for children 4 to 10 years old. 

Regular $5.00. Friday $3.79.
Full line Baby Carriages and Folders.
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In the Mens Clothing 
Department

Men’s Tweed Suits, dark brown and grey 
grounds ; single breasted style ; nicely tail
ored ; lined with good quality Italian cloth 
linings ; sizes 36 to 44. Regular to $10. Fri- ;
day i $5.95.

Men’s Tweed Working Pants, in assorted 1
31 to 42 in. waist, i

l.

'

dark stripe patterns ; sizes 
Regular $1:50. Friday 98c.

Boys’ and Youths’ Frieze Overcoats, in 
fast black, single breasted Chesterfield style, 
with black velvet collars ; lined throughout; 
sizes 27 to 34. Regular to $6.50. Friday at ' <
$3.95. . ]

;

Boys’ Two-piece Tweed Suits, in mixed 
grey grounds, with fancy stripes and checks, 
single breasted, Norfolk, and double breasted 
styles, plain and bloomer pants; carefully 
tailored ; sizes 24 to 28. Regular to $5.00. 
Friday $2.98.

Men’s Fur Coats, No. 1 grade mountain 
bear skin, nicely lined. Friday $14.95.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine black shells, 
well tailored, lined with Russian marmot 
skins. Regular $35.00. Friday $25.00.

Men’s Fur-lined Band C aps, assorted lot, 
in sport, driver and golf shapes. Regular up 
to 85c. Friday 39c.

Men’s Neckwear. Regular 25c, 35c and 
50c. Friday 2 for 25c.

Boys’ Odd Drawers, in light, medium and 
heavy wools. Regular 40c and 50c. Friday 
19c.

Men’s Underwear, fleece and Scotch 
wools. Regular to $1.0. Friday 39c.

Men’s Flannel Shirts. Regular $1.50. Fri- B 
day 89c.

Men’s Sweater Coats. Regular $1.50. Fri
day 89c.

Boys’ Heavy Sweater Coats. Regular to 
$1.00. Friday 59c.

Men’s Heavy Police Suspenders. Regular 
50c. Friday 39c.

JewellerySilverware and 
NoveltiesZ rS

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, Pearl Set Dress 
Pin Sets, Peâfl Necklets, Amethyst Stone 
Set Brooches, Sterling Silver Dress Pin Sets, 
Stone Set Hat Pins. Veil Pins, Pearl Set 
Cuff Links. Sterling Silver Brooches, Stone 
Set Lace Pins. Roman Finish Horseshoe 
Brooches. Beauty Pins. etc,,, etc. Regular 
35c and 50c. Friday 25c each.

Bake or Pudding Dishes, silver-plated, re
movable, white enamelled bake dish. Regu
lar $5.00. Friday $2.98.

Cake Baskets, silver-plated. Regular 
$2.75. Friday $1.98.

100 Nickel Alarm Clocks, extra loud 
alarm, lever to stop bell. Friday 39c.

Drugs
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 50c bottle». 

Friday 25c.
Blaud s Iron Pills, 100 in box. Regular ‘ 

20c. Friday 10c.
Wood Alcohol, pint bottles. Friday 15c.
Foot Warme 

water. Regular 90
earthenware, fob hot 

c. Friday 65c.
Irrigating Cans, best white enamel. Reg

ular 65c. Friday 40c. >
Tubing, red rubber, 5-foot length». Fri-1 

day 25c.
Chest Protectors, best red felt. To clear, 

at one-third off regular price.

China 1

X40-piece Tea Sets, best 
quality English bone china- 
ware, diced border design.
Regular $7 50. Friday $3.95.

700 Fancy German China 0 
Fruit Saucers, Plates. Fri- } 
day 5c.

Dinner Sets, 97 pieces,
English ware, gold decor- ^ 
ation. Friday special $6.25. J

102-piece Limoges China I i 
Dinner Sets, translucent 
white china body, coin gold ^ 
decoration; a beautiful ar- ^ 
tistic set, greatly under- ^ 
priced for Friday’s Selling $59.75.

Groceries
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, \\ bag,

-A

60c.
Choice Currants, clean -•, 3 lbs. 25c. 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Cooking Figs,
Yellow Cooxin

natural fruit, 4 lbs. 25c. 
g Sugar, 11 lbs. 50c. 

Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins 25c. 
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 

brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins 25c. 
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin lie.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. 25c.
Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c. -
Telephone direct to department.

2i/5 LBS. PURE CEYLON TEA 55c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea. One 

ton, Friday, black or mixed, ?.y2 lbs. for 55c.
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CLEAR-A-WAY FRIDAY BARGAINS AT THE SIMPSON STORE l
i-

Women's Worth While Winter 
Wear

Women’s Black Tights, heavy ribbed 
wool and cotton mixture, knee or ankle 
length ; sizes 32 to 38. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 a pair. Friday 69c pair.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, Watson’s 
fine ribbed natural or white wool, with single 
thread of cotton, unshrinkable. Vests high, 
long sleeves, button front. Drawers ankle 
length ; 32 to 38 bust. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25. Friday 69c.

Girls’ Vests and Drawers, 
brand, plain white or natural wool and cot
ton mixture. Vests high neck, long sleeves, 
button front. Drawers ankle length ; sizes 
4 to 14 years. Regular (according to size) 
65c to 85c. Friday, all sizes, 43c each.

WOMEN’S COAT SWEATERS.

“Stralian”

Co-Ed and Country Club styles, high col
lar styles, button down front or at side, plain 
and rope knit wool, pearl buttons ; colors 

cardinal, white, navy ; sizes 32 to 42 
Regular $3.95, $4.25 each. Friday

grey, 
bust.
$3.25.
DAINTY THINGS FOR CHILDREN AT 

GREAT REDUCTIONS.
Little Girls’ Dresses, two pretty styles, 

heavy, çqrded velvet, in Buster Brown style, 
in colors navy, cardinal and brown, or in 
French cashmere in colors navy, cream, sky, 
cardinal, brown, trimmed with silk folds and 
silk buttons; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 years. Regular 
$2.50 and $2.75. Friday $1.50-each.

Girls’ Dresses, .fine all-wool French cash- 
mere, one-piece style ; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular $4.25 and $4.50. Friday $2.50.

Winter Coats for little girls, about 200 in 
all, three styles, in cheviot serge, lined with 
sateen and interlined ; variety of colors. Reg
ular $3.25 to $3.50 each. Friday $1.50.

Pinafores and Aprons L.r girls, fine white 
lawn. Mother Hubbard style, with embroid
ery or hemstitched bibs ; 2 to 14 years. Reg
ular 50c to 75c each. Friday 35c.

Infants’ Christening Robes, a dainty gar
ment, in fine Persian lamb, panel, front, trim
med with fine French Val. lace and baby em
broidery insertion, embroidery medallion 
yoke; lengths 34 and 40 inches: Regular 
$5.00 each. Friday $2.50 each.

Infants’ Dresses, fine lawn, Mother Hub
bard style, yoke and skirt trimmed with fine 
Val. lace insertions and narrow frills of lace ; 
sizes 6 months to 3 years. Regular $1.25. 
Friday 63c.

Suits, Coats and Skirts, Less 
than Half Price

80 Women’s arid Misses’ 
Suits, made of French Vene
tians, vicunas, tweed mix
tures, lined with twills and 
sateens ; double or single 
breasted ; some tailored, 
others trimmed ; gored, 
pleated and plain effect 
skirts ; variety of colôrs. 
Regular $8.00 to $12.50. Fri
day $4.69

Full Length Coats, good 
quality striped tweed, in 
grey and brown, semi-fitting 
hack, single breasted ; roll 

collar of inlaid velvet. Regular $°.75. Fri
day $5.95.

Girls’ Tweed Coats, in brown, light and 
dark grey stripe tweed, military collar, plain 
tailored sleeve, with turned back cuff, patch 
pockets, double breasted style; ages 8 to 14 
years. Regular $8.50. Friday $5.69.

/ 5 Separate Skirts, made in our own fac
tory, in up-to-date styles ; materials arc Pan
ama, in black and navy ; made in nine-gore 
style, with slot seams, fading into pleats; 
also Donegal tweeds, in mixtures "of fawn and 
green, flounce effect, finished with a deep 
stitched tuck and pleated around bottom. 
Regular to $5.25. I- riday $3.69.
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